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I. CURKE IS 
PER IN

HOW HE ESTABLISHED 
REFUTATION AS DEBATER

Member for Red Deer Will Be 
. Among Speakers at Meet

ing on Monday Night

Will NOT RUN

HON. W. TEMPLEMAN
ANNOUNCES DECISION

Minister Writes to Liberal As
sociations Regarding Course 

in Next General Election

A few session* ago1 at Ottawa, during 
' p rather arid debate, a well built, 

clear voiced member rose among the 
Liberal benches to make a few obser
vations He was a “back bencher,” v

Crm applied to new-comers in the 
oust*, who. having their spurs to Win. 
are allot®*! seats well In the rear of 

their leaders, and who, aa sessions ami 
parliaments pass by. are gradually ad
vanced towards the places of the 

* mighty, if their political lives last long 
enough. Little attention was paid to the 
new member when he claimed the ear 
of Mr Speaker, the Impression being 
that It was the case of a tyro airing his 
views for the benefit of his constituents 

* and rehashing some hoary old plati
tudes which had done service when 
most of them were In swaddling 
clothes.

Itut-they were speedily undeceived. 
No sooner was the first sentence spoken 
than the House literally sat up and took 
notice. The jaded representatives of the 

'press reached for their,writing pads and 
the spectators In the galleries craned 
their nerics in closer scrutiny of the 

« speaker. With the consummate ease of 
the experienced debater he took bold of 
the subject under consideration, deftly 
brushed aside some of the economic 
cob-webs clinging to It. decked . It out 
In a new suit bf clothes nn<J »£t down, 
having In thirty minute* caught the ear 
of the House and In one bound leaped 
to the very forefront of Canadian par
liamentarians. The Speaker was Dr. 
Mtcbfel Clarke, Liberal member of Red 

* Deer, Alberta.
It was so unusual a things this estat

es islilng a reputation In a few minutes, 
wpfhat the doctor soofi found himself an 

object of curiosity. Debating laurels in 
parliament tnvariably are won only 
after years of experience and many 

» egonlulng ' moments In the fiery fur- 
Tiacc. The members had expected to see 

.In the representative from Red Deer a 
Muff, hard-headed tllter of the soil, who 
would have to encounter many cruel 
knocks before he could couht upon 
holding the attention of the House. In
stead rhey saw a man whose every 
word Indicated a trained mind, and 
whose marshalling of fact and argu
ment bespoke long experience in the 
company of debaters par excellence. 

• There ' was no uncertainty" as to his 
points. They wer<* as clear as crystal 
and wholly convincing. There was no 
pawing the air for histrionic effect nor 
rhetorical slapdash to take the place of 
argument. The House at tmee realised 
that It had In the new member an njc- 
ceerMngfy talented debater, and fits 
name was entered in the parliamentary 
not e-books a nfWg those of the heavy- 
W"ierhts

Dr. Clarke has distinctively the Brt- 
- tish parliamentary style. Although 

never a representative at Westminster, 
fie was trained tn the splendid school 
of Old Country political controversy. 

* Duffusenes», verbosity and general slop-
^ pin ess of argument, to use Mr. As- 

-jputth’s expression, have no place In hi* 
f 'yle. He holds time to be precious on 
sWhe platform; he has the Old Country* 

* debater's regard for the economy ot 
words. AU this he quickly makes appar
ent when he addresses the House of 
Common*, because he never falls to take

Hon. Wm. Tempieman has addressed 
the following self-explanatory letter t*> 
the various Liberal Associations In the 
constituency of Oomox-Ajtiln. regarding 
hi» eouf-se In the next général election:

Dear Sir: In Mew of the possibility 
of ah election before the expiration of 
the present parliamentary term, it Is 
desirable thht I should state to the 
friends and supporters of the govern
ment in Comok-AHin what my future 
course of action will be.

1 have been assured by friends in 
every portion of the constituency tttàt 
my candidature would be acceptable 
the Liberal electors, and many Conser
vatives have joined with my political 
friends in declaring that In view of the 
policy of the government and the gen
erally satisfactory results of my efforts 
as (heir representative, the Issue of a 
contest, whether It takes place this 
year or next year, undoubtedly would 
be nn endorsement of the .government 
and myself. I am glad to know that 
I have been of some service to the con
stituency of Comox-Atilri, and that the 
confidence given me In 1909, when I was 
elected by acclamation, has not been. In 
the opinion of the electors, misplaced.

When, upon my defeat In'"Victoria. 
Mr. Rtn&n resigned to enable me to con
tinue as a Minister of the Crown they 
duty of representing British Columba 
in the government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, It was generally understood. 
I think, tfiat my connection with 
Comox-Atlln would be of a tentative 
character, as thé electors would prob
ably désire, upon the conclusion of the 
parliamentary term, to select as their 
representative a resident of the district.

I feeV that I am greatly Indebted to 
the electors of Comox-Atlln for their 
confidence In the past and their good
will for the future. The knowledge I 
have gained of the constituency will be 
of great value to me. and will enable 
me to assist Its representative In pro
moting the Interests of the district In 
many ways. I therefore desire to say. 
with great regret. that I will not offer 
myself for nomination In. Çomox-Àtltn 
at the coming election, and I respect
fully suggest that early consideration 
be given to the question of choosing 
another candidate. I believe Comox- 
Altln Is Liberal and that It will reaf
firm Its support of t,he Lamier govern
ment whenever an opportunity offers. 
I will extend every assistance In my 
power to the candidate selected, and 
with th'e united action of the party In 
the constituency there can be little 
doubt of success.

Again thanking the electors of Co- 
mox-Atlln for the confidehce they haye 
placed In me. and wishing them all 
prosperity, I am,

Yours respecfully.
W. TEÜPLEMAN.
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TO-DAY’S BASEBALL D PUBLIC SCHUOLS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

At Portland—First Inning: Seattle, t; 
Portland, 9. Batteries—Fullerton and 
Shea; Bloomfield and Harris.

Second Uming—No runs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

At Philadelphia— R. H. R.
BnMklik .......................... .... 3 « 1
Philadelphia t.............. 0 4 1

Batteries — Knetser and Bergen; 
Alexander and Moran, Dooin.

At Cincinnati— R H. B.
Chicago ................ ........................ 3 5 2
Cincinnati ... ................. ..........I I 1

Batteries—Brown and Graham; Keefe, 
Fromme and McLean, Clarke.

At New York— R H. E.
Boston .......................................... 7 19 1
New York ........................ . 4 11 t

Batteries—Purdue and Kllng; Wlltze, 
Drucke, Ames and Myers.

AMERICAN. LEAGUE 
At Boston—; R. H. E.

New York .............* 9 II 1
Boston ......................... .. 7 11 2

Batteries—Caldwell, Quinn. Vaughn 
and Sweeney, Blair; Moser, Karger, 
Clcotte and Williams.

At Washington— R. -H. E.
Philadelphia.................. • 1
Washington .... r. S 7 6

Batteries — Morgan and Lapp; 
Walker and Henry.

At Cleveland— R H. E.
Chicago .................................. 8 12 1
Cleveland ...................... . 1 4 *

Batteries — Walsh and Sullivan; 
Young, Hark ness and Smith, Fisher.

—L—
—The Des Moines Register and Leader.

GRAIN OUTLOOK 
IS IMPROVING

WEATHER FAVORABLE
FOR SPRING WHEAT

Cutting of Fall Wheat Will 
Soon Be in Progress In 

Alberta

NAPOLEON’S CAMP BED.

Paris, June 30—Edward Tucker, 
formerly of New York, but now a resi
dent of Paris, following in the foot
steps of J P. Morgan, has presented 
to France Napoleon's camp bed. It was 
used at St. Helena. The gift was ac 
eompanled by letters showing its au 
thenttclty.

POLICE CHIEFS' PRESIDENT.

Ottawa June 30—The Chief Con
ti dig at long-winded orators like George I stables' Association elected Uhlef 
Foster as well ns thej verbose members Chamberlain of Vancouver; president 
on hla own side. for,the year at the close of the côn-

(Continued on page 10.) 1 ventlon here yesterday.

PUBLIC MEETING
DISCUSS

RECIPROCITY
AND OTHER PUBLIC QUESTIONS

yWill be held in

Victoria Theatre
Monday Eve., July 3

HON. W. TEMPLEMAN 
DR. CLARKE, M. P.
R. J. DEACHMAN

and others will speak.
SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES.

Boor» open, at 1.90. Chair taken at 8 rf'cloek.

'T

Winnipeg. June 30.—Notwithstand
ing the magnificent prospects fo« lhe 
spring wheat crop of the Canadian 
prairies considerable anxiety was 
manifested around the grain exchange 
a few days ago on account of very 
heavy and continued' rains of the lat
ter end of May and most of June, 
which threatened damage to grain, on 
low lying lands, especially In this 
province. Rains In Saskatchewan, 
which now contributes the bigger part 
of the spring wheat yield, have been 
mor,p moderate and less Insisted*. The 
past week, however, has been mostly 
fine and dry in Manitoba, while cooler 
weather has contributed to the 
r trengthening of the wheat plant, thus 
lessening danger of loss through the 
grain lodging. A small percentage of 
wheat oh bottoms has been drowned 
right out, but for the most part the 
condition of the crop to-day Is a good 
deal more favorable than U was 
week ago.

Reports from Saskatchewan and Al
berta still continue on the top notch of 
optimism. Fall wheat cutting In the 
latter province will begin very soon, 
and the yield of Turkey red will beat 
ail records.

MISSIONARY Mi 
AMONG INDIANS

Conference of the Methodist 
Workers Will Be Held in 

B. C. in August

Toronto. Jufie 80.—At a meeting of the 
Methodist general board of missions, 
Rev. T. E. E. Shore, ‘secretary of for
eign missions. Was authorised to ar
range for a conference of Indian work
ers in British Columbia In August, 
probably at F6rt Simpson, with a view 
to developing and reconstructing the 
missionary policy affecting Indians. A 
loan oÇ, $6.000 without interest was mad» 
by the committee towards establishment 
of a church at Prince Rupert.

TEN worn
CRUSHED TO DEATH

FOUR OTHERS ARE
SERIOUSLY INJURED

TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Winnipeg. June 80.—Two fatalities oc
curred within a few hundred yards of 
each other last evening. A Canadian 
named Sherlock, address unknown, 
boarded a Grand Trunk Pacific train in 
mistake for a Canadian Northern rail
way train, bound for Prince Albert. He 
discovered his mistake as the train was 
crossing the subway and jumped, 
crushing his head ip the fall. He Is 'sup
posed to be from Tqronto.

Alex. Slgnyk. foreign bom, picked up 
a live wire wfi.tie at work In th 
adlan Northern railway shops, and was 
dead when help arrived. Inquests are 
likely in both "cases.

Victims Buried by Collapse of 
New Pumping Station at 

Buffalo -

Buffalo, N. Y., June 30.—Ten men 
are believed to have been killed while 
four others were seriously Injured to
day by the collapse of the roof and 
other portions of the Buffalo water 
depQttnveat’s new pumping station.

The dead were burled In a pit where 
they had been working, beneath hun
dreds of tons of. fteel. brick and 
mortar. Most of the Injured were at 
work on the roof, which was 800 feet 
lonrf InmI 100 feet wide.

About 200 feet of this suddenly fell 
In from some cause not yet deter-

One of the victims died tn an am
bu lancé and two died at hospttala

POTAT.OE8 SCARCE.

TACOMA MILL BURNED.

CHARGES COMBINE
AMONG PLUMBERS

Calgary, June 80.—Whether Calgary Is 
suffering from an Illegal combine of the 
plumbing Interests or not Is a question 
to be settled In the courts to-day when 
E. J. Young, president of the Master 
Plumbers’ Association. Is scheduled to 
appear at the instigation of R. Mas!In, 
of the Central Heating & Plumbing Co., 
who alleges a conspiracy to restrict 
trade and enhance prices In Calgary.

The case Is one of extremé Interest 
from the allegation of the complainant 
that the whole trouble is caused be
cause he is not a member of the Master 
Plumbers' Association, and that he was 
discriminated against by the whole
salers because of that fact. He alleges 
his goods are quoted at a much higher 
rate than those given the members of 
the Master Plumbers' Association, and 
in some cases he says they are aa much 
as 20 per cent, higher. On this account 
he cannot compete on the same terms 
as oth'r members of the trade who be
long to the Master Plumbers* Associa
tion. i

bring asked for three pound* of the new 
crop Imported from me South. Two 
weeks ago the wholesale price for old 
potatoes'here was 9-1 centa per bushel, but 
to-day it Is fl.BB to 81.». with no supply. 
Heavy rains In certain sections which 
have drowned out the crops are said to be 
responsible for the advance.

Tacoma. Wash., June 30. — Fire 
which started at 9 o’clock last evening 
from unknown causes, totally de
stroyed the mil) of tKk Holland Cook 
Manufacturing Company at Fern Hill, 
a suburb, with a lose of 860,000. About 
200,000 feet of lumber was consumed.

AVIATOR KILLED.

Chalons SUr Marne. France. June 
Lieutenant Troc bon was fatally Injured 
yesterday while making his first trip as 
pilot of a biplane. The machine plunged 
to the earth almost immediately a?tnr 
rising and the lieutenant was taken 9fom 
the wreckage terribly Injured. He died 
soon afterward. .

PROPORTIONATE REPRESENTATION

TororitoTJune *>.-pir Richard Cart
wright proposed a plan at a dinner of the 
Toronto Reform Association for propor
tionate representation by grouping con
stituencies into districts' su that each 
party would hold eeate In proportion to 
the total votes cast In that district.

FARMin DI8APPKAR8.

Lethbridge, June 80.—Joalah Taylor, 
wealthy farmer from Iowa, has disap- ' 
peered. It Is believed be has cp* 
suicide as he was despondent over the 
death of his Wife. ,

STRIKE RIOTS IT 
. PORT OF ROLL

LONDON POLICE SENT |

TO SCENE OF TROUBLE

Over Five Hundred Will Aid 
Local Force in Preserv

ing Order

London. Jane 89.—The shipping 
«trike has assumed the nature of 
. ndleas chain. No sooner is a settle 
ment reached In one quartet 
disagreement appears In another. 
Both sides charge the other with con 
travenlng the arrangements which 
promised to end the dispute.

Apparently there will be difficulty In 
arriving at a compromise with the 
original strikers—the seamen and 
firemen—but the dock hands who 
walked out in support of the claims of 
their sea-going comrades now Insist 
that the latter should not accept the 
proposed terms until the shore men 
get all that they want

The situation at Hull was no riotous 
throughout Jhe night that police were 
dispatched hurriedly to that port this 
morning fronj London.

Between five and six hundred men 
who were yesterday guarding the 
route of the King's third triumphant 
progress, and who were to-day In
tended to look after the hundred thou
sand school children assembled at 
Crystal Palace to greet the King and 
Queen, left King’s Cross station at two 
o’clock this morning to suppress the 
dangerous riots among the striking

Ship owners are willing to give an 
Increase of half a crown a week, mak
ing the wage 38a 6d., but the men de
mand more to-day. < This morning’s 
reports speak of bottles, bolts, stones, 
and sticks being hurled at the police. 
The street lamps were smashed and 
eventually the mounted police were 
called out. They charged down the 
side streets, clearing the strikers, who 
In some Instances, were arming them
selves with sticks and stones.

At Liverpool.
Liverpool, June SO.—Nine steamship 

firms figuring In the seamen’s strike 
have come to a settlement Among 
them are the C. P. R and Allan lines. 

Men Stand Firm.
Hull, England, June 80.—To-day’s 

conferences between the employers an<i 
the striking seamen were fruitless. 
Later the strikers held a mass meet-

Winnipeg. June 80. —There Is a potato 
famine in sight for all Western Canada
'nc TUnC'ett-ilimiiOeW*» -Wtr- taï'àt'tto'ritr

umns and other- ornamental wood
work was Insured for 120,090.

AVIATOR BEATS
EXPRESS TRAIN

Berlin, June 80.—Hlrth. the German 
aviator, who with s passenger In his 
monoplane, started from Munich at 7 
o’clock last evening, arrived here at 9.03 
this morning. His actual flying time was 
6 hours 41 minutes for 845 miles. A stop 
over night was made at Nuremberg and 
another landing was made at Letgslc. 
The aviator wins a prise of $12,500.

The express trains make the trip In 
ten hours. Hlrth recently made 
world's record for height, with a pas
senger  ̂ascending 5,182 feet. 1

BIG BRIDGE OPENED.

Phoenix. Arts., June 80.—The bridge 
over Salt river at Phoenix, the largest 
concrete structure of Its kind In the 
world, was opened yesterday. The 
bridge proper Is 8.160 feet In length, 
while with the approaches it met 
4,«90 feet

fused the preferred concessions. They 
shouted that the* would rather starve 
than return to work without having 
gained their demands. .

Preparations are being made to cope 
with expected rioting to-night. There 
are probably 20,990 strikers in the city.

MEXICAN SITUATION.

Canadian Commissioner Bays the Outlook 
for Trade la Hopeful.

Ottawa. June 90 —The Canadian trade 
commissioner in Mexico' has forwarded a 
eport outlining trade conditions follow

ing the revolution. He says peace and 
tranquility are gradually returning and 
tWt the outlook Is hopeful.

R. L BURDEN'S TOUR

Lloydmlnster. Alb.. June 96—R. L. Bor
den spoke at Vegreville yesterday after
noon. He received a memorial from two 
local branches of the United Farmers of 
Alberta, who endorsed his stand on all 
questions but reciprocity. He spoke at 
Lloydmlnster last evening. "

BOY’S BODY FOUND.

Kingston. June 10--The body of George 
tatty aged five, was found yesterday In 
Cataraqul bay. He had disappeared on 
Coronation day and It was feared he had 
been kidnapped by _g> p«i*»-

CUBED TO DAY
PROMOTION LISTS

AND ROLLS OF HONOR

Children Free for Well-Earned 
Holiday—No Formal Exer

cises This Year

The public schools of Victoria were 
Informally closed to-day for the sum
mer vacation, and consequently the 
spirit of joy was let loose among the 
juvenile section of the community.

In none of the schools was any 
ceremony conducted. The pupils sim
ply assembled in their respective 
classrooms, received the blessings of 
their teachers on their holidays and 
were then dismissed. It Is understood 
that the closing canmony has given 
place to the opening ceremony. Once 
the holidays are over and the pupils' 
return to the classroom for another 
years’ work a formal opening cere
mony will mark the occasion. . y

The feature of public interest In con
nection with the closing exercises le 
the Issuance of the promotion lists of 
all the schools. These will be found 
below. Kingston Street scholars, for 
the first time, had closing In ' their 
own school, A short programme was 
rendered on the lawn, many parents 
being present. The programmes were 
painted by the children and were 
most creditable to the young artiste.

BOYS’ CENTRAL
Division in.

Promoted to Entrance Class—Alex
ander McDonald. Ernest Greenwood, 
Lum Hoo, Lee Poy, Archie Riddle, 
George Roberts, Malcolm Wain, Cyril 
Punnett. Frank McNamee, George 
Goodwfn. Arthur Greens haw. Colin 
Eddie. George Billard. Joste Stinson, 
Charles Kinney, Auberry Mason. Cecil 
Hand, John Ford, Alan Jones, Donald 
Hanna, John Helmcken, Clifford Kil
patrick, Cyril Sprinkling. Sam Chew. 
Charlie O’Neil, Arthur McCallum.

Rotls of Honor—Deportment. Archie 
Riddle; proficiency, Alex. McDonaldi 
attendance, Lum Hoo.

Division IV.
Promoted—Howard Knott Frederic 

Maclnnes, Newton Pullen, Kenji Kue- 
ii yam a. Winston Gardner, Robert Hep
burn, Rofie^t Thom, William Macken
zie. Frank Jones, Frederic Townsend, 
Thomas Taylor, Gordon Duperow, 
Aubrey Roberts, Earle Hall, William 
Gropp. James Gray, Nôrman Alexan
der. Robert Todd, Cecil Hay, Percy 
Llpsky, John Wenger, George Rue- 
sell. Henry WUby. Robert Law
rence, Robert Margetts. William Bar
ton. William Butt. Andrew Smith. 
Robert Lemm, Douglas Oregson, Ger
ald Wlllhum.

Rolls of Honor—Deportment, New
ton Pullen; proficiency, Howard Knott; 
regularity and punctuality. Thomas 
Taylor, Frank Jones and Cecil Hay.

Division V.
Promoted—Lalshnen Chew. Frederick 

George Eaton. James Eaklns Eltard, 
Stanley Cedi Hawkins, Henry William 
Johnson, Stuart Kenning. Victor George 
Mayor. James Lewis McFadden, Stan
ley Frederick Miles, Terumaro Nagano. 
Benjamin Ernest Nlckells, Eric Thomas 
Rosslter. Daniel Henry Slater. Alex
ander Sidney Walker, Albert Joseph 
Wilson.

Rolls of Honor—Punctuality and regu
larity, Victor Eden, Jame» Eaklns 
EUard, Janies Lewis McFadden, Robert 
Clifford Mvllwalne. William Holden Mp- 
Ilwaine and Stanley Frederick Miles; 
deportment. Leon Uacona Conyers; pro
ficiency, Stanley Gecll Hawkins.

Division VL
From Intermediate to Senior Grade— 

Henry Gilliland. Ernest Cot. Malcolm 
McMillan. Claude Lymons, Arthur Hep
burn. Leslie-Mitchell, Robert Wootton. 
Stanley Johnston, Harrington McIn
tosh, Alex. Stewart, Edwin Newman, 
Clifford Macklin, Ernest Hall, Cecil 
Mayor. Victor Emery. Orrick Winter, 
Kinsley Baird. Fred Shandley. James 
Bucket*» - < Mfiwr Nash.
John SUJwell. Warren Cooper. Willie 
Huxtable. Lee Quan. Richard Goodwin, 
Horace Shandley. Wtills Pears, Wallace 
Alexander.

Recommended—Frank Lelfevre, Gor
don Paterson. Charlie Wong, Alnslle* 
Helmcken. Jack Lee, Tong Bark Hong.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, regular
ity and punctuality, Henry Cecil Glill- 
landT deportmrnf”Roy William Emery; 
regularity an<i punctuality. Ernest Al
fred Cox. Victor Charles Emery, Harold 
John O’Neil, Robert Alexander Woot
ton.

Division VIII.
Front 3rd. Reader to 4th Reader— 

Harold Townsend, Bing Chow. Laurence 
Wyles, Reginald Owen, Victor jVheat- 
ley, Vemot Jones, Harold Moore, Cha* 
Greenshaw. Churles Muir. GeOtl Ross, 
Chin*; Lee, Wttlte Bailey. Edwin Wil
liamson. Louis Burbldge, Charles Moore, 
Ewart Sprinkling. Chow Wal. Wong 
Foon. Victor Gravelln. Cecil Holman, 
Richard Smart,

Rolls of Honor—Bing Chow; profici
ency. Laurence Wyles; deportment, 
Vemot Jones; attendance, Willie Bai
ley and Wong Foon.

Division VIIL
From 2nd Reader to 4th Reader-* 

Frederick W. Bailey. Donald Hiram H. 
Pickard, Delmer Harold Bgttrlck. 

(Continued on page ML)
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YOU HEAR! When You Use ~
WILSON’S COMMON SENSE EAR DRUNS!

1 ho Oily scientific sound conductors. Invisible, comfortable, efficient. 
They tit In the ear. Doctors recommend them. Thousands testify to 
their jicrfeotlon and to benefit derived.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
. SOLE Ae-nrfTS

We are prompt, ve ara careful, and we Qefi ferf and DOttfit* Sit.
use the best in our work.  

Victoria 
7" West
Six room new house, just com

plotée. sewer and electric light. 
1 block from car, modern in 
every respect, full slxed base
ment with cement floor, large 
lot. 60 by 120. til fenced.
Prie................. .. . ...........13800

$700 cash, balance to bo arranged

Saturday Next Being July 1st 

and Dominion Day, We Will 

Be Closed All Day

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, 2 boxes for
FRESH CREAM per pr ..............
FINE PINEAPPLES, each ............
APRICOTS. per basket ......... ■ ■..
LARGE: ORANGES, per dozen ...

...25* 

...SOC 

.. 35<

.esc
40*

| gy* ORDER EARLY 1
Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

jyv cohl- 
jyotsoop- 
cR/tr
light xv- 

r*, /urp 
irmtE

‘CURE,
orirsaf.

Cook in Comfort
When the summer aun shlpes, a 
hot coal or wood stove la torture 
to the one who cooks. Why 
suffer such discomfort when we 
can sell you a splendid Oas 
Stove at almost any price you 
want to pay. $6 cash down and 
95 per month for balance If you 
desire "easy payments.”

T. REDDING
Phones 2266 and L-2103.

822 Catherine SL, Victoria West.

THAT
AWHJL
BACKACHE
Cared by. Lydia E Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Morton's Gap. Kentucky.—*1 suf. 
fared two tears with female disorders, 

—ny health was very 
bad and I had a 
continual backach'e

pi. Mission meeting 7.30 p. m. Adult 
■cheel fer men; 6.66 46 1M6 *. m. - Child* 
ren’s school, 3* to 4 p. m. A. welcome to 
nil.

Psychic Hesearch Society. A. OF. hall, 
trtwd Street. Arthur fi. «nd Mrs M B. 

G. Howe, of San Jew, Cal., missionaries 
of the National Spiritual Association, will 
lecture under the auspices of the above 
society on Sunday at 6 p. m. Messages 
alter the lecture'

Church Services

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.,
D.men.tr.ti.n .nd Saleroom», 6S2 Y a tea Sturt. Trt.ph.it. *♦»

A Personal Matter
BECAUSE IT CONCERNS YOU 

When You Went the Moet You Can Get, the Best You uan uei,

ANGLICAN
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion. 8 a. m.; matins 
and sermon. 11 a. m.; holy communion 
after matins: evensong and sermon, 7 p. 
m. Preachers; Morning, the Dean; even
ing, Rev. C. E. 'Butler, M A.

8t fifaviour’s, Victoria West. Kecfo^ 
Rev. R- Connell. Morning prayer and 
holy communion, 11 a. m. ; children s cord- 
nation service, 2.*> p. m. ; evening prayer,
7 p. m. Subject of morning sermoW, 
“Three Parables of the Divine Search,*
In the evening there will be an a.VlrvaS 
on the - Hymns and Hymn Writers of 
CVrmany." Hymns of German authorship 
will be sung, including Carlyle’s transla
tion of Martin Luther's War Song of the 
R »lnn-___________:__________- - ;

MËTHODI8T.
James Bay. corner of Michigan nnd 

Mensles streets. A. N Miller pastor. 
I’ublk’ worship at 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. 
Worn lag subject. “A- Good Land and • 
Better”: evening subject, ' Moses, a True 
Patriot.’’ Sunday school, including the 
adult classes, at 2.» p. m. The church 
will be decorated with flags and flowers. 
The Sunday school picnic will be lield on 
July 1 at Macaulay Plains. Special cars 
will leave the church at 8 30 a. m. Kp- 
worth league service on Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Praise and prayer service 
on Thursday at 6 p m. Choir praetk* on 
Friday «evening at • o'clock.

Centennial, Odrge rond. The pastor, 
Rev. A. Henderson, will preach at 11 a ro. 
and 7 p. m. Morning subject,
Faith" ; evening subject. "An Okl World 
Hero.'* A solo by Mr. E. R. Turner. Sun
day school and adult Bible classes St 2.36 
p. m. Mid-week prayer service In the 
parlor of the church at 8 p. m. Thursday.

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora ave
nue and Quadra street. Pkator. Rev. T. 
E. Holllng. B. A. services : 16 a m.. class 
meetings. 11 a. m . public worship, sub
ject of germon. "Give Ve Thle.Day Our 
Dally Bread.'* the sixth of a series on the 
Lord's Prayer; ai them. "Incline Thine 
Ear." N<ivelk>; solo by E. R. Turner ; 2.80 
p. m , Metropolitan Sabbath school; 2.46 
p. m., Behnont avenue Sabbath whool; 
7.30 p. m., '/«bine Encouraging Tendencies 
In Canadian ~..fe,". a sermon appropriate 
to Dominion Day; anthem. "Still. Still 
With Thee," Forrester. All are cordially 
Invited, «trangere and visitors are cor
dially welcome. -----^

vhich was simply 
iwful. I could not 

.stand on my feet 
long enough to cook 
a meal's victuals 
without my back 
nearly killing me, 

>uld bare 
----- - —Jltng sen
sations I could 
hardly bear it, I

BARCLAY PERKIN’S 
ALES AND STOUTS

dm soreness in each side, could not 
stand tight clothing, and was irregular.
* was completely run down. On ad- 

ice 1 took Lydia E. llnkham’s Veg* 
ible Compound and Li Ter Pills and 

am enjoying good health. It la now 
more thin two years and 1 have sot 
had an ache or pain since I do sli my 
own work, washing and everything, 
and neverhave the backache any more.
I think your medicine Is grand and I 
praise it to all my neighbors If you 
think my testimony will help others 
you may publish ft.”—lira Ollie 
Woodall. Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

I Backache la a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement If you 
hare backache don’t neglect It To 
get permanent rellelf you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so surely as Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Compound.

Write to Mrs. Plnkhana. at 
Lynn, Mas*., for special sdriee. 
Your letter will l»e absolutely 
Confidential, and the advice free

Chant—Psalm .......t.,.u .....................
Anthem-1 Will Lift Cp Thine Eye*.

........ J. Clarke Whitfield
Evening.

1 Hymns ........... <63. 486 ami
Ant hem-Ut Thy Mefclful Kindness.

, ................. J. Barnby

For the Least Money, Try

Copas & Young s
the grocers or the people

BAPTIST.
First, temporary building, corner Quadra 

and Yates street». Hev. John B War- 
! pi, Iter. B. A . pastor. Public worship 
Sunday at 11 a. ro. and 7.38 p. m. Sunday 
achool and. Bible claaacs immediately 

[after morning service. Commencing Sun
day evening the pastor will preach A 
aeries of four sermons on "The Famous 

, Cities of the World." the firsVbeing "The 
Oldest City of the World." The Burnside 
and Victoria West mission schools meet 
at 2.30 p. m. The mid-week service of the 
i,tiun-h for prayer and praise on Thursday 
at 6 p m. The muetcal Arrangements for 
Sunday as hereutuler

Hymns ...... ........ y,,............. 887 antl ®

CLOSED ALL DAY TO-MO 
O’CLOCK

ENGLISH MIXED BiscrrffM

OCEN TILL TEN 
HIT

________________ _ . r lb.....:......................
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the moet popular

butter of the day, 3 lb*, for..........................................f 1.00
FINEST GjlANULATBD SUGAR, 20-lb. seek...................fl.15
CREAM OF WHEAT, per paeket ..................................... .20*
CLARK’S TOTTED MEAT, for sandwiche*, 4 tins for....25<
NICE SLICED COOKED 1IAM, per lb............................40*
NEW ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb....'................... ..........20*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb...............................
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S PERSIA'S SHERBET, 1-lb. bot-

'tfc "...................... .‘Trr.......,.,
CHIvftR S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass jar... 15V
We Save You Money on Everything Yon Bay- No Specials or 

Bait.
See Onr Windows for Fruit of All Kinds

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

The Only Genuine Independent Store 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.

Grocery Dep Phones 94 & 95. Liquor Dep Phone 1632

Emmanuel, corner Fernwood road and 
| Gladstone avenue. Sermons by Rev. 
William Stevenson. Morning. 11. "The 
Cost ef Divine Forgiveness" ; evening. 7.86. 
•War In Heaven." Roads> school and 

adult classes. 180. Men's class by the 
pastor. 2.80. Women's class by Mrs. W. 
Marchant. 2.86. Yififtraday. 8 p- m.. prayer 

Strangers welcomed *f all ser
vices. Peats free The mimic follow»
leader. Fred. Psrfttt; organist. Ml 
Flossie Wood:

jf Morning.
Holy, Holy. Holy ......................" •
Hymn 286-Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

Hymn *39-Jesus. Joy living Hearts. 
Hÿmn 446>My 8oul* Forget Not ..
Organ ........... «» ..»*..................*........

Evening., „• *
I Organ ........... ............ ............................ .
Hymn 34*-Fount a 1® of Grace •*-*•;** 
Anthem-From the Rising of the Pun

.......................... .......................... . Ousley

Hymn 676—V*"e PhaH Meet Beyond the

Hymn «70 -Foe Thee, O Dear Country.
I Organ ......... ....................

GOD AND GOVERNMENT. »

Nationalisation of Religion Under 
Aegis of GoxÊnwient In Japan.

The Japanese government, so recent 
cables tell us, has come to the conclu*- 
Bion that religion 1* a useful If not a 
necessary adjunct to state administra
tion; not religion In the rule/», mark 
you, but In the people, to the end that 
supernatural hopes and fears shall i 
keep the governed In a proper condition 
of respect and humility towards TKe 
governors whom the Higher Powers 
have set ovAr them. And th< authori
ties of Japan -practical and efficient 
In this as lA i«!1 Ihlngs—have forthwith 
decided to take all religions under the 
aegis of the state. Right or wrong, 
high or foolish, all things religionh are 
now to be fostered and encouraged In 
Japan—among the tieonte. .

This is no new thought with Japan.
In thigk as in other elements of her so- 
tailed' .modern progress, she Is but 
copying jut old mistake—and, as history 
has proved and all that Is moral In man 
affirms, a fatal mistake. Ancient Rome, 
for,the same reason, clung officially to 
her èods while the Roman augurs 
untied and winked at each other when 
they met. And where is Rome? Vol
taire, atheist though he was. built a 
church, declaring that the fear of God 

necessary to save ou/ throats from 
being cut. Hut many throats were cut 
in France thereafter. Napoleon said: 
‘It there be no God, U behooves us to 
create one." How like a house of cards 
his mighty empire tumbled- down.

Japan, no doubt — and Japan is not 
alone-has a real danger to face —In 
the decay of her ancient foundations of 
laith before new props are placed; but 
she Is seeking -a wrung remedy. And 
her rulers have a wrong conception of 
religion. It Is not a thing of tribes or 
nations, but of single souls. It Is not 
u code of laws, but a state of mind and 
heart. Ultimately It Is a holy aspira
tion after truth, and whenever It de
viates from this aim—no matter how 
plausabiy laudable the reason—It be
comes superstition, which degrades. 
And, In the long run, we cannot make 
others believe what we do not believe 
ourselves.

8o Japan—and Japan is not, alone— 
If she sees that her system of morals, 
and hence of laws, Is threatened by the 
collapse of traditional beliefs upon 
which It has rested, would do better 
to tear away and rebuild than to paint 
over the flawed atones and await the 
Inevitable crash.

It is not so much what a man believes 
_» how he -believes, that makes for 
righteousness. "In spirit and in truth" 
Is the essence of worship. Imarking 
that, your religion of expediency 1* 
worse than no religion at all. By 
whatever name He may be known 
whatever else He may be, God 1* inev
itably Truth.

There Is no way for any man to come 
near Him save by unwavering and un
trammelled pursuit of truth. And na
tions are only conglomerations of 
Montreal Herald.

BARCLAY’S GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL
STOUT, per dozen nip# ................... .........$1.00

BARCLAY’S GENUINE BROWN STOUT, per
dozen nips ...................................................81.00

BARCLAY’S PALE ALE, per dozen nips. 81.00 
Orders Delivered Promptly

UDSON’S B«C0MPANY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers 
WHARF ST TELEPHONE 47

HUMBOLDT STREET
98 x 150, double frontage. Terms arranged. 

Price i# ... . r....... .j• 812,000

BLANCHARD STREET .
-s

132 feet frontage, good Lusim-s* vomer, 
near Herald. The prive, on easy terms,
i#...................... ...................8*18,8®®

.Jt

CHATHAM STREET
60 feet frontage, revenue producing. Terms 

arranged. Per front foot.............8225

Summer Time 
Is Victor Time

IT’S TIME YOU HAD A 
VICTOR

Here"* a

GENUINE

VICTROLIA
FOR $100

___ Cash or on TtTOM-
The Greatest of all

ENTERTAINERS
No Hors, no Svrape, no ■» 

Noise
til BRINGS 

JUST PURE JOY
Get our Catalogue 

Open to-night till 10.

* LUTHERAN.
Grace. Englisf. corner of Queen s ave

nue «.pd Blanchard street ServVe» Sun
day as follows. A communion service will 
be hehl In the morning at 11 o’clock. It 
will be in the form of a thanksgiving ser
vice in which the congregation gives 
thankful expression for the successful 
completion and the consecration of the 
splendid new building.
the service commences at 7.88. Thee vow
ing services are always evangelical and 
nractlcel. Th» Sunday «chnul iwrt» *1 
1« .. m : rhlldrrn may enrol at any time. 
Rev. William C. Urahn. paator.

Bt Paul'». Hear, street, between Quadra 
and Vancouver. Lord's day aervUea at 
11 a. m and 7.10 P m. Sunday achool al 
10 a. m. The morntn* service la In Oen 

I man: subject of sermon, Loot and 
found'' Bnelleh devotional service In 
the evening: aubject of sermon 
-The Tenth Commandment. The Luther 
l„a«ue will ho* II» annual P»ertc Po- 
mlnkm Par •<
The Ladies' «octet y will meet on wednes 
day afternoon. July k at the home of 
Ura K oar he at the Gorge. * rlcnda and 
^îngeîT walcome to all aervlcea and 

, meetlnsa. Rev. Otto O. M. Oerblch. paa 
ter.

638 FORT STREET. PHONE 140*.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

p. 0. Box 628. Teltphone 564.

UNITARIAN.
First church. 1880 Government street 

(old post office building! On 8‘,ndeiL 
* SO p m. the prêcher will be Rev. Sid- E. undrldîe. B V . -ho “
his subject "The Path of Life- All who

cordially Invited to atlend l^ ^
this church Literature dealing with the 
Ubaert- a.v«»w' la tkcuU*». mat .fer

OPPOSITE pan- OFFICE 
509 OOVERHIttlff St ViaORIA.BC

tamed grail, at the ckwe of the rtvvlce 
i»r will b” mailed upon regweat to the aeCretaVy^ of th, church AU VnimHan.
In British Columbia* who oro at 
unattached are In vit cl t«» iMtl themselves 
i members.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
net Church of CbrPt. Srtartlrt. 

Pandora avenue Services Sunday 
Inga at 11. evening, al 1.» Hu,'d"J
meet, at 1Î n'elerb non" T«wttiu..nlal
me, Una.. WednewU^ tV'T?aJ- All ■cloeb Subject for July »nd. O..I All
are walaan*.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Victoria Splrttuallat Society, brp hall, 

upatalra. K. of P. •>>»»« com.r »« 
Douglas «reel and •’.ndora avr-"
Q. II Brooks, of Los Angeles. < al . W 
haa been lecturing ta l»r«* 
atlve audlencaa for the g*« '»» l'fü- 
ander the .uapU w. of the VlcUrtf‘
.all.. Society, will Wduc 
tic. at * p m SuwUy,
I, Hie Dtfterence. If Any. "’'J'"*"
tlanlty and SpIrttuaHan,T .
Mgas at close of lecture. All ara cor dul
ly lavlted.

Watch Tower Readers and 
Ilona! BHd. Student». H°
building, comer Rrosd anti -. x 
streets Meeting" Bunday 
evening at 3 o'clock ami 7 18 o clock. All 
welcome. No collection. N

Rocletv of Friends. Courtney street 
[fleeting for worship every «unday at II

WEATHER BULLETIN.

| Dally Report Furnished *>y Oie Vktorta 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 86.-8 a. m.—Tlie preaeure 
ta increasing, and fair weather, with nor
mal temperatures. 1* general oyi the Pa
cific slope. East of the Rocklee the pres
sure la low. shower» have fallen at ven
ons points, and temperatures will be 
higher to-day In Saskatchewan and Manl

Itdktuk. "
Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. 8aturdag*. 
Victoria and vicinity-Moderate td^ fresh 

southerly and weaterly wind», fair, with 
stationary or higher temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, fair, with stationary or higher
temperature. ;___

Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria-Barometer. *86.66; temperature. 

S3; minimum, IS; wind. U miles W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. »88; tempera
ture. It; minimum 62; wind, 4 miles 8. E. ;■ 
weather, part cloudy. . ^

Kamloops—Barometer.\ 38-80; tempera 
ture. 60; minimum, 68; wind, calm; rain, 
.C; weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. »•*: tem
perature, M; minimum. 64; wind, 4 miles 
", W.; weather, clear.

Edmonton-Barometer, 28 82; temper a- 
|ture. M; minimum. 12; wind. 4 miles N 
rain. .66; weather.’ cloudy

Winnipeg-Barometer. »-N: ♦**"**[■
fture. •: minimum. 64; wind. Ml miles N 
rain, .61; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather. « 
Observations taken 8 a. ro.. noon ahd 6 

p. m., Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest .....................................e
L^wugt-........A. ............... :<:*•. V
Average .«w*».*»» ~Average ...

Bright suYWhlne, 4 hour* 86 minutest 
v,encrai «late of weather, partly cloudy

In calm Weather a carrier pigeon can 
I fly at the rate of 1.209 yards a minute; 
with the help of a moderate wind It will 
attain « speed of 1.640 yards, and before 
a strong wind 2.080 yards.

GLOVES
Of world feme qttetit-y «nd.at price* that 
further prove our ability to give AU-

__  WAYS better values for cash.
PERRIN’S AND ALEXANDRE GLOVES, our 

best line for the price. ■ Glace kid. in black, 
white, tan. brown and other colors; also 
suede kid. in black, white and tan. Per
pair. #1.75 and ........................... ...........

WASH GLOVES—We carry a most complete 
4 line of the popular Wash Gloves m lisle 

thread, in white, champagne, tan or black.
from, per pair ............i................... ; ■ • '”f

long WASH GLOVES, lisle thread, ih white, 
tan or black. Per pair, 75c, 50c and . 35(1

WASHABLE CHAMOIS GLOVES, in either cream or natural
chamois shades Per pair, 41.25 and...............................

FOR TO MORROW—We draw your attention to our many 
splendid values in NECKWEAR, WAISTS, PARASOLS,
Wash skirts and suits

ftnbingdtt & An for Plus
642^,644 YAT£S STREET.

o

Sound Umber iwenly-flve rear, old haa‘bjKfM.WtyWi'W «r «SrtmafSfPj*
ernment Inveatlgatora to be malerlally 
stronger than new atoeb

Each of King George'» eon» will receive 
«0 of», a ye-ar from the civil Hat on attaln- m, hlî ^majority, and each daughter 
tie,000 a year at her majority or marriage.

L-— TtcU")^ Sf-rvi^ Call Up
Phone 1667

VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY
J. E. Wlntworth. Prop.
Stand 726 Yates Street J

Cordova Summit B

LoU in thi, tee summer subtlivmien are selling fast. Secure yours without further JMwy 
Hti-.t development, a, Cordova Bay may be expected in the near future which must greatly 
enhance the value of this investment. Ask us shout it. • All large lot».

- No Intern. PHcCS From 4 150 Up T'rm*

E. B. LR0GERS0N
TELEPHONEReel Estate623 JOHNSON ST
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Wire Logging Rope
We are agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works, Limited,
of Liverpool, England, and carry In stock

A FULL RANGE OF SIZES '
A trial order will convince you of the superior quality of this 

rope.

R. P. RithetA Co., Limited
- GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

.00

lu everything there is a 
liest; in Alarm Clocks it’s

BIGJÎEN
We will not be open tonight

Redfern & Sons
Oldest Diamond *nd Jewelry House in Western Canada

1006 Government Street - Victoria, B. 0.

MINING COMPANY 
BEGINS ACTION

Efforts Will Be Made to Locate 
“Discoverers" of Steam

boat Mine

Vancouver, June JO.—The sheriff ii 
hunting f.»r W. X. Stevens, I>an Green 
w.flt and Mr*. Dan Green wait The first 
two are the "discoverers" of 6he titeain* 
boat Mountain mineral ctakne now 
owned by the Steamboat Mountain 
Gold Mines, Limited, and which, it Is 
alleged, were “salted" to the financial 
loss of the Vancouver Investors In the 
shares of the company. The sheriffs 
commission Is to serve Stevens and 
Green wait at their last known address 
in Vancouver with write, calling 
them to appear to defend an action 
launched against them by the Steam 
boat Mountain Gold Mines, Limited 
The writs were Issued by R. 9. Lennle, 
solicitor for the company. Falling 
locate the defendants In Vancouver, ap 
plication will be made to the courts'for 
service outside the Jurisdiction and for 
substitution of service.

The endorsement ,on the back of the 
write reel tee that the action brought 
by the Steamboat Mountain Gold 
Mines. Limited, is for a recession of the 
contract for the sale of the Steamboat 
Mountain properties by the defendants 
to the company for damages for fraudu
lent misrepresentation, and for an In
junction restraining the defendants 
from dealing In any of the share stand
ing in their names on the booksi of the 
company, and for the appointment-of a 
receiver for-those shares pending triai 
of the suit.
-The- shaves In question are 830.000 out 
of a total of #00.000. originally Issued to 
the defendants.

THINKING THEMES
by dr. frank crank

“What’s

BINOCULARS
We have a good range of 'the famous “Heuanith" Marine and 
Field Glasses, and Aneroid Barometer*. Our prieee are far be
low, the regular retail price* for these goods, and your inspec

tion is invited.

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

ERIE ROAD MAY BE 
BY C.P.R.

Would Give Direct Connection 
With New York—Confer- - 

ence at Winnipeg

There are moments, particularly 
after reading history, when one won
ders. ae he looks about upon all our 
ripping, rogrlng, steam engine, Edison 
Morgan - Carnet, 
gte-Jljn Hill, get 
thing»-done, sky 
scraper, ocean 
greyhound, boom- 
city era. how 
much of it. if any, 

going to tant
ôt course our 
progenÿ^' in the 
twenty-fifth cen 
tury will have to 
look out for them
selves, and we 
will be quite d 
then, and all that 
But. aside from 
what we are go 
ing to leave to 
our children, it may 5é ashed.
thL,u.U»rUM are marvelous, and so are 
Limited», but what particular good l« 
there In transporting human creature» 
over the surface of land or «• ten 
times faster than people used to move 
in the day. of Perinea. If the human 
creatures themselves are no grander or 
more .manly’ CFhoreau said something 
like that. 1 think).

Butte, Montana, la striking Down In 
the boWeis of the earth there, Irish, 
Chinese. Japs. Pole, and Italians toll 
like *nom«s. It 1» great, but what for. 
To produce kt last consumptive, short
lived. stunted dwarfs in Butte, and to 
build a freak mansion on Fifth avenue. 
New York? It's thin Mood at one end 
and champagne at the other. %

Mr. Dooley said he didn’t know where 
we’re. going, but Wiw oh mr way. 
Prophecy Is cheap and so I will pro
phecy. and say. that the lords phd 
powers of this day. the millionaires and 
material achievements, are all but pre
ludes to the lords of thought^ of art
and of spiritual potencies •

MASSEY-HARRIS

HELD TO TABLE 
IN HALF AN HOUR

BisciuBaklog Record is Es 
tablished by Farmer 

in Kansas

.-■

To-Night at
Balance of a line of Lawn Collars, in 

Dutch and Sailor styles, trimmed with 
lace. Regular up to 50c, To- l 
Night at 7.30 ...... *

Eton and Nurse’s Collars, in odd sizes, 12, 12Vi, 13Vi,
14Vi and 15. Regular up to 35c each. To-Night j 
at 7.30.......................... • , ...

Wash Stocks. Jabots, Fancy Silk and Muslin Bows, i 
regular un to 50c. To-Nitfht at 7.30 . ... . .

Regular prices JQç
regular up to 50c. To-Night 

Five Dozen Wash Belts, embroidered.
up to 35c. To-Night at 7.30 ...... ,

Hat Pins, fancy styles and stone set. Regular prices 
each 25c. To-night at 7.30 .... . . .

Special Line of Hat Pins, pretty designs. Regular 50c 
and 75c each. To-Night at 7.30 •

__________________________ —1008 and 1010 Government Street--------------------

Winnipeg. June 80 —A long confer
ence was held yesterday at the Cun®* 
dlan Pacific railway headquarter* be
tween Sir William Whyte, vice-presi
dent in charge of the western lines,
Who leaves to-day for England for an.
Indefinite period on an Important mis- J  ____JJ_____
sion. and J. S Stuart, vtce-orexldeht -fîhéi* * waff tirlrr* Into the wheat

Haying and Harvesting Machinery

BINDERS
REAPERS
MOWERS

RAKES 
TEDDERS 

ETC., ETC.

A complete stock of extras always on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. - Rest. Undivided Profita
$14,400.000 0# 818.000,000.0# |#81.6I1.««

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Q.C.M.O., and Q.C.V.O.,
------ Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President
Sir Edward 8. Cloueton, Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposit» at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Paru of the World.

Beloit. Has.. June SO- — BtscilUi 
ready to eat. made from wheat that 
was standing In the field Just thirty 
minutes before, Is the record made by 
W. 8. Cable, a farmer living near here.

and general manager of the Erie rall-i
way.

The visit of the vice-president and 
general manager of the Erie to the 
west., hi* • ! iv bYdt the lines of the 
Canadian Pacific and hi# conference 
with Sir William Whyte In this city, 
tend to substantiate rumors in circula
tion during the past year with reference 
to an Impending absorption of th#ji 
American road by the great transconti
nental system of Canada.

For many months past the Erie- has 
been linked in some my*tertmi* man 
nor with the Canadian Pacific railway. 
When other railway stocks have fallen 
on the market Canadian Pnrlflc haa 
stood high, and for some hidden rea 
son the «took of the Erie, never held in 
the highest esteem among Investors, ha* 
stood correspondingly high.

The control of the Erie would give 
the Canadian mad an immediate con
nection with New York City It rnns 
through Chicago. Indiana, Chlo. I^-nn- 
nylvanta and New York. The present 
discussion of reciprocity with the Unit
ed States and the possibility that In 
future years commerce and railway 
traffic between the two countries would 
be Increasing has strengthened the be
lief In the past few months that 
deal which Is supposed to have been 
under consideration for a long time will 
at a comparatively early time be con
summated.

field at 3.14 One minute later the 
straw was at the separator A quan 
tlty was threnhod, lo»4*d into the 
farmer’s a«tora»bti<*. a»d at 8 it 8 was 
at the mill. 81* minutes saw the 
wheat come out as Rohr, and a ihlnut 
later the automobile was distributing 
the flour at a downtown, bakery 
Fourteen minutes later, at 8:44 
o’clock, the blaotatt» were removed 
from the oven, baked atld ready *« 
eat.

WILL PURCHASE NEWSPAPER

AEROPLANE MEETS 
ATLANTIC LINER

Aviator T ries to Drop Package 
on to Deck of Steamer 

Olympic

*. J. C. GALLETLY - • Manager, Victoria

Socialists of Milwaukee Inaugurate 
Campaign fur Furpove of Raising >

New York, June SO — The Socialists 
of Milwaukee, Wts.. who took charge 
of ll^e city government more than 
year ago, feel themedves handicapped 
In the coming spring election by the not a* exact

MvRE TROUBLE BREWING.

El Paeo. Texas. June ».-Serious trouble 
Is still threatened In Juares as the result 
of the shake-up In the cuetonui depart
ment. Two protests, one to Francisco 1. 
Mad-ro, Jr., and one to President De La 
Barra against the removal of the men 
now In office, have been sent.

Insurrecto sympathisers say they will 
take up arms If the removals are made 
■Saturday as ordered, and the feeling hn 
Juares continues Intense.

CADET COMPETITION.

New York. June 30.—The first attempt 
to deliver a piece qf merchandise at 

by aeroplane was made Wednesday 
the White Star steamer Olympic 

«teamed throufh the Narrows outward 
bound on her maiden eastward Euro
pean trip. Thomas Sop with, the avia
tor. with Richard R. Sinclair. secretary 
of the aero club,, who held the pat*age, 
rose froip the aviation ground* at Gar
den City, and timed hi* flight to meet
the liner in the Narrows.------

The calculations of Hopwlth and Sin
clair as to • the proper Instant to drop 
the package from the aeroplane were 

as they' had hoped, ac-

Blsley. June 2».—Canada was seventh 
In tho cadet teams’ rifle competition 
here to-day scoring 27 against Aus
tralia’s 40. who were the winners,

WILL BROKEN.

YAtog Fight for Possession of $8,GW,009 
Estate at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Cal.. June ».—The will 
of the late Marla Conceplon DeLaseaga. 
Involving the disposal of a $1090,090 estate, 
was broken by Superior Judg,* Coffey It 
is held by the court that -*.ss DeLaseaga, 
who was an elderly spinster, was tob 
feeble In mind to handle her affairs ln- 
tet)(gently when she -left the l*ilk of her 
estate to her »lst>r. Mrs. Marla Josefifc 
C, brlaa. and out off her brother and 
other relatives with but $90.000.

The brother. Miguel DeLaseaga. Insti
tuted the suit. The DeLaseaga family be
longed to the old Spanish regime and the 
Hull has excited great Interest. The trial 
has taken 212 days end 18.000 pages of 
testimony was given.

—American Picnic, July Fourth.—At 
Baxan Park. Sidney. Speeches, «porta, 
recitations, music, songs, etc. Special 
train lefltves V. ‘ & S. depot 1 p. m., 
Tuesday, July 4, return 7 p. m. Fare 
round trip, 50 cents ; children. 25 cents. 
Tickets for sale at V. A 8. deftot and 
T. N. Hibben A <*o. •

................... ■mi v . ..'"la

limited

Phone 272

0233
A Few Specialties

613 Pan dora Av.

RUBEROID ROOFING 
WIZARD ROOFING 
BUILDING PAPERS

CALCUTTA GRAIN BAGS 
FLOWER A PERN POTS 
SALT—ALL KINDS

Waterfront!
TWO ACRES, Portage Inlet to Burnside Road........#3,500
EIGHT ACRES, Ponder Island, only ......................... #300

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO . LTD.
1219 Lgogley Street. . , Phone 1780.

Citrate Magnesia
•nulla» up the heaMfrwy *e-h«ut 

the blood cool and In proper 
working order. A Simple doee 
of Magnesia may often save a 
serious Illness We sell only tjie 

. hlKh. st grade granular e(fer
vescent Citrate of Magnesia.

Hall's Drug Store
Conor Y alas’ and Donftos Street* 

Tslopksas SOL

fart that they' th»ss**ss no newsi»ai>ers. 
while the Republicans and Democrats 
have them. Tb<*v want to raise $100.000 
for the Immediate purchase of a news
paper. Of this sum $42.000 has already 
been pledged and to b**lp the work 
along Mayor Sld#*t of Milwaukee, spoke 
at a meeting here Wednesday. An ad
mission fee was charged and the pro
moters of the meeting also took up a 
collection after the mayor had spoken. 
The hall "was filled to capacity.

The meeting was held under the.au»-» 
nice» of the Focialtet nerf y of New 
York countv, and outside hsfid-bills» 
stgnM by the McNamara defence com
mittee and calling for a general strike, 
were circulated. Mayor fltdel defe'nded 
the present administration of Mllwwur 
k>e. asserting: "We are prox-lng thnt 
we arc not visions ri es.“ •

From here the committee go#* to Sag- 
Mass., for another meeting.

cording to a .wireless message iTeelved 
from the Olympic. The message from 
the liner compliments the enterprise 
manifested In the flight, "even though," 
ii Is added, “the package Just missed 
the Olympic’s deck."

f Furnace

ENDS HI# LIFE.

,>ear* e*° BB<1 WM *tven *

Asqult statloa^Jpr a month or more, thé 
bod^vof a man. tliought to be John Lar- 
W.'ot Abbotafdrd. tt C., was found on 
Wednesday. The ooronsr believe* the

Portland. Ore.. June 80—Burial 
t-.uk place yesterday of the late fire 
h|gf Dqvld Campbell, who was killed 

in a fire which destroyed an oil ware- ! 
house Monday last. The services were 
condtictad by the Elks and the funeral | 
cortege, which was the longest ever, 
seen In this city, Included In it city i 
officials, prominent business men and ; 
fire chiefs of several northwestern I 
cities Three /Ire horses drew the \ 
hearse, tho centre animal being "Old r 
Baldy” who .entered the department j 
a qfiarter of a bentury ago and whom j 
Campbell drove Orr 1res In hie youth. ' 

‘Old Baldy’’ at thi lnteree*slon of the 
late chief, was allowed to resign about 
five years ago and was given an old

commuted suicide. In the pockets 
the man’s clothing were found two 

terra, one frtiqi "Carl." and coming 
from the Buvea hqtel in. Tacoma. The 
name had been obliterated. Both letters 
were sddresséd to Lar*w at AbbotUford 
The man was about thirty, dressed In a 
black suit.

Good Health is the Target
of your stfn—or should be—end first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you can work with hope - find life worth living—rise 
after nights of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
content If you are out of heeltisJ## poor condition, see whet

BEECH AMS PILLS
can do fof you. Your food will taste right and nourish you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. 
Your blood will be purer end you will feel more cheerful. Your 
whole system will be benefited and you will know why so many 
‘ ' 'at Beecham’s Pills hit the target andthousand» have found that

Hit
target

Time

FIRB CHIEF S FVNEHAI-

NOT SHAKING. JUST a GE{TTLK;
ROCKING OF THE LEVER.

Shaking is a hard, back-breaking exercise,
I peculiar to common furnaces, while you sen 

stand erect at the Sunshine—and moving the 
lever, to and fro, about half the length of you*

I arm, a few times, is mere play. A child can 
ssily do it

Grates of the Sunshine ere in two sections— 
right end left By gently rocking the lever' d 

j few times, the ashes are released from the right 
Repeat the operation on the left and the ashes 
from that side drop into the ash-pan, too.

| You couldn’t wish for anything easier than 
the Sunshine Method.

When this lever is not in use it can be die- 
I connected from the grates and the opening 

capped. But when connected it fills up the 
opening so snugly that no dust from the falling ashes can e

■ Even detail is thought of on the " Sunshine "—that's 

__ L__

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Lee Ansctcs, Osl June Dr. Ab 
rahem Jacobi of New York, was 
elected president of the American 
Medical aseoclatlon yesterday. Dr. W. 
Jarlvs Marlow of Loe Angeles was 
chosen first vice-president. The two 
others are Dr. f. M. Mollee ot At
lanta, Os., and Dr. W. R. Tlpon of 
I .as Vegas. N. M Dr Alexander Craig 
of Chicago was elected secretary and 
Drs. Philip M Jones Sen Franoteoe; 
W. E. Series, Sparta, WIs.. and Philip 
Marvel of Atlantic City, trueteee. At- 
laMfc was chosen for the ISIS ses
sion of the association.

I the best.

If yoor local dealer does not handle the 
I us for Fast Booklet.

•Sunshine,"
- ma.-aiS5!zsessfi)l ry.vota

write direct to

TRAP mtOOTINO AT N BUKIN.

Neteoa, June «E-One of the Wggeet 
rrap shooting toufaanients In Ih ■ KtH.t.,. 
nay for years will he held at Nslooè to
day and lo-Hiorrow. In addition to tepma 
from British Colombia (ielnla. Including 
Atmetreng. Enderby. Bevelatoka. Grand 
l orka. Phoealx. Kaalo and Crawford Bay. 
there will be squads from t'elguf»,- Leth
bridge and Bed Deer, In Alberta, «Si the 
City of Spokane. Wash., wUl be rsps—qt- 
ed by 16 crank abets. There will alee to 
pro'rashmal ehooters from Veaoeei 
s attic, Portland end Taeeaw.

—Bad water! Filter It Tap alters 
either hot «r oold ewter tap, 

«» t jl Bmwsrïô.' 3*0 and IK a» 

lies Douglas Unit

McClaiys
TORONTO. MONTREAU WINWPMk VAUOOUVOt. ST.JOHN. 

Bold by H. Cooley * Son.

MWVK

I Is to hpttosM i 
ta 8s msskinsfy/'

' : i- r
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The Daily Times
Publlahed dally («adapting Sunday) MT 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO„ LIMITED.

Gfllcee ...... . Corner Broad and Fort B*a.
Buriai-ss Odlce ........................... Phone MM
«ditorlal Odlce ........... ..............  1’Bon* **

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BaUy-CIly delivery ......... » W»r

By mall (exclusive oT Cttyt ..•••
............18.00 per annum

■eml.Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
city) ..............o..-........  U.M per annum

Poetage to United States. J1 extra per year.
A id- ., changed ae often ae deslrea.

.. SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES le on eale et the 

following placée in Vietona:
Army A Navy uipar Store, cor. Govern

ment end Beetlon.
Gough'# Cigar Store. Donglna BI 
K.ilght'e Stationery Store, CM \alee St 
Victoria Book * Stationery Ce., cor. Jr in- 

•on anfi JAroad. • . ' .
T N. Hlbben A Co . 1127 .OoVerprsent St. 
H W 'Walker, grocer. Esoulmnlt road.
A E. Talbot, cor. Yates ar.d Douglas Sts. 
XkxliTa Grocery. Beaumont H <>•
Old Post Office*A iga- Store. 1124 Govt St. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 GovernmentSt. 
A. H Hartley, itro n Jug Cigar Stora.

Government and Fort Sts.
F W Fawcett, King’* roadJind Douglas 
Mrs liarshrll. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. nst End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W (Jardiner, cor. Ps: dora and Coo*.
F Le Boy. Pak. Ctgar_ Store. Gov t Ft 
R W. Puller's News Stand. C.P.K. Dock. 
W J. Cluhb. Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel.
C. P. R Trains. „ ’ _.
Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Go\ t st.
The TIMES ie also on eale at the fol- 

«lowing plaoaa:
Str Princess Royal.
8lr pr.lncesa Victoria. . ....____1_,_
Str PiThcees Charlotte.
K . N. Train* ■

■ vas. Trains.
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Nar.Aimo—Nanaimo Book A WuaTc Co 
Hotel Vancouver.

New Wr-tmlnstt r-Thoe. Todhunter.
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight. -
Los Angeleo—Kemp News Agency.
Pert Albernl—H. L. Marti. 
p< .id. pre-Oregon News to..

Sixth Street. Northwest News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little. _ __-r
Benttk— Foreign A Domestic SnWJ" 

Agency. H. O Whit*ey: C. H. Gorman 
Stewart Stewart New. Co.
Veneouver-C. F R New. Jwpt.. R»*- 

,»Kv Room Dept , Wide- World News 
CoT On,kell Odium A Stabler. «G-
6*5 Granville Street. ____

White Jlorre. T T.-ll c. IlcPhetoon. _

minion to the appreciation of it* con
tinuously unfolding resource* brought 
the march of commerce and Industry 
to the Pacific ocean.

The senior offspring Of the Mother 
Country Is no longer a child, its In
fancy being left far behind and. the 
evidences of sturdy, courageous and 
self-reliant young manhood being 
evinced in every part of the continent 
north at - the line which separates 
Canada from the republic at the south. 
Undoubtedly Canada has demonstrat
ed herself a fixed star In the constella
tion of empire, and one of no mean 

i magnitude. Enough has been disclos
ed of the proceedings and decisions of 
the recent Imperial Conference to es
tablish the fact that her voice and 
position among the Five Nations war
rants and Justifies the period^ of her 
majority now little more than twice 

jtqjd. Her magnificent resources arc 
such that' gradually but not the less 
confidently will the Mother Country 
lean upon the Dominion for such sup
port as its traditional position war- 

! rants, and she will lean upon a strong 
I arm. .Canada is solving her own na
tional problems and feeling the confi
dence of her strength, but she is not 
straining at the ties which attach her 
to her kjother. Whatever marvels of 
her Individuality we may be obliged to 
chronicle fnmi year t<> year, there will 
always remain one abiding^ theme ; a 
note of'loyalty deep and gtrong; vi
brant but melodious and " completely 

jchordant “with the motif of the 
whole chorus.

While we believe the celebration of 
the day throughout Canada 
statutory holiday will be duly and 
fittingly observed. It falls too Immedi
ately after the coronation «rawF-to-tea 

j observed with as much enthusiasm 
| would otherwise prevaiL It has not 
however. Uyst any significance because 
tt 1b closely follows the coronation; 
Indeed, It has rather gained.

however, to let All concerne# to under_____ _ __ |_p|
«Un#, that. In doing the v A-llcV work 
the policeman ha* a right to aek the 
publies aid and that to hinder him 
or other. In the connection may he a 
serious matter. ^ ^ e „

%If ever a public maw-waa "up a tree." 

that man le Mr. Borden. Speaking In 
Saskatchewan yenterday, the leader of 
lb, oppoalton said no economic argu
ment could be advanced In support of 
reciprocity with the United States, that 
the need for a market in the United 
elates doe. not exlet to-day. Vet trade 
returns prove that over half the trade 
of Canada' le with the United States. 
F,.«airily Mr. Borden, "peaking tot ,he 
Interests whose selfish cause he re
presents and whose aim la » tartff 
high ae teaman's gallows."'If he had 
the power would undertake to rtrengle 
by Increased protection the better half 
of Canada's trade. Out of hie own 
mouth the leader of the oppyettlon la 
duly proving how very dangeroue It 
would be to entrust him with the ta«k 
of governing this country with Its tre 
memloully expanding trade.

Store Open Until 9.30 This Evening!
July Safe in the Men's Clothing Section
We Wish to Demonstrate at this July Sale How We

Can Sell 500 Men's Suits in Two Weeks.

A NEW nfcPAtm'RK.

, We had thought that with the lapse 
>lf time and exhaustion of genius we 
had heard about the last objection to 
be urged against tho Knox-Fleldlng 
reciprocity agreement. The Mall and 
Empire, however, has found another, 
and II Is that the benefits conceded to 
Canada ululer the pact should be ex
tended to Great Britain. As Great Bri
tain does not export natural products 
a nil as the pact deals almost exclusively 
with these, we can see hut one reason 
why the United States did not Include 
Groat Britain In the concession It made 
to Canada. Canada Is not yet negotiat
ing trade agreements for the Mother 
Country The Tories are evidently not 
only desirous that Great Britain should 
control Canada's lierai policy, but are 
anxious that Canada should ronlroVthat 
of Great Britain. They are Impérialiste 
with a vengeance.

MEN’S SUITS. in fine finished Worsteds and Tweeds, in all 
the very latest shades and patterns. Well tailored and trim- 
,1,ml. In this assortment there is a large number of blue and 
black Serges, Worsted». Venetians and Cheviots. Regular 
values ranging from $25 to $32.50. Sale price... *10.50 

MEN’S SUITS, in Scotch and English Tweeds, fancy Wors
teds and Serges. In choice lines of all the latest patterns, 
made up in the very latest style* Regular $18 to $22.50.
July sale price ............................................................X14.75

EIGHTY-SI X~MEN 5L8U ITS. sold regularly at $15.00 each. 
In this lot vou will find some of the choicest patterns in 
greys, greens browns, in cheviot mixtures and serges, in 
two and three-button styles, long lapel effects. Regular *15.
Sale price ............ *............................. ...........................t®-”

MEN’S SUITS, made of strong Canadian Tweeds and Home
spuns. Flannel and Worsted Mixtures, well tailored and
trimmed. Regular $12.50. Sale price ..... :............".7»

THREE-PIECE SUITS, regular values from- $3.50 to $4.00. 
Sale price   ................................................... ............ f2.50

GREAT REDUCTfÔN ON ALL LINES OF BOYS’ SUITS—' 
Bovs’ Two and Three-Piece Suits in a large assortment of 
patterns, and shades. Made up in the very latest style*
Sale prices range from $2.50 to ............................. ..$8.75

THREE-PIECE SUITS, regular values from $12.50 to *15.#G7
Sale price ...................................................................... ‘ ¥8-75

THREE-PIECE SUITS, regular values from $7.50 to $10.00.
Sale price ................................. ....................................

THREE PIECE SUITS, regular vaine» from $5.75 -to $6.75.
Sale price ............................................ *...................... -44.75

TIIREE-PIECE SUITS, regular values from $9.50 to $12.50.
Sale price .......................................................................$7.4 5

THREE-PIECE SUITS, regular values from $6.75 to *8,75.
Sale price ....................................................... • ——-,. |5.W

THREE PIECE SUITS, regular values from $4.75 to $6.00.
Sale 'price ................................................... i............. SJ3.75

MEN’S SUITS,, in strong Canadian Tweeds and blue and 
black Serges, in broken siy.es. ranging from 32 to 44. Re
gular *7.50 to $8.75. Sale price ............................. . $4.75
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DOMINION of CANADA.

To-morrow there will have elapsed 
forty-four years since the Royal pro
clamation of the British North Ameri
ca Act, from which date cumni.n.-s 

The évolution Of the political professes 
which are culminated In tpe union of 
the various British provinces of the 
North American oontieent into the 
Dominion of Canada. Constituted as 
Canada was In the first Instance nut 

- of the provinces of Ontario. Quebec. 
New Brunswick apd Nova Scotia, the 

_ttrms of the Act nrtetoattng Dominion 
Day were such as/provided for the
constltutl nal dc4hpment~Into and
recognition of the remalntnn territory 
-vast as It is-of the British Ameri
can possessions In the Dominion It
self. ( the extensive territory known 
Indiscriminately as 'Ruperts 1-and" 
or "The Hudson Pay Territory" and 
• The North' West Territories" were 

. acquired bv purchase from the Hud
son'» Bay Compati, b>' the British sev
ere men t In 1W, arid by the settins 
apart of Manitoba and its designation 
as a province in 1870 the march of 
Dominion Began Its westward way. In 
the year 1671 the province’of British 
Columbia was admitted to the confed- 
eratlon. and two yeara later Prince 
'Edward Island was made » part af the 
Dominion.

In the interval which elapsed before 
the division of the North-West Terrt- 
ton 'Into provinces settlement of an 
appreciable character, both numeric

Xx Ally arid In Industrial acrompltskment, 
^ took place between Manitoba and 
■ British Columbia, and the British 

North America Act of 1816 made pro
vision for the parliament of .Canada to 
■grant representation of these terri
tories In the Senate and the House of 
Commons, it was not until 1806 that 
the provinces of Alberta and Sas
katchewan were designated and de
limited from the territories of AtA"

together now comstltute 
"ovemeas Dominion of Canada. New 
foundland being the only contiguous 
British territory that hae not come un
der the aegis of the Canadian parlia
ment. „

------—jgje^ wnti ileration Canada baa had

Th<^ morning paper in Its defence of 
the lands department of the province, 
of the government and of the Attorwey- 
General, has ventured an Interpreta
tion of the order-ln-counctl of April S 
which will be Yiew to the public, and 
had It been available prior to May 11 
would have been a great relief to a 
multitude of people In British Oolum 
bla who lost much money through their 

l-owrl and the department's interpréta- 
•>..n , ( TMt intenwe-

Ifvretation Is so entirely at variant * 
with the popular understanding of the 
order of April 3 and of the dealings of 
the l«yul department with applicants 

•nt to April 3 and prior to May 
however good the Interpréta

.......may hold in law. Its spirit was never
maintained or announced to the public 
prior to the issue of the Colonist of 
Wednesday mOrnTüff. The * Colonist 
pretends tu have knuwn that this was 
the line of defence plotted out by the 
Attorney-General should he ever be
come entangled in the meshes of the 
trouble-making flrtd contradictory or 
dcre. But for purposes which the Col
onist would have the people bellew 
“relate solely to the internal manage
ment of the Colonist,” and are nbne of. 
our or the public's business. It sup
pressed the information until last Wed
nesday. That_does not help matters, 
but the Times has not yet asked 
whether the Fort Fraser Land scandal 
Involves the “internal management" of 
the Colonist.

The Timex-not accept the state
ment of the Colcmlei at this late date. 
The whole province was agitated and 
thrown into confusion at the time the 
first order-ln-councl was promulgated: 
hundreds of people came to Victoria 
and voiced Iheir protests at the gov
ernment offices. Not one of them came 
away from their Interviewa wt,th either 
)Jw Commissioner, the Deputy Commis 

, sloner, thé Attorney-General or the 
Pfemler with the understanding of the 
order of April 3 which the Colonist now- 
puts forth. Not until the passing of 
the order of May 11 did the clamorous 
and threatening protests of the friends 
of the government cease. That is why 
the Times says the explanations of the 
Colonist are Ilea. Nothing which it 
further says this morning changes this 
opinion excepting that the “internal

The Toronto Mall and F.mplre now 
fears th* an election will be brought 
on before redistribution, according to I 
the census In progress this month. Ill 
says If this should take place It will! 
not result In a true expression of the I 
voice of the people of Oanoda. It bases I 
its argument on thé hypothesis that all j 
the big cities of Canada are opposed to I 
reciprocity, and In view of this supposed 1 
condition alflrms that the government I 
will take advantage of these conditions j 
to obtain a docile parliament of rural j 
representatives. At the same time Mr 
Borden Is In the West clamoring that I 
the government ho* had Tib mandate to j 
“iet reciprocity." "Mr. Borden s eyes | 

are being opened, evidently, and the I 
llati-Entplre shows what he l« I 

’ finding out. But It la a strange paradox 
.hat while Borden Is crying out that lhc| 

. people should be heard the Mail-Em
pire protests that It must not be till 
after redistribution. Evidently the foils I 
of the manufacturing centres are tight
ening around Mr. Borden, and It Is to I 
these he will finally turn for support. I 
In the meantime, what about the con-

nasnaaiKPfiM.7,nlet 1 * In ^
way Interested In first xupprcFslng an«1

- . . . . ttv Mini

eleven r»rIlamenta, two of which ex 
toted for five years end all the others 
four excepting the first, which was 
dtesolved after two years. Nine G<FT- 
ernorx-General have reprewnted the 
Crown during the period since confed 
e ration.

Probably the moat phenomenal 
period In the whole history of Canada
ae far as its development ie- to be -re. 
garded has taken place during the last 
decade Not until the first transcon
tinental raUwari had been several 
yean In operation did the Eastern 
provinces begin to feel the throb of 
•rawing Canada, nor did that gigantic 
undertaking create in Britain the sen- 
ration which was warranted by the 
subséquent developments. The earlier 
settlements la the prairies, however, 
were prosperous and their ag
gressive ageumption at an Important 
place in the wheat-producing terri- 
lorlea of the world led the van of 
rapid population and from * F””1"* 
tenaatlon of the magnitude of the Do-

The Toronto "News publishes a list oil 
fourteen leading Canadian business | 
men who are said to be opposing reci
procity. It sets them opposite the name-1 
of Canadian statesmen m what Itl 
would like to have appear as a deadly I 
parallel: Then It adds, respecting the! 
men -ho oppose reciprocity: "The 
names In the right hand list Include th- 
president of the second Urgent hank hi I 
Canada, the head of the Conservation 
Commission, one of the chiefs In a vast 
Canadian Industry, the head of one of 
the greatest paper Industries, three or I 
four ex-presidents of the Toronto Board 
of Trade, a former Deputy Minister - of 
Justice, a former Lieutenant-Governor I 
,,f Ontario, and th,- head of the ,ar*^'I 
Canadian retail trading concern Th" 
Times has always maintained that I 
•the Interests" were solidly behind 
Mr. Borden In his present attitude on I 
the reciprocity quest ton, and the News! 
confirms this statement. Not one of tho|| 
men whose names appear In the list but 
stands at the head of an Interest, some! 
corporation or concern which la making 
money by reason of the present tariff 
In Its protective features. On the other 
hand. It cannot be truthfully sa Id "that I

eiott

afterward disclosing an Interpretation 
of the osder-lriux^ihcll which Is abso
lutely new to the public

To-morrow being Dominion Day arid 
a national holiday, the Times wlU not 
be Issued In the evening.

. Now that the Imperial Conference Is 
over, we presume the Conservative 
papers will allow the safety of the 
Empire to be Immune from Sir Wll 
frjd'i horrible designs for a couple of 
years.—Montreal Herald.

• - e 4
A Toronto paper rompUtns because 

Hearst's paper, the New »Yprk Even- 
ling Journal, saya that for every dollar 
of good the JCnox-Fleldlng pact will 
do Canada. It will dojhe United States 
ten' dolUrs’ worth. Well, why 

i shouldn't It 7 The United Plates has 
ten people for every one In Canada 
That looks a little something like ■ 
square deal. . »

A man In Montreal has been sent to 
jail because he advised trie spectators 
at a fight not to go to trie help of a 
police officer whea he called upon 
them. The punishment* 1» heavy for 
a man's being foolish. It will help,

|ty stands to -profit personally 
through a corporation at the expense of j 
the public at large If it Is passed. 
Purely this says enough.

TEL.
_____  139!

Vat es
ST.

The Beit en the Market
LARGE LUMPS, per ten...17.60 

SACK LUMP, per ten... . ,$7.60 

NUT COAL, per ten.............$0J0

MILL WOOD AND CORD WOOD j

at current rate*

V. I. Coal Co.
eia Yate# at. $m»i t*

Boot and Shoe Department
Values Up. to $6.00 to Be Sold for $3.50 During July Sale
There ig no doubting the bargain*. 

Any man who knoWa a good ah or when 
he aev* it, will not hésitai..- » mouicvt 
They arc too good a valu" to pass hv. 
Every pair is from our regular stock 
end this season’a goods, tho product* 
of the leading factories in America, 
anil an1 warranted to be as re jin Wilt
ed, namely : the beet of material, the 
moat conifovtahlc. durable and lui styl- 
i*h a* skilful workmen ean make them. 
Yon can’t get wrong We offer you 
fronts and shires in all 'he m<slt popiir 
lire leathers and stylus at tit* ox*»t>- 
tionally low price. Heu apeei.il window 
displays.
BLUUHKR BOOTS, in tan willow calf, 

the “ Quite Right" brand. Regular
value ^$6. July aale price... $3.50

BLITHER BOOTS, in genuine kanga
roo hide, the strongest and lightest 
leather known. Regular value $5.50.
To he sold for..........—......... $3.50

MEN’S LAflNlU BUTTON BOOTS, 
made from best quality patent colt, 
in many styles and shapes. Regular 
$5 to $6 per pair. All size*. $3.50 

BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, in 
black calfskin, beautiful model*. Re
gular *5. To be sold at$3.50 

LACE BOOTH, in Un Riissia calf, 
finest osk bark tanned soles and all 
the latest lasts. Regular $5 shoes.
lVr pair ....................................$3.50

BUTTON OXFORDS in new styles, in 
tin Russia calf and black gunmetal 
ealf. flexible soles, well finished amt 
stylish models. Regular $5 values. 
Per pair ....................................$3.50

MEN’S OXFORD TIES, in black, pat
ent colt, gunmetal, tan Russia, etc. 
Regular value $5. Per pair $3.50

MEN 'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
VALUES UP TO $4 TO BE SOLD FOR 

$2.76 PER PAIR
BOX CALF BLITHER BOOTS, with 

genuine Goodyear welts, douhl - Roles 
— and solid leather heels.... $2.75 
BLUCHER BOOTS, in fine velour "(rtf. 

in all shapes, sizes and widtks PrV-ed
at .....................................  W6

OXFORD TIE SHOES, in black ve
lour ealf and tan Russia. Breed
at ..................................... '..--92.76

BLUCHER BOOTS, in tan ealf. li.-b 
or dark tan. all sliapea, sizes aa<J 
widths. Price ................... ...$2,75

Men's Furnishing Department
Many Big Values in Men's Shirts and Underclothing, Reduced for July Sale

PttlNT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS, with ordinal* etdljtr band, 
*oft bosom, starched attached cuffs, in plain crftois; also 
fancy light and dark stripes. All^size*. Regular valum <5*
July. sale price ----- ---- v . .............. ...............SOç

PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS, with collar band for white 
collar, plain or pleated bosoms, open coat shape ; laundered, 
attached cuffs; colors plain mauve, grey and tan. fancy light 
or dark stripes; also white with mercerized bosoms. All
sizes. Regular $1 values. Special July sale price........65<

PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS, in the slip-over style, have 
plain or pleated bosoms, starched attached cuffs ; colors, 
mauve, grey and tan; also fancy light or dark stripes and 
plain white with mercerized bosom. Regular $1 values July
sale price...............................................................................

FINE PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS, with plain soft fronts, 
cut coat shape, starched attached cuffs,-in fancy colored silk 
stripes, right and dark stripes; all sizes up to li at neck 
Well made throughout aud full size. Regular values $U50
ami $125. Special ............ ............... •• •................. .........B5<

FINE PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTH. with ordinary collar 
band ; pleated and mercerized bosom, starched attached 
cuffs, in à variety of stripe effects. Sizes up to 17 collar. 
Th**e arc very well made shirt* and are full size. Values to
$1.50. .Tuly sale price ..........................................

MEN’S OUTING SHIRTS, with soft turn down collars and 
HO ft cuffs, in fancy stripe material ; also in cream and tan 
duck Regular price $1.25 and $1.50. July sale price 05< 

Ôf'TlNti OR TKNNTS SHIRTS in srrtt64i fy.)1Wfi'-FBtiWeUWh'' 
ordinary collar band and soft double cuffs ; also in white anti 
ecru self mercerised stripe; with separate soft dollar and soft 
double cuff*. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. July sale price 95* 

CREAM AND WHITE DUCK OUTING SHIRTS with soft 
turn down reversible collar* and soft cuff* July
aal> price .................. .......... ................. .. ,95<f

GREY CEYLON FLANNEL OITING SHIRTS, with soft 
turn diwn reversible collars and soft cuff*. July sale price, 
only ............................. ....................... ...............................only ............ ......... .................. ......... ...............................

DITJK AND MESH OUTING SHIRTS, with soft turn down 
collar* and soft cuffs. Colors, white, cream, ecru, khaki,
grey and blue. AU sizes up to 17. July sale priée------ 65<

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in-me
dium weight, natural color. All sizes. Regular value 75c.
Price, per garment, during July sale .. ..........................HO#

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in natural ribbetl wool 
mixtures, in light summer weight. A few sizes only in this 
line. Regular value $1. Jufy'üaliMfTice, per garment. .75$

MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 30 dozen of these shirts 
in medium weight, and all sizes. Regular value 50e Go on 
sale at, per garment ..------.»'... i.... :.................... • .25$

MEN 'S SOX
FANCY SILK LISLE SOX, in all plain shades and black ; all

sizes. Regular value 35c. Per pair ...............................25$
FANCY COLORED COTTON SOX, itrail sizes; also in black. 

Regular 25c rçer pair. Sale price, 3 pairs for................. 50$
MEN'S SUNDRIES

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS in dark shades, mixture of wool 
and cotton ; all sizes. .Regular $1.25 and $1.50. July sale
price ........................................... ................ «.......................05$

SUSPENDERS for men. in heavy and light weight webs, lea
ther east off ends, and strong elastic web in a variety of col
ors. Regular values 25c each. July sale prices..........15$

BOVS’ SHIRTS AND UNDERCLOTHING
FANCY CAMBRIC SHIRTS, with collar band for laundered 

collar and starched attached cuffs and soft bosoms, in plain 
__ shades, also fancy stripes ami patterns. Sizes 12 to.14. Julysnaiu-H. also inm-.j a.' " ............. . ...............— • •

sale price, each ............ '.................................................... 50$
FINE CAMBRIC SHIRT WAISTS, with starched collar band, 

also starched attached cuffs. In white grounds, with fawn 
and black stripes; also polka dota. Sizes 12 to 14. Regular
value 75c. Sale price ............................r........................50$

BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, in fine Chambrav, have soft turn
down and soft cuffs ; colors, white or cream. Sizes 10 to 13.

-^•Rëgïïlarvaiw: 7»; MaFefWe '
BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, in light fancy striped material ; also 

in black sateen ; have soft collar and cuffs. Sizes from 5 to 
. 15 veal's. Regular value 50c. July sale price.25$ 
BOYS’ BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in light 

weight and all aizes. Value 35c. July sale price, per gar
ment

BOYS’ SWEATERS
COAT 8V EATERS, in wool mixtures and dark colors. All

sizen at special July sale price ........................ •........ . 05$
COAT SWEATERS, in wool mixtures, dark colors; all sizes.

Very superior quality . ................................. ................85$■
FINE WORSTED SWEATERS in navy blue, with red strip* 

on collar and cuffs, a very durable garment. All fciaea. Re
gular value $1. 'July sale ;........................................ ...85$

BOYS’ SUSPENDERS in all sizes, leather ends, strong elastic 
web in various colors. Regular values 10c and 15c. Per 
pair ........................U. .............................................. ...5$

niWMurt afR
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“LORN A”
-extract of wild flow

ers OF EXMOOR

A deliciously fragrant and 
moat beautiful perfume—an odor 
that lasts long. It 1» made from 
nothing else but the Devonshire 
wild flowera Buy Just as mudh 
or as little as you please, 60o 
PER OUNCE.

Sold Here Only

LOCAL NEWS

Cyrus H Bowes
CHEMIST

1221 Govern oient Street 
Tel. 425 and 460.

J. F. BELBEN
I Telephone 2U4. Residence RÎ484 

. •.__ .117 Cormorant Street.

K08BBERRY STREET, new 
6 room house ; $700 ■ eesh,
balance arranged. Price
ia .............................  ^3,600

GLADSTONE AVENUE, 7 
rooms and summer kitchen. 
Large lot. Easy terms.
Price .. .. «............$3,800

KERN WOOD ROAD, opposite 
High School, new 7 room 
bungalow, panelled dining 
room and hall ; furnace, com 
plete. Easy terms. Price 
is .:  $5,700

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at anv hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will -save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boat* 
We will check your baggage from yo«r 
hotel or residence, also store It. See ue 
before you make your arrangementa 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer (Company,
'Phone 24». 50 Fort 8L

—8. P. C. A —Oases of cruelty, 'phone 
•Inspector Russell. No. 1»21.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. -Petf- 
ntanent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
r re supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital oVer Si,000.000, assets over $3.- 
000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment Street, Victoria. B. G.

—“Sepia's—Sepia portraits are the 
last wosd In artistic photography. For 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Lowe Studio Ya|tes . street, corner of 
Douglas.

—If Its a question of typewriter/ or fine 
machinery repairs, the answer !*• w 
Webster, machanlcal expert, 'phone 
2320. No. 8 Moody Block. Yates

—Guaranteed plumbing and heating. 
F. A. Sutton, 507 Yaftes «4^ Telephone 
No. 2858.

Opera
At Home

^ôerWttN

)Chj &; Me.
x VGuE>»

wTHST

NoBoqy

—Make money by attending the 
mammoth millinery sale at Broad 
Street Hall.

n n n

—All the butcher shops In the city 
will be closed all day Saturday. July 
1st. Dominion Day. Stores open late 
Friday evening.

—Plumbing, steam and hot- water 
heating. F A Sutton, 5*7 Yates. St. 
Telephone No. 2868.

—Purchase an outing suit for the 
holiday and summer wear. Prices 
redlculously low at the HarVey sale; 
15.75. $7 95 and 110.75-for suits which 
formerly sold as high as $20.00. J. N. 
Harveyv-Ltd., Yates street.

TYPEWRITING 
DESKS

We carrjr a stock equal to any 
In the province.

Any sise, any style, any price.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Complete Office Furniture.

721 Yetee 8t Phone 730

-An order was made on Wednesday 
by Mr. Justice Murphy for the wind
ing-up of the Vancouver Island Build
ing Resource» Company.

—At a special meeting of the MgJa- 
hat Lime Co', held recently in this 
city, a resolution was adopted for the 
voluntary XV^’^-up of the affairs of 
the concern J. H. El ford **'
pdtnted liquidator.

SAY!

The best efforts of the world's 
greatest Grand Opera artists, 
perfectly rendered. Is at the 
command of anyone possessing 
a Columbia Graphophone. Vic
tor Talking Machine, or any 
other disc machine, by pur
chasing—

Columbia
Double-Dise

Records
The artists who sing and play 

exclusively for the Columbia 
are: Lillian Nordics, the worlds 
greatest dramatic soprano; 
Olive Frame tad, premier soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera 
House. New York; Mary Gar
den, the great exponent of mod
ern French opera; Lina Caval
ier!, the famous Italian operatic 
soprano; Alice Nielson, Ameri
ca's lyric soprano; Josef Hof
mann. the world's premier 
pianist.

Call at our store and hear 
these beautiful selections played 
In our new, sound-proof, demon
strating rooms. Thousands of 
records to choose from.-

Played On Any 
Disc Machine

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government 6L Tel. 885

It U made from the Cele
brated Esquimau Water

KIRK & CO.

IROQUOIS ROLLED 
HEAVILY TO PORT

Drowned Women Had No Life
belts While Men Had in 

Same Boat

w

WIDE AWAKE
A full line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables always

Store closes all day Saturday, July let.

ACTON BROS.
I Wide-awake Grocers •M Yetee Street

ap-

—The Daughters of Scotland will 
hold their annual picnic to-morrow at 
Rtrawberryvale. Carriages will leave 
Sir William Wallace hall at half .past 
nine In the morning. A dance will 
l»e held In the hall In the evening.

FERRY SERVICE

We’re certainly buey, but 
not too busy to fulfill your 

order promptly.

Newebettem ft Campbell
Careful Printers 
1014 Broad 8t. 

PEMBERTON BLOCK

-The partnership between Oegrge 
E. Norris and William F. Norris, a 
Arm which has been doing business 
under the name of Norris Brothers for 
many years’ In this city, has been dis
solved. George Norris will continue 
the business.

—A. O. P. Francis, French consul In 
this city, returned yesterday from a 
visit to Prlnoe Rupert with a num
ber of French officers. They made no 
Investments tn the north hutlt Is said 
that they are expecting to fi^ke^some 
here.

—Building permits were issued ea- 
terday by the building Inspector to R. 
Matheson for a dwelling on Vancou
ver street to cost 12.700; to R. He$h- 
erlngton, two dwellings on Cedar Hill 
road to cost $1.500 each; to J Evans, 
additions to dwelling on Beta street, to 
cost $458.

------O------
—The police are In possession of 

two hand-bags One. a lady's, was 
picked up at Beacon hill on coronation 
day and contains a purse with a small 
amount- of money, car tickets, bread 
tickets and a Dominion Express money 
order. The other contains a receipt 
gpveu to R. Johnston and a small sum 
of money.

::

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style.

WAITES A KNAPTON
CIO Pand >ra, near Government:

Phone $41»

Victoria - V aneeuver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 115 p. m.. except Sunday. arriving at 
Vancouver at S * p. m.; Prtneese Royal 
leaves Victoria deny at 11.46 p. m., arriv
ing at Vancouver at 7 a. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 1» a. ra.. arriv
ing at Victoria at 1» P m.; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at **> p. m. 

t Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at » p. m, arriving at 
Seattle at 10 p.n».; Princess Victoria leaves 
Heattle dally, except Monday, at » a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria at 1p m. On the 
Ue-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., 
the schedule.

Vsneouver-Sesttle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 10 p. m., arriv
ing at Seattle at 7 a. m.; Princess Char 
lotte leaves Seattle at 11.» P m. daily, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at

Mise Margaret Barton, a passenger 
who In April last was saved from the 
Iroquois wreck off Sidney, at the 
marine enquiry into the cause of the 
loss of the vessel,, held yesterday, con
firmed the evldehce of the first wit
ness. Janies Norton, in saying that the 
vessel was rolling unequally from the 
time she left the wharf at Sidney.

Her evidence, given tn reply to 
question by Marine Assessor Neroutsos. 
was that the steamer was laid over 
on one side from^the start and that 
there was a decided pitch on one side 
all the time. Owing to the acuteness 
of the angle some of 4he ladles in the 
passenger cabin got off their scat* and 
sat on the floor. The witness told Mr. 
Bodwell, who appeal*» for the com
pany and Capt. Sears, that it had been 
hard work to walk the deck or the 
cabin floor from the time the boat
left. ........

The witness Norton, who saw the 
wreck from the shore, testified yi 
terday that when the boat got a short 
distance out from Sidney her port 
guard-rail was under water, and that 
In her roll she did no/ go over to

ftfa'eètte Theatre starboard equally w/h the weight
Ma e^tlc -nieatre l ^ ^ tQ port in, view of the

The film which takes first place at port aide was obtained as soon as the 
1 the Yates street house for to-day and boat turned after leaving the wha'rf,
I to-morrow Is “The Canadian Moon- and from that out It was apparent »he 
shiners." Th, title of thl, production heavier In the water on the port
hr mtl* “ “ " '^micit Ml” Barton, who appear, now a, a

jablo whether the maker, of Illicit w)tneM the wrMk proceeding for)
whisky In Canada are ever known as the t^jrd time, yesterday made refer- 
moonshiners. However, the term Is so I en ce to the lifebelts, saying there were 
generally understood that It la pro- three women, herself Included. In the 
hah,> the beat tha, could ^jaed urn ^ wh°en SS^St

der the circumstances. The Kalem |W.n „ The men In the boat, said 
artiste have endeavored to ehow the *ar,on hld llfebe„, and some,
great damage to the primitive Indian I ^ fu( lhe strlngs of one and gave 
by the illicit traffic tn whisky, the sell- ^ to hf>r The two other women In the 
Ing of which to the aborigines Is pro- boat dld not g(.t nfebelt*. She was not 
hiblted by the laws of Canada. In thls l who ^ hef the lifebelt
production we are shown hdw a moon- Captahi Sears has always denied the 
shiner came under suspicion of the4 «talements made that the Iroquois, at 
Mounted Police. The moonshiner's (||| t|me of lhP wreck,! was clear of 
daughter attempted to save her father ballaet ln lbe hold, and yesterday thé* 
from his richly deserved fate and how evldence cf c. J. Bruce, formerly chief 
the mounted police finally rounded up engineer of the Iroquois, supported' 
and captured the moonshiners. The captain's statement that the ship 
ether films are: “The Child and the 1 carrie<| «crap ballast In her hold. En 
Tramp,” Edison: •'Madame Rex,” ginger Bruce had charge of the engines
Blograph : “On the Desert Edge," a 0| the ship for seven an.l a half years 
sensational western drama with many ,,p to August' last Tn the hold be- 
thrills sides the '•oal. boiler, etc., five tons

Romano Photoplay Theatre. |0f scrap Iron was stowed between the 
An excellant week-end hill of mo- hllgee. and floored over. He had not 

tlon picture, will be preeenled to the had the Iron out to eetlmate Ite «eight, 
theatre going-public at the above the- hut figured at lea»t five and Po“ft>1r 
a.re to-day and to-morrow. All ten ton. was stowed there. "Itnew 
Al ne" I. a gripping tale of a young «aid .he boat had water 
woman torn between two lovee-Iove Utorn and explained '" Capt- Merout 
for her aged mother end her sweet-»»» that he 
heart Her mother wH not connut to U ni and for drinking 
her marriage with the man ah, levps, càglnee weighed about » ton., neafly 

she had promlaed her dsing father a8 below the main deck, 
not to leave her mother. Her mother Capt. Oeonte hsd

ai». » Km e«ri utvlnc up been master of the ship, hsMng'’^htog.rte.tnnd'iher^;" the lleved t-.pl Sear., and John Bennett, 

aotltude of the foreet—a heart rending » Pn“e"«'r' 
picture—u she soliloquises on the lar to tha 
memories of the past and blighted vk,u* enqulrlea 
hopes of the future. The other pic- 
lures are all headliners. Including "The I uv 
De aorta Lure," a western comedy
drama. The Romano Trio have a spe-, not m„ny pwpl. know that

Independent ef Alt Combines

July 1st Is the Big

Picnic Day
Of the Year

We have lot» of goodie-goodies for the’ Dominion Pay Picnic 
basket. Put on your Investigation cap And you'll find we have 
everything you can imagine that we should have and An Immense 
lot of other Epicurean dainties hitherto perhaps unknown to you.

Tim SfstM WHI Be Open lit. This Evening 
CLOSED Ml DAY TO-MORROW

FRESH FRUITS—Always a good supply of the best Cherries. Cai.- 
teloupee. Plums. Apricots, Pineapples, Oranges, Bananas Grape 
le mit, eto.

WATSON'S STRAWBERRIES—Fine luscious fruit, a specially Une
lot for to-day, 2 large boxes .....................................  .............„••••■

3ALAD INGREDIENTS—Tomatoes. Lettuce, Cucumbers, Radishes, 
Green Onions, Lobsters (a new‘lot Just In), Crabs, Shrimps, Boned 
Chicken, etc.

COOKED MEATS—A splendid display of Roast and Boiled Meats, 
Meat Pies. Potato Salad. Sausage Rolls, etc. 

fruit AND OTH.tR CAKES—Our bakery department has a splen
did reputation, nothing but the beat Ingredients used: Jelly Rolls. 
Rice Cakes, Lady Fingers, Cherry Cake. ShortbgefcC Cookies, etc.

PICNIC PLATES, per doien .............................................. ............{....lO#
PICNIC BASKETS, each. SOc to................... ............•••'.................... S5#
MILK-FEI) SPRING CHICKEN'S These are exceptionally nice, from 

Mr. Luke Pither s famous Poultry Farm, the finest on the Island. 
They are nice, plump birds weighing about 2 lbs., each, per lb. 40# 

you NO DUCKS, from the Portage Inlet Farm’, weighing about 1 lbs. 
each. PLEASE ORDER EARI.T AS POSSIBLE."

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.

_ r______ both geve ^evidence slml-
I iar to that given by them at the pre-

MAURTER’S MOST REPRO
DUCED PICTURE.

Grocery Store 
Phone 173170.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677. 1

fUla

VICTORIA CITY BAND

open for engagements such as 
picnics, excursions, celebrations, 
parades, etc. For particular»

........• PHONE V801 —-

—James Bay Methodist Sunday 
school will go to Macaulay Plains to
morrow for It» annual picnic.

—Arrangements for the basket pic 
nlc of the Socialists of Victoria are 
completed. The picnic will be held at 
the foot of Jesale street, on the old 
Indian reserve.

—The three lodges in Victoria of the 
A. O. V. W. will hold their annual pic 
nlc "at Kanaka ranch. Esquimau, 
the 15th of July. . An energetic com 
mlttec Is perfecting arrangement» 
which will assure the members, their 
families and friends a Jolly afternoon

ctol selection of mu.lc for lb. b, Mr dû Mauri,,, which
Crystal Theatre. Lg, been Ihe most widely circulated. Is

•In the Tepee's Light," will be seen a th(, one that millions of people have 
western drama that la full of Interest |,een and are still seeing event day 
from start to finish. “A Gaudy Duet" without even suspecting whose the 

nd "Burglars of the Air." are two drawing la and It has been seen by 
Gaumont comedies that speak for millions of people who never even heard 
themselves. "The Temptress." Is an of Mr. du Maurler's name,
Imp drama. "Gibraltar and Dlsclp- The drawing In question Is the picture 
llrie." a very Interesting Urborana re- of the bubbling spring which decorates 

Besides this programme of six the labels on bottles of Apolllnarls 
nletures the Crystal Is Showing the Water which are each year sold In all 
Coronation Day parade aid the Fifth parts of the civilised world. The orlgln- 
Regiment en route to camp. al design Is now In the possession of

Little Ml»» Melba Is ringing "Sun- | the Apolllnarls Company, London 
shine" for this change of programme .....
and theatre-goers are missing a real | ft|\| IDEAL HAIR TONIC
treat It they do not hear the wonderful
little singer. Next week will be shown | j»arte)an 8a(fe j, compounded on the 
In this theatre the complete coronation moat advanced scientific principles and 
of King George, complete In all R» de- nothlng on the market to-day ca® com 
tails, coming direct from London. The l ^ W|lh |t u accomplishes so much 
management expects to be able to 1 more than the ordinary tonics and does 
show ItYor the first time in victoria on ^ qU|C|tiy that users are astonished. 
Monday. There will be no extra Parisian Rage kills the dandruff germs

_ fpr admission, and the* film will belanij eradicates dandruff, stops falling 
shown In connection with the resular |hair, itching of the scalp and splitting 
programme. * I hairs In two weeks or D. E. Campbell

—--------------------------- will refund your money.
__X Fire in sawdust on the floor of J parlalan Sage gives a fascinating

DEAVE 
BOARD Artistic, Durable and 

Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
Peaver Poarp

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. Wharf St P-O. Drawer 788

.—"Western Nip O'Hara," a prii 
Irish terrier, belonging to Mr». H. M. 
Dumbleton. Michigan street has 
covered from the effect» of strychnine 
poisoning, which I» epidemic In the 
James Bay district Just now.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We arc still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street

Madam!
Call upon us for demonstra- 

tiop of the

Sturtevant
Electric

Ventilating
Set

The only way you can get 
PUKE air in any room of the 

house. .

TUS0N & CO.
726 Yates St. Phone 2283

the E. * N. office building brought out lustre to women’s hair and makes It 
the brigade yesterday afternoon. It Is beautiful. It makes the hair grow lux- 
thought that the sawdust became Ig- urtantly; It Is the daintiest and most 
nlted from a eteam-ptpe which runs refreshing hair dressing that science 
through the floor. Little damage was has produced and has not a particle of

'gfeaae or stickiness in it. Parisian Sage 
coat 60 cents at all druggists and deal
ers. The girl with the Auburn Hair-la 
oa every package.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street , Phone 2183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

another shipment

OF SINGER 
BICYCLES

Have Arrived
We have a fine line of Ladiea’ 
and Gent's Latest Model 
Singer's Bicycles ju*t arrived 

from England. ,
A FEW SECOND-HAND 
GENT'S BICYCLES FOR r 

SALE CHEAP

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 698
Garage, 727 Johneon Street. Phene 697. “If you get it at Pltmley a 

it's all right."

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

Club ballroom. À record entry Hat has 
already been received by Secretary 

Bennett, tm Crescent street. 
Foul Bay.

Tenders Being Called For 
New Structures.

—Try Como* • creamery 
lb. All grocers. -

butter, 35c.

An early addition to the parliament 
buildings Is foreshadowed In a call 
for tenders published ln this week's"
B. C. Osxette. ■

The central block of the Superior 
street front will form the main body 
of the proposed buildings. It alone 
will Involve an expenditure amount
ing possibly to quarter of a rifllllon 
Tenders tor the erection of this must 

In before August 16 and must be 
made on the revised plans of F. M 
Rattenbury. the architect who drew 
the plans for the present buildings.

Drawings and specifications for the 
library building a^e on view at the of
fice of the Public Works Department.
A deposit of $600 must be made by 
those who apply for the specifications.
This deposit will be refunded on the 
return of the drawings wkh a tended 
Etch bid has to be accompanied by 
a certificate, of deposit or a certified 
cheque for $25.000, and the success
ful tenderer will be required to fur- army
nlsh bonds for one-tenth of his bid.

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS.

Madrid. June 30.—The Eucharistic 
Congress closed' yesterday with a long 
and brilliant procession through the 
principal thoroughfares, which were 
lined with cordons of troops owing to 
rumors that there might bedashes be
tween the paraders and the Republi
cans.

The procession moved from St. 
Jerome's church to the Royal Palace 
where, in the presence of'Klng Alfonso 
and Queen Victoria. Cardial Aguirre 
pronounced the benediction.

The Republican newspaper yesterday 
called attention to the tolerance exhib
ited toward the Catholics and demand
ed the same respect be granted them 
on the occasion of their open-air ajmh; 
biases.

—The fifth annual rose show of the 
Victoria Horticultural Society will be 
tiMd on Wednesday ln the AMmM

IÜ14 gua tor «ring at 
carried on the r*ar of an 
t>e aimed almost v rtirally end 1» 
ed with mechanism
mobile of the recoil

The Sss tk* wa bo* ia your kàchea and 
nw$ roooa wee probably feaAiag oa tomm ia- 
acribable nastiness less than an hour ago. and as 

a single ty oheso carries many thousands of disease 
§ams attached In its hairy body, it is the duty el 

j housekeeper to assist ia ester semating th» 
a enemy si tbs human racy.

WILSON'S
Hy Pa.

c
•a
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TACOMA PITCHER 
DESERVED HIS WIN

Hall Had Fine Mixture and 
Good Control—Local Play~j 

ing Was Ragged

Halt the Bengal twirler who occupied 
the box yesterday» deserved to win his 
game for he pitched headier and more 
effective ball than it has been the for 
tune or misfortune of the locals to go 
up agamst for some time. He had'"'* 
great variety of shoots, mixed the alow ' 
ones with the feat ones In Just the right 
•proportion, and worked the batter for 
all he was worth. When It Is considered 
that combined with all this, he had

elate again he would let Starkall um
pire by himself.

The game îtsidf 4me rather dull1 ne iiSHi will- runirr uwii up __•__ _rnmparpd with thoor of the last tewWut Clarke >,rt':1''n* 
day,. Belford waa continually «ettlng|h« wa. hceojj** brilliant 
himsekf into holes out of which he came I Pinches.

inning qt the game at Vancouver yes
terday and overcame ,Spokane's lead. 
The champions out hit the home team,. . f. . ... _• _- _ andelective, and 
he was accorded brllllaht support In the
..........._J x sensational double play in
the seventh knocked the Indiana,out of

day last, Is slowly-recovering at his 
home. Another week must pass he* 
fore he will be able to be about again. Journey of Nurse of Victorian Order 

Prom Ottawa to Qimeeel. *

ABOUT BASEBALL

very luckily on a couple of occasions. "1 “ .: Kraf,
while Hall was in danger in but onajf °]ianw * tL„, owuInning. ,he sixth. Up to That //e ^ | In the ^venth. ah.lhçld.heBeavors to 

the home team could do was to
hit in a session. In the sixth, however, 
after Goodman had fallen. Householder 
and Clementson singled, McMurdo was 
hit by the ball, and Do Vogt came to bat 
with the bases full. He slammed out ft 
one:bagger on which, owing to Ken
nedy’s fast fielding, only Householder I cëtesT L 
was able to score. DeVogt and Bclfonl I Drinker 
went out on short flies. I Scharnweber, s.

Million drew a buret of applause fromlI*ewl<* 
the fane when he came in behind short 
for a fly in the second. At least three 
others were closer to the ball than h«. 
but no one but the nimble little centre 
fielder seemed to know what to do.

Ward, Kellar. Belford and beVogt all I Nwlmel. 1 b 
made bad errors. Ward's being directly I "j
responsible for one run. With two down I jjgrdÿké 1 b. *il! 
and Bassey on third in the eighth I>e- Zimmerman. 1. f.

one hit in the remaining sessions. 
The score:

Vancouver.
A B. R. H. P.O. A.

6 4 8

Totals ......» €
Spokane. 

A.B. R.

1 »

Judging by their Work while in 
Victoria, Tacoma has the finest pitch
ing staff in the league. If the Tigers 
only had one or two more «luggers 
they ought to cop the pennant without 
a bit of trouble.

• • e
Is reported that two or three of 
office-holders in the Victoria 

Baseball Club h«ye been busy secur
ing as many of the outside shares as 
they can lay their hands on, so that, 
they may control the club's policy.

To-morrow the Beacon Hill baseball 
team, the undefeated local amateurs, 
will trip across to Vancouver to eh 
gage in strife with* the Glovers. On 
Coronation Day ‘the two teams played 
here and the Hills were victorious. 
This feat they hope to duplicate.

On July 4 the J. B. A. A. baseball 
team will play the Port Angeles team 
àt Port Angeles.

Uo.o.1 perfect control. Ih, proposition [«•J*» ■‘■““J ÏKLÏ L
Victoria had to buck up against can 
readily be imagined. Bedford's work 
would have looked a lot better If his 
support had not been ragged, but even 
at that he had not the control nor did 
he tighten in the pjnehea as did HaH.

Eddie Householder was back in right 
field, and evidently his two days' rest 
did him good, for he w*r respmhdblw 
for two of Victoria's hit»—a double and 
a single. Clemeptson, the husky colleg
ian, wn- It will be remember was tried 
out paJlir: at the beginning of the sea
son, celebrated his return bÿ" covering 
the ground in left field in a sensational 
manner, getting under one foul that 
seemed, altogether <*eyond his reach, 
and by driving, out a clean one base 
hit.

Owing to a badly Injured foot Udtpfro 
Kane was unable to be on deck, and his 
jHsition was filled by two of the play
ers, Starkell and Higgins. That the lat- 

' v tfr ytU ever officiate in another game 
while he Is with Tacoma Is very' doubt
ful If Mike Lynch can be taken at his 
word, for the psuedo umpire gave as 
raw a decision as even Shackleford 
could have been capable of. In 'the 
seventh Inning Million lined the ball 
Just over the pitcher's head, and Morse, 
with a quick stab, managed to cuff it 
to the ground. .Although clearly a safe 
hit the short stop threw to first, and 
Higgins called Ten out. It did not 
effect the result of the game, but It 
robbed Million of a hit. as the visitors 
themselves were wining to admit. 
Lynch stated .after the game that in 
preference to allowing Higgins to offl

and had him by several feet, but Ward I Cartwright I b. 
dropped the throw. Quick to take ad-1 gpleeman, 
vantage of the opportunity Bassey cam» j Kraft, p.
In. [Strand. p.

Kennedy's hitting was the sensation (•Tauecher 
of the game, the big centre fielder be
ing credited with a heme run and two

The standing of the 
League team Is;.. 
Vancouver ..... ......
Tacoma ................ ..
Spokane....... ......
Seattle ......... ......
Portland ....... ...........
Victoria ........... ...............

-S- M A

The score:

A.B. R. 
Bassey. 1. 4 3
Coleman. 3 b............6 1
ltoekenfield, 3 b. ., | t
Morse, s. s. .............. , 1 yJjk
Abbott, r. f................ 6 6
Kennedy, e. f. ..........6 1
Burns, c.......................4 •
Fisher, 1 b. .............. 1 0
Hall. p. ',è4............. « •

Million, c. f. ... 
Kellar, e.‘ s. ... 
Goodman, I b. . 
Householder, r. 
Clementson. ... t 
McMurdo. 1 b. .
Ward. 3 b..........
De Vogt, e.........
Bel ford, p, ..... 
•Thomas...........

Totals

_tals— ............SI-----g
•Batted for Strand In the ninth.

Score by Innings.
Vancouver ... .... 16664164 
Spokane ......6 6 6 4 1 6. • 6 b—*

Summary-
Stolen bases—Adams, Drinker. Netsel 

Frisk. Sacrifice hit—Clark. Three base 
hit—Cooney. Two base hit»-8waln.
Scharnweber. Innings pitched—By Kraft 
6. at bat 23. runs A hits A Struck out— 

.By Clark, 2; by Kraft. 3; by Strand. L 
Rases on balle-Off Kraft, 1; off Clark 1 

I Double plays—Scharnweber (unassisted)
| Hit by pitched ball—Cates, Harrlsoh by 
I Kraft. I>‘ft on bases—Vancouver, 8; Spo- 
Ikane, 10. Time—180. Umpire»—Baum 
Igarten and McCarthy.

BASEBALL RESULTS

7 27 15
•Batted for Belford In ninth.

Score by Innings.
Tacoma ................. 6 0 1 6 6 1
Victoria .... ...... 0 0 6 6 6 rl’n

Summary.
Stolen bases— .111!Ion (2), Mord» (I).. Ken

nedy. Sacrifice hit»—RockenfU ld (2). Two 
base hi tp—Goodman. Householder,. Mc
Murdo. Home run—Kennedy. Struck ou( 
—By Hall. 6; by Belford. 4. liases on balls 
By Halt, 1; oy Belford, A Hit by pitched
ball—Fisher by Belford, McMutd* by |SL Lo 
nail. W1U pltcn—Belford <2). Time of I Detroit 
game—1.50, Umpires Starke4 andlllg 
gins.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At St. Louis— R. H.

[Pittsburg ................. .. .... 8 13
|8t. Louis .............-....................« §

Batteries -Adamh, E. Steele, F< 
and Simon; Golden, Geyer and Brea-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland— R. H. E.

Cleveland ............................. 8 16
Chicago ........ .. ..... 7 12

Batteries—West, Blending, Gregg 
and Smith; T .ange, Walsh and Sul 
liven. ||en innings.

At l#rolt— R. H. E.
.... • 11
... 6 6

end blistered?

etrste the skin;

injured

between the Giants and the Pippins 
BSrtland yesterday. He allowed but 
four hits, all of them harmless. For six 
Innings Jensen also pitched shut-out 
ball, but In the next two frames ho 
allowed five hits, which were good for | ptirtland 
four rune.

The score:
Seattle.

Batteries— Powell and Stephens, 
Works, Summers and Stanage.

At Washington— R. II.
.. . .. , Washington ......................... .. 9 13

Wlgg, w., the in the gam- ph||ad,,phla...................................7 ,

GIANTS WIN FROM PIPPINS.

Northwestern 
W. L. Pet.
44 21 .811
45 29 .597
42 30 .583
33 34 .493
33 *5 .485
IS 55 .326

COWICHAN REGATTA.

WEST SEEN BY ÜAÜif.

Excursion From Here to Bav To-mor
row—IJst of Events.

• A.B. R. H. P.O. A
i^arrt. 2 b............ . 4 0 0 1 1
C’rulrkshank, 1. f. .. 4 6 2 2 6
Heaton, c. f.......... . 3 0 0 1 0

. 3 1 1 3 1
... 4 0 1 2 1

Ort 1 b ... 8 t 1 4 6
Raymond, s. a. . ... 1 1 2 8 1

... 4 0 0 12 1
Wiggs, p. ........ ... 4 6 1 3

Totals ......... ...33 4 1 rt 7

Mundorff. 8 b. 
Casey, 2 b. ..:...
Stovall, r. f........
Williams, lb...
Mensor. c. f........
Pettigrew. 1. f. 
Colt sin, a a ... 
Harris, o. .......
Jensen, p. ......

Portland. 
A.B. R.

Totals

Seattle ^

17 17.............. 86 6 4
Score by Innings.
............ 64666632
; ...... 66666606

Summary.
Struck out—By Wiggs, 11; by Jensen. 5. 

Bases on bails—Jensen, 4. Two base hlt-
Reymond. Double play—Mutidorff, Casey [denco 4.

Batteries—Grbom and Henry; Mor
gan, Plank, Loiig and Thomas, Lapp, 

COAST LEAGUE 
At Sacramento— R. H. E.

.....................6 12
Sacramento .........................    1 4 4

Batteries—Seaton and Kuhn; Fitz
gerald,* Baum and Lalonge. '

At Oakland— —-------- R. IL E.
Vernon   0 0 2
Oakland .......................................... 4 12 1

Batteries—Hitt, Glpe and Brown; 
Abies and Pearce.

At Los Angeles— R. H. K.
Los Angeles .... ......... .. ....13 IS 0
San Francisco ...... ..............3 7 •

Batteries—Delhi and Smith» Miller, 
Zamlock and Berry.

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE 
At Brandon — Winnipeg 10, Bran

don 4. • "
At Moosejaw— Saskatoon 0, MCose- 

Jaw 8.
At Edmonton—Game postponed on 

account of rain.
CANADIAN LEAGUE

At Hamilton—Guelph 1, Hamilton 6. 
At London—Brantford 6, London II. 
At 8L Thomas — Berlin 4, 8L 

Thomas l. c
EASTERN LEAGUE

At Baltimore—First game, Toronto 3, 
Baltimore 7. Second game, Toronto S,
Baltimore I.

At Providence—Rochester 8, Provl-

The usual excursion from Victoria to 
Cowichsn Bay. where the annual re
gatta Is being held, will take place to
morrow, the Charmer leaving the C. 
P. ÏL wharf at 8.30 a. m . and return
ing from Cowlchan at 5 p. m. The list 
of events follows:

10. SO—Columbia river sail boat*
10.45 — Men’s double scull» (lady 

coxswain). Challenge cup, value $60. 
The crew to bevbona fide residents of 
a district Holders: Brenton and Doug- 

,s. "
11.00— Fiiflah of motor race. Oak Bay 

to Cowlchan Bay. For challenge cup 
presented by H. D. Irvine. Esq.

11.06—Men's race In Mr. Turner's 10- 
foot dinghies.

11.00—Ladles' race In Mr. Turner's 
10-foot dinghies.

11.15— Men’s double paddle canoe. 
r'hallenge cup to be held for one year, 
presented by the Cowlchan merchant»

.41.45—(a) Dinghy sailing race. Chal
lenge cup. vyllee $50, held by J. E. Still
well. (b) Sailing dinghy race, for chal
lenge plate presented by Arthur Lane, 
to be held for one year.

Luncheon interval.
1.15— Indian boy single paddle canoe.
1.50— Klootch doable paddle.
1.45— Long distance sailing race. Un

der the rules of1 the Buecombe sailing 
race of the R. V. T. C.

1.50— Ten-oax cutter race.
2.0<l-In<!ian single paddle.
2.15— Motor boat raoe for amateurs.
2.15— Motor dinghy tcoder race for

S10 cup. r

3.45— Wrote unset can*e race. " 
f.15—Boy< white upset canoe.
1.36—Indian double paddle canoe.
3.45— Log rolling contest. -______
4.66—Greasy pole contest.
4.16— Mop fight/
The officers are: Hon. resident.

H. Hayward, M.P.P.; president. F. H. 
Maitland-DougaM: committee, G.
Cheeke. 8. M Dlghton. M. Elliott. H 
D. Irvine. H. D. Morton. H. W. May, 

N. Parry. W. R. Rnlvrtson, Capt. 
Tooker. R.N.: M. Hardlng Finlsivson. J. 
B. Stillwell, E. A. Price, T. Pitt; hon 
secretary and ,treasurer, Arthur Lane; 
Judges, G. Cheeke and A. N. Parry: 
starters, M. H. Finlay son and H. D. 
Morten.

For every ton of gold coin In circulation 
there are 15 tons of sliver.

r. SCHNOTEB, VICTORIA, B.C.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
. CIGARS

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

Miss Mackenxle, of the Victorian 
Order of Nurse» at Ottawa, has re
ceived from Ml»s M. L. Mellefdnt, an
other V. O. nurse, th»4>>T1owtng Inter
esting account of a recent jjurney to 
Quesnel, B. C.:

“My w'onderful journey Is ended, 
and I am safely In the most surpris
ing little hospital that you can 1m- 
aglire. I am sending you M'post carfl 
with photo of It. I cannot describe my 
ride over the mountains without using 
sheets of paper, but It was one con 
tlnuous Joy—a veritable moving pte 
ture. The Cariboo road Is wonderful. 
Just as smooth and well graded as a 
suburban road, curving in and out, 
never nxore than half a mile of straight 
road, up hill and down, clinging to the 
sides of precipices, passing through 
ranches, typically wild and woolly. 
But still the comfortable houses, 
sounds of pianos and graphophonts, 
automobiles going and coming, com
fortable farm wagons and carriages, 
telegraph and telephone wires —1all 
made one forget that miles of wilder
ness were between one and civilisa
tion, as represented by the C. P. R. 
But the eight of the stage coach and 
pralrlo schooners drawn by from four 
V' eight teams of horses, an Indian 
galloping on horseback, and the con- 
s iourness that the telegraph wires 
ran Into Dawson, as well as the most 
marvellous eeenery—an reminded om 
that It Is a new and wonderful coun
try, and the pioneer Spirit could not 
help but make Itself felt Still rldthg 
In an automobile 
unusual pioneer proceeding. But I 
did the orthodox thing at the begin
ning of my journey.

“After assuring me that the journey 
could be made by auto as well aa by 
stage, the agent at A. decided that as 
there was an uncertainty as to 
whether there waa a eeat for me In 
either of the care going out that mom 
Ing, the wisest plan waa for me to go 

with the stage, and let the auto 
pick me up along the trail. I do wish 
I could describe the stage. But It was 
exactly what you have seen In the 11 
lustrated western stories. High and 
red, drawn by two teams of horses, 
seats In tiers on top — my partlcufkr 
seat by the driver, where every Jolt 
and every down grade one had to 
stand on one's toes, and nothing to 
hold on to. But 1 saw some glorious 
view», and the way that driver held In 
four horses, applied brakes, and came 
down steep hills on the sides of preci
pices was something never to bo for
gotten, Although I rather ached all 
oxer from my sprlngless. backless, 
sldelees stage coach, I certainly was 
sorry to get down and begin my Jour
ney afresh pi -tne end of thirty-four 
miles In an ordinary touring car. It 
was lovely Jto.Jly over the country at 
thirty miles an hour. But we began 
bur disasters by a puncture, then the 
engine got out of gear—we really had 
quite an exciting time! The chauffeur 
wtes a y mint Irish boy, who had never 
been over the road before, and It seems 
that the car had been over the em
bankment and was *not quite right." 
8o, after a few miles of comfort, we 
would suddenly stop, get out, hunt for 
stones and rails, and help get our car 
out. Our eyeing place was 105 miles 
from A., 'End. instead of getting there 
for dinner dtTsix, we arrived *t mid
night to find that six autos and gevcral 
prairie schooners had arrived long be
fore. and that we were obliged to seek 
shelter farther on.
... "It was decidedly we|rd, our car stop
ping every few rods. In dense forest, 
prospeetpre' camp fires, gien lying in 

W h>l6nkrts along the trail, and all the 
weird nlglit sodnds of a forest and no 
habitation within miles. However, 
after a great deal of difficulty, we 
reached a comfortable ranch, which 
was also full of weary travellers, but 
the men gave up their bed to the wo
men of our party—and the four men 
of our party with the ranchers slept 
In blankets on the floor.

"Next morning a steady downpour 
added to our difficulties—all the other 
autos went on, after giving our chaqf 
feur lots of advice, hut no new ma
chinery; we remained behind. . For 
tunately two of the men in our party 
knew a good deal about autoe, so that 
by four hi the afternoon we started, 
full of faith, hoping to reach 160 Mile 
House for the night. But our troubles 
were manifold, for mountain wind is 
an enemy not easily subdued by auto 
cars, and we all bad to work our pas
sage. However, we soon came to bet
ter road, and enjoyed a good dinner 
and comfortable bed at the Cariboo 
Trading Company's house.

“The western spirit ef kindliness 
and good cheer Is truly grateful,, for If 
anywhere In the world the universal

TO LAUNCH OWNERS
Is YOUR Launch Equipped With a 

REGAL ENGINE?
If not, it’s 4 question whether you are getting BEAL en

gine satisfaction. *
- REGALS are made to run, and they do it.

Sold exclusively by us in either medium or heavy duty 
types. * '

Hinton Electric Co. ,Ltd.
GOVERNMENT STREET

brotherhood of mankind xs Illustrated 
in the genuine good-will and kindli
ness shown to a stranger 1 found 
myself among friends from the time 
I left the train until now, end have 
been well taken care of. The stopping 
places are comfortable, the food M> 
good, not elaborate or well served. but 
far better than one gets in the average 
country tavern. The price of food la 
enormoua, and now that Fort George 
la booming it la very scarce. The sea
sons are very short here, and little la 
groan. All foodstuffs have to come 
over the Cariboo by freight, trams or 

a .x I prairie schooners, which means time
Sîem*. - o.7Mî1>lnd great expense, as each schooner 

needs from four to eight horses, and 
hay I» 876 a ton! Bo freight rates are 
exorbitant, and It le no wonder. It 
seems amazing how .the people have 
got as much for the hospitals as they 
have/’

AVIATORS' STRANGE ACCIDENTS.

Dangers of Btrdmen Illustrated by 
Competitive^ Event».

One of the strangest acc idents yet re
corded In aviation, took place at Brook- 
lands. England, the Victim, happily un
injured, being Hubert Latham, who bar 
earned an International reputation for 
his hairbreadth escapee In the air.

The enclosures both for the Whitsun
tide motor racing and the flying ground 
were packed with crowds when at B 
o'clock Mr. Latham ascended on his 
Antoinette monoplane. He flew with 
his usual grace and skill, making beau
tiful curves at rather alarming angles, 
and circled the course three or four 
times. People were lpud In their exprès 
stons of admiration at*\he pace of the 
machine and the skill of the pilot. But 
there came a sudden change In the 
scene. Just when finishing the fourth 
circuit*of the ground. aiid_JthftAt«1)mit 
to prepare to alight, Latham flew yrtth 
In only a dozen or so feet of the roof 
of an aeroplane hangar. At that Incon 
venlent moment a link of the short

’PHONE 2242

cha^n which controls the warping 
movement of the wings snapped, and 
the aviator, without any power of re
covery from his dangerous po»ltlon, 6 
crashed Into the roof of the hangar. 
There was a loud rending of wood, and 
some people screamed. Those who were 
near saw Latham disengage himself 
from the seat of the monoplane and 
drop lightly to the roof of the shed, 
and when ladders arrived to bring him 
down Latham was calmly waiting, puf
fing the inevitable cigarette. A lu»le S , 
feet,square was knocked In the heavy 
timber roof of the hengar through 
which the broken propeller protruded.
The machine lay on top of the Shed 
badly damaged, with Its fish tall hang- .
Ing 'down limply.' --------------- ---------l i

There was spme excellent rmrrpenttv» v 
flying during the day, and five or six 
machines were In the air together. The 
best performance, however, was by Mr. ' 
Barber, who flew from Hendon on , hi» 
all-British Valkyrie machine. Aping the , 
35 miles In 20 minutes, at a height of 
8.000 feet. He made several flights at 
heights of 3,000 feet, and caused much 
applause by flying at that altitude with 
both arms raised above his head to 
show the perfect steadiness of hie ma
chine. After this exhibition Mr. Barber 
flew back to‘Hendon at a height of 
4,000 feet. An interesting fact In this, 
his first cross-country Journey, was 
that he was quite unable to find hi» 
way by landmarks owing to the heat 
haze, and steered direct by compas», 
thereby proving that the reliable aerial 
copipass has now been Invented. When 
he reached Hendon he cut off his engine 
and vol planed down from i.OOti feet 
In beautiful spirals.
I An airman named Ashtey, who at
tempted to make a flight during w»me 
sports at Pwllheli, failed t# asvènd. and 
crashed Into a wall. The machine turned 
a somersawtt, and the aviator f aa 
buried beneath It. hut he (ortuanteiy 
escaped with only slight injur!*», 
though the aeroplane was completely 
«'recked. .

Shoe Polish
Pleases everybody.

Is used by men, women and children in 
all parts of the World. There is a reason.

Its superiority over other kinds.
Contains nothing injurious to leather, but 

gives a hard, brilliant and lasting polish.
It is good for your shoes.

THE F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, Out.. BUFFALO. N. Y. lad LONDON, ]

to

SCHEDULE OF THE NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE FOR 1911
and ». illlams; Weed, Raymond and Bues; 
Coltrln. Casey and Williams. Sacrifice 
hits—Crutekshank, Seaton. Time of game 
—1.33. Umpire—AUen.

BEAVERS DEFEAT CHAMPIONS. 
The Beavers hit Kraft hard In the llfth !

............m

At Jersey City—Montreal 7, Jersey 
City 7. (Called In eeventb to catch 
train.) w

Buffalo and Newark had no rame 
scheduled.

AT SEATTLE XT SPOKANE 'AT VANCOUVER AT PORTLAND AT TACOMA AT VICTORIA

B ::::::::::: § sfiw-*%*£%.
eyaSnssstetiiiK.-

BUY your;

BOYS' STOCKINGS
=AT=

McCandless
557 JOHNSON STREET

And You Will Be Satisfied
—

SEATTLE.

SPOKANE

SATURDAY GAMES.
The following matches begin at

Albion C. C. 2nd XI. vs. Saanich C. 
C., Beacon Hill.

Esquimau C. C. vs. Garrison C. C.r 
Work Point. —

Open to “All Comers" at 3 p. m.. Ju
bilee Hospital grounds.

OTHER GAMES.
Victoria C. C. Team A plays Van

couver In Vancouver.
The "All Comers" game Is for the 

purpose of giving any cricketer who 
desires to take part an opportunity to 
display hie ability. The teams will 
not be composed of club members but 
are open to any cricketer. Captains 
of the respective sides are B. W. ls- 
piay and Crawford Coates.

# ,The members-of. the Victoria team 
which leaves for Vancouver to-night 
are: L. 8. V. York, captain; J. W. D. 
York, F. J. Marshall, M. Cane. F. 
Sparks, IL A. GawartL C, Martin, R. F, 
Horton. J. C. Barnacle, G. L. Wright, 
A. Fleet.

Frank Galllher. who strained a liga
ment In his foot while bqwllng Satur-

lsXo i

May ... 23-33-24-14 to »
June ................ 38 to*» May ................ » to n
July ................ 1-1 June ................ 13 to 1»
Aug. ................ 7 to U

___ ;. ........ ... » to «1 May ■
VANCOUVER ««Pt.................................. I to

- \ ............................ U to U aept.

PORTLAND

. 1 to
, 4-4 to M>

1» to » 
16 to IS 

, 24 tO 3U

TACOMA

VICTORIA

EXTRA 
SUNDAY 
GAMES.

May .....................  » to pi
June........ ................... » 12 to 3
Sept .............................4-4 to

. ...................... *24 lo w i
Oct.

lay .............. 1 to 1 April 34-24 to S6
July 16 toi»

U to X» HepL

May . 1 to 1 April........... *4.to WJune
July .............8-4-4 te a July .
Aug...................  a to ttjSept.

, 10 10 IS Sept.  .......... 1 to loot.
. 14 te 36 sept ........... . Ml to *

Me. vs. 8pok. .............. May !
Van. vs. Seattle ........May 2
Vic. va Port......... ....May ï
V«a. ** port ...........June 1
Van. va Bpok...............July
Van. vs. Vic. .............. July 1
Vie. vs. Seattle ..........July «I
Van. va Seattle ........Aufl

May ................ I te 11
Sept......... . UtoH

July ........ . 3-4-4 tl
■t®14.July ....................... ... «

KtoWAug. .................... 1 to 1

1 to
17 to
18 lO 24

Juno «... 
Aug........

. 81 -#-14-24 to «
............. R to 31

, » April
. lie • May ......

. 4-4 te W June ......

Van. va Tea .........April <0
Van. va Bpok. 14
Via va Ta» ..........July
. —l V». Ta* H.i..,..July is
Via m Ta*  .......Aug
Via va Van. ...^.....Aug rr 
Va» va Tea ............Sept. 11

*6"



IL. Bt P. A b. S. M.
M.. K. A T...................
Mv. Pacifie .
Nat. Biscuit ........ .
Nev. Cone. ...... ..*» *

127* 138$ UH

a A w.K. ï.
O. A W.N. T.Comox cream- N. A W.

N. P.

X *$ Mn pay a 
DancinÉr 

; from 1

Railway Steel Spg.
Heading

au Mm m

the hall

Our Fourth Big Live Wire Sale Will Commence on MONDAY, JULY 3rd, and Last

TEN DAYS ONLY
NEW FEATURES have been adopted in order to make it the GREATEST SALE of its kind on 
the Pacific Coast. We’ll venture to say that two-thirds of the people of British Columbia have 
heard or read of the great success of our Live Wire Sales in the past, and, BELIEVE US—this 

/. one will be the LIVE WIRE of them all.

Clothing, Furnishings and Hats
Will be sacrificed REGARDLESS OF COST in order to CUT DOWN our immense stock

READ THE LIVE WIRE SPECIALS BELOW:

Straw Boaters
Regular $3.50, Now $2.25

This season's stylish, with 2x2V2 inch rims. Made by 
Brigham Hopkins. New York. No reserve.. ÜJO OC 
Regular *2.50. LIVE WIRE SPECIAL. . «P<fcl LàO 

28 PER CENT OPF ALL PANAMAS

Proper Clothes Suits
Reg. $27.50 and $30, Now $21.75

The cream of our high elaaa stock of Clothing up to #20. 
Strictly hand tailored, in new and correct styles. Must 
be cleared regardless of cost. LIVE (1*01 
WIRE SPECIAL ............................... .. «DtiJL.I U

Blue Serge Suits

Three-Piece Suits
Regular $25, Now $18.25

Two-Piece Suits
Reg. $15 and $16, Now $10.50

B i itiful Summer Tweeds and Oxford Cloths, coats half" 
lined, with piped seams. Guaranteed to hold their 
shape. Regular |l5.00 and #16.50. fl»"| A Ci* 
LIVE WIRE SPECIAL............... vlUsOV

All-Wool Tweeds and English Worsted Suits, made, ill 
th s eea-iiii's styles, with medium and long roll lapels 
and perfect fitting troupers. Soli#regu- (PI Q AP 
larly at #?5. LIVE WIRE SPECIAL.. iplo.ùt)

Soft Felt Hats Men's Negligee Shirts
Regular $1.25, New 75c

Negligee Shirts with or without collars. W. G. A I 
make. Guaranteed fast colors. Regular #1.25. f7C. 
LIVE WIRE SPECIAL ..................................... < vl

lar $3, Now $1.65
Genuine English vtrw-FvIt Hats in leading shades 

a.id attractive shapes. Sold regularly at (PI f* 
#300. LIVE WIRE SPECIAL.................«Pl.VU

Odd Trousers
Regular $5, Now $3.75

Night Shirts
Reg. $15 and $18, Now $11.75

Regular $1.25, Now 75c A rare opportunity to procure a Serge Suit, properly tail
ored, with the fit guaranteed, at a big sacrifice. 
Our LIVE WIRE SPECIAL. FOR MON- (PI * fTP 
DAY ONLY .................................. ........«Plie I O

You cannot afford to be without an extra trouser when 
you consider our values during this sale. All 
Wool Worsteds and Serges must be û* O 7 C 
cleared nt only ............................... flrO# • V

with full sized bodies 
#1.25. LIVE PTI*

Twilled Cotton Night Shirts, 
and extra leagth. Regul 
WIRE SPECIAL ..............

Be on hand Monday at 9 o’ClockMEN—This Live Wire Sale is SHORT but DECISIVE—“Act Quickly
and reap your share of the Live Wire Bargains

Hatters and 
Clothiers

811-813 Government
St„ Opp, P. O.

Hatters and
Qothiers

811-813 Government 
St.. Opp. P. O.

sniMHHM

DANCING PAVILION 
AT GIGE LOOKS WELL

Popular Rendezvous in Happy 
Surroundings Bids Fair to 

Become the Vogue

f Built on graceful anil commodious 
linos, and located In what might be 
termed a natural boudoir, the nearly 
erected dance pavilion at the Odrge 
has all the (tattering graces o( oppor
tunity and attraction, and If It (alia 
,i. catch and hold the tgvor of tho 
terpsichorean public the fault will be 
one of taste on the part of the mles 
Ins patrons and not In any way con 
nested with the conditions and en
vironment of the building. Dancing In 
the city of Victoria Is a popular pas
time, and therefore the new hall at 
the Gorge, with all it* \ scenic advan
tages and Improved hygentee, should 
llll a vacant-)' scarcely appreciated un- 

| tu it dawned on the horizon of facta to 
prove the .others ont of date.

feront the car terminus at the Gorge 
the; new pavilion 1a but a fey paces, 
rendered all too short by the entranc
ing lanes and wooded canopies which 
jm the breach. Strolling along the 
peth by the water mm -emerges, ae It*

were, upon a little clearing, and In 
this spot Is _ situated the new hall, 
which was recently opened by Mana
ger t!ti*»rd Denham. In» ilia daytime 
the "structure has a modern look, 
which la altogether lost sight of In the 
myriad lights which adorn It In the 
evening. Then the scene resembles a 
fairy’s bower more than a dancing

place for mortals, with the elusive fig
ures fluting shout with the amaslng 
subtlety and charm of movement that
c8ftTMlsa.Jhi,t»smr. Ilf I gtÿUeu-, Jtee 
the scenic charm of Its location blends 
with the thing Itself and makes the 
combinetloh Irresistibly appealing.

Of course the main feature of the 
building la the floor, and It Is assert-

DANCING PAVILION AT THE OOROE

ed by those who have tested Its 
charms that Its resilience or. respon
siveness Is seductive In the highest de
gree, Polished and smooth. Us.line exw- -■ mr. y/ e-v-xV
panse renders it Incomparable will 
any similar establishment In the 
city. Added to these distinctive 
claims the hall has the advantage of 
the personal superintendence of Mrs. 
Simpson, who Is well known In such a 
capacity throughout the city, and Miss 
Thai ns orchestra, which has devel 
oped a deserved popularity, has been 
requisitioned !»E service also, so that 
everything combine» to make the new 
dancing pavilion at The Gorge a place 
where enjoyment le tetfftïered with the 
due observance’ of etiquette and the 
sober Influence of good music.

The architecture and dimension* of 
are worthy of notice. The en 

tire floor apace covers an area of 1 oo 
by 80 fast, and the dancing hart takes 
up 80 by SO fee* of this expense, the 
remainder being railed off, and form 
ing a suitable promenade for specta
tors and others. The roof Is arched 
and supported by a continuous string 
of posts which form the walls, the 
hall being entirely open on three 
sides. Atmospheric temperance Is pre 
served by the contiguity of the trees 
which act as a bulwark against the 
wind or other disagreeable elements. 
Comfortable cloakrooms for the radios 
and suitable accommodation for the 
jjlillflsminp are also provided. The 
tariff per dance per couple Is only ten 
cents, so that the charms of the 
terpetchtorean art are placed within the 
reach of all.

That the pavilion will enjoy its

round of popularity Is as certain as 
the. sunrise- Even now in, Its .unfin
ished condition It Is proving a source 
of great attraction. Large crowds of 

iTh1 ttn* "their to tt e*td
disport themselves for a little while 
upon ~lts enticing floor, and return 
back to town by a convenient car. The 
new enterprise Is deserving of all the 
good things that are surely coming to 
it

There wilt be a special Dominion 
Day programme of music to-morrow, 
with dancing from 1 to 6 and 8 to' 12. 
There is dancing every evening except 
Sundky from 8 to 11 o’clock. * 

t>. e. FUttnw is responsible for the 
building of the hall, and W. D’O. Roch- 
fort designed It

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
....... ....... New York. June ».

High. Low urn.
■mart? Copper '>»*<

Amn. Agr. Chemical .............. B7| 56* 87
Am Beet Sugar ..........5* 51* M
Amn. Car. * Foundry ...... 58* 56* 66*
Amn. Cotton Oil .....................51* 811 81|
Amp. Smelting ....................•• TH 78* 79*
Amn. Tel. & Tet .......... ...IW* IS* 13»*
Atchison ........ «.......................U3| IIS* 113*

SHOOTS HIMSELF ÀFTBH ARREST.

Vancouver. June 10. ^Pretending to be 
111 when detect Ives -arrested two of bis 
companion* In a Pender street lodging 
houae last night. Charlie Clark, who lied 
been taken Into custody on a charge of 
vagrancy, went Into another room, pulled 
out a revolver and put a bullet through 
hla temple, falling dead on the floor. The 
police say the deceased had a bad reeord.

Clark la asserted by the police to have 
been Involved-’ In the recent attempt to 
rob the Traders* Bank. His confederates.

i of whom la a colored woman, are In 
custody at tbs police statloh.

—Ask your grocer for 
cry butter. 18c. lb.

NEW YORK STOCKS. R» ........... '.........*...1281 12* lit
Sop. Railway ............................ 31* 31* 31*
DO., pref........................................ 72 71. Ill 1 ,
Tenn. Coppj*r *•«.?* ................ 41* 4*1 41*
V. P. ......................................... im AW* 188|
U. 8. Rubber ............ • ........ 411 41* «1 - • V
u.
1»., pref. ............................ 118f 1H* 118
Va. Car. Chem. ........................ 6G* r,r, tf
Wabash, pref. .;........................ 364 M* M
Western Union ................    73 78* 76*

Money on call. 2* per cent.
Total salsa. 247,700 shares.

B. * U..................   1W*
B. R. T. ........... .............. Ml
C. P. R. MtsttHSM. (■!•••(»•' .341*
C. A O........................  83*
C. , M. A St. P. ...w ........137*
Colo. Fuel St Iron .......  34|
D. St- R. O.........................  28*
Distillers Sec. ...........  ........ 36*
Erie ...................    38*
Do., 1st pref. 66$
Do., tnd prêt. ...........................46$
Goldfield Coils...................  6|
O. N., prêt. ...............  .137*
Illinois Cent. .
Inter-Metro. ...
Do., prêt. ......
LAN........ .
Lehigh Valley
Chino ...........
M,

■Ü
86* II 

241 341*
81* 82*

126* 1261
3 Ü1
36 *
87 IT*
« -ste"

136$ 117 
141* 141*
17* 17|
4H.J 

Kl* H 
176 176*

214 W
143 iy

CHICAGO GRAIjN .MARKET.

(By Courtesy F.

Wheat- 
July ...................

Dee. .............. .
Corn-»

IT. Stevenson St Co.)
Chicago, June » 

Open High Low Close

......... MM

—You cannot do -better tha: 
visit to the Gorge Park 
PavllUon to-morrow. Dancing 
to S and S to IS.
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A Going Concern
Fera 110 aerÿg, 3 miles from Duncans, 2 miles from 

Bornent»; 50 acres cleared; 60 acres bush; pure bred Guernsey 
bull, 10 milch cows, 2 heifers, 2 heavy work* horses, 1 driving 
home, hogs, chickens, etc. Ten home-power .gasoline engine, 
Binder, lMough, Mower, etc. Modern six room house, stable1; 
implenrént shed, piggery, dairy, etc. Good water supply.

This is Worth Investigating 
See Us

B. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building. Foil Street

ROM SETS NEW

PRINCESS, MAKES ROUND 
TRIP UNDER SEVEN DAYS

kings South Cargo Valued at 
Half Million Dollars—Sails 

Northward To-night

MANY EXCURSIONISTS 
GOING TO COWICHAN

Charmer Leaves To-morrow 
Morning With Full List- 

Port Angeles Trips

Promptly .et 8.30 o'clock to-morrow 
morning the C. P. R. steamer Charmer 
will-sal! from the Inner dock» for 
Comic ha n Bay with a big crowd of ex
cursionists, who will witness the an
nual regatta held there. The local 
agents report that the tickets for the 
trip atr* rolling rapidly ami that the 
limit of «he vessel's* passenger licence 
hart t.< mtIv bien rea< bed

Victorians always patron tite thv 
Fi vktfs held every year by the Cow
lchan residents on Dominion Day. It 
has been the custom for many sum
mers to rtm an excursion to the bay, 
and they have without exception, al
ways proved most succesi’ful. As 
there will not be many Sunday school 
picnics this year the short cruise to 
Cowlchan this year will be the largest 
attended in the history of the associa
tion w hich promptes the sport.

According to the schedule The 
Charmer leaves here at 8.3® o'clock In 
the morning and will sail from Cow- 
ivhan at B o'clock in ihe afternoon on 
her return trip, arriving here about 4, 
o'clock. Yesterday the charmer Tilled 
her oil tanks from the Princess-4 •bal
lotte and is now ready for the tWp.

Word has just, been received in this 
. city announcing that- the Inland inter
national Steamship .'Company w ill run 

excursions, as usual, between this city 
und Port Angeles, on July 4.J '
-■The summer win leave Evans, I 
man & Evans’ wharf at 8 à. m., noon, 
4 p. m. and 9 p- ni.» and will return to 
Victoria at noon. 4 p. m., 9 p.1K.1ÜIMfT 
a. m; on July f.th The steamer w ill 
ihrri leave f• t Beattie via' Port Aa

Fourth of July market. Both the ship and 
her cargo are insured.

Immediate!} after the shock, both veS' 
sels launched their Ilfebpats, and all the 
passengers a*d crew of the Wolfe were 
rescued and brought up to town later In 
the day by the Aramnure. which was on 
her way down the coast. Moat of the pas
sengers of the wrecked vessel were res! 
dents of the coast. Among them were 
•even nuns. Some Of these were rescued 
with difficulty.

CANNERIES ON 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

RAMS SISTER SHIP.

Steamer Sinks In St. Lawrence During 
v Dense Fog-1-Passengers Saved.
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Companies Expect Busy Sea 
son—Big Schools of Sal

mon Off Cape Flattery

Port Townsend, Wash.. June 86 
The Hillside salmon cannery, under 
the management of H. L. Simons, baa 
started. When the plant closed last 
eventpg a pack of 1800 cases had be* 
recorded. ... Vr.

The J. W. Cook cannery, owned by 
E. A. 81ms, Is expected to start In a 
few days. These two plants at pre
sent ar«- receiving fish from Neah Hay, 
-ome few h.txing been received from 
the traps hlorig the strait*. Reports 
from Neah Ray are favorable for more 
than an average run of fhm this

At the-present time there are about 
400 men engaged In trolling and sein
ing for salmon at Neah Ray. and with
in ..the next few days that number will 
be more than doubled.

Towboats returning from the cape 
report that there are large gchools of 
salmon a few miles outside of the 
Straits which will soon head In and 
before many days reaej» the vicinity 
of the traps. Local cannery and trap 
o^er'dldTs look for a bii»y season anil 
predict that the pack for an off year 
will be the largest for many seasons.

After setting a new record for the run 
from Vancouver to Skagway and re
turn, and bringing south a cargo of gold 
gpd skins, valued at approximately half 
ai million dollars, the crack C,. P. JR- 
Steamer Princess Royal, Capt. Nerout- 
m>H, tied up at the Inner wharf yester
day from the north. Six days and a 
half Is all the time that was occupied 
by tlie Royal to complete the trip, and 
the local built steamer made an aver
age speed during the passage of be 
tween IS and 14 knots, something which 
has never before been .accomplished In 
the history of shipping <>n this coast 

Despite the fact that the Royal was 
delayed on. several occasions In dis
charging her cargo, she made a trip, the 
time for jiirMch cannot be excelled by 
any of the boats now In the Skagway 
trade. The steamer encountered splendid 
weather wht<*h aided materially In as
sisting the Rdyal to ♦•stabllsh the re
cord. 41 times during the trip thé ship 
was propelled at nearly 15 knots an 
hour,' although on other occasions It 
dropped below 13 knots.

The Royal, however, was not without 
contestant In the race for supremacy, 

for Immediately after she had cast off 
from the dock at Prince Rupert It oou'ff 
be seen that the officers of the famous 
old Alaskan steamer City of Seattle 
were preparing to leave, and that they 
would make a bid for the honors, She 

soon under-way. and smoke belched 
forth from hef funnel, proving conclu 
Slvely that she would do It If possible 
The officers of the Royal were ready for 
the race. A message was whispered 
through the speaking tube to the engine 
room. The engineer knew what It meant 
and gradually a little more steam was

MINER OF GUNARD 
LINE «0 ERE

H- Winter to look Over Pros
pects for Establishing Ser

vice Via Panama Canal

For the purpose of establishing 
steamship service to North Pacific 
coast ports via the Panama Canal, 
Herman Winter, assistant manager of 
Cunard lines. Is expected on The. Sound 
from San Francisco within n few days.

He has been Investigating the *hip- 
ping outibok, both In New Orleans and 
Kan Francisco, and while lh the latter 
port announced that the well known 
British company Is seeking new trade 
openings on the Pacific Coast, but 
more especially on the Puget Sound 
because of Its extensive maritime In
terests.

The Cunard 1trle recently entered tlif 
* *A IsCanadian trade to Montreal, and It 

believed the Investigations of their re
presentative on the Sound will result 
In the establishment of a service to 
the Pacific Northwest when the canal 
Is opened to navigation, '.

The opening of the Panama Canal 
will see the Inauguration of other new 
steamship services to the Pacific 
Northwest. Already the Harrison line 
has started a service to Canadian 
ports, their liner Centurion having ar 
rived here last Monday.. She will be 
followed by the Candidate. The Blue 
Funnel Une is projecting a round-the- 
world service via the Panama Canal. 
The Japanese lines also are said to be 
contemplating trie -running of steam
ers to the Atlantic via the Panama 
Canal.

WIRELESS REPORTS

J'une 30, 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Overcast; - calm; 29.99; 

60: sea smooth.
Cape Lato.—Clear; wind N. W.. 

light; 29.98; 63; sea smooth; tug Oo- 
llah northbound at 6.80 p. m. ; Spokane 
northbound at *.30 p. m.: Cowlchan 
southbound at 6 a. Ai*. ; spoke Prince 
George at 8.10 a. m.. off Cape Mudge. 
reports ftpokane ashore.

Tatoosh.-iLlght rain; wind 8. W. 14

SEAM WHITE LIER 
515 MILES AT SEA

Empress of China Will 'Dock 
Here To-morrow Morning 

—City of Puebla In

Wireless communication was estab
lished last night at midnight between 
thé Dominion Government station at 
Triangle taland and the R. M. 8. Em 
press of China, which Is now en route 
from Yokohama for this port. Ac
cording to the report sent by her 
commander the white liner wllFdock 
here at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
Her position at the hour she was 
spoken was given as BIB mllee from 
Victoria.

Thy China Is bringing a very valu 
able cargo across from Ojriental 
points. She has besides a silk ship 
ment, which is worth about three- 
quarters of a million dollars, a* big 
cargo of general freight, constating of 
matting, tea. rice and sugar. Many 
passengers are also coming across on 
thé vessel. Including a. large number of 
Orientals as steerage.

After a fair passage up the coast 
from Ban Francisco, the Pacific Coaat 
steamship City of Puebla, Capt. Han
nah, arrived at the outer wharf early 
this morning and after discharged 
several hundred tons of freight pro 
caatled to th. s.mn.l. She had one 
hundred and eighteen passengers and 
a full load of freight, consisting for 
the most part of fruit», vegetables and 
hardware.

Those who left the vessel at this 
pArt were: W. J. Anderson, H. Ç. 
Brown, Jos le Calhoun, Elsie A. Crowe. 
O. C. .Dgvidson, Florence Stoddard, 
Mrs Jessie Grelg. Beatrice liainea. 
Alex. J. Herr, wife and two children 
Albert Lake, Maude Luey, F. B. -Mar
in. A. G. McDonald, P. 8. McGregor 

and wife: Ina M. Nelson. Leslie Hand, 
W, 8. Rutherford, and Lottie T. Smith 
liy the saloon, and five second-class.

British Columbia 

Coast Service

Cowichan Bay 
Regatta \Mi ~»i

S.8. CHARMER will leave C. P. R. dock, Belleville 
street, at 8.30 a.m. Returning leave Cowichan Bay 

at 5 p.m.

$1.00 ROUND TRIP 
FARE

$1.00

Tickets on sale C. P. B. office, 1102 Government St. 
and C. P. R. dock, Belleville'St

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. « City Passenger Agent

VJ

C

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

LAUNCH OWNERS, NOTE.

Quebec, June 38.—The steanîbr Aran- 
more. a few miles below Murray Bay, In 
u deuse fog early yesterday morning, ran 
down and sank the steamer General 

- Wolfe. Rçth beats were owned by the 
same firm, Holliday Hrotliers. of tilts 
city. Those on board the General Wolfe 
report that they saw nothing, even from 
the deck, of the other eh’lp until the 
shock occurred.

The Aramnore struck the Wolfe on the 
starboard side, causing her to swing 
around, and then, after the retoll, struck 
her again on the port side. The General 
Wolfe sank In 36 minutes, ami lies in 39 
fathoms of water. She earrl-d down 
valuable cargo, part of It two or three 
hundred cases of salmon destined for the 
United States, especially bought for the

The Marine and Fisheries Department 
yesterday placed a red spar buoy off the 
southernmost rock of the four rocks south 
ôf Denman Island. All launch owners who 
navigate the Victoria Arm are requested 
to take notice of tills. In proceeding up 
to the Gorge boats should keep to the 
starboard <right hand side) of the buoy. 
Between the buoy and neàreet shore there 
Is eight feet of water at extremp low 
tide.

-Remember Jhat every garment bear 
Ing the label of B-^WtUUma & Co/must 
be sold. Bargains for everybody J. N. 
Harvey. Ltd., successor to B. Williams 
& Co., Yates street.

—AH the butcher shops In the city- 
will be closed all day Saturday. July 
1st. Dominion Day. Stores open late 
Friday evening.

Lot 100 feet frontage, 120 feet deep.

$100 per Front Foot
Small cash payment. Tenus right.

Big profit in three months’ time.

Discovery Street
South side of street, close to Douglas. \

Lot 60x 120. I

Price $9,000 s
Terms Easy.

*-»__: For full particulars apply to

Fidelity Trust and Savings Co., Ltd.

Which Ha. Marie a

June II. v.
8>attlc. arrived: — Northweetern. 

from Valriea; Vuico, from Taeoma; 
Vmalllla, from Nome: Buckman. from 
San Francisco. Sailed: Santa Ana. for 
Tacoma; Northweetern. for Tacoma; 
City of Seattle, for Skagway; Titan, 
for Taeoma; Btiekman. for Tacoma.

Ltit* Angeles. Cat.,—arrived—Bxcel- 
elor. from Cove Has : Urav. Harhor, 
from Willapa Harbor: Defender, from 
lira*. Harbor. Sailed: Governor for 
Seattle: Fair Oak», for Grava Har 
her; Wasp, for Grays Harbor.

Tacoma. Want!..—Arrived:—North
western, from Alaska; .Titan, from 
S.attte; Chilean barque County of 
l.taIKhsow. from Eugl* Harbor: Pan
ama Marti, from Yokohama. 
PreeMeni, for SeetHe. , , .

Francisco Cal...—Arrived-—Hea
ver. from Portland, Centralla and 
Hoqulam. from Grays Harbor: Toae- 
nilte, from Astoria; Courtflelde, from 
Baltimore; Leolanaw, from New York: 
Schooner Advance. from Bandon 
Oregon, from Coquille River: Coquille, 
from Siuslaw; Nippon Maru, from 
Hong Kong.. Sailed: St., George, for 

■■■■ N, acini. England: Mariposa, for
New Record forth. Round Trip to Skagway. of 8taT<hm. Honolulan, for Honolulu; Ful

Sailed:

HI

m §§
pra/SEM 3V1

STEAMER PRINCESS ROYAL

and a Half Days.

turned Into the cylinders. It was only 
cuee "of a few hour# before the Seattle 

wrk but a mpre"Sperk off the horlxon, 
am' -soon lost to view. The Royal called 
at Swanpon Bay, but when she again 
resumed her souïhwgçd passage nothing 
was seen of the Yankee steamer.

According to the officers of the Royal 
the steamer stood a good chance of 
beating the Prince George, which was 
also southbound, and K Is stated that 
had the Royal been using her other 
boiler she might have given the Grand 
Trunk boat a bard race. The George left 
Prince Rppert an hour ahead of 
Royal, and waa sighted going* 
Vancouver harbor. ~

One of richest cargoes brought 
south on the Alaskan boats this year 
fell to the lot of the Prlndess Royal. She 
has $450,060 worth of gold, which was 
discharged at Vancouver, and 1,000 
skins. Including sable, martin and se-x 
otter, the value of which is estimated 
at nearly $100.000. Besides this the Royal 
had about 145 tons of general freight 
She also brought over one hundred pas
sengers south.

To-night the Royal w’lll again denar! 
for Skagway. filing at 11 o'clock 

[Among the vassonge.rg booked on ber ai
•«#**- *11ÏF

Whittle, who an- touring the 
and have decided to seé thee b«

bradons there.

re.-. I
eat, fresh; II 
x*ke ,Vtc- |L

miles; 30.08; B0; dense seaward; In, 4 
masted barque, at 4 a u. ;;,g

I’acbena.rDrizxling; wind 8. K.,
light. 29.76; 66; sea ryoder*^.

Este van.—Cloudy; wind west,
29.63; 60; sea moderate; ape 
torla at 7.50 a. m.. 45 miles northwest 
of here southbound.

Triangle -Foggy', wind F. W., 6
miles; 29.43; 46; de nee seaward; spoke 
Admiral Sampson off Kg g Island 
10.30 p. m., soulhtwund; Empreaa of 
China 616 miles from Victoria at mid 
night, will reach here at 10 a. m. tto' 
morrow1.

Ikeda.-'-Overcast: calm; 29.84; 8*î
sea smooth; three whalers off .here.

.'Prime Rupert.—dpereaat: JÉIjW
29.91; 62; sea apweth; out.
May, northbound, at 6.30 p. m. ; Prime 
Albert towing North Bend at 9 p. ni 

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy.; calm 
a smooth; Llllooet at' SkldegAte.

604 Broughton Tel. 2826

.SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PARS.

July. 1911.
|H.W
h. m.lh. m.*h. m.

~ - 20 88 U 3 14 I “ h
II 35 ,|
22 11 
22 45 !

6 67
8 30
9 66 

11 4.5
14 37 | 23 60 | 7 » 
.. .. I 15 36 j ' -
0 20 116 23!; 
n m iifl :» il
1 23 | 17 38 II
1 .59 | 1M 06 fi
2 38 I 18 33 ! 1} 10
3 21 j 19 02 
« 11 i 19 27

i 0 33 1.11 45 
1 67 i 12 20
1 41 1 12 56
2 22 ! 13 36

5 0* 1 19 51
6 11 ! 30 14 
T 23 ; 20 Xt 
8 49 1» «

io n ; 2t 4iIS MlttSl
13 5? ! 23 04
14 66 i 23 64 
.. .. ! 15 49 
0 4* 16 « l| 9 18
1 46 ! 17 16 !j 10 06
2 47 - 17 52 I’
3 49 , 18 25 .1
4 52 i 18 67 I
6 67 i 19 » .
7 06 ; 19 FA !

| 8 20 1 29 31 |

14 16
15 00
ml::
F. m
18 31
19 43 
21 04

3 16 | If
The time used is Pacific Standard for

the 130th Meridian west It le counted
from 9 to 34 hours, from » •Untgtt to mid 
nlsht.

t

ton, for Seattle; Schooner Omega, for 
Coos Bax

Yokohama.^ Arrived—Teucer. from 
Tacoma, etc.^ for Liverpool.

SHIPPING GUIDE

STEAMSHIPS
“PRINCE 6E0RGE”

—TO—
PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART
(via Vancouver) 

Thursdays 10 a. m. Direct

“PRINCE RUPERT"
—TO—

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND STEWART
(vta Vancouver) 

Mondays 10 a. m. Direct 
connection to Port Rimp- 
•on. Klncollth, Masset, 
Mgden Harbor, etc.

coonectlon to Skldegate. 
■Q. C. City, Ikeda Bay, 
etc.

TO SEATT1.B— Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS

via Any Route

To TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
and Intermediate Point», also to

ENGLAND IRELAND SCOTLAND
Ttrkvte to GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY Points.

W. E DUPEPOW, JAB. McARTHUR.
City Peser, end Ticket‘Aet. Tel- Ott. Dock end Freight Agt. TeL MIL 
OENBRAL AGENCT TRANS-ATLANTIC STBAM8HIP UNES.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Frem the OrienL

j Empreaa of China ........ ...........
|Bed-» Maru ................................ .
jseiettle Maru .......................... .

.. July 3 
July 3 

.. July 14
I Kunierk ........ ....................... a.... .. July «

Frem Australia.
1 Om. 1 , ,,J||a , . , , .. July *.1 iii.iiitim ..•.«••••••• ..».•••

Frem Uverged'
I PreteiHaik» ....................................

Frem Meaiea.
Ilxinsdak* ....»#»••«•«• •

... July »

.. JWy »
For the Orient

|Panama M»ru .
1 Kmpr*4is of China ................ .

.. July • 
July IS

TIDE TABLE.
Tlten

Victoria. July, 1911. 
iTlmeHt TimeHt -Time.HtjTtmcHt

Per Memtce^ ^ 

Per Livenmet. 

Par Auetreha

wly IS 

jutr »

Ih.m. ft. h. m. ft 1.' m, ft.ih. m. ft.
1 ........ 1 « 7.0 3 84 7.2 12 46 1 6 ! 2T 59 7.9

- 2 ........ ............ i 13 27 2.8 21 02 8.9
8 ........ 4 60 6.2 b 07 6.4 14 » 4 » 1 21 1« *3
« ........ 6 26 4.2 .......... . ,21 41 *.3
6 6 03 3.3

■i it fi
............ 22 M h r.

çjjusâuww , ■■....
8 ........ 7 47 1.4 ............ ! 21 22 6.8
9 ........ 8 1» 1.0 ............| 23 34 8.9

10 ........ 8 49 0.7 ............ | 23 60 8>
11 ........ 9 21 0.6 .. .. .. 1 .. a.
12 ........ (> 14 S K " 64 0 6
13 ........ 0 50 8 7 10 29 0.7 3688 7*4 1 23 367.614 ........ 1 30 8.4 11 <«R 1.1
L5 ........ 2 18 7.9 11 44 16 2-20 7.6 , ......
10........ 0 30 7.0 314 7.8 12 22 2.4 , 20 10 7.6
17 ........ 1 42 6 2 4 14 b.6 12 68 3.2 20 22 7 7
1H ........ 2 61 R.3 7 2# 5.7 13 2* 4.3 ! » 41 an
19 ........ 3 52 4.2 ............ 31 <fl M

4 48 3.1 ............1 21 » t î
- 21 ........ 6 42 2.0 ............ 2156 9 .2

ti 33 0.9 ............! 22 27 9.4
1 23 .....l 7 22 ".1 ............ 23 9.6
8 24 ........

» Ù0 « 6
8 06 0.4

■2 26 ........ 8 46 0,4
» 31 0 57 9.4 9 Ti 6.6 le 4s 7.7 | 21 (ti 7 5
3 27 ........ 1 56 8 9 10(0 0.1 18CW 7.6 22 17 7 0
5 28 ........ t 54 8.2 10 50 0.9 18 86 7A 1 23 24 6.4
a » ........ 356 7.4 nan 1.9 

Ml 44
6 46 6.9

|1|i4 7.6 .......... .
•) 30 .....a
1 31 ........ î M 5.Ô

Mnkure ................. “
COASTWISE STEAMERS.

Frem See Freeeieee. ^ ^ ^

,r pèëtle .. Jl,l> l-
Frem Skeewey.

«1 .. .......................................— J“lF «
C. Perte.
. .--.TTOT-'T
........... . July »
............  July U

■ RreTT. .HeDthvei.
I Venture ...................... .

which was commanded by Captain 
Chase and manned by a crew of forty 
men, foundered soon after she left 
Swansea. The British ship Cumber
land picked up one of tbA mtaaln* 
vesèel'e lifeboats drifting off the coast 
of Wales June t. The boat was landed 
at Pembroke. The Cayo I,argo wn* 
built at South Shields In H»98 and hail
ed from London.

Repairs to the steamer Yucatan are 
nearing completion at the Hall 
Brothers yards In Eagle Harbor and It 
is expected the steamer will be ready 
to resume service by July’8. The Yu
catan has been Idle since February 16 
191>; when she was wrecked In Icy 
Strait hi Alaska. The Yucatan will 
be Inspected to-day by Capt. John 
Bermlngham. supervising inspector of 
the coast dHrtriet. About $60,000 baa 
been expended In her repairs. She Is 
scheduled to leave the Sound July 
for Nome.

—Como* creamery butter holds first 
prise. Try It.

GIVEN nvi YEARS.

Vancouver, June 30.—P. C. Lockhurst. 
who pleaded guilty to two charges of 
theft from C. Gardiner Johnson A Co., 
was sentenced yesterday by Magistrate 
Fhaw to five years In the penitentiary 
..n each count, the sentences to run
cofH’tirrewSly.

The amounts Lockhurst pleaded 
guilty 10 stealing were $500 and $1.100, 
but I! Is supposed that he got away 
with a greater sum than that by sev
eral thousands.r. M N. Woods, Lockhurst s counsel, 
akh#d f«r clemency- He stated that the 
prisoner was 41 years old and that he 
Itad a wife and five sn\all children. He 
linked his worship to make the punish
ment such that when he came out he 

able To start life afresh and

mention any other cheques, and made 
no mention in his address of anything 
derogatory to the prisoner’s character. 

Mia gist rate Shaw imposod the aentenca 
rilhout comment.

—Rain or Shine.' Dancing at the 
Gorge Park Dancing Pavllllon, July 1st 
from 3 to 6 and 8 to 12.

From the Weet Ceeet.

From 6set Coast
city.........................................

For Sen Frans laps.
Puebla ................................;

Fer Skagway.

July «

July 
July 12

For Northern
1 Prince Rupert ...........
I Princes* Beatrice ... 
Prince George ........

B. C. Porta.
July '7

For the West Coast. 

Far Nanaimo.

Fer East Coast

July 
July 
July 6 
July 
July IS

. July 1

July 4

. July 4

The time used Ir Paoifle Standard, for ,
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 9 to 24 hours, from midnight to-mid- 
night. The figures tor height serve to | Queen City 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height is In feèt and tenths of 
foot, above the average level of the lowest 
low water in each month of the year This
level Is half a foot lower than Ihe datum | A»rnrfline to her fwbehedul* the to which the soundings on the Admiralty * According to nor ^scncnuie me 
chart of Victoria har beg are reduced. | steamer Joan. Capt. Ritchie, will ar-

MARINE NOTES

To-morrowr evening the C. P.
rive at the C. P. R. docks on Sunday 

r | morning from Nanaimo and Cofffox
steamer Tees, Capt GlUami will leave]She 1» bringing many passengers here 
port for Clayoquot and way ports with and also has a little freight. Her next 
u full cargo and many passengers. I sailing Is On Tuesday morning.

x e*. I
Bringing a fall cargo of frrtght and! The British steamship Oeyo Largo, 

a number of passengers, the steamer which sailed from Swansea April 16 
Queen Ctiy Is due to arrive In this for Tartipk-o and the United State», 
port on Sunday afLcxuôon. She leaves] has beûi.gftfc» up as loat. Then Is a 
again tor the east cOaat oh Tuesday, ' ! little doubt that the Cayo Largo,

......- ■

San Francisco
and

Southern k 
California

Leaving Vteterlà, , a., ro.. every Wed- 
nesda v. Etr. QVeEN or CITY OF 
t-VKlil-A. and 10 a. m . every Fruk-J. 
from Seattle, Str. .GOVERNOR or PRE- 
SI AENT.

For Southeaetern Alaska. 8,l\
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF ShATTt^B 
leovea Seattle 9 p m.. July 6. 11. It- ", » 
Alaaka crutaea. 8. S. SPOKAIG3 Inly II.
^Ooean and rail ticket, to New York and 
all other ottlea vta San Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-11» 
Wharf Ht Phone 4.

R. P. IUTHET & CO.. LTD .. Agente.
For farther Information obtain folder.

The Boscowiti Steamship Ce.
S.S. VENTURE
Will sail for Northern B. C. porta, 

THURSDAY, JULY 6 
12 p.m. ,

From Kvans. Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE 1926. 6S4 YATES 8T.•FW Üè------— - ®

____ __ f..r h>M fM11)11 Y [n mitigation ofwri;.~wfm riirimiK gEXICAN
wiiu h Lockhurst returned after he ha^l VAIiMUlAlx muAiwa 
been caught In Warsaw. Mlsiouri. a few 
weeks ago. Restitution could not be 
made, for the prisoner, after leaving 
here with 1h<s money, made his way to 
Mexico where he lost every cent of it 
In- mining ventures. The prisoner's 
character up to the time of the offence, 
he described as being very good.

City Prosecutor Kennedy, after some 
objection by Mr Woods, was allowed 
to address the court on the nature of 
the crime. He briefly told of how the 
ciime was committed. One cheque was 
n^ule out by C. Gardiner Johnson Com
pany to the L. C. TTmrrrffmvV Company, 
and ihe other to the North Coaat Fire 
Insurance Company. Tfiew cheques 
weTe endorsed by Locjkhurst With the 
names of these companies in whose 
fayor they were drawn. He then en- 
di rs4-d them with hie own name and 
had them cashed. Mr. Kennedy did not

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C,
5. S. BRITISH EMPIRE
Salle from Oilll»'Wharf, Monday, 10th 
July. 10 p. m., foV Hardy Bay. Belli 
Bella. Ocean Falla. Rivers Inlet and 
Skeena Canneries, Naaa River and 

Prince Rupert-
For Freight and Passage Apply 

_________ K A TREEN
434 Via* Street.

PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.
Monthly sailing to and t-m British 

Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing, 8. 8. HENLY, July 16, 
lilt Passenger agents for the Cana
dian Northern Steamshlpe, Ltd.. Montreal 
to Bristol; the Anchor lino and Hamburg- 
American Line from New York to Glas
gow; Southampton, Hamburg and other 
European points; also through ..bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager, $41 Hastings 6t.. Vancouver; H. 
TREEN Agent.'634 View St.. Phone 2301.

NOTICE !
Until Further Notice

The t. $. " Tuladi ”
46 He P. —

Cept. Wileen, F. R. G. 8.
Will leave Plér D, Bvan», Coleman À 
Evans'. Wharf, Victoria, at 7.00 o’clock 
on Monday mornings. The "Tulihdt” 
will leave Sidney on Monday, Wediwe- \ 
day, Thursday and Saturday, for tba 

Island».

BgRMMBHWaw
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All Untrimmed Hats Going at SOo 
Children’s Sailor Hats for 50c SPENCER, LIMITED Outing Hats Selling for $1.00 

Trimmed Hats $2.50 to $5.00

Sale Commences Monday, July 3
fSlOME of our oldest customers will remember how we conducted sales in the olden days, and 
HE how the interest was just as intense, only in a smaller way. The writer’s earliest recollection 

of anything pertaining to business was keeping the door at one of these July Sales, limiting 
the number of people to be waited on inside. At that sale, in the old Commerce House, 
Gpvernment Street, we had every carriage in the city engaged to bring our customers to the 
store. » ft would be impossible using all the carriages and autos in the city to do this to-day. We 
have set a high mark for our 1911 July Sale. We wish to double last year’s business and we 
have gone the limit in bargain giving to do it

Womens Costumes, Dresses, Coats, Skirts, Wrappers and House Dresses
Owing to the Extensive Alterations Now In Progress, We Wish to Clear Out Every Dollar’s Woçth of Goods in the Store

138 Dresses In Silk and Cloth, Ranging in 
Value from $17.50 to $35.00. July Sale 

Prices, $9.75, $13.75, and $19.00
AT $9.75, neat 1-piece dresses 

in Popline, Panamas, Broad
cloths, etc., with high necks 
and short sleeves. Some have 
Dutch neck and sailor collar, 
made with belt and cutes of 
silk and fastening down "the 
front. Others have yokes and 
sleeves m embroidered nets
and plain gored skirts.------ ■'

AT $9.75, dainty Dresses in 
-1 Pongee, Taffeta and Foulards, 
_-with yokes and sleeves in one 

piece, all over embroidery net, 
v and cuffs of plain material 

edged with embroidered lace, 
skirts in various styles, some

pleated, plain gored, also trim
med with wide bands.

AT $13.75, many very hand- 
. some Dresses in Panamas, Pop

lins, Taffeta, Pongees, Foulards 
and black Marquisettes, with 
round, Dutch or high necks of 
embroidered nets, long or peas
ant sleeves, with cuffs of em
broidered nets. The cloth 
dresses have long sleeves with 
turn back cuffs of materials, 
trimmed with covered buttons. 
Skirts made in plain gores, also 
in pleated effects; others finish
ed with wide satin bands.

Women's Suits, Values from $13.90 
up to $57.50. Our July Sale Prices 

• $15.00, $10.00 and $5.00
AT $5.00 a number of handsome suits in basket serge, in plain tailored styles, 

with short, semi-fitting coats 'med with good quality silk serge. Some are 
strictly tailored models, others are slightly trimmed on collars and cuffs with 
dashes of plain silk. Skirts mostly in the plain gored styles.

AT $10.00 the materials are Basket weaves, Panamas and Novelty Suitings, 
in dark shades of blue, light shades of grey, also black. Tl.cy are mostly 
plain tailored models with sçmi-fitting coats, some trimmed with bands of 
materials and fancy buttons. Linings of silk or brocaded sateen. Skirts are 

. plain, gored and pleatm designs.
AT $15.00 a rarv collection of handsome Suits, Values to *57.50, will be sold 

at this low price They are in a variety of dressy styles, made of fine tailors’ 
serge, nov Ity suitings, etc., in navy blue, black and all popular shades, in
cluding cream serges. Many art strictly tailored models with plain gored 
skirts, others art handsomely braided. All very -stylish and not one worth 
less than *25.

A Huge Assortment of Pretty Muslin Dresses 
July Sale Prices from $1.00 Each 

to $18.75
AT $1.00, Women'a One-Piece 

Dresses, in Lawns, daintily 
trimmed with lace and embroi
dery insertions and tucks, in 
many sizes and very smart 
styles.

AT $1.75, Dresses in Lawns, 
with panel of eyelet embroid
ery down centre, with lace in
sertion on either side extending 
from yoke to flounce, belt of 
lace insertion, yoke, collar and 
cuffs of insertion and lace, long 
or short sleeves and high necks. 
Deep flounce made with tucks 
and insertions. __'

AT $2.75, Colored Muslin 
Dresses, made with Dutch 
necks, peasant sleeves, plaii

. skirts, with pleated flounce in 
Paisley and spotted muslins.

AT $5.75, Dresses In Colored 
Mulls, Marquisettes and Whits 
Mulls, with peasant sleeves, 
high and Dutch necks, hand
somely trimmed with fine lace 
insertions. Yokes of net finish
ed with medal ion. Many other 
dainty styles too numerous to 
describe.

AT $9.75, In White Mulls and 
Colored Marquisettes | some 
have flounces of embroideries, 
others have overskirt effect. 
There are many very hafidsome 
dresses in this lot for you to 
choose from.

Women's Coats, Regular values $10.00 
to $25.00. July Sale Prices 

$6.90 and $9.75
VERY STYLISH LONG 

COATS AT *6.90
These smart Coats arc made in 
. three-quarter and full lengths

in various stylish TweeHs" /"Diagonal Serges and various
and plain cloths, in colors, 
black, navy, grey, green and 
other prevailing shades. All 
are beautifully tailored. They 
are splendid value and can- 

,not be duplicated or repeat
ed at this price. Special Sale 
price ...................... ;. $6.90

WOMEN'S FULL LENGTH 
COATS AT *9.76

This collection of Coats con
sists of Tweeds, Broadcloths,

other new materials. All the 
leading and wanted shades 
are represented here and in
clude many handsome checks, 

^fome are -plainly tailored, 
others neatly trimmed with 
silk and fancy buttons. Spe
cial sale price $9.75

Wrappers in Prints and 
Sateens. July Sale 
Price $1.25 and $2.50
A large assortment of dark 

Print Wrappers, made with 
long sleeves, turnover collars 
and fitted linings; a two-inch 
belt of material and gathered 
flounce. July Sale price 
is".................................$1.25

BLACK SATEEN WRAP
PERS, with fitted lining, 
turnover collar, neat one-but
ton cuff, belt of materiai and 
deep gathered flounce. Spe
cial sale price............$2.50

House Dresses at 
$1.25 to $4.50

There are do: ns of neat, aud 
ouse Dresses, in 
Ginghams and 
with high or 

short

serviceable 
Chambrays,
Prints, made 
Dutch necks, long and 
sleeves, plain or pleated skirts, 
in very neat stripe and cheek 
patterns and plain .colors. They 
are all strongly made and are 
worth far more than we arc 
now asking for them. They 
are, btyTmd all doubt, extraor
dinary bargains.

Hundreds of Women's 
Skirts, Regular to $25 
July $2.50 to $11.90

There Is an endless variety 
of Skirts to choose from, in all 
materials, styles, sixes and col
ors. Some are narrow gored, 
panelled, trimmed with bands 
of material, or wide pleated. 
Such well known and popular 
materials as Tweeds, Panamas, 
Serges, Brogdcloths and Voiles, 
made up in the latest and best 
of styles.

EVERY SKIRT IN THE 
STORE REDUCED

A Collection of Smart Linen and Cream 
Serge Coats. July Sale Prices 

From $4.90 to $19.50
CREAM SERGE COATS AT

*14.76.
This is a specially good line of 

very superior serge eoata. 
All are well made, in the 

_ most up-to-date styles and in
clude loose and semi-fitting 
garments, beautifully tailor
ed. Some are trimmed on 
collars and cuffs with smart 
touches of braid. Special 
sale price .......... i. .$14.75

SMART LINEN COATS AT 
*4.90 TO *19.60

It is impossible to describe this 
line In a complete manner. It 
la sufficient to say that you 
can have your choice from 
the summer's smartest styles, 
tailored In such favored mi- 

'terials as Holland Linen, Cot
ton Repp, Cotton Pongee or 
White Union Linen, at prices 
that are sure to please you.

July Sale Values in the Staple 
Department _

2,000 YARDS COLORED 
DRESS MUSLINS, in a 
large assortment of patterns. 
Regular values up to 20c per 
yard. All to be cleared at,
per yard .............. . 7Vi>*

2,000 YARDS CHECK GLASS 
CLOTH, regular 1214c per 
yard. Special for July sate, 
per yard ..............r...8',/■>*

ROLLER TOWELING, re
gular value 15c per yard. 

— dnlv sale special, per yard,
at .....................................10*

500 YARDS BROWN TURK
ISH TOWELING, regular 
15e per yard. Special for 
July sal.e, per yard.... 10*

200 YARDS 20-INCH HUCKA
BACK. TOWELING, regular 
25o per yard. Special for
July sale ....................... 20*

100 DOZEN BROWN TURK
ISH TOWELS, regular *1.50 
per dozen. July special, per
dozen ...... ...............$1.00

200 DOZEN WHITE TURK
ISH TOWELS. regular *3. 
July sale special, per dozen.
only .. j.. ............ ; .$2.50

50 DOZEN BROWN TURKISH 
TOWELS, regular *3.00 per 
dozen. July sale prie*, per 
dozen ...........................$2.50

50 DOZEN '’HUCKABACK 
TOWELS, regular *2.50 per 
dozen. July sale, per dozen,
only ............................ $2,00

150 WHITE GRECIAN 
QUILTS, size 10.-4. July sale
price, each .................$1.50

200 WHITE GRECIAN 
QUILTS, size 11-4. July Sale
price ................... .'.. .$1.65

50 WHITE MARCELLA 
QUILTS, regular *2.50. Spe
cial July sale price, each $2 

150 PAIR SHEETS, full size 
and ready to use. Price, per
pair .........................\$$.50

100 PAIR SHEETS, ftitrdou- 
ble bed size, extra quality.
Price, per pair..........$2.50

6 PIECES SHEETING, double 
bleached. Price, per yd. 25* 

10 PIECES 8-4 BLEACHED 
SHEETING, price, yd., 30* 

10 PIECES BLEACHED 
SHEETING, 9:4 wide. Per
yard . ............................ 35*

100 DOZEN PILLOW SLIPS, 
per dozen, special.. .$2.00 

100 DOZEN PILLOW SLIPS, 
English hemstitched. Regu
lar *3. July sale price $2.40 

5 PUCES UNBLEACHED 
TABLE DAMASK, 54 inches
wide. Per vard .......... 35C

3 PIECES UNBLEACHED 
TABLE DAMASK. 62 inclus 
wide. Per yard............50*

275 Dozen Waists in Lawns, Linens, Piques and Nets at 50c,

75c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.90 and $2.45, Reg. Values $1 to $3.50
WAISTS IN FANCY-WHITE 

MERCERIZED VESTING, 
made in the popular tailor- 
made style, with fastening 
in front, underneath centre 
box pleat. Has full length 
tucks ami shoulder pleats on 
either side, long sleeves, fin
ished with link cuffs, tucked 
back and , let aril 01e ?dutc 
linen collar, price.... SO*

MIDDY BLOUSES, with 
square sailor collars, made 
of Galatea or good quality 
linenette, in laced or open 
front styles. Colors, white 
with collar and cuffs trim
med with navy, cadet blue 
or cardinal. Sizes 32 to 40 
inches, also for girls from 10 
to 18 years. Sale price 50*

WHITE LAWN WAISTS, with 
fine allover embroidered 
front trimmed with rows of 
tucks. Sleeves are three- 
quarter length, cuffs and col
lar tucked and finished with 
insertion and lace. This is 
a very fine waist for the 
money —an qxceptional bar
gain. 'Sale price ,... . .50*

WHITE LINENETTE WAIST 
in tailored effect. The front 
is trimmed with double

shoulder pleats, and patch 
pocket of self. The low col
lar, turn back cuffs-and poc
ket are edged ip1*1 striped 
percale. In white only, 
trimmed with blue and 
white, maiive and white, also 
black and white trimmings. 
Sale price ..;................ 75*

in neat stripe pattern. Fast
ening down front through 
box pleat, has wide pleat on 
either side, and shoulder 
pleats give, dented, fullness 
at bust line. The sleeves are 
finished witR laundered link 
cuffs. Detachable white 
linen collar. Colors, black, 
blur, mauve or tan on white 
ground. Çale price... 75* 

WHITE LAWN WAISTS with 
fine allover embroidered 
front, trimmed with clustirs 

t of fine tucks, has th> popu
lar peasant sleeves and at
tached collar, neatly finished 
with insertion and edged 
with frill of l»ce Sale pria
is ................... -,................75*

MERCERIZED VESTING 
v WAIST. This is well, made, 

of strong mercerized resting, 
fastening down the front, 
through a wide box pleat.

with pearl buitoi.a. Two 
wide shoulder pleats on 
either side and patch pock
ets are the only trimmings; 
has link cuffs and detach 
able white linen collar. Sale
price .......................  .$1.00

WHITE LINENETTE 
WAISTS. This is a tailored 

,* tittrir WAiat, made with three 
one-inch pleats on either 
side, has side closing with 
pearl buttons through" the 
embroidered panel front, 
The back is trimmed with 
tucks, has linen collar and 
link cuffs. July sale price
is...............  $1.00

SHIRT WAIST, plain tailored 
-style, made of fancy stripe 

s pique. Has regulation shirt 
sleeves finished with link 
cuffs. White linen collar 

~ and patch-pocket. July sale
price............................$1.00

PURE IRISH LINEN WAISTS 
tailor made. Front has box 
pleat down centre, clusters 
of tucks on either aide and 
beautifully embroidered pan
els, in many designs. Shirt 
waist sleeves, with launder
ed link cuffs and detachable 
white linen collar. July sale 
price.......... ....... $1.90

Exceptional Bargains on the 
Main Floor :

5,000 YARDS RIBBON, in as
sorted colors, in widths from 
half inch to 1VL inches. Re
gular 10c per yard. All to 
be cleared at, per yard, 1*

2,000 YARDS OF SILK AND 
SITIN' RIBBONS, in widths 
ffûm 2 inches to 4 inches ; 
colors pink, cream, pale blue, 
black, wliitc aiuj .Re
gular" values up to 25c per 
yard. July sale price, per 
yard »............. .—.-5*

SILK CHIFFON MOTOR 
SCARVES. About 15 dozen 
of these scarves in a wide 
range of colors. Regular 
values up to *3.75. July sale 
price ........................... $1.00

LACE INSERTION. About 
2,000 yards, in white, ecru 
and black. Values up to 35c 
per yard. Will go on Sale 
Monday at, per yard.... 5*

WIDE EMBROIDERY. About 
1,000 yards, suitable for 
waists or corset covers. Val
ues up to 50c per yard. July 
sale, price, per yard... .15*

EMBROIDERY, 24 in. wide, 
in many very handsome de
signs, suitable for children’s 
dresses. Regular value* to 
*1.25 per yard. Special July 
sale, per yard ..............50*

1

REMNANTS OF LACES AND 
EMBROIDERIES at less 
than HALF PRICES.

50 SUNSHADES, in a variety 
of very handsome colors soil 
designs. Values to *1.23.
Will be-sold on Monday at, 
each .... 1-, ...................50*

35 SUNSHADES in handsome 
styj»t ping fwtmw. B*c«*,.«jgtærj.RfcK » 
gular *2.75 values. Speci d,
each..............  $1.00

25 SUNSHADES of very su
perior quality covers and 
strong frames. Regular 
values to *4.75. To be clear
ed out at, erchyw.. $2.50

250 HAT PINS In a great va
riety of swell styles. Values 
to 35c each. All to be sold 
at, each ............................5*

50 DOZEN FANCY WASH 
BELTS in a iarge range of 
fancy styles. Regular values 
25e. Special jude price, 
each ............................ lO*

25 DOZEN FANCY COLLARS 
AND JABOTS m a very wide 

.range of verçr handsome " 
styles. Regular values to j 
Each

60 DOZEN GREY 
TOWELS, 
dozen, 
to ..

Remnants of Laces, Embroideries and Insertions. Values to 50c a yard, in lengths of from 1 to 5 yards, to clear at about 5c a yard to-night at 7.
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OR. CLARKE IS
POWER IN HOUSE

(Continued from rage 1.)

The doctor Is happiest when he ~ls 
dealing with economics. He fairly revel* 
in this rather trying atmosphere. He 
-trapples with his subject with the Joy 
mil abandon of a school boy In a foot
ball scrimmage. It Is doubtful If there 
Is a public man In Canada with such a 
thorough mastery of practical political 
■conomy as he. li,e sat at the feet Of 

Gladstone. Bright, .Cobden and Mosley 
in the d*js when mighty deeds were 
wrought upon the hustings. Kàrly In 
dfe he developed an Intense Interest In 

—public. questions; he developed, too, an 
inextinguishable faith In the principles 
>t Liberalism. He Is a free trader, and, 
prides himself upon the fact. He will 
^Idw with enthusiasm -and his voice will 
ring out challenglngly when. In graphic 
language, he describes what free-trade 
Britain has achieved in the 
ommerbe; the enormous product of her 

factories, exported In hundred of tnll-

! i \ • r ' ' • • i • rT." fi . r > • I. K i.

years ago/He was educated. at Elmfleld 
College, York, and Edinburg University, 
devoting himself to the practise of 
medicine! Seven years ago. attracted 
by the splendid opportunities afforded 
by the Canadian West and gratifying a 
desire Tor an open-air life, he came to 
Alberta and engaged Hi firming. He 
wis elected to the House of Commons 
in the general election of 1908. He Is 
greatly In demand as a public speaker 
In the east, and has addressed, meetings 
In the big Canadian centres at well as 
In Bosto n-and New York!

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CLOSED TO-DAY

(Continued from page 1.)

From 2nd Reader to 3rd Reader— 
Robert McFadden, Harvey Alexander, 
Maurice Humber, Frank Clifford 
Ada mu. John L. Scott, Leslie Croker, 

field of 1 Vincent Gladstone Townsend, Carl A.
WlfliC James Arthur Kendall, Chester 
Thomas Alexander, Daniel Quon^ George

Hons to the "markets of the world; her I Holden O'NoU, William Mutr. Joseph 
rnatehless mercantile marine, and Edward Mellor; William Jeffrey, Walter 
isually winds up with this deft to hi**

opponents: “Not bad for little old Bri
tain, Is It? And {here they have free 
• rade.”

Dr. Clarke's speech in favor of recl- 
l rocity in the House of Commons re
cently was one of the strongest utter
ances heard there In many years. For 
-beer logic, faultlessly expressed, It was 
. veritable trlumjSh. Following the old 
familiar argument ôf that high priest 
of protection, Mr. Ames, of Montreal, it 
was as refreshing as a shower on a 
-mltry day. The House saw the other 
.Ide of the shield—the side of the masses 
if consumers, whose Interests certainly 
.lid not suffer in the hands of the mem
ber for Red Deer. Unencumbered by* no 
more notes than could be contained on 
the back of an envelope, he riddled the 
protectionist theories 'through and 
through, and to this day his argument 
has not been answered. His handling 
of Mr. Foster's four-hour speech was 
perfect. It Is doubtful if that gentleman
ver had his case so completely strip 

»ed of its rhetorical tinsel, and probably 
io one knows It bettor than himself.

Dr. Clarke will be one of the speakers 
at the public meeting on Monday even
ing in'the Victoria theatre. He will deal 
with reciprocity and will make- short 
work of the p'arrot CTtes whieh privi
leged “Interests'' are putting into th* 
mouths of Mr. Borden and his followers.

The member for Red Deer was bortf

fTr

Close In

Near'the 
City Hall, 

60 feet 
Frontage,
Revenue 

. $50
Per Month

PER FOOT

$1,250
British Canadian 

Setnrities

Croft Clgyton, John Zarelll, Harold G. 
Berks, Edward Campbell, Thomas John 
Laurlson, Clifton George Marsh, Hugh 
Curry, Herbert Chung. Ernest Kinney,' 
Joseph William Symons, Lars Nicholas 
Anderson, Roderick Alexander, Stephen 
Go.

Passed Without Rank — William 
Nicholson Turpel, Ralph Joseph Wllms- 
hurst, Alvan Brown. Lawrence Buckle.

Honor Rolls—JFjtojlrtency, Frederick 
Wisdom Bailey4ftorlment- Vincent 
Gladstone Townsend ; regularity and 
punctuality, Leslie Hurst Croker, Har
vey Alexander, George Holden O’Nell 
James Arthur Rendait, ThomasvJohn 
Laurlson, and Herbert Chung.

Division IX.
Promoted from 9th Division to 7th 

Division—Samuel Mc'Leave, Edward 
Bassett, Walter Gropp, Isldor Burns, 
Elgin Hayward, Sydney Saunders, 
William Butterfield, Alfred Rossi, Ar
thur Leitchtteld, Joseph Haegert.

Promoted from 9th to 8th Division 
Arthur Williamson, Nell Grant, Tom 
Warwick, Ernest Roberts, Willie 
W.hltely, Willie Moore/Jack Townsend, 
Alex, Bertriccl, Aubrey Jones, Willie 
Scott, John Elford, Oswald Pears, 
Benjamin Davies, Alan Andrew's, Clif
ford Plummer, Redvers Bucket. Cyril 
Wheatley. Colin Campbell, Earl Smith, 
Willie Roy, Fred Lynn, Ilaslam Bale, 
Henry Dee, Ernest Hanington, Percy 
Otto, Alex. Roy, Gilbert Zarelll, Angus 
Eddie, Willie Holman, Bertram Witty.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Samuel 
William McLeaVey- deportment, Ed
ward William Bassett ; punctuality and 
regularity. Elgin Floyd Hayward. 
Clifford Edward Plummer, Sydney 
William Saunders, Thomas Henry 
Warwick.

Division X.
Rolls of Honor—Proficiency resKTnr 

ity and punctuality, Symons,
Ivor Par fill. Jack '-f'- wester, Frank 
Henry Zt[ At**"rand Oswald Gordon 
Ta>Vr'"copoMment, Daryl El lord.

rrom 2nd Primer to 1st Reader— 
Horace Symons, Harold ttcDonald. 
Italie Miller, Harold Case. Malcolm 
Dickson, Hugh Elford, Tom Qpvtea, 
Raymond Ooodacre, Wilson Mitchell, 
Frank Rondeau, Harvey Johnson, An
drew Robertson, Raymond Ktnlock. 
Darold Elford, Ralph Dower. Clifford 
Adams» Bruce Elliott, Walter Parker. 
Robt. Peacock, Albert Whlteley, Ivor 
Parfltt. Cecil Davies, Jack Forrester. 
Oswald Taylor, Prescott Moodey, Lee 
Yook Choy, Ernest Welmshurst,. Harry 
Savage. Lysle Gibson. Even Hayward, 
Frank Zarelll, John Renfrew, George 
-Murrey, Gordon Glllleland, Earnest 
Heatherbell, Willie Otto, Robt. Cle
ments, Clarence Orr, Jack Uolmwood, 
Alan llall, Fred Pook.

Division XL
To Reader I—Cecil Robinson. Angus 

McIntyre, Nobln Elford, Alan Maclean.
To -Primer 11—-Herbert—Leason. Ron

ald Nesbitt, Albert Bates, Thomas 
Catterall,- Angus Stlmberger, Willie 
Jackson, George McCann. John Wright, 
James MUlr, James Townsend. Ernest 
Wilkinson, Ivan Btonstrom, Cedi 
Jones, Robert Fish. Charles Humber. 
Harry Short. Ronald Bragg. Gordon 
Taylor, Stanley Moore, Norman lieu- 
son, Melville Gosnell, Charles Le 
Llevre, Lionel Harrison. Robert Ren 
frew, Jomes Case, Wilbur McDonald, 
Rilev Stevens, Italie Gropp, ElHs 
Smith, Archie Katz, John Peppaa.

To Primer I—Jo# Herman, Carl 
Dove, Henry Symons. Reggie Cooke, 
Richard Harrison. Willie Thacker.

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Cecil 
Robinson; deportment. Willie Thacker; 
punctuality and regularity1, Robert

GIRLS" CENTRAL
Division III.

Roll* of Honor General proficiency, 
Jennie Wynn. Victoria Hedley; deport
ment, Auttre y EvUUi Rant ; regularity 
and punctuality. Agnes Eleanor Carne, 
Grace Victoria Darling, Victoria Grace 
Dunlop. Ruth Anetta Gallup, Laurel 
Elsie Jeune, Marguerite MaeDougall, 
Dorothy Helen Neal. Gwennyth Jean 
Rant, Margaret Wlnnetta Steele.

Division IV -
Proficiency, Irene Maude Macdonald 

deportment,, Eliza Erica Ulln; regular 
ity and punctuality. Margaret Joseph 
Ine Brand son, Agnes Isabel Carlow, 
Victoria Chung, Mafgnfêt Emily Hen 
ley. Alice Annie Morrison, Wtnntfrcd 
Dorothy Smkll. Violet Maud Mason.
• Division V

Intermediate to senior-Hilda Hinder, 
Violet Parfltt. Lillian Stevens. Beatrice 
James, Florence Wyle*. Miriam Elliott. 
Gertrude Bryce, Margery Beckwith, 
Lee Wah. Edna Humber and Eva 
Stern (equal); Charlotte Fuller. Mary 
Burprldge, Alice Watson and Alice 
Peddle (equal); Nellie Redgrave, Kate 
Chew, Ethel Bray, Marjorie McDonald, 
Delta* Zarelll, Kathleen Talt, WHIP 
etta Craig and BHsnbeth !^*ft (equal) 
Alive Dowfr and Has*! Tillman 
(equal); Oertrpd* Henson,
Scott, Dorothy Burnman. Jjilta Ber 
tued. EdnA Brewster. Maud McMillan, 
Violet Lavery. Edith Harris and Irene 
North (equal); Gertrude Smith, Regina 
Waxstocfc.

Rolls of Honor-2Proficiency, Hilda 
Hinder; deportment. Lie Wah: punctii- 
nifty and regularity. Margerv Beck 
with. Alice Dower. Kathleen Talt, De
lta* Zarelll .

Division VI. ,< 
Intermediate Grade to Senior—Tona

Plummer (with honors); Florence 
Parker. Dorothy Hastle. Lee Kelly. 
Bertha Case, Gertrude Stokes* Helen 
Robinson, Christina Drysdale. Isabel 
Laurlson, Minnie Bell, Irene Marsh, 
Margaret Heatherbe», Elsie Stott, 
Jessie Paul, Dorothy Waites, Mohrm 
Terry. Dorothy Aird. Irene Smart, 
Marie Dandrldge. Mildred Robertson, 
Amy Olsen, Sylvia Muegrave, Lorna 
Creeden,- Edna I^tw-tcnce, Gertrude 
Lee, Jean Adam, Margaret Davis, 
Hazel Youlden. Ulllan Lucas. Isabel 
Taylor! Ida Kong. Dorothy Kinney, 
Lillian Buckle, Margaret Mason, Gert
rude Flett, Jean Taylor, Kate Boor
man, Va Ima Greenwood. ——

Honor Rolls—Proficiency, Iona 
Cutler; deportment. Gertrude Flett; 
attendance, Violet Bennett, Jessie Don- 
avon. Margaret Plummef, Mildred 
Robertson, Jean Taylor. Isabel Taylor. 

Division VII.
Junior Grade to Intermediate— 

(With honors)—Glory Howard. Al- 
dyth Muriel Waites, Grace Dean Mc
Leod Beckwith and Myrtle Holman; 
Hannah Drysdale. Marjorie Blnns, 
Lilian Parfltt, Grace Young, Bessie 
Bridges, Edith Sponse. Myrtle Lavery, 
Gertrude Potts. Myrtle Peacock. Mable 
James, Jean Gallup. Millie Chan. Doris 
Williams, llace Gardner, Annie Filmer. 
Winona RossT Kathleen Cooper. Rob
erta Johns, Lulu Craig, Lois MFIlor, 
Ethel Lee. Ethel Mercer. Florence 

t iJenkin, May Ruekmaster, D 
Linton, Adele Hamburger, Leona Hine. 
Emma Scott and Annie Simpson 
(equal). Lucy Zarelll, Martha Burns 
and Eunice Milloy (equal).

Rolls of Honor—Proficiency, Glory 
Howard; deportment, Winona Ross; 
regularity and Punctuality, IeOls Mel
lor, Jean Gallup, Lucy Zarein.

Division VIII.
Rolls of Honor—Proficiency. Velma 

Marion Miller; conduct, Dorothy May 
Wilkinson; attendance, Bessie Lavina 
Parker.

Division IX.
Rolls of Honor Proficiency. Catherine 

Ursula Howjard; deportment, Grace 
Helen Clarke; regularity. Hasel Alex 
ander, Ainlta Emilia Bossl,
Guns, Dorothy Jenkins.

Division X.
Rolls of Honor-Proficiency, Doris 

Margaret Langley; deportment, Queenlc

Worth $1

SOUTH PARK
, Division II.

Promoted—-Charles Alexander, Thelma 
Caven, Strâther Foulkes, Grace Wood 
ley, Dorothy Taylor, Hugh Campbell, 
Hazel, Cole. Wilson Newttt, Pownal 
Walls, Florence Webster, Dagmar Ben 
drodt, Lillian Stewart.

Recommended -Arthur Godson.
Division III.

1'.- ad.

Jffîônaw, Florence Turner,
J**Plow\ Ella Fraser. Violet Fowkes. Fred

r\t. '■tr

property has produced a showing, 
v which, in the history of other- coal

>The most skeptical individual is 
usually convinced as to (he pos
sibilities of a ' proposition when propositions that have made good, is 
the men who are at work on the sanre „ found to be of sufficient extent to put 
tnd have many years of previous ex- "Hie price of shares to $1. However, 
perionce, endorse it and recommend 
it as safe, sound and substantial.

In the Office of the Trustee, T. R.
Morrow, are letters written volun-

Eisie my toryv by severai 0f the coal miners at 
work on the property of the Ooiuf- 
pany, which letters are on record as

Amelia Baker; punctuality and regular- onnUCStiouable guarantees of the fit- *
Itv. Hilda Alexander. 1 uaVture of the property and serve as an 

endorsement of the prediction and 
most flattering reports of several en
gineers who have visited the prop
erty from time to timo and pronounce 
it, to a man, to be a most excellent 
coal property, being very rich in 

r:rnTkiiniii' iaa<?,l.'^.JjanHtracitc coal, which is present in 
K^^io^n!ëT^T,nc. Har! quantities aggregating millions of

tens.

T. R. Morrow, the Trustee, had. pre 
viously announced the price of the 
present issue as 50 cts. each, and even 
though there is every reason to be
lieve that the issue should be at $1, 
Mr. Morrow is a man who will not go 
hack on his word and is therefore 
offering to the public for a few mere 

s a limited issue at 50 cts. a sliare.

Mr. Morrow has cut down the issue 
at 50 cts. to about half of what was to 
be offered when the original plans 
embracing the sale of shares was 
formulated.

Copas, Thomas Anderson, George Wln- 
lerburn, Isabelle Clack. George Fowler, 
Ada Gawley. Alan Roberts. Willie Coo
lly, Albert, .Rudge, Louis Gosse, Vtaa 
Givens, Louis Grant. Nora Lewis. 
f Recommended—Willie Jackson, Heber 
'Jones, Leslie Wilby.

Division IV.
Promoted—May Avery, Leslie Aylard, 

Edna Marwick. Valdemar Bendrodt, 
Thomas Temple. Marjorie Tfylor, Eric 
Betlby, Jertnie Albhouse. Harvey Barn- 
ford, Russell Case, Marjorie Legge, 
Cecil T.aundy, ChrlSsle Calder, Gertrude 
Murray. Dorothy Watson, Jack Wood,
J in v i Hunter, Feme Dllworth, Err*
*• vt.k, Whit ford AckermaW, Andrew 

iSmlilie, Reggie Cooley, John Moffatt, 
Roy Copas, Thomas Rowland. Louise 
Eastman, Dorothy McMillan.

Rf-vonimended—Jack Waddlngton.
1 fivl.-lon V.

Promoted.—Herbert Davey, Clifford 
Rold. Ella Simpson, Charles Johnson, 
Torquhil Burns, Helen Murray, Gwen 
dolln Stubbs, Let It la Matthews, Denis 
Vasilatos, Fred Richardson, Lillian 
Martin, Gerald Travis, Gladys Croft. 
Myrtle Irving, Beatrice Lane, Henry 

lack, Linda Hark>w, Mildred Sparks. 
Russell Pollock, Cecily Vincent. Gladys 
jPorter, Gladys Graham, Sybyl Sale, 
I>orothy Chadderton, William Ward. 
Florence Reason, Beth Simpson.

Recommended. — Vela Casey, Des
mond Dowdall. Roy Gilchrist, Fred 
Fatt, Joseph Maddork, Ronald Crulck- 
ahpnk, James Highet.

Division VI.
Promoted—Earl Dowdall. George 

Calder and Willie Walls (equal); Cora 
Prcpcott, Effie* Spaulding, Myrtle Pot 
linger and Ethel Allen (equal); Jessie 

. J>orman. Violet Cole, Gordon Ellis, Jes
sie Wlnterburn, Inez Bucknan and 
Cyril Godson (equal): Margaret East
man and Eleanor MeLeNaa (equal) 
Thomas Kershaw, Norman Ballantyne, 
Amy Ryan. Emerson Smith, Nellie 
Gduchèr, Jennie Ross, Willie Cl*\mo, 
Georgina Hodge and Sadie Moore 
equal); Doira* Donaldson, Beatrice 
Lamb, Arthur I-rvtm*, Tbom&s Rkkln- 
son. Dixl D. Cameron. Willie Marker, 
Annie Stout. Harold Mta< ktarv Peeey 
Holland. Robert Qrelg and Andrew 
Dougnl (equal); Truesdell Kent,Thomas 
McCabc1.JLames Stewart.

Division VII.
Promoted.—Maggie Cameron. Julia 

Kent, Eric Frampton, Harry Turner, 
Mildred Frampton, Harry Jamieson. 
Harry WolllSon, Ben Galrley, Frank 
Hunter Margaret Heaney and Lloyd 
Spencer (equal); Howard -Graham?; 
Frank Tuson May Lewis, Eva ARken. 
Kathleen Porter. Jennie Babb, Alice 
Ranns, <*>live W'llby, Robert Marwick. 
Constantine Chungranes, Constance 
ITeyland, Beatrice Eamshnw and James 
Jackson (equal); Wallace Ward, Roy 
McConnell, Helen Bolston 

Recommended.—Burnal Morley, Gor
don Morwlck.

Division vin.
Horaet Ryan. Wilfrid Hartley Ro

land Legge, Jack Meldram and Leland 
Do mon (rquiJA^ Frank Dttttngsley. Ce 
oil Harlew^SlBx Moffat. Muriel 
Aylard, Kennlw^wte, Marjorie Gosse, 
Harry Copas. Eugene Worth, Peter 
Hulnbrodgc. Myra Renwlck, William 
Heaney, Lodoma McDonald. Edith Roff, 
Ernest Rideout. William Highet. Deane 
Divkloson. Gladys Hldout. Margaret 
Stewart, Evan Dgvlea. Frank Burton. 
. t Recommended. — Beryl Ferguson, 
Florence Ward.

Honor Rolls. *”
Honor rolls were presented by the 

teachers to the following scholafs: 
Division L—Deportment,

The Superintendent, in his report 
to the direetors, after thoroughly 
prospecting the property, says that 
the shores should tie selling at $1 and 
not the present price of 50 cts. per 
share, since the present work on the

Address your applications to the Office of the Trustee, T. R. MORROW,
, 604 Broughton Street, Victoria

H OFFICE OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

There is not the slightest doubt but 
that the shares of the British Pacific 
Coal Company will be selling at $1 or 
$L50 the share for a few weeks’ time.

The coal is there—it is anthracite.

Think of it—36,000,000 of tons in 
one seam and there are six seams on 
the property.

The property is on Skidcgaite In
let, has deep sea frontage and is but 
90 miles from Prince Rupert by boat.

No need for installation of trans
portation facilities, since boats may 
land at-the property.

The Engineer, Alexander Faulils, 
considered to be one of the most com
petent and most widely experienced 
coal mining Engineers in America, 
says that he can ship coal to the local, 
market in six months, hence early 
dividends to the shareholders.

In his report Mr. Faulds says that 
back of every Dollar invested in the 
property to-day there is a true worth 
in the one seam alone of $22.50.

This proposition is not a gamble, 
not a mining prospect—the company 
is developing the property.

For a few more days shares may lie 
acquired at 50c. the share in blocks of 
one hundred.

The cash payment is 10 cts. per 
share, the remainder spread over a 

• period of three months.

regularity and punctuality, Curtis 
Dean, Kenneth Maclean, Enid Heln- 
ekey. Hazel Cole.

Division II. — ^Deportment, Pearl 
Matthews; proficiency, Marjorie Hirst; 
regularity and punctuality, Pownall 
Walls, Margaret Anarrson, Charles 
Alexander, Margaret Wood.

Division III.—Deportment, Hasel 
Harlow; proficiency, Sadie Read; reg
ularity and punctuality, Ella Fraser.

Division IV. — Deportment, Edna 
Marwick; proficiency, May Avery; 
regularity and punctuality. Gertrude 
Murray,-Feme Dllworth, Dorothy Wat 
non, Jessie Forman. Violet Cole, Emer
son Smith.

Division V —Deportment, Gwendolyn 
Stubbs; proficiency, Herbert Davey; 
regularity and punctuality, Myrtle Irv
ing.

Division VI.—Deportment, Willie 
Walls; proficiency, Earl Dowdall; 
regularity and punctuality, Emerson 
Smith, Violet Cole. Jessie Dorman.

Division VII.—Deportment, James 
Jackson r proftdFnCT. ' MSilfTft' 'V'am- 
eron ; regularity^ and punctual Ity 
Julia. Kent... Uaux Woàtfcn» - 
Qawley.

Division Vlll.—Deportment, Kenneth 
Foote; ■proficiency, Horace. Rya;i 
regularity "and punctuality. Myra Ren. 
wick, Wilfrid Hartley, Leland-.Damrtn 

Needlework. .
Needlework diploma, weie present 

ed to the following puplle— iÿna Mar 
wick, Dorothy Wateon, Gertrude Mur 
ray," Ieabella Black. Ha»l Harlow. 
Marguerite Curtle. May Aver)-, Vina 
Given», Rena Owen, Louise East
man, Fthrence Turner, Ada Gawley, 
Thelmà Lees, Kla Fraaer, Fhrleele 
Calder, Violet Fawkee. Dorothy Mc
Millan, France, McQuarrle. Helen 
Bolston, Sadi) Read, Marjorie Taylor, 
Eva Marwick.

Manual Training.
The following received manual train

ing certificate,—Reggie Coolie, Chas. 
Alexander. I Dono Heyland, Wltlle 
Smlllle. Allen Roberta, DougUa Drury. 
George Wlnterburn, Louie Grant, 
Willie Coolie, Alexander Wilby, Rob
ert Wateon. v ,

(Concluded on page lk)

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

—Mlea Currie dealree, on behalf of the 
alek children at the leointlon hospital, 

thank the 11 ver near Club and the 
Welsh Society for their kindly thought
fulness In sending the badges and other 
gifts In honor of the coronation.

—July lat. Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavllllon, open from 1 to 6 and I to 
11.

LOCAL NEWS early rs possible find besides it Is Im
possible to award the prises for badge
selling until all returns are in.

—The marine enquiry Into the cause 
of the wreck of the steamer Iroquois
__j continued this morning. Evidence
Is being given by a number of witnesses 
who were heard at the previous enquir 
les and In the courts.

—In the police eburt this morning 
Max BenFon, found guilty of steallpg 
coat and hat on Coronation Day, was 
sentenced to one month In jail. The 
sentence will date from the day of his 
first appearajK^Jp

—In connection with thç Welsh pic
nic which Is to be held to-morrow at 
Dr) Jones’ groutids. Foul Bay. friends 
are asked to remember that all crock
ery Will be provided. Baskets bearing 
the owners' names must, be In to the 
Royal Dairy not later than 1 o’clock.

—A special meeting of the Victoria 
Automobile Association will be held In 
room 412 Pemberton building to-nlwht, 
Friday. June aeth. 8.80 p. m.. to form 
ulate plans for the gymkhana. Mem 
bers are asked to accept this notice 
and a full attendance is desired.

—It Is stated on reliable authority 
that T. P. McConnell and Joshua 
Klngham are buying up the shares m 
the Victoria Ball Club. It is almost an 

ured fact that before the month Is 
out they will have complete control 

nd will conduct .the affairs of the 
s»m as they see fit No money will be 

spared, It Is said. In strengthening the 
club.

party of motor boat enthusiasts 
had an exciting time In the Straits for

few hdnutes night before last. One of 
the party, a well know;n young business 
man, slipped off the cabin top Into the 
none-too-warm water, but he was 
quickly got on board, wet Arongbn d? 
course, and expressing Ms opinion of 
thlnga in general.

—Magistrate Jay this morning dis
missed the charge against Cameron A 
Caldwell, who were charged with de« 
tachlng a wagon on the public street. 
The prosecution was brought undar 
section 8 of the streets by-law No. 340, 
and the magistrate held that to un
harness horses on the street was not 
detaching a wagon as charged under 
the section. There were five other sum
monses Issued, and these were dis
missed also. The defendants had un
harnessed botses
rig remained In the street. J. A. Alk- 
man appeared for the defendants.

POLICE INVESTIGATING 
WOMAN’S DEATH

* , ♦ 
» OBITUARY RECORD * 
♦ ♦

Th» funeral of the late Jamet Law- 
snn win take place at 4 30 th!» afternoon 
from the Victoria Undertaking Parlor», 
where Rev. F H' Fatt wtil conduct 
service». Interment will be made In 
Rosa Bay cemetery.

The remain» d,v Chun Gee Lung, who 
was found dead In _the Rince Rupert 
hou,e on Wednesday morning, wlh bo 
forwarded by the Victoria Undertaking 
Co. to China for Interment.

Man Who Accompanied Her 
to Ottawa Hotel Cannot 

Be Found

Ottawa, June i0.—The wotqan regis
tered as Mrs. Marvel, whose mysterious 
death at the Almonte house Is being In
vestigated, has been identified, as Mrs.
Mary Wright, wife of former magis
trate and crown timber agent at War- - 
den. Her husband, who recent|y went 
to England, Is said to have left eon- 
pider§.ble money In her care. Thomas
Marvel, "'wTS'r^tati^^'-WlMWWWIW.’t»-w
her, was formerly an employee of . 
Wright at Warren* He cannot be found.

VARDEN WIN8 CHAMPIONSHIP.

WRECKERS DERAIL TRAIN.

—Gorge Park Dancing Pavllllon. 
open from • to 5 and 8 to 12 to-mor
row*

Nisgara-on-Lake. Ont., June 86.—James 
Courts, cook for the Army Service Corps, 
attempted suicide by cutting his throat 
He wae found yelling like a maniac near 

Bernice Virgil and was hurried td (** camp hos
pital. He may recover.

—It Is very earnestly desired by the 
decorations committee In connection 
with the coronation celebration that 
all badg< s and returns of sales be 
made at once to Herbert Cqthbert or 
T. N. Hlb»*en A Co. There are still 
some 700 badges out, The committèe 
is uaxIous to settle up Us accounts As

Parla June 16—The express from 
Havre to Paris was derailed bv train 
wrecker* near Lbulvers last night. All 
of the oars turned over, but none of 
the passengers were seriously Injuredt. 
Copies of the Guerre Sociale were 
found lying beside the cut rails. The 
press to-day strike* a note of 
tag and demande that tbe new ministry 
put an end to revolutionary activity 
and outrages.

limited

Dominion Trust 
909 Government 

Hugh Kennedy,

WUllato Bmllllelency.Cutler, Jewlc Donavon

GUELPH RESIDENT DEAD.

Gyelph. Ont, June 80.—William Wheat 
ley, a well known cltisen. died

Sandwich, England, June 30.—In the 
play-off of their tie for the open golf 
championship, Harry Varden'of the 
.South Herd* Golf Club, defeated Ar
naud Massey of Neville. France, win
ning the championship cup. gtdd medal 
and $250.

The Frenchman retired at the 35th 
hole, when Vavden had an overwhelm
ing lead. Varden has won the open 
golf title five times, tile last time be
ing in 1903.

PORTUGUESE ROYALISTS.

Rumors of Invasion Renaît In Strength
ening of Garrisons. \ ■

T Lisbon. June S6.—'The minister of war 
has called out part of the reverlstw of 
the fourth division to reinforce the 

I to the north owing to alarm
ing reports of the possibility of an In
vasion by Portuguese Royalists, wrtu* 
are In Galicia.

—Whether It la a hat, suit or some 
article of furnishings you need Yor th^ 
holiday, Its worth your "white to coitie 
to the great sale of B. Williams' stack. 
J. N. Harvey, Ltd., Yates street. Sttwe 
open until 11 p.m, T

\
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SEA Et BY LAW
GETS HOME EASILY

You’d BetterOur Card Department PROPOSED CITY YARD
PROTESTED AGAINST

Thoroughly Up-To-The-Minute in Every Particular
Residents...Would Apparently

Sooner Have the Lion Saloon 
Than the Ripe Yard

If You Want a Lot in Our Fort 
Subdivision

Three rlctorlee and one defeat: 
was ih/ remitt of the voting on the four 
by-laWe euhmltted to the people of I 
Victoria yeeterday. The conclugtvenceal 
of the vlclorlea In the by-lawa regard
ing which there was no me aceptlctam 
waa only exceeded by the determined 
failure of the one relating to the eale I 
of city-lota at Spring Ridge.

The by-lawa for the raining of money 
foy the conatrucllon of the Roes Bay I 
sen wall, and the completion of the I 
electric lighting ayetem. and the Im-1 
plementlng of the 1WX agreement be
tween the-elty and Arthur Percy John
son. passed with surprising ease, con
sidering the amallnose of the aggregate j 
,mu, while the by-law to authorize the 
sale of the Spring Ridge property was 
"knocked" severely. The figures’ were I 

I us follows:
6EA WALL BY-LAW.

I For......................... .. •• 480 I
Against............. ................................ "" ,7M
Spoiled ballots.................................... n"8"I

ELECTRIC LIGHTING BY-LAW.:
| For .. ., .. .. .. .. ............... .. i. .. 4<6
I Against......................-................. .* 148|
I Spoiled ballots........................................ 1
JOHNSON AGREEMENT BY-LAW
For...........,................... .......................... *»\
.Against................... y - •.• •............ 1W

I Spoiled ballots .. g. .k •• •• •• •• 6
SALK OF CITY L<W5L BY-LAW

....................................  310
I Against.................................................... Ml
I Spoiled ballots .. •• •- •• *
I Earh of the measures' required that 

three-fifths of the total 'votes polled 
| should be In favor of It.

In view of the general agitation for 
I the sea wall at Rows Bay the aldermen 
I Immediately Interested In the project 
I are gratified to know that the measur*- 
I passed with flying colors. There was a

We didn’t expect they would last long at present prices, 
and they won’t.

This subdivision offers you splendid opportunities for in
vestment. Money invested now will yield a handsome profit 
In the near future.

These large, clear lots (50x140) can be obtained as low’os

$500, on Easy Terms
That is why you had better hurry- Come in and get a plan 

and more particulars now.

jdand Investment Co., Limited
Phone 1494Bank of Montreal Chambers

We can execute your Cards and Interior Advertising in the most up-
to-date styles.

five yards, as wae Indicated by the 
chopped wood where the man had been 
standing. From there the spoor led 
Into the thorn bushes at right angles, 
and I think there can be no doubt that 
the lion actually left the man either 
through disgust at missing him or 
what Is perhaps more likely, because 
the man stood still and challenged him.

scared and Implored us to go and see 
Ac four Europeans went, taking the 
tllow with us. Remarkable a* It may 
xppear, we verified the iJhttement he 
ind made about the lion's spring. We 
raced the lion's spoor up to-a small 

ant heap, on the top of which the earth 
wae torn up by the force of his paws 
when springing at the man.

He failed to reach the man by only

COURAGE OF A LION.

fear that the nubile would not be as Fo|led ln pjrBt spring Rarely Leaps a f< 
enthusiastic as It ought to he over the I Second Time. n
passing of this work. In view of the I • *-----------  h
heavy expenditures to vJileh the city I jt baa frequently been stated that ti 
is already commuted, but tbe uL. If he "bring, at hi, prey and
were happily dlsulpated by the proper- ,i|„vl«ted eaye
(Ion of votera who turned out and re-1 mbwe ""lire dlaguelee. y
corded their vote. In favor of the pro-I Youth"» Companion. A. 1. Swann, au- 
lect. The eum required for this work I (her of "Fighting the Slave Hunter, 
la snn.000. and now that the railing or I In Central Africa,” had a *nod oppor-

MANSER, Sign Artist
Late Sign Painter and Decorator for C. H.-Tite & Co.

1408 BROAD STREET. / PHONE 2887.

•PANS
\KEPT FREE FROM

DtRT

8. Day. A. WU- 
. Baxter, F. W. 
Mrs Hasell and

MADE
DAZZL/Nfr 

BRIGHT E CLEAN

741,67; by other Aourcee, 1616, $190.36; 
1911, $467.01.

The decrease |n revenue from pa
tients and In grant from the provincial 
government Is due to decrease In 
patienta, the day's stay being 1,$06 
Usa than that for last year.

The amount In the Bank of Mon
treal In the Joint names of the honor
ary treasurer and the secretary of the 

wlth-

C.,. H. Robertson, R. 
son, 8. Lelser, C. 8. 
Vincent, Dr. Hasell, 
Mrs. Croft.

HOSPITAL ATTAINS
ITS HIGH MAJORITY STARVATION IN ENGLAND. WITH

Regrettable Features Shown 4n Adminis
tration of Poor Laws. Old DutchTwenty-First Annual Meeting 

Shows Need of New Building 
on Modern Lines

"Deaths from starvation should be 1m- j 
possible In England; It to terrible to think 
that they can still occur."

This waa the opinion given recently in 
London by Sir John Kirk, chairman of the 

whilst discussing

Woman'» Auxiliary- has been 
drawn and paid over to the secretary 
of the Woman's Auxiliary.

The donations towards the Matern
ity Ward deposited In the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, with Interest add
ed-to. May 31. 1910. amount to $333.21.

The city- of Victoria has granted 
$5,000 for the half year ending June 
30, 1911, $3,000 of which has been re
ferred to in the first paragraph of 
this report, and the bàlance will be 
available for expenses during the year 
ending May 31, 1912.

In future, the city of Victoria, in ac
cordance with a. resolution recently 
Hdopt. d. will pay a fixed rate of $1.60 

Indigent city

of security. There was one more vote | 
against It than there was for !t.

Of course the people who exercised I 
the vote In this manner knew perfect-1 
ly well that the defeat of the by-law 
did not necessarily affect the purchase 
of the other property, but they also j 
knew perfectly well that if they voted j 

i tn strong enough numbers to protest I 
against the sale of the Spring Ridge 
property they might Induce the round! I 
to. change lip mind In regard to the' 1o-1 
cation of the city pipe yard. While I 
the council hgs. decided to itouy the I 
Chambers street property Its Intention 
Is still open for reconsideration, and 
as a result of yesterday’» vote U to Just 
possible that It will Reconsider the | 

I whole matter. The necessary purchase 
money for the new site was set aside In 

I the estimates at the beginning of the 
I year, .so that the deal will be quite In- ; 
dependent of the sale of other city pro
perty although It was Intended to de- 

! vote the procédé of the sale of the 
[Spring Ridge property to the purchase 
[of the new pipe yard.
.[ The cltÿ council meets '4o-n*ght. when

CleanserBagged School Union, 
the Loral Government Board's return of 
deaths from starvation in 1900. Just issued, 
which shows that 119 died of starvation, 
three being old-age pensioners. Of the 
119 deaths returned, 79 were men, 37 Wo
men and 13 children. One of the men, 
aged 34. had money In the bank, while a 
King s Lynn woman, sged 77, had money

The twenty-first annual meeting of 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital 
board^ which waa held yeeterday after
noon In the city hall, found the Insti
tution In a healthy and progressive 
condition with only a lack of sufficient 
funds -keeping It from attaining 

* higher marks.
The necessity of a new building, and 

the Impossibility of having It at pre
sent in view of the lack of capital, 
were touched upon in the directors 
report, which was adopte^. The work 
of the institution under the present 
limited conditions was commended

NEVER BE WITHOUT (TIN THE KITCHEN

►Its many uses and Full directions
An I arna i Phase* _ Pan IO ^added a large Sifter-Can 10

was certainlyand wealthy friends and refused the old- 
age pension. A solicitor's clerk, a domes
tic servant, a window cleaner and a gas 
meter maker, were fpund starving on the 
Embankment....._________  A majQ^of 96 starved rather
than take relief and so spoil his chances 
for the old-age pension.

Tbers to only one explanation of this 
terrible record." said one staff. "The 
poor law to quite well enough,admlnlster-1 
ed ;to make such tragedies Impossible, but 
amongst the ioweit outexsts of society 
there exists an Insuperable antipathy to 
the poor law They would rather starve 
than accept relief. It to regrettable, bût 
It to, 'nevertheless, to a certain point com
mendable. The pride of the very poor Is

A repart as to the effect, which this 
has on the financial position t'6 the 
hospital will be made next year.i 

The follow lag list comprises the 
grants, donations, and subscriptions 
made to the hospital during the

Provincial Government, 1Î 
months ending'I0th April
ten................. ......i

Clly of Victoria,; 12 months 
ending 31st. May. 191*1. . .

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK
(he result of the Voting xvliT he made] 
knowh. It Is then posai M- 
alderman will move that me Wflme 
matfer be reconsidered. Such action 
would of course further cwipUtiUt~.UK 
situation lii regard to the Potter llcfyft 
which is at present being Withheld on 
the understanding that the property fa 
to be expropriated. Mr. Potter has al
ready written to the ilty asking for 
an explanation of his position and of 
the city's Intentions regarding his,II- 

j cense. His license comes up 
newisl next month, and unless

for the construction of which 
was given as ao estimate. The 
trinnt* for- the year 
!62. as against 1263 last year; 
le dally average number of 
s Vns 70.21, as compared with

7,000 00
Donation*:

Woman's Auxiliary, toward 
Tuberculosis Ward-.. «.. . 

Ditto, towards X ray tdWa- r 
Daughters of Pity, dittor..,.
J. M. McKinnon turnltur#

for room XXVI........... ... -
J T Retd ........................ .. •’
D. Dolg............*.................... ..
Dr Bell Irving ........................ *
Robert Gordon ........
A. W. Bridgman ... ............

i * Subscriptions.
For year eu#!*’ " 31st. May 1911 
Mrs. HamburghST „... .. . .
H. E Newton .....
Dr. F. Leader .............
fl. Garrard ...................
Miss Learning ............ 4
Miss Lovell ...............................
Miss Plggott .............
Misa Watson ............................
Mrs. RhQdf 
Bishop of t 
J. A. Mara 
Miss Mgra 

EW. Fernie
A. «. Musgrave ..........
W. Atkhis ....................
Messrs. Hiram Walker 
Estate of Van Lokeran 
For year ending. $ 1st. May. 1112 
J. A. Mara
Mias Mara ................./••••

2 50.00
4o:oo
60.00

200.00
loo ho EAT RIGHT AND60.00

FEEL RIGHTThe following ,1s the reMnrt of the 
treasurer of the Hospital. K. 8- Day:

The balance sheet show1* an over
draw of 13.867.56. which is set off by 
$3.000 due. on the 12 months ending

100.00
the city-

Taks Cara of Vour Stsmach and Y6u-| hfc|t what action it la going to
Will Escape No End of Trouble. J take by that time the licensee- Witt be 

—- jon the horns of a dilemma, as he will
Wé can’t abuse the stomach without not know whether he 1» going to be re

paying ft penalty. This penalty is most u„xe<j ef Ms property of whether bf 
frequently indigestion, with all !te ,ec-lwlii bavs to apply for a, new llcens*. 
companylng distress. Eat the right kind Thé proposition Is now up to the coupé 
of food and you will not suffer. I cl, and it remains ta'J&e seen what It

The right kind of food to a natural wm a0 with It. 
malted whole whèat food, Malta-Vlta.l The passing of the electric light by- 
the most dellclpus, the most sallafytng|iaw an^ the by-law ratifying the agree- 
food In the world, always fresh arid | m*nt between the city and Mr.
crisp, containing every fodd element | Johnson In 1904 were regarded a* cer- 
necessary for the sustenance and up-1 taint tes. The former will enable Ole 
building of the body and the brain. | C|ty to- overtake tile electric lighting 

A perfect breakfast is Impossible s«heme in a ri)urh more workmanlike 
without Malta-Vlta. Being a pure grain| manner than in the past. Hitherto the 
product It Is rich 1n food elements—all lighting%6 the-clty has been a yearly 
the food elements of the best white! problem; whereas now It Is set upon

40.00
15 00

May 11 by the City of Victoria grant, 
and which has since been received, 
and by cgsh on hand IL241.17. which 
bus since been deposited in the bank,

I have to report that It was found 
necessary to withdraw from the Sav
ings bank. $1.600 to meet current ex
penses, and that there now remains a 
balance of $86.49 m Savings bank ac- 
count. ' .

The expenditure of $64,67* 46 snows 
an increase of $3.644.61. which ts ac-

$6.00

Five Per Cent. Is All the Interest We Charged
Far the money to build thie house. Let us losn you the money to

BUY OR BUILDColumbia
20.00

Write, Phone or Call for Our F10.00

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT 40., LTD16.00
20.00
26.00

VICTORIA, a c201 TIMl^S BUILDING.20 00

$21,029.60Total . ÜPPHPI .
- Those present ot the meeting were 
D. k.. Campbell, H. D. Helmcken, K.

$

ooow
Bo* st Bocws

RENT

»f: : ■ i
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Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS 

Court of Revision
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of th® 

Corporation of the District of Otk Bey 
haa completed the following work*.

r*i»er*»d jrradf‘1 and drained Newport ^nîe 'from MrN^l avenue to Beach

Cleifred graded and drained J;'n^trr tvtnin. fro5\âcN«m avenue to Newport

* Clears*. grad-d and drained McN-ill 
avenue, from Newport avenue to Church 
road. • ’ -

Cleared r^ded and drained Cemrnii.2ssw?aa unk. ««.church
, Graded. drained and macadamUed
: Chaucer street. from Foul Bay road 10
Burnt street. __

needed. drained «"d !".r.d.ml«d
» Brighton avenue, from Monterey avenue 

to Oliver etreet.
_ . , drained and macadamised' Boundary r£d from UcN,«. avenue to
tji wwer on Monterey avenue from 

I oik BaTÎÏUe to Saratoga »«»»■*
Tea Id 6-foot cement aldewalk ®JV "JJJ 

I Of Hampshire road from Oak Bay a 
to N Boundary' flection W

s-foot cement sidewalks on east
&}

! * Cto^ed” °r^r-d Tnd drained Oliver 
et from Oak Bay avenue to Beach

ro'tred. graded end lr.inM Central
avenue from E BoJffljjj. Bloc* c* 8
«°** .aj5fcnsisiL!Sr,u». «nai <•<*
thereof upon the real property to jw lm- 
tnAslistely benefited therfby fronting 
abutting upon:

three

millionfavorite

NEW WESTMINSTER
WITHOUT AUDITOR

New Appointment Will 
Made by City Council 

Next Month

Be

0
 These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring

About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day _ s
THE CITY BROKERAGE

À. y. ABBEY.
1218 Douglas 8t. Rhône Y2403

Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 736. Phone 815

......... 14 16-MS
TM6-1W»

.......17 «-mo
r,Trw. .11 MN

.14 12-MO

'* 8TRBBT.
tfewport Ave.
Llnkleas Are.
McNeill Ave.
Central Are.
Chaucer St .....v " r.ESS,AR^::::5li?M.

"t;:
BMcwnlk. B 

If.mp.hlr. Bead

Bldewaik. M * V-y 

”£3&* Ave ' * J *{•

clnTrit 1 ^ Ave. !!!!!! M W-MW

PRINCE RUPERT 
ALDERMAN RESIGNS

|s. M. Newton Withdraws From 
Council—Engineer's Staff 

to Be Increased

, Unexpected aiy.1 seneatlonal wag the 
I result of the special meeting of the city 
, council, held on Wednesday night, to 
go Into the matter of the charges 
against the city engineering depart
ment made by Aid. 8. M. Newton In his 
report as chairman of the Inyestlga-

ihat my absence from the chamber 
may enable you to carry on your busi- 
new without my Interference."

VANCOUVER FATALITY.

. Aid. Newton's resignation was the 
«« -«I direct outcome of a challenge thrown 

1 out to him by Aid. Htldltch. whose own 
. resignation may be expected on Mon- 

4.118.16 I d&y night. After a discussion of the 
I report signed by Aid. Newton, Aid. 

1* 4*i ti I Hlldltch declared that Ms view that
liver nr . ............. jj jgflmas io 1 4» ?? I the- interests of the people would be
TnSTUat a statement showing the land» I best sefved by Increasing rather than 

ll.hte to end *»*JJ|!taand reducing the city engineer'» staff wn«
assessed for the said ^ f-r I the right one as opposed to Aid. New-
K ‘‘•j?riüîrLrfrsnAb2'ssr-rt*«*>»d from the I ton’s exactly contrary opinion that the 
I revised Assessment R#>11 and «th»r-1 engineering department must be re- 
last revison ... . ... .m,. nf th- I dured the lnterests of the people

Aid. Hlldltch threw down the gauntlet 
to Aid. Newton, saying that the peo
ple themaelvea should be the Judges 
and challenging Aid. Newton Vo resign 
at once with him and let the people 
elect whichever they believed i 
serving them. Instantly Aid. Newton 
accepted the challenge, and when mak
ing his resignation after the re
port h^d been dealt with, said distinct
ly that but for Aid. Hlldttch’s chal
lenge he wiuld not have thought of 
resigning. Now, however, his mind 
was made up. He had no Intention of 
running again, but was sick of the 

, .. — . whole business. It was Ms firm opln-
TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF I fon that the other members of the 

WILLIAM HARRISON. LATE OF council devised deliberate frameups to 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA, BRITIS‘11 frustrate his efforts to effect Improve- 
COLUMBIA. DECEASED. ments. He charged them specfflclajly

. #1|. with framing up a plan to vote down 
All persons baring tomrrP are I his report on the engineering depart-

îîîniîrtîd ‘to send particular# thereof, men! clause by clauae. The report vrai 
duly verified, and all persons Indebted to ,n fact voted down steadily as each 
the same to pay the amounts d ie by them c,aulie wa, discussed. Aldermen Smith, 
to the Uhderslsned on or before the is K|rkp|ftr1ck Kerr and Hlldltch voted

Tenders ' will also be received bv him consistently together against Aldermen 
up to the 1st July next for the license. Newton. Morrissey and Douglas, who 
good-will and fixtures of the saloon different points of view supported
^rlr can^ on by Air Newton’» recommendation» re-Err,1" 1~V prt« TbFhtakt* Sr I carding the clt, engineering depart 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Vancouver, June 21.—“We, the 
Jury, state that the said Jesse Adams 
came to his deàth about 10:46 p. m. 
on Saturday night, June 24, In the 
Gf* P. R. yards. From the evidence 
submitted, we believe the accident 
would not have happened lf_tne rail
way yards had been better lighted, 
and-we further believe an open, un
protected, imllghted ditch by the side 
of the track where the accident hap
pened contributed to the death of the 
deceased; and we strongly recommend 
that every reasonable precaution that 
humanity and skill can suggest be 
adopted to prevent such sad destruc
tion of human life. We therefore sug: 
gest better lighted yards with all un
necessary obstructions removed."

Such was the verdict brought in by 
the Jury who were empanelled to tn- 
ijxrtre into the cause of death of Jesse 
Adams, late of 87» Seymour street, 
railway switchman, who was killed In 
the C. P. R. yards on Saturday night. 
The evidence given by the witnesses 
favored the theory that the .deceased 
tripped .In crossing a ditch between 
the two tracks. Deceased was new to 
the yards.

L,j.„ Is noV‘f11*d In the nffir* of thSerk of th» r oroor» tlon sod Is open for 
lnSOer»«ori dlirtne honra.A^OT’RT O' RRVT1TON 
_ ,l. »i,.-—»v- 4j>v of J""". 1111. a» « ' 
bteir of 4.SB p m st the Municipal HsIT

I* Inst * t b”r r^U>os,,,1 *»• 1 nt w,ln nun aim in me pcu^ic
wJsr»vmtD or the sreursev of fronts*' elect whichever they believed was best 
measurements or anv other serving them. Instantly Aid. Newton

j,y th. curt. , „ ytzvrn M c

iSst»ii st T-ew fixation Street
Victoria-. R F Sr A Msv. 1911.

NOTICE

New Westminster, June 29.—Has 
New Westminster an official city 
auditor? This was the Question which 
worried the city council gt the regular 
meeting and was the subject of much 
discifsalon. Finally «>« the motion of 

4t wa« decided to call for 
applications for the position, to be in 
the bands of the ci^r dark by July 15.

Aid. Dodd proposed a,motion, sec
onded by Aid. Bryson that Moses 

iB. Cotsworth be appointed to the pos
ition, but while some of the nld^tmeti 
were not averse to his appointment!, at 
the same time they wished to call for 
applications, giving Mr. Cotsworth 
the priv1lege*to apply for the position 
If he so desired. Aid Bryson and Dodd 
thought that this step was a mild 
manner pf discharging Mr. Cotsworth, 
as he had been doing the work all this 
year and receiving the regular salary 

I provided for city auditor. There aeems,
I however, to be a doubt If he was ever 
regularly appointed by the ettr coun
cil. The appointment under the Muni
cipal Clauses Act expired on Jubé I 
last, and since then, although Mr. Cots- 

I worth bas been doing the work, the 
I city has been without an official au
ditor.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

022 GOVERNMENT ST.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

$2300 buys a 5 roomed houee with ce
ment floor In basement and >11 
modern conveniences, 4 bearing fruit 
trees. Terms. $500 cash, balance $26 
a month. <F 63).

$2900 buys a 8 roomed house, all mod
em, cegient foundation. Terms, $500 
cash, balance $20 a month. (F 66).

For to-day enlyr-Sl* feet * ■on- Hillside 
Avenue, close to Douglas Street, 
producing $26 a month; about $1060 
cash will handle this. See us eayly. 
For • • •. • • »• •mi.*•••••• v.86200

LICENSE REGULATIONS.

New Westminster Hotel Proprietors 
Must Conduct Their Dining.

* Rooms.

Dated this Slst May. 1911.
J P walY*.

618 Bastion Square. Victoria. 
Solicitors for the Executors.

Wayne Island Hotel
MAYNE

Active Pass, B. C.

FISHING
BOATING

BATHING
c. J. MCDONALD, Prop.

By the adoption of City Engineer Da
vis' own recommendations for his 
staff’s Increases of salary and duties 
on the lines of Aid. Morrissey’s report, 
the city council has expressed Its con
fidence In Colonel Davis as Htv en
gineer. It was stated by Aid. Kirkpat
rick that the adverse report sent 4n by 
Aid. Newton as chairman of the Inves
tigation committee, was by no means 
unanimously approved by the members 
of that committee.

Aid. Newton expressed himself In 
these words addressed to the mayor; 
“I retire from the board with the kind
liest feelings to yourself, and every 
member of this board, and only hope

... Tii» ' ■' -T

Crass Linen!
TABLE COVERS from.

e«eh........................... *1.00
DOYLIES,' from 

vrtrtch - • - . j • '-1^ kf

BED SPREADS,
from, e»ch ....... *12.00

TRAY COVERS, from,
each ... v.................. 75f

CUSHION COVERS, from, 
each........................ *1.00

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stort»: Next Fire Hall. Cor

morants Bt.. and 797 Fort ft.

Sour Stomach, 
Bowel Trouble, 

Dizziness
Letters like $he one recently received 

from Mr. Rader are convincing 
proof that Duffy's Pure Melt Whie- 
l“ la the world's greatest tonic 

ufent and medicine, and that tl
____ all and more than le claimed-
Tor the past two year* I iuffered

etomacn ana dowcis, ana i «»u 
of dix-ine»», which frequently caused 
me to fall from my chair or off my

"Two month* ago I atarted using 
Duffys Pure Malt Whiaka^«ad I owe

.New Westminster. June 2».—In the- 
future the proprietors of all hotels 
will be required to own and operate 
their dining room. This decision was 
reached at a meeting of the city coun
cil and was the result of a recommend
ation brought In oy the Board of 
License Commissioners. The report 
was adopted, and the city solicitor 
will be Instructed to draft a by-law 
accordingly. The Board of License 
Commissioners also recommended that 
the council strictly enforce the 
Liquor License by-law In respect to 
accommodation provided for guests.

Under the new liquor act It will be 
necessary to provide at least thirty 
rooms In connection with each hotel.
At present there are several hotels 
which have no accommodation for 
guests, but the rooms are entirely 
occupied by permanent roomers, «id 
as Mayor Lee pointed out. were mere
ly rooming houses with saloons attach
ed. This part of the report will alno 
be acted upon, and a decided improve
ment will be looked for In all the 
hotels in the future.^_______ ^

FIGHTING WHITE PLAGUB.

New Westminster. June 2».—The 
Anti-Tuberculosis society proposes to 
co-operate with other societies having 
similar objects In this province to 
secure an uniform collection on some 
day In September next on behalf oT 
Tranquille sanatorium, and other agen 
dee which seek to check tuberculosis! 
In British Columbia.

With this end In view a commit 
was appointed at the meeting 
which Mayor Lee p/eshled. The 
mayor, the clergy of the city, with G. 
D. Bryfnner aiod D. S. Curtis were ap
pointed to complete the detail». »**« 
to aid other organisations In arrang
ing the collections. The meeting was 
well attended, and the proposal for a 
general collection, which the mayor 
strongly supported. received hearty 
support The society Intends to edu
cate the public to the need of united
action on the subject. * M

—fc— ■

INDIAN STABBED.

Merritt, June 2».—Indian Pa“t' e 
butcher employed by the Nicola Valley 
Meat Market, was,seriously and .per
haps fatally injured’^as the result of a 
drunken affray which took place In hie 
assailant's house on the Shulas Indian 
reserve near here. Johnny Loolapa, the 
assallaat Is held at the police station.

Loqlapa secured a bottle of gin In 
town and returning home he was Joined 

- ’ * PaulJin,,the

irum irn, ------------------------ ----  alleged to
have struck Paul several times with a 
knife. Paul crawled to his home, wbére 
he was found next morning. In a cut 
across the head an artery had been 
severed, while a deep gash across the

I The council wax In a generous mood 
with the feSntt thwt a sum of $1,000, 
was voted to the It. À. A T. Society) 
This Is to pay an account which ha* 
been outstanding against the society 

i since 1966, and as the council Is de
sirous of aiding the society it was de 
elded to carry the debt.

It was also decided not to charge In
terest on the arrears of taxes due by 
the Providence Orphanage If they paid 
Immediately. Both these matters were 
recommended by the Finance Commit 
tee. fc

j CAUSE OF EXPLÔ8ION UNKNOWN

Vancouver. June 29.—The Jury In 
qulrtug Into the death of William 
Paynter and George Byrd, who were 

I almost Instantly killed last Sunday 
morning by an explosion of powder 
Hi a shack In which they were living 
on Shaughnesfcy Heights, brought In 

| â verdict that death was lue to the 
discharge of powder In the -^*k oc
cupied by them. The only wttnesr.ee 
called were three young boys 
who ran to the scene of the accident. 
Their evidence went to show that the 
explosion had been a very heavy one, 
windows and plaster having been 
cracked In houses half a block- away 
There was no evidence tf> show how 
the accident occurred.

9/a Acres Shawnlgan Lake Waterfront. 
Good -buy; same side as railway; the
lot,. ................... ............................. WM

Near Koenig's, 30 acres at, per acre $50 
Good Land.

WILLOWS BEACH 

Corner Waterfront Let, 66x170, sandy 
beach, electric light and water, very 
choice position ................... .. • $2000

Terms on all If required.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Vancouver. June ft.—A Flnlandèr 
named James March, was accidentally 
killed while felling a U** at the corner 
of Renfrew street end Fifth avenue In 
Hastings Townslte. March, who was 

, SB years of age, was employed, in 
j clearing work on Springer’s Heights. 
So far as can be learned he had no 
relative# hi the city.

NEW COURT HOUSE.

Grand Forks, June 28—The foun
dation of the new courthouse under 
construction here le nearly completed 
and the work Is be tag rushed with 

[all possible haste.

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL LOTS
Oak Bay District, Juct outside city 

limits and close to Oak Bay Avenue, 
large lota, averaging 6Sxl20, Irom,
per lot up ................ ■ • ■ * • .few

Alee five Iota In same subdivision, atxe 
67x223. Easy terms can be "rang
ed. For, each ............................... -»’000

business buys
Burdette Avenue, lust oft Douglas St 

lot, «6x136. One-third cash. bAlanca
at 7 per cent. Price ............... UEVJO

Fi,guard Street. 64 feet close to V A 
a. depot. Price on easy terms 111100 

Pandora Street, close to Government
Street, per foot ..........  ••***"*
ormor.nl Street, close to Douglas, 
«0x146. with cottage, rented. Price

Government 6trert^tbx70, improved. 
tbwtodTrTBêsrlîart of business seo- 
tlon Price per front foot.. . .$2,500 

Store Street, corner lot, close to C.

North End—-Cottage, • rooms, bath,
H. A C. water, sewer connection, to
gether with 2Jote, 46x136 each, fruit 
trees, etc., producing good Interest 
on the investment; terms to be ar
ranged. This Is a cheap buy. Price—
is......................................................... 12250

North End—House, 5 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences, large lot, dose to 
high school (lot la -worth $1600). 
Terms, $606 càsh, balance to be ar
ranged. A decided snap for $2300 

Pembroke Street—Nice high lot close < 
to car line, splendid building »iic-
Terms very easy. Price ............ $700

Jehftson Street—Splendid lncomtv pro
ducing business property, right hr 
the heart of city, good brick build
ing. See us for further particular».

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Lean.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

r.

SOMETHING SUITABLE FOR 
SUMMER

R, depot, 66x170. One-third raeh. 
balance at 7 per cent Price f30,000 

Businaea Cerner en Cook Street, store 
and four cottages, always well1 rent
ed. Price on easy terms.31*000 

Langley Street SOxM, with 3-story 
building, rented. Eaay terms In
terest at T par cent Price.. -320.000 

Pembroke Street 66x136. east of Doug 
. Eaay terms, Interest at

per cent PHce ........................... 37,000
Yetee Street, one lot AOxUO. with two 

8-room houses which rent for ,17 
per month each. 12,600 cash, bat 
an ce |60 per month at 6 per cent 
Will sell separately If deal red, on 
comparative prices and terms.
Price ................................................

Fieguard .Street. 64 feet close to V 
“ Depot Price, on easy terms.

....... 312.600
Government

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

James Bay, two story modern dwell 
In* near Government St. $1000 cash 
Price ................................................... OHO

2.62 Ac near Olânford Ave.

Let 60x120, Pandora Street, .C,.$32.000

Dupplin Read,1
Price ....

cottage on lot 40x160
.................................... $1900

J. STUART YATES
tt Beetles Street, Victoria.

FOR BALE.
Twe Valuable Water Veto on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yetee Street 
Te Rent—Three-etory Wnrebou* on 

Wharf Street

toPandora Street, close
street per foot .......................

Cermerent Street close to Douglaa
60x146, per foot ............................ * _

Government Street. 46x70. Improved 
located In best part of businessiwc-
tlon. Price per front foot........ 32.500

HOMES.
Oiledenla Ave., eight-room modern 

houee end lot 41 x 146. I$60 cash,
balance easy, at 7 per cent Price
.................................. .. ....................... 33400

Fourth St., clo«e to Mt Tolmie 
new, modern cottage and lot.
11000 cash, balance 6, 11
months at 7 per cent Price.----------

Blanchard St. close to Hillside Ave., 6 
room house, large lot front and back 
eatrance; $360 caxv. balance 116 bar 
month at 7 per cent Price ..$2,650

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View Street

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agente. 

Money to Lean. Fire end Life Insurance 
1222 Breed Street. -

Chapman Street, cloee to Linden Ave., 
modern house with six rooms and 
lot 60x141 ..............  $3,500

Chaucer Street, modem houee. quite 
new, five room».....«•/. • $2,700 

Hillside Avenue, cloee to Douglas 
street, modem house with six 
roams and lot 60x130x70. Price,
onlF.........................  $4,200

Close to Douglas street, 30 feet -
Caledonia avenue between Dougla* 
and Blanchard. For full partlcul» * 
lare enquire at 1222 Broad stiMt.

Joseph street, fine lot near car line.
Price ......................  $750

Shakespeare street, corner of Edmon
ton Road. Fine lot, on easy terms.
Price .............................................. $750

Gsrbally Read, fine lot, close to Doug
las street, for  $1,500

Dunqdin street, splendid lot; all clear
ed ................................... $1,300
aeeph street, four lots; all cleared. 
Price, per lot ................ $850

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agents 

110 Pemberton Block 
Phone 2801.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Ream 1. Royal Hptel Bldg., Fort Street. 

Phono 1133.

King’s Reed—New 7 room house, mod
em In every detail, with 1 lota, one a
comer: 12660 cash, for.................35500

King’s Read—I-arge I story house, on 
lot 67x136, on corner, excellent bust
ness ilte;half cash .....................65001

Pam weed Rood—Desirable modem :
room house, on lot 40x116...........$3000

Burlelth Perk—Two of the beet water
front lota. 66x166 each, one provided 
with stone pier, one with boathouse

Twe Nice Level Lets. Just off Cedar 
Hill Road, on proposed new car 
line. This I» a snap for a few days 
ISO cash, balance ,$10 per month. 
Price .............................................$425

Six reamed 2 storey modem houee eni 
Vining street, between Stanley and 
Belmont. This la the best buy In 
the city. 1760 cash, balance only
|26 per month. Price... *3,750

One 6 roomed houee dn Superior Sty
lot 66x120. Ternis, «3.600 cash, bal
ance «, 13 and tl months. Price
i. ............................................... $5,250

A snap on Oscar St., Just off Cook. 
New. thoroughly modern, 6 roomed 
bungalow. «600 cash, balance 130 
per month. Pflce............... $3,400

One nloe let en Lee Ave., Just off Dak 
Bay Ave.. else 60x130. Cash, «366. 
balance «166 every « months Price
I, ............ .. ■.........................$850

A snap In Eequlmalt, Just off Admir
era Road, for a few days only $750

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES

&fi$y? ve. > *. LRvr «*.

Breakfast

BATTU C 
TOASTED S&M'l

University School 
VICTORIA, b. c.

* For Boys
Next term begtfls Monday. April 16. 

Ptfoen Acre, of Playing Flo I da 
Accommodation for 166 Boarder, 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football end Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

, WARDEN;
Rev. W. W. Boltttii. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge) i J. C. 
Barnacle. Eeq. (Load Vnlv.i, assisted 
by a résidant staff of University men. 
Per Prospectus apply to the Du roar.

B.&S. STABLES

a » -wa i severed, wime »
. . — ,—■— larm Just below the shoulder had laidmy life to It. uee. .h“ “J In open to ths bone. He also had acveral

weakened »y»lem and prevent! »our - - — -------- --—dt l. _____ L To wi.,oa mo the

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All eubocrlptlone to new build- 
in, past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building
Cl*Bub#crlptloo, received end of
ficial receipt» given by following 
Directors, at their oincee: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. a -aw, A. a 
McNeill. P. a HUIla, C. A. Field, 
ft. B. McMIcklng. A. 1■ Brace. W„„ 
geoweroft

or sick «tomach. It give, me th* 
moet natural appétit, I have hed m 
my life, and since I begin using it I 
have gained 12 pound,, over one

rund a week I ehall alwaye praise 
and do all I can to advance Its 
use by «offering humanity. —C. ». 

Rader, Lewieburg, W. Vs.

Dufly’* Pur* Malt Whiskey
i, willing to aland on It, record el 50 
year* and on what the people who 
have tried it ear «bout It.

Piute and think; It it the only 
medicine or remedy that hai been 
before the people more than 50 year* 
and has stood the moet searching 
analytic and te.to, yet alwaye been 
found abiolutety pure And the étend
ard of excellence. .. .

All liquor dealers, or wrrtt, • u 
t large bottle. Medical hotMet and doe- 
tori* advice lent free, 
ns p»«y Mitt WXtthey 0a, BoebeeMe. ». %

13 u«rr-ii aw « ”— -—-----------
stabs In the back. When he was found 
he was still alive but feeble through 
lose of blood.

> LOGGER KILLED.

remle, June «.-Murdoch Mackenele, 
logger In the employ of the Keel 

Kootenay Lumber Company at Jef
frey. while helping to load a ear In the 
woods was struck by a log falling from 
the top of the deck, and when It was 
lifted from his body he was dead, hav
ing been killed Instantly. Deceased was 
a native of Prince Rupert Itfland. 
Coroner Blesdell was called and a ver
dict of. accidental death given.

D1F.H FROM INJURIES

Field, June ««.—W. Elder, contract 
plumber for the C. P R. hi*re. died In 
Golden hospital as » result <*f Ole kick 
'lug Stray In à local restaurSpXhojtp.

TX. Dugy MK wxttart oa, ««taut. ». T. --------r._.------------ .
i pither1 A Iriser, ldetrlbutturs.-Mc-'f Chees le tatlght’h, neerlrall the ,eW*l« 
I tor la and Vahcouver. ” |l° Saxony. . x

Strawberries

| and

Meek», Livery, Beard. Feed and Saje 
Express and'Baggage. " " ~

Haeke at all Heure 
* Open Day end 'ÎTlght 

7*1 Fieguard SL
Opposite V. 4k S. Ry. Phone S4A

BROWN A SIMMONS,
, Proprietors

TOASTED

-CORN
FLAKES

Psrtiy fill the 
dish with straw
berries, eovsr 
with eudar and 
let stand until 
sugar In dissolved 
then add Com 
Flakes and serve 
with whipped 
cream. tt

...CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of .Local Improvement 
Werke, authorized by By-Law from 
time te time, will he found posted on 
the Bulletin Beard at the main en 

trance te the City Halt ~.
U—

Tenders for Cluster Lighting 
View Street

■ .— \

Tenders wffl be received by the m 
derslgned up to 4 p. m. the 30th tost, 
for the Cluster Llghtlne of View BL 
Plans and epectflcatlon can be seen at 
the Purchasing Agent’s Office.

The lowest or any tender not necea 
•aril y ‘accepted.

WM. W HORTliCOTT, 
purchasing Agent

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders fer Cer Shops at Transcona, 

Near Winnipeg, Man.
SEALED TENDERS addree^ to the 

undersigned, and marked on th# envelope 
-Tende- for Shops,” will be received at 
the office of the Commleeloners of the 
Transcontinental Railway at Ottawa un- g| 
Ul It o’clock noon, of the' 41th day of ^ 
July, ill!, for the construction and erec
tion complete, In accordance with the 
plans and specification» of the Commis
sioners. of shops e*«t of Winnipeg.

Plans, detail* and specifications may be 
een et the office of Mr. Gordon Grant. 

Chief Engineer. Ottawa, Ont., and Sfr S. 
il. Poulin. Dietrlet Engineer, 8t. Boni-
fPerson*1 tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied by the 
Commissioners, which may be had on ap
plication to Mr. W. J. Press. Mechanical 
Engineer. Ottawa. OnL 

Each tender muet be signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit
nessed. and be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a chartered bank of the 
Dominion of Canada, payable to the order 
of the Commissioners ,of the Tranfcon- * 
ItnentaT Railway Tor the sum of on/ htt««= 
dred thousand dollars ($100,000). ^ *

The cheque deposited by the party 
lender Is accepted will I

• the slgn-

i reserved to reject any or

.m..TWTT. m ____ ________M*|Sn
to tne credit of the Receiver Cienerat ot . • 
Canada as security for the due and faith- 
ful psrtormt.no. of th. contrnct xcoor*. 
log to Its terms. Chsouao deposited by ~!rtl£ whom Und.rs »r. r.Jtotad will t* 
rwturned within tan dnye 
Ing of the rontrsot.

Th. right 
ill tender». _By or*»».Vs. RTAK.

•eetotary.
The Commlmloner» of the Trepsoontlo- 
- sntsl Railway.

Dated at Ottawa. Jen# L IM1 
New.paper. Inaartlng thla advert lea-, 

awl without authority from the Com
muai on.ra will not be paid Cor tt.

■LAND mOISTRY ACT.*

IN THS MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION (or a duplicate Cartlflcate of Tl- 
U# to Lot 1», Block A of Block "A.* 
Woodland Park. Victoria DlatrlcL Mag 
Ilk

NOTICE le hereby given tant tt M 
my Intention nt the eiplretton ot on* 
month from the fleet publication here
of t > taro# e duplicate CertWcate o« 
Title to eald tan* laaued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 16th of March. INI. an* 
number** 1764$ C

Dated nt Lett* Registry office, Vic
toria. B. C„ thla Ulh day of March, 
t»u. !• H 11

g. T. WOOTTON. Reetatror-Oen
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THE QUEEN ROOM]
Victoria, haa had a procession of 

first-class theatrical at tract ion a With
in the last couple of weeks, legitimate 
find vaudeville, and haa yet to ae% be
fore the local season closes, Ferris 
Hartmann, on July if, lira. Flake, on 
July £0, and Bthèl Barrymore, oh 
July 81,

• • e
Chevalier did not draw anything 

like the bonuses in Victoria that his 
b-upremacy in his art should command, 
and that Victorians should accord to 
bo distinguished a British artist 1'he 
house last Saturday evening was nat- 

, urally better than that of Coronation 
evening but still wofully small.

Chevalier excels in intimate char
acter delineation, his singing being but 
a necessary coincidence. He talks and 
a ste his songs, every one hie owa 
writing, with tremendous effect With 
<iUl6k transitions from one cleverly^ 
assumed makeup to another he alter 
nates between serious songe and those 
oY lighter vein. The former are 

* more artistic and the latter the more

BECUPSEOF 
LORD ROSEBERY

»tron« mom or homo» eo6 eu* bat- 
one*, that there la ne «tlMMtm | 
farce In any situation, no matter htil 
absurd.

• • * .
Mies Nance O'Neil,

abort Season as a star -------
ncement of David Bclaaco, I» to re
turn to eux*. It to currently reported 
In Bah Francisco. As too# to 
closss her encasement In "The 
In which she appeared here, In Bn* 
Haas. Mont., she will he “lent" by 
DftfM Bclftsco to his brother Fred, of 
the Alcasor theatre, Bah Franotoco, 
where she made her debut, Under the 
management et MCCee ftanhln. It to 
hinted that her name has not been the 
drawing card, even on her native Pa
cino coast, It was ejected It would 
ha What the rehl reason may be 
would appear to be something deeper 
than that, but David Belaico does not
talk out of school.____

Mise O'Neil har talents which ere 
admirably suited to etoch work, and 
In that she will doubtless find her 

I But to starpopular. Each of hie twelve longs publie continue with her. .
here waa a neatly-etched character I her across a continent was as unfair

to her as It has apparently bean a no- 
———---------------------------- ---------------------1 anclal failure to her manager.

Interesting Description of Brit' 
leh Parllamentatir Debate in 

Which History Was Made
(Dr. 1 A. Mxcdon^kHn The Toronto

It waa my go id fortune the day after 
I strived in London from Edinburgh to 
meet Lord Haldane on the way In to 
the House of Parliament. The last time 
1 saw him was two years ago, when 
.he members of the Imperial Press con
ference were his guests at army man
oeuvres at Aldershot. With General 
bmlth-Dorrlen, who Was lb command, 
and a Boer journalist who fought at 
Paardeberg, the war secretary a|id 
myself discussed military matters and 
var polities, and watched the troops In 
tile plain belowi Since then he has 
been made Viscount Haldane and gov
ernment leader In the House of Lords.

Tes. I had to go,” he said as I of
fered congratulations. “The Commons 
would have been i^iy choice, but the

hot

and
Would flotté,

went
that

théçhAnd tse, *t 
fortunes of 

liment who. - .wu 
And bo the Parllgment bill, destroy

ing the Age-ldng dominance of the
Lof
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AT THE EMPRESS

Member of the Ferrell 
Troupe, Cycling Comedians, at 

the Empress Next Week.

Coronation Pictures,
Manager Denham, ever, alive to the 

Interests of the* theatre-going public, 
has arranged for an evening of corona
tion picture* at the Victoria theatre. 
These will be the drat pictures of tha- 
hletorlc det-nes and parades which took 
place In London last week to be seen 
here, and will be viewed with. pleasure 
by the peopleWf Vnctortaz'

1’he pictures will be shown for one 
afternoon and evening only, Wed nee 
day. July 6, tram 2 p. m. to 11 p.
The management has gone to great ex
pense In the securing of these films so 
expeditiously—Victoria audiences will 

the pageants In picture within 
fourteen days after they took place 
6,006 miles a way-and crowded houses 
should be the rule.

Mrs. Fish*.
Mrs. Flake, who modestly but unmis 

takably stands as the leader of the 
American stage, is again challenging 
admiration for her Indefatigability In 
the undertaking of a summer tour t’o 
the Pacific coast- the third successive 
one she has made—Victoria being In
cluded In the Itineraryi Bhe Is to ap
pear at' the Victoria theatre on Thurs 
day, July to. presenting “Mrs. Bump 
stead-Lelgh.” which Is the exclusive of
fering of the tour, and which she brings 
from New York direct.

The title role, which Is assumed by 
Mrs, Flske, is one which, after the first 
shock of surprise, a shock which comes 
from seeing Mrs. Fisk.' In » role so 
diametrically different from those she 
has forftsarly portrayed, is a whirec of 

Brothers | Infinite satisfaction. New York audi
ences laughed gleefully over It for 
nearly three months, and the verdict 
of the road audiences has been In keep
ing-ivlth that of the metropolis.

... -""Empress Theatre.
To-morrow the change of name for 

the Sullivan and Constdlne theatre, the 
home of Victoria vaudeville, will be 
permanently effected and the place 
where everybody goes will be knoWn as 
the Rflapress Instead of the Grand, ns

>;y»

Lord»,
wT

____ Mtotto
_jM» sealed ito Mennd regdln* with 
OUI on, peer to do It the Mvoronoa of 
•dying No.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
DOUBLES ITS TRACKS

Improvement Schemes Devel- 
: oped on Soo-Chicago Une— 

Improved Terminât?

•l ■i«i »i*l ■) ■! "t ■! "i »1 "l »! i| "1 *1 -t »l «I "l»i ti fljJj JlJlil JlAA. *J*i 11 '.‘I "

NEW

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR JULY

study, alive with sentiment and throb
bing with humanity.

The artists' supporting Mr. (’heya- 
ller on his lour are worth mention 
Miss Edng Blanch Shotraltef Is 
coloratura soprano who has a sweet 
voice and a very dear enunciation.
Next season she la to sing the chief 1 
part In H. W. Haves** production of The Ml 
rucclnr. la,,., open, “Th, OW of ^nd han ,h, p^on.

The Mil for next week Is even strong-

%

Golden Wee, " Myron W. Whitney 
ha. a One baritone. accompanied by 
dramatic ability. Hh acored heavily 
In the serenade from Faust. no coe- 
ttime be hut needed to denote Mephleto. j 
In the duet with Mia. Shoe alter the, 
vi,lcea minified with fine effect. It la 
but rarely, by the way. that any city 
of the .txe of title haa thé- "Hrttege 
of listening to vocal tot* who can Bin* 
In tour lan*ua*ea. as can Mien Bhotr
aiter and Mr Whitney—English. Ital
ian, German and French,

popular
foreign, with three which hare never 
shown on this continent until the pres
ent tour. First, for a headline, there 
are the Ferrell brothers, who return a, 
once to Europe and may never be seen 
here again They are taking a brief 
holiday frofn their booking engage 
ment s In England, and are two of the 
beat cycling comedians ever booked for 
the B. and C. time. No other circuit 
In America will get these performers. 
Few. If any. cyclists have found such 
favor as these brother* have since they 

from the east, and their
Miss May Reason wMjery welcome| w[>rk ^ "to'he a. good' practically 

-■ '*■— " * * , |t Is sclentlflcally.
Foreign act No. 2 Is Josephine Babel, 

one of the brightest singers who pas 
ever In the business. Just returned from 
Paris supplied with a Paris wardrobe 
as big a* her world-wide wardrobe. She

t,drla In that charming I 
comedy, "TWy Rejuvenation of Aunt | 
Mary." In It she finds an admirable 
vehicle for her flue talents. Aunt 
Mary Ift an exqut.lt, bit of character 
drawing, even though she may he
placed In Inconceivable situations and ha„”^frl) (h, feature of the Mil she 
Is brought before us vlvldl, and troth VMt on. Miss Su bel has sung In
fully - by Miss Robson, with such ~

A Good Defence Against 
Ae White Plague

No one can gjlerd to lessen their pro
ducing power to-day, and to have power 
you must hare good machinery.

The human body to the greatest gia 
chine ever produced—the most wonder
ful mechanism ip the world.

It is sheer economic waste not to keep 
your body in the best condition. I 

There is no valid excuse for allowing 
thebtissuM to become attacked by the 
white pU*ue: You need your health and 
Canada needs you.

Insure against it by building np your 
reserve forces and bodily defence*.

The best defence you can get is Nyal l 
Cod Liver Compound. It builds up the 
tissues and prevents disease

A delicious tonic and a splendid vital- 
•ycr puts on good, solid flesh, and makes 
you’feel fit for any task.

Kor the puny and backward child there 
Is nothing better. Nyal sCod Llvtr Com
pound will soon bring the row. beck to
the cheek and give vigor *~t vitality.___

Your own Druggist cheerfully | 
let, Njrtl’s Cod Liver Compound, 

gold and guaranteed by D- E. Camp- 
f bell, John Cochrane, Dean A Hlacocks. 

F W. Fawcett. Messrs. Half A Co.. W. 
Jackson A Co.. F. J. Williams. Victoria.

came west on.
England. Scotland, Treland.. France. 
Germany, Australia, Canada and South 
Africa, and If 4* reported of her till ‘ 
she was offered the part of the Merry 
Widow by Frans Lehar hlniaelf. Nced- 
W*» to- «ay- aUfivOAsJM»», SéO. 
fused IL , 1_

The mad musicians are the Vlndo- 
bonas troupe, coming from Germanv. 
They are freaky yet musical and high
ly musical and highly cultivated, and 
play < very instrument ever made. They 
open here Monday afternoon.

De Fraies le the great cqulllbrlstand 
he adorn» the first Enxpress bill. Form
erly he waft with the Ringllngs, of cir
cus fame, and prior to that a favorite 
in tin British nml f-»r, ign music .halls

Another dancing turn of excellence is 
that of.the Du Paris, ^ct five for next 
week. They enhance their act with 
much wardrobe that lends tone to their 
entertainment offering. Throughout 
they are in line with the remainder of 
the Empress bill, and the show for the 
first week In July is. on advance re
ports, a highly-applauded ope.

accident In Crewe 1 made It necessary 
for acme one to gp." It la well known 
that neither he nor Morley desired -tfle 
change from the" Commons to the 
Lords, but both have 'made good* In 
the gilded chamber as representatives 
of the government In defending pro
gressive legislation against the incur
able reactionary tendencies of the 
peers. r

By the way, I have just come from 
meeting the overseas premiers.” be 
went on. "We had a most notable and 
most useful private-conference on mat
ters pertaining t<T defence and the 
army. To-morrow we will confer on 
the navy.

"Oh, yes. we are making headway. 
The conference, and especlallj these 
private discussions on defence policies, 
of which not a word is given out, < nn- 
not but be of capital Importance.
Wilfrid Laurier has-been Indispensable.
He Is the Neetor of the conference, and 
his sound views and great experience 
kept us all straight. Real progress has 
been made and no principle of self- 
government has been sacrificed.”

When we reached the great rotunda 
where the way» divide, the Lords to the 
right, the Commons to the left. Lord 
Haldane remarked î °

"We are likely to have a rather his
toric time this afternoon. The debate 
on the second reading of the Parlia
ment bill will be closed and the vote 
will he taken. sIt wW-im-an the last of 
the Lords' veto. Rosebery atfd Lans- 
downe will speak for the opposition. 
Yes, |t will be historic.”

And so. armed with a formal'order, 
vouched for by "Haldane of ClowanV 
T passed the series of sentries, entered 
my name and address in the register, 
and found myeelf In the gallery next 
to the men of the press. The noble 
I xml* were gathering In their places, 
but the galleries were nearly empty and 
remained so throughout the sitting. 
Either the public did not know what 
was going on or did not care.

Lord Avebury, a very old gentleman, 
with a very poor voice, opened the de
bate. From his doleful tones and 
spasm-like gestures I should Judge he 
was against the bill and thought It a 
very bad measure, but his words did 
not carry to the gallery.. and did not 
seem impressive even to the occupants 
of the rttd seats below,

•Who is that?" I asked a seasoned- 
looking reporter when a new voice was 
heard from the opposition benches.

‘Never heard of him before. He must 
be a backwoodsman," waa the report 
eFs reply.

Things went dull enough until Lord 
Rosebery rose from the cross benches 
and took bis place by the table on the 
opposition ' side. He haa wandered 
bit since the old days wb»n, as Liberal 
leader, he waa on the fighting line. The 
old confident note Is gone, and eclipse 
seems to have come over his spirit, but 
not so much as to quench that flash of l 
genius, that visionary gleam, the ; 
matchless Roeebefy gift, which a man | 
may waste and desecrate but never j 
quite lose.

Rosebery at his best Is the best there 
is. In the old days, and Indèod <*ven 
yet. he «peaks the carefully-prepared 
(sentence*, with their historic sidelights 
and sudden thrusts, as though they 
were the unexpected outbursts of the 
moment's Impulse and inspiration. But 
on this day It was hard for him to kick 
against the pricks. He sacrificed his 
old friends in the government. And be
moaned the degradation of the House 
of Lord* and the destruction of the 
ancient constitution which this meas
ure would make Inevitable. He railed 
and declaimed and implored* now In 
tones that' rang through the corridors. 
=Ms=e MtK&gir-m

He mocked at the notion that

A second track is being built by the 
Illinois Central road oh Its western 
line out of Chicago. The Improvement 
will cost several hundred thousand dol
lars and will allow for InvfXeed busi
ness of the Soo line and the Canadian 
Pacific, which now uWs the ttltnatw 
Central into Chicago.

To the south the Illinois Central is 
al** putting In third and fourth 
tracks as far as Madison. These in 
creased; tracks are to Improve terml 
nal facilities, and It is believed that 
when they shall have finished 10 or 15 
per cent, additional efficiency will 
have been added south and 60 per 
cent, to the western line terminals.

Interest is added to the double- 
tracking of the Illinois Central ter
minal leading west from Chit ago on 
account of the Soo. or Canadian Pa
cific's connection therewith. Thç Soo. 
wjiloh waa the old Wisconsin Central.

(Now on Stole) (New on Stole)

E’hÏÎI GEORGE M. COHAN %e«Tdu,^
SING HIS OWN SONGS

CALL AT OU* NEAREST DEALER AND ENJOY A REAL TREAT.

Do not fail to hear these end tb* numy other record» which may interest you. ■JP-tiienriumtrtTr>et
i i m rtniitwrjot&n» ■

«tiw
Writs for fra* <

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited -
SOLD IN UXA. BY VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

e# eer 6,000 reset*.

- Montreal

ia1 being improved as fast as the Can
adian Pacific can furnish mongy and 
men, and since it . entered Into Chl- 

■ HR", till- business of til.- line has 
Jumped something like 30 per cent. 
The rood's mileage between Chicago 
nnd St. Paul ha* been materially 
shortened, and with the improved ter
minal facilities in Chicago which the 
Illinois Central wll{ offer It the Can 
adlan company will soon be In a posi
tion to compete vigorously with the 
older lines between Chicago and the 
northwest. ,

All the Canadian Pacific schemes 
of operation are being applied (o the 
S«Hi-('hicago line, and It is said that 
as soon as the improvements have 
been finished through passenger trains 
between Chicago and Vancouver, with 
cars to the, principal cities of the north
west In the United States, win be in
augurated.

It Is Interesting to note that the three 
big railroads now operating from Chi
cago to the Pacific northwest own and 
operate thsUr own sleeping ‘and dining 
cars, the three Urea being the Can
adian Paoiflc, the Chioggo. Milwaukee 
A Ht. Paul -and the Great Northcin- 
Burlington.

Every Record a Good Record 
HICKS & LOVICK PIANO CO., LIMITED

Opposite the Post Office

DOUBLE

FACED
RECORDS

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government St., Near Fort.

Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines and Records for the 
.) ■ Pacific Coast.

IRRIGATING MESOPOTAMIA..

Engineering Feat Second Only 
Panama Canal Scheme.

Next to .the Panama canal, the great
est engineering feat in the world’s con
struction camps to-day la the Irriga
tion »f the desert of Mesopotamia. Sir 
WilUini Wlllcocka, who has surveyed 
the regjon for three years, is convinced 
It is the original Garden of Eden, -and 
he promises When a regular supply of 
water once more reaches the arid sone

it will blossom like the rose and be 
worth at least 1300.000,000. Then there 
will be more apple trees to beguile the 
myriad descendants of Adam and Eve 
who will Hock to take up homesteads.

Work has JwW been begun on this 
long projected^Hteme and the first 3,000 
laborers are a^Pork with the prelimin
ary preparations. The British contract 
Ing engineer,’ Sir John Jackson, famous 
for dock works, has control of the Job*. 
With Arthur Nol Whitley, another Bri
tisher, who has been second In command 
on the railway construction work across

thethe Andes, as a commander 
spot.

The work Is a huge one. for It entails 
opening a gap through the mountains, 
building watercourses, dams and reser
voirs. Three greet barges will be built, 
the first at Hlndla on the Euphrates, 
where the first section. Irrigating «00.000
acres at a cost of $7,600,000 will be .....
Worked. It will lhen match the work the »
British government has done In the 
lower Ntte in consequence of the build
ing pf the great Assouan dam, modern 
Egypt's contribution to the woudgrs •< 
the world.

DURUY AND PASTEUR.

The centenary Is approaching of the 
birth of Victor Duruy, the French hie- 

who was also minister et «- 
tien under Nnpoleqn lit. One «lay he end

Stateur shared a csb hr drive to the In- 
Itutv <h‘ France end Duruy proposed to 

r. "No change," said the « sbman When 
tendered a flye Iraec piece. ."No matter." 
replied iHiruy "Keep the coin as ft sou- 
ver.ii- of the fact that you have to-day 
driven I lie greatest man of science In 
Fronce."

Whereupon Pasteur not to be outdone.

K*uced another five frpne piece. "And 
Nils coin i*so." IF said. "1» memory 

of the fact that you have to-day driven 
the greatest minister of education that 
the world haa ever seen '—Pall Mall Os-

under the proposed rsconstruction the 
House of IArds would be either digni
fied or useful. In a voice almost of 
pathos he spoke what he frankly called 
his ‘‘.farewell."

An.l v^t hft Aid nothing He coun
selled twmtng. He and bis fellow- 
peers. Lansdowne, Uurson, Milner, 
Northumberland, and the rest of them 
were there, but no one of them cared 
to cry, “Once more Into the breach, 
dear friends, once more." They sur
rendered. Tf MTTof What Rosebery 
ha id were true, that he and his friends 
were—well, not very brave men.

Of course. It vyas not easy for Rose- 
b« ry to he brave when be knew that 
Haitian was on his trail with Weapons 
of J^ogi t>ery’s own fashioning. And the 
Vlsdount handled those weapops with 
telling effect. With more energy and 
fire than I had known was In him he 
quoted the classic passages from Rose- 
lie ry‘s speeches against the Ivords, urg
ing most passionately the very thing ^ 
the government how pro post's, some 
half doBcn years ggo Haldane waa 

-,-tally able to sh«jw not only that Itose- 
hery's speeches against the I»nls were 
even stronger now. In words of calm- 
neas. but without compromise of any 
kind, he nnd Viscount Morley with 
stood for this Just measure of reform 
that will destroy the old-time power of 
the Lords to veto and forever block 
progressive legislation Introduced by a 
Liberal government and approved by 
a responsible House of Commons.

Strangely enough Lord Rosebery 
tried to make a point against the got
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AM 5 Y AS H IONS
1 AT EST Styles for Lace, Fouhr 

and Silk Voile Gowns

Lace Gown with Embroidered Velvet Flounce
* XIai son Busenet

BY MRS. A. T. ASHMORE.

I
N termor days the queetioa of the 
t»V wardrobe was a subject of much 
rbought, but not nearly no much til 
h as spent upon it aa is required at the 
present moment, the reaapn being that 
every fortuigbt, or ig fact every week, 

new and absolutely different models are 
exhibited, so that it seems impossible Co 
keep up to date sa regarda the latest In
novation» without continued expenditure

Foulard Gown with Embroidered Girdle
liaison. DrecoB

Photo Copyright Itll. by Beetling*, 
wire Copyright, 3»11, New York Herald Co.

Old

mont every part of America in the 
mer aeeaon. From an economical point of 
view It le aü ideal summer gown, foe It 
dvee o- • require to be laundered ; 1 ♦ dft
made without a lining it is aa cool as any 
waah gown, and if it has a lining in 
enough to wear on a cool day. Foulard in 
.not a material that is smart at any ether 
time but during the summer, and for that 
reason the woman who consulta economy 
buy a the material most carefully, knowing 
that It tft only to be worn for one season 
In the year. Foulard with light ground 
and with dark pattern or figures looks 
ooolnr than the dark ground with light fig
ures, but the latter ie perhaps the more 
practical, and foulard Is a practical ma 
tertal. This season there are eharming 
désigna introlid colora, Twith polka dots of 
various aises, white or black, with stripes 
or check» or with allover désigna Gréen, 
blue, old rose, black and purple, not for
getting brown and gray, are all very 
•mart, and it la simply a question of choos
ing a color that ie moat becoming.

Old Rose Foulard.
There are ao many different atyteathi 

year already exhibited" that again th

ef money. The old time procedure of 
planning out the summer wardrobe early 
ha the spring and giving up twe or three 
#eeka to its completion seems tike a 
happy d-eam in comparison with this In
cessant buying of gowns that are exhib
ited as being the vary latest fashion 
and which It must be confessed have acme 
Individual charm that makes it difficult 
net to feel that they are Important if one 
would be considered well gowned.

Many Gowns ft ceded, v __ I 
In order to be really well dreaaed nowa 

days It is positively essential to have 
many gowns, and yet the same time the 
woman Who buys constantly. And care- 
leasiy never looks well dreaaed, and bow 
Ie the ordinary mortal to get along In face 
ei such problems t The foulard «own la 
an Important eooaideration for every 
woman and Ie requisite to comfort In aJ-

Jack of Lace GoWB 
Uaieea Boscost

Photo Copyright, Itll, by Bantling*. 
Exclue!.. Copyright. MIL Nwr To* Herald Ox
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Uses Ost.ee wttk Blee Men. Coller.

thrice should depend upon what Is he- 
coming. If the foulard Is s dark color 
sad the foiras ta he went for practical

purposes, then the simpler the style " the 
hotter. A charming go su of most sim
ple design Is of old roe. foulard with 
the tiniest ot''white polks dots It Ik 
high waleted, the lints of the skirt an 
straight hud around the bottom of the 
skirt is a band of box plaits This là 
quits os the model of the trimmings 
of fifty years ago, but is decidedly sots! 
for this season. The waist is Ip blouse 
shape, with collar sod cuts ef the fines* 
lingerie or embroidered linen. The whole 
design is juitnemelr elmsle, hut has a 

Vest deal that 6 (mart sHdi IC Ose 
most attractive touch Is the embroid
ered girdle of valrat, with sods flat shed 
with ellh fringe. This gown can hare 

thin lawn lining or be made without 
any lining »t all, but la much better 
adapted to a alight ghaa to a stoat figures 
It is far more practical to have all fee- 
lard gowns made with yoke, and collar, 
and guimpes that are separate and which 
CD be laundered without the satire gown 
being taken to plecea The collariess 
neck can be made Attractive « Thera to 
a transparent collar or yoke that caa be 
fastened late, the waist with snap hooka 
or patent clasps ar made te be tied down 
aver the corset had worn absolutely In
dependent ef the waist

Silk downs Fashionable.
Silk gown, are becoming morn__

tunable all the time, sad while It will b, 
a difficult matter to do «way with aatta, 
these soft fiplahed alike are very charm- 
lag and caa be draped and made up to 
have many ef the admirable qualities of 
the aatta. Changeable effects and colora 
and the queer old fashioned shot silk de
signs are all la fashion and are used for 
both efteraeon had evening gowns. ITliet 
lace of the Sneer quality and embroid
ered filet act are popular trimmings for 
•HJk. and also for satin gowns, and the 

mesh of the hat shows the beauty 
ef the coloring of the atilt or an tin ta 
great advantage. A

'
■ ;

■ ‘ --Sin- ' 

-■-c>

J <m
J - a

V
WA

•2
•<i-a.fi

'X

embroidery la white and the velvet 
deep row et nattier bine. Aa baa b 
•aid, this la a very elaborate model, hut 
Uke all elaborate modela la aoace 
of modiâcstioa<«and can be made of qi 
Inexpensive materials and yet bo 
aaMrt Flowered aiik or plain satin In 
flaee of the embroidered material, flow
ered chiffon la place ef the lace, and then 
the velvet the same aa In the original 
model, will make a moat charming and 
effective evening gown. The bande of 
velvet acroee the tirent of the - waist and 
the wide hew at the back are very novel, 
becoming and smart. Quite a good 
scheme If economy has to be consulted 
in making a gown of the above descrip
tion ia to buy a pattern robe of embroidered 

for with this Umpire effect the 
n lises that are ao neceeeary can 
be earned out. Another good plan 

la to buy the wide lace, the allover or the 
embroidery sad make It up In straight 
breadths. In other words, this la one of 
the models that can be copied satisfac* 
‘only when the slightest Ingenuity or 
talent la deed, and although the expense 
of copying the original model would be 
far too g mit for the average income, the 
general effect can be given For much less 
expense than in many a model that ap-

Crently la far simpler. The fashion—It 
t>ht almost be said the fad—of .having 
a gown with the two sides different ie

lace, for

Back of Old Row Foulard Gown 
Maiw>a DséeoU

Photo Copyright. Itll, by Bentllecvr. 
■adnaive Copyricbt. 1V11. New York HemM Ga

UMdal. that can b. made ep la either th. arttotk Haas. But the result to aa 
■Ik ar satin, allows tula combination of charming sad the gown itself m attract- 
ailk and file! m ifie irimmlnr on the front ire that a clever woman will , feel that 
of the gown. The aalia ia elaehed at the aha would rather have thie one Just ri.ht

,k— .i___ ___e____ ..__ " . v n*alaide, showing a panel, or almost aa satire 
skirt, of the filet, and Ie tbea dr -d up 

a (aided fichu of thejwtia. This 
la sat aa eaey model lo copy, and. la feet,

• t___i r»QBliaa ! be skill of aa expert to hare
moat taeoiaatiag the fold- «-> arrahged tkal they will si vs

than three or four others far the ____
price, now of which would he aa dtotiae- 
ties sad saws*.

The velvet caa be black or colored, sad 
one way of oarrytag out the model to to 
have the lac. and the not on which la the

considéré herself fashionably attired. 
Handwork and embroidery of all blade la 
expensive and aet to be rashly Indulged la 
when p nias '.eve te be counted, but II 
dpea wear w»U. and the fashions In tin- 
«oris gowns do sol change so often aa la 
Other material

Thl. year the fad la to combtae an
other material with the lingerie-velvet, 
■atin or rilk—end the new-' -nblnetlon 
le cerise and white Ta...............

deeattp of the color ef whit , ___ua
la made, or the skirt caa ha Wished with 
a deep band at the eater. All this eoea- 
biaeag of materials la eeaaoarieal. tor there 
are short length, at notarial and sa

il. tide yy fot ^
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AMUSEMENTS turned last «récif from a visit to
friends In New Westminster,Victoria Horticultural So

ciety SELLING
OUT
SALE

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

Our Mail Order System is Worth TryingEmpress-Grand Theatre Mrs. David Moffat, Nanaimo, has 
returned * homo from a visit with 
daughter, Mrs. Anthony Anderson.WEEK JUNE 26TH,

Spencer Kelly ind Marion Wilder
Bongland’x Sweetest Singers 

Melodies Past ajid Present.
The Frèncoli Troupe.

The Billposter and the Living Lltho- 
’ ^ graphurs.

Murry Lfvîngston and Company
T.he Man From Italy.

The English Music Hall Favorites
Wmerald and Dupree

* A Hot Scotch.”
Three Bnowniee . Three
In Unique and Enlivening Specialties.

The Qrandiecope.

THE TWO BESTMrs. Bennett and children, Trutch 
street, are leaving; next week for Van
couver, where they will spend a month, 
or two. V

By Ruth Cameron

SHOW To-morrow being our Great 
Dominion Day our ^foors will be 
closed, so tor to-day we've pick
ed the following six extra ape- 
dale :

Yes, We ll Be 
Open This 
Evening

Solid Silver Tea Spoon a, H do*, 
in set. Regular $4.76. To
day .................................... ...13.80

Solid Silver Sugar Spoon, 
Strauaburg patterftr Regular
price $2, To-day ......... 11.50

Sterling Silver Salts, In case,
_with apoon.- Regular price

$2.76. To-day ......... $2.06
Cut Qlaaa Cream and Sugar Set.

Re*, price $4.36. To-day $3.10 
Silver Fern Dish, exclusive pat

tern. Regular price $7.00. To
day .....................,.................... $3-25

Casserole Dishes, best quality 
only. Regular price $10.00. 
To-day .. .. ..................... $7.50

Hanan & SonW, Upton Runnells, provincial th- 
apçctor of trust companies, returned 
yesterday from Toronto, accompanied 
by his bride.Ball Room, Alexandra Club 

Wednesday, July 5th
Your exhibit is requested. 

Write for Prize List.

Hew YorkMrs. Lugrln and Mrs. Nathaniel 
Shaw will not receive until further 
notice, as they have gone to. camp at 
McLaughlin Point.

Wicheri & GardinerArthur Boggs has returned from 
Kingston, Ontario, where he has com
pleted his seeond year at the Royal 
Military College. Mr. and Mrs. Beau
mont Boggs met their son In Vancou-

Crystal Theatre
F. BENNETT, Secretary

Crescent Road, Foul Bay 
Victoria.

BItOAD STREET lew York4hn Indian Brave’» Conversion 
Yankee Drama 

The Tide of Fortune 
Imp Drama.

Birthday Cigare , *----
Generous Customers

__Melles.
An Energeitic Road SweepeW 

Gammout Comedy.'1 *
* Lutzano to Teonti Triea 

Scenic.

about her let-live dub?” questioned 
Molly, In surprise. ‘VBIg sister, I’m sur- 
prjsed at you.. Go ahead and tell them 
right now.”

'"‘It is "que»r that I haven't before," 
said the lady-whO-alxvays-knoWs-some- 
how.. “Well, It's this way:

"When I was. first married we moved 
to R—. R— Is one of those prim little 
old-fashioned towns where everybody 
knows everybody else. Across the

R. H. Sperling, general manager of 
tb$ B. C. Elective Ry. Co., has been 
elected to the management committee 
of the Canadian Electrical Associa
tion. > >. H. B. Hammond Shoe CoSPEAKING

A pleasant evening Was spent at the 
home of Mrs. HoWell, 1139 Chapman 
street, on Wednesday. The occasion 
was a surprise party in, honor of Miss 
Nettle Howell.

Bole Agent*. Broadwalk Bkuffara Sole Agents.
for Children. Wlchert A Gardiner, N. T.

Pemberton Building, 021 Fort Street
Hanan A Son, N. T.

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL

Word has been received .of the patar J 
rlage of Mr. J. B. H. Gordon, aon^ofl 
Mr. M. P. Gordon, to Miss Phoebe 
Wlnnlfred Davis, Nanton. Alberta. 
Tho wedding takes place at the home 
of tfW bRide’s parents.

MAJESTIC THEATRE t
YATE8 ST.

Continuous Performance, 2 to 6:30; 
v 6 30 to 11.
Week-end Programme.

The Canadian Moonshiner»
A ench-t’anadliui Story. w 
The Child and the Tramp 

Kdlaon.
Madame Rex 

Btograph.
On the Desert Edge

A Pen national Western Drams 'Kith 
Many Thrills.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders
COMPANY LIMITED
1017 Gevt. St. Victoria. B. C. Chief Justice Hunter - and Mrs. 

Hunter have returned from Prince 
Rupert and Rtewart. During their 
visit they enjoyed a trip tç the end 
at the G. T. P. rails/ about a hun
dred miles Inland.

sort of big, sllept club, with no meet
ings or dues or anything like that. Your 
only obligations are to make this prom
ise, and also to promise to tell anyone 
t-ute about ir whenever you can, and 
give them a ctiaMe to Join.

said the man-who-thtnks. *T

The Docroe, - Ah I yea, restless 
tad feverish. Give Ua a Steed- 
■aa's Powder sad he will isos 
L all right.”________

Steeitmin'i Soothing Powders

On Wednesday afternoon, at one 
ri clock. Mi's* Alice Marie Kent Wft.« 
married life Mr Arthur William Ken- 
nett. The weddinà^dook place at the 
residence of Mr, Mqrrtson. 630 Rtthet 
street, and was solemnized by Rev. 
T K Holllng. The young couple will 
reside in Vancouver.

•'Molly.
said I didn’t belong, but I do right from 
this minute.” -

"Lady/1 «aid the wants-to-be-cynlc, 
•wno* had listened without one flippant 
interruption—a record for him.

ROMAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Continuous performances dally from 

noon to 11 P. M.
TO-DAY

GRAND CORONATION PAGEANT

Held at Victoria, B. C., June 22nd, 1911 
1000 Feet Showing Entire Parade.

FË|a™fFF
LLfpoisoN £ LL

'Me, too,
please.”

N. B.—The lady-who-nlways-knows- 
somehow wants The to extend her Invi
tation to belon$ to the ‘let-lives'* to 
you, if* you aren't already a membe r.

An interesting wedding took place 
on Tu<;mlay at Ht. Barnabas church, 
when Miss Lilian Hob^vs. only*daugh
ter of Henry Hobble, provincial public 
works department, was married to 
Mr. Charles George Guy, late of the 
British India service. Only a few 
i it Uniat* friends and relatives of the 
bride wîTr’posent Rev E G. Mil
ler officiated The young couple will 
nr side at "Cahalan,"

Where Did 
You Get 

That Suit ? 
At Ah Sun & Co.

BARGAINS!Regular Programme and Romano Trio, 
latest Music.

«m»
BIJOU THEATRE

JOHNSON STREET. 
Continuous Performance from 1 p.m. to *1 

p.m . 1 hour and 30 minute show for Be. 
MOVING PICTURES. t ILLUSTRATED 

SONGS AND GOOD MUSIC. 
Change of Programme Daily.
5 Admission Only 5 Cants 

To all parts of the "house.

Beacon Hill park-SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
knew. They've told you. You can't be 
the same any more.'
^ "f couldn't deny that I knew, but, of 

i her as warmly I could 
make any difference at all. 

y broke down and cried.
J______ .Mp but make a difference,’

she said. ‘You are sweet not to Wg»t it 
to, but yoti -cant help thinking about it. 
An<r It was .«•« bcaiftiful to have you nqt 
know and tr*‘at me Ju*»t like oth* r pen- 
ple. 1 was afraid I ssuw. you
rt xv-uild be differ* it They tell ^Very- 
one, you know, and then they look at 
me Chat way. It’s my pnniabment and. 
of course, Udeserve It, but*sometimes It

- I# 1 nnuU«'» ut a nil It '

THE Ft-AO ABOVE THE WALL. Ladies’ Negligee at Prices 
You Never Expected to 

See in Print

•x-W'V'X-x-x-x-:**:**:*
(A Story of the Past and of the Future ) 
Through weary months of hopes and

zThe dreary cannon's sullen knell 
Had toll’d Its summons In their ears.

Or in clawerlags of hell;
But. rrife of danger, hunger, pain.

Mrs. Lampomii has left on a tour of
Europe.that it dldn!

’She jtimpl1609 Government St
Gents' Suite Made to Order. 

Fit Guaj-anteod,

O. H* Cross is speeding a few- dayp
on the mainland. V COTTON’ CREPE KIMONOS.

J 41.50. Sale price .................
COTTON CREPE DRESSING JACKETS, 

each, #1.00. Sale price .............
SAVINGS ON SILKS

JAPANESE SILK.

Regular, each,
A spot ol■ scarlfl '.atnti. tfiè blue. Regularabove the iron rain.

Our Annual fBF'flsg Of 1 ir itain fl*-w.

The foemen mark* d It day hy day, 
'Be leegucred tbwd.

Home M»de Syrup, tlttv franbroolt, if 
i this ttftyfor one half the Coot above the . __ ____

Tl* badge of England, far away.
And trained their guns to best It down. 

In Yafh, the shrapnel tore the air.
As. day by &*y, the dawning shone.

Us tattered folds, restored with care, 
The British flag flew on.

Rose
Show

Regular, per yard, • 50c. Sale QKg»
price ....................................................... ....................................................OoL

CANTON SILK. Regular, per yard, 75c. Sale y|

STRIPED siLKS." Regular up ' to 75c. Sale iA _ 
price ......j.....................................................................TrUV

,’ • 6 fx
We'rc also having a Lig sale of PARASOLS—all shades and 

atyles.

ta made by dissolving
provincial inspector 

lag For,t Steele, -
White Sugar in

Water and adding

MAPLEINE Mrs. K. D. Ireland, Nelson, Is on 
a six week»' visit to frtends In. this
city. ;; ■ f ^ . i J

The cannon thundered to the breaèh-
rnany » elivlh r-ditch «mV mound 

And. level Tfr >ool4 reach-James Petrie lias urfTvetl front Kel
owna -to take up hit residence in Vic
toria.

ors Puddings, Cakt
Pros tings The rifle-trenches ringed them "round; 

And, *-lose aval doser still, they drew, 
About that lon-'ty-scarlet flag;

Like swarming be®», the bullets flew.
And struck, and pierced It through and 

through,
And ripped it to a rag.

60 cents 1er Mr. grid Mrs. J. 9. 
afternoon on a visit tt 
Sound.

ox. bottle
CBKSCENT MFC. CO.

I suppose you eeeIs. better than. ever.. _ We have the 
best in this line. Orders booked 
now for fall planting. -v

"Morgan,to" do with* Tet-llVe*.* It came over me Wss KIchSWk ând "HW The flame leaped from the shell’s red

The tiurning dwellings lit the sky:
The town went up In rolling smoke, 

Which blotted out the sun on high : 
The flag weyt blazing to its fail:

The cannon's triumph shook the air:
o'er the blackened wall.

that Mrs. L. was only orient * great 
many people who'vt* made mistake* or 
s-mroiA Jto some way In their early llyes,

arc making a fortnight’sRoyal Egyptian Palmist |
This Wonderful Egyptian d«e« not tall , 

things to please a person, but reads the 
hand Just a* thq lines indicate. Tvlls>:

Vancouver, 
visit to friends here.

and who are tied for a lifetime to their 
sins by people’s cruelty. So I simply

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Cousins left 
yesterday on a visit to Toronto and 
other Eastern points.OAKLAND ISOi-S Government Street, Cer. Cemerant thon. 2IS2made myself a promise that I’d never 

under any condition pass along any
thing Hke this About any man or wo
man who was trying to live It down, 
end that I'd try to make as many others 
us T could see it my way.

"Molly called It a club. Well, It Is a

That instant,
The flag again was there.Nursery Company

A. OHLSON, Prop.
Thone L900

Alderman George Fletcher, Nanai
mo, has been In this city for the past 
few days, on business. Then famine came to drag them low. 

And.-fever stretched a bony hand.
To sap their strength with burnings slow 

And shake'their resolution grand;
And gaunt they grew, and weak with 

fast.
But courage shone In every eye, ' 

uesolwed, till rescue came at last,
Tot keep the flag on high.

But, why was aid so long delayed?
They scanned the distant plains around. 

And, dreaming deep In troubled sleep.
They heard the British cannon sound.

A few more pound» of stinted bread,
A few more rounds to every gun.

And they should tread the hour of dread. 
W lien bread and powder t>oth were

1580 HiUelde Aye.
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES "pingley Dell,Miss Fawcett,

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
WESCOTT’S

JULY SALE
$2.50 TO $5.00

Very smart and stylish conceptions for street and tourist wear. 
Vnapproachetl value# at these hnr prteev as ymr wtthffee $t* a 
glance, •

go. day by day. in hope and fear.
i hey watched the weary dawning rise. 

And. day by day. with doubting» drear.
TWsy saw the night drift down th* skies : 

For "Where do England's armies lag?
Are we abandoned here to fsrtl.

To, perish round a tattered flag,
Tn rot beneath a ruined wall?"

Don't miss these if you deeire a really beautifully 
tailored hat at this little price.Will commence Next Monday. Fractional prices will pre

vail—offers that will touch the record for big bargains.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR
TheStork
The Children’s Store

132S
Owihw Stmt

"Op!” cried the f<ie*a%,. ‘ To the storm!
The starving town is ovirs at length: 

How lean and bçnt each treble form: 
The Britons' arma have lost their 

strength.".......
And on they rushed, with victor about.

And scaled the bronche», but to dtai^-w 
Like sheep the bayonets drove them out! 
When steel met Steel, they turned about, 
And. reeling back in broken whit,

Saw,-still, **•
The flag on high!

SENSATIONAL FIGURES
We’re so desirous of^reducing stocks to a minimum that we have mark- 
ed Weryrtltng ridiculously low—magnetic in point of force and attract- 
- Iveness—merchandise that is seasonable and eminently desirable.

Welcome News Indeed to Bargain Lovers—and Who Doesn’t 
Love Bargains ? Be here bright and early on Monday.

OUR EGGS ARE GUARANTEED FRESH
Oh. hearts rnnde etrk by hope deferred, 

Yet brave and faithful lo ti* last.
Your true and steady beat 1» heard A 

Through many-a record of the paat 
Wounds, fever, famine, thirst and flahue. 

Despair and deatft; T<r suffevt-d all.
And kept, till laggard rescue came,

The flag above the wall. * -
BERTRAND 8HADWELL-

Received Daily from the Saanich Aaseelatlen.

Victoria Creamery Association
mi Broad StreetPhone 1844E. E. WESCOTT, Direct Importer ladleer— Wm. Stewart, 

tailor, over/Tarry'a Drug Store, Deug- 
las Sjreet 1649 Yates Street.649 Yetei St

B, C. Agent for McCall '.“tterns and Fashion Journal. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE mil BIT TIMES—All the botcher .hope In the city 
will be closed ell day Ret unlay, July 
lit. Dominion Day. Stores open lets 
Friday even foe. •

fi

4
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STRAWBERRY
s- LAND so

SIXTEEN ACRES, close to <‘Bonniè Bray," Keating s Sta- 
—4ion, 3 room house, chicken housed, ahetls, acres in fruit, 

2 acfcs hay ;-remainder uncleared.

Price *3,200
DAY & BOGGS

_ 620 Fort Street SOLE AGENTS Victoria, B. C.

Ope- Saturday Evenings. 8 to 10 „ ESTABLISHED 1890

Construction Gangs for the New Car 
Line to Garden City Are Now 

Camped on the Property \
The pipe for the 6-inch water main to be installed by the Saa
nich municipality through Garden City on Marigold Road wilr 
arrive in Victoria July 1st, and will be installed by August 1st. 
tic vend nice residences are now being erected in this ideal 

suburban home site.

Quarter Acre Blocks Cleared 
Garden Land, $450 to $750

$00.00 cash and balance $15 per month. Graded streets, side
walks, electric car, city water and low taxes.

THREE DEATHS FROM 
HEAT IN EAST

Number ot Cases of Prostra
tion Also Reported in New 

York and Pittsburg

N»>#'York. June A hot humid and 
almost bree*el**ss day, one of the worst 
the city ha* experienced this year, 1* 
charged with one death-and proslrathm* 
which are officially reported as fifteen.

The official thermometer registered 89 
with street thermometers several de
grees higher. The percentage of humid
ity yesterday ranged froln 40—U*- t-Ut* 
high mark of 65.
- Death* at Pittsburg.

-JP-U.Uh.ujg». -Pa... lunh.43i. -A lUiaugfcUbg- 
thermometer did not go above 85 de*

suited here yesterday from th •

FOB 25 YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

Well Known Mvn hant of Seritla <*urv<l 
, by “Pruit-a-tive*" '

"Sarnia. Ont . Feb. 5. 1910 
"I have been a sufferer for the p**t, 

25 years with Constipation 'Indigestion 
and Catarrh -of the Stomach. I tried 
many remedies and many doctore, but 
derived no benefit whatever.

"Finally I read an advertisement of | 
■fVult-a-tlves.' I decided to give 
a-tflee' a trial and found they did fiVi- 

actly what w&e claimed for them .
“I have now taken Fruit-a-tlvee' foi^ 

some months and find that they are the 
only .remedy that does me good.

"I have recommended 'FruTtot-tlyea 
to a great many of my -friends and 1 
cannot praise these fruit tablets too 
hltftilv.___ ____ "PA

" Rev William Stevenson will preach 
on Sunday In Emmanuel Baptist 
church, In the morning on "The Cost 
ul-Divine Forgiveness," and in the 
evening on "War In Heaven.”

The Young People’s Society of Em
manuel Baptist church held their clos
ing meeting for the season on Monday, 
when the programme sonslsted of Irish 
piece*. There was a large attendance 
and- tr~~most successful meeting. Roy 
Clements had charge of the programme 
and acted as chairman for the evening.

During the nuynth of July Pastor 
Warnicker Is preaching a scries of ser
mons on Sunday exenings on "The Fa
mous Cities of " the World," In First 
Baptist church. The subject for Sun
day evening will be "The t>ldest City 
In the World."

Between Vancouver and .Cook Streets, 30x120 and 
small cottage renting for $12 per month.

PRICE $9000
Terms: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Store» and Offices to Rent.

Phone 1076 1130 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

Î

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounoe Avenue

Ten Acres Waterfroniage, Cordova Bay
New bungalow bouse of eight rooms

$7,500
A. TOLLER y CO.. .04 YATES-street

Your landlord iV the only ohe that 
profits by.lt.

You can’t sell your rent receipt». 
Every dollar paid for rent Is "gone." 
Start now toward

à HOME OF YOUR OWH
Paying for It .with, the money, you
wi <14 continue "ter pa y for rent.----------- -
f,KT US TALK IT OVER WITH TOO

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,'

489 Oarbally Hoad. Phone L1441.
plans and E»t4tnaf*s furnished free.

For Sale
Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including Timber, surface 
and all minerals except gold 

and silver.

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building

P.O.Box 22 Phone 1257

I.ast Monday -evening the First Bap- 
lisi Young people listened t<> an inter
esting missionary address by. associ
ate Pastor Thorpe.- This was the last 
formal meeting of the union until the 
holiday season Is over. I’nder the aus
pices nf the social., commit tee a mim 
her of out tings, picnics, etc., are plan- 
ned for the summer months.

The annual picnic of the First Bap- 
!i-.-r Bunday schoolsi Including Burnatd 

r< * w ■■■; Missions. "in be 
held. #kti«rday at Macaulay. Plains. It 
is t.. be :v be 1 his >eer. a
special car will be provided, leaving the 
t'orner of Pandora and Quadra street»

' •
,.f sport* for the day are being arraiig- 
,ed by the young men of the Baravn 
Bible class. There will in' abundance 
if hot water provided for the conve.nl- 
nc> of the picnickers.
On Tuesday and Wednesday ev--*nings 

successful ganlen parties were conduct- 
«•d by the ladles' Aid societies of Burn
side Mission and Frist church Abund
ance of strawberries. Ice cream and 
other refreshments were provided nnd 
musical numbers rendered. The 
grounds on Lot h'occasions were dreor- 
uted With lahtems, bunting and colored 
lights. MNM

Some Encouraging Tendencies in 
Canadian Life" will be, the theme of 
Rev T. E. Hdltlrig*s speech sermon on 
Snnday evening a$, the Dominion Day 
service In the Metropolitan church.

The diocesan board of the WV A. to 
missions Is holding the usuel monthly 
meeting at Hi. Paul» rectory. Esqui- 
malt. this afternoon-, at 2.80 o’pb>ck. and 
will not meet .again until September.

To-morrow the Fîtst Presbyterian 
church Sunday »choo| Intends to hold 
a picnic at Macaulay Plain*. Pars will

nousahds now use ‘.f’ruit-a-tives. 
Thousands more will try.Frult-p-tlvçs 
after reading the above'*» letter. 'It 
proves, beyond the shadow of a doubt, 
that at last there Is a cure fqr Const! 
pat lion and Stomach Troubles 

• Frult-a fives" Is Nature’s cure for 
th »e diseases, being made of .fruit 
Juice* and valuable tonics.

50c a box, 6 for 12.50. trial size 25c 
At dealer», nr sent on receipt of price 
by Frult-a-Uvea, Limited. Ottawa.

KEEP COOL
And Get Rid 
of the Flies

St'UEKN DOORS, i-avhi $2.75 to *1.15 
VV LNLS.iW S( RKKNS. v.i- k. l -v tv 25# 

^tUritrC’OV’KRS. .ca--b;.ti<)v tv... .'..,.80$. 
PLY TRAPS; each .............. 25f
SCREEN DOOR HANDLER each.. .Sjf 
SCREEN DOOR HINGES, per pair, 15< 
SCREEN,'hy the yard,. 35c,'-30e and 25<

RICH LADY BUILT 
TURNTABLE HOUSE!

Combination Merry-Go-R ouna, 
and Conservatory for 

Dptigbt of Gtiests

Standing out'prominently on a slight-1
elevation ofeland, ciné» by the water 
and- -comTTOfcndtng a view of nearly 

el along the i annt 
,yf Massjictuisytt* Bay. I» the new re
volving sun house „ûf. Mrs. Leyl Z. 
Lelter of Chicago, the latest Innova
tion among the meryb* of the north 
shore, says a Beverly, Mas*., dispatch.

In a month'# tour ot \he numprouiT 
magnifie.-iH summer estate# of America 
It would be difficult for one to find any
thing among the thousands of luxuries 
of wealth which would quite eclipse 
this new and novel miniature toy which 
lias been built at an enormous expense 
.for the use of Mr A. Lelter and "her 
guests during their stay In Beverly.

It 1s said to be the Invention of Mgs 
Lelter. who after the completion,of her- 
$600.non palace In this city was desir
ous of securing some novel addition 
whit h would make her summer estate 
one Justly worthy xxt her pride, 

without doubt accomplished

TAKE THIS TIP
We lilive un exclusive'offer, of the corner of Bay 

Slid Government streets. Get wise to the direction 
of tin- wind and come.in and dicker with us..

SCORES OF PEOPLE
Have been in to ask for good house property re- 
«ently. Six inquiries in the past week were for 
homes in Eaquimalt district. We have just listed a 
remarkably good biiv in this section—* st

FIVE ROOMS—$3,700
i li,* lot is 60x240 (double depth) with excellent 

mil, and rims through from Admiralfs Road to Con-, 
.stance avctftif^ "With a splendid view of the moun
tains ami straits. ,

* $1,000 Cash—Balance Easy

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

To Rent
Six Roomed House, cor
ner of Cainosun and 
Fisguard Sts. Kitchen 
range, electric fixtures, 

blinds, etc.

$35 per month

621 JOHNSON STREET.

Phone 2216 Phone 2216

HOTEL
Washington Annex

cyl) SEATTLE

1104 Breed St. Telephone 284

A mode n\ 
home bk*

Absolutely
Fire-proot

200 Roomt
All Outaid*

European Finn $L50 For day, up
A k. DAW. boortotw

Lever Brothers, Toronto, will send yon 
kee a cake of their fungus PI an toi 
loikt soap, if you tueDti-'n this paoer.

leave the church at lft n’clock, an* _».nd. with the aid uf expert «...huuui. In

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
LIMITED ., ___ ___ -

626 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

this» novel house. In order to accom- 
llmh her wtehes It was necessary to 
hoopt the turntable Idea, used In many 
garages.

t\nlt-ss one is acquainted with the 
house and It* queer movements It would 

Impossible to iletet't any strange-
thi*1 ress about It or to «lUtlngulsli |t from

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
■—-—-- Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street!

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges eg Comitiission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg; Toronto, Montreal.

picnicker, will take Hlth.-t street from 
Esquimau road to th* plains.

Rev.-Mr--•-■Hughes, Seattle, will be In 
the city on Sunday and will deliver a 
sermon In Welsh to the Welsh Inhabi
tants of Victoria at a serxice to be held 
In the Sir William Wallace hall at 7.30 
p. m During the first half hour a ser
vice of song rendered ^Iwi Welaifr wttl b«-

flldpey E. Ijlndrldge. ft i 
lx^eh appolnte<l |»as.liriT to the First Uni 
tarfan church lr> Victoria. Mr. Lind 
ridge was educated In England for the 
Anglican church. In which he served 
for several years as a minister. If 
has spent some .years In South ' A-frlca 
and was formerly attached to the staff 
7>T~ntie etuhedrnl at Bloemfontein, 
orange River Colony. Ftmltwg htiiy^ 
ever, that he could; no longer give hi? 
assent to the- doctrinal statements of 
the church he resigned his position an-1 
Joined the Unitarian cRurch. In hlrder 
to equip hlmsetf for hH'-work In. hi* 
new’ sphere of Interest he entered the 
M»-ndvHle_ jyhcolaglcaJ. seminary. In 
Pennsvîv:*nln. en tmd< nominallon«ff In 
stlfiitlon. which a >hlgh reputation 
a-» n st.tusil »»f insérai theology, from 
which he graduatt'ti with" high honbrs 

Th-‘ t\»‘W Grace Lutheran church hav 
: lug b--en dedicated and stilendld faclll 
I ties for congregational work secured, 
the'congregslion fs free t»« enter upon 
a new e|M>ch of acihrity. and develop
ment. Interest In all fiiranchca J)f~ the 
congregation has Ijeen keen :rnn mwch 
progress has been made both splrltual- 

HerkUly Th< plans tot Un 
stimmer ànd the -coming year Include 
aggressive work In developing the 
music In the .services ailcl the teaching 
fore.* In the Sunday s< hnol.r Speclai n- 
iust'rated h . turcs will h- given by the 
^sfoTgnd visiting speaker*. Tha gov
ernment of the church will be reorgah- 
|zah| and the most modern nnd )iusl- 

fbSli,• -I In nm ma
terial activities of the church: Klec- 

Itton ->f •‘tfi«,ere will take place In tw-i 
irecks The pastor \%tn be nssist<-.i bv 
wardens, deamn», s secretary-treasur
er. iind a number <if committees. Th*- 
.i-incll of the church ledlvves In mod

ern and systeroatlc methods In the lin- 
77nrmb% b t m- »» olf saving -souls.
' x * i,h.’Hes* Aid Society of (Ifac.

jhet t hrg at the parsonage, 631 Queen’s 
wv.'guc, n Thursday afternoon, for the 

•tv i i* railon of matters r»derrhig 
ih»> proposed social and teas to he given 
ôurtng the summer vmopths. Th<- la 
dies have beep doing most Veiling work 
In their assistance of tfieibufldlng com- 
mltTc» and are d -termlne<V to continue 
Uis wuLk bave çonuiv

»»r«llmiry -
the construction of the revolving sun

ItsThpt rat ion Is "very simple, requiring 
merely the touching of a Sutton or the 
moving of a lever. These buttoinf and1 
levers are partly concealed on the.shies 
if Hie building When In operation nof 
the slightest tremor of Instability Is 
noticeable.

Briefly, It Is a combination thÇfry-gn*- 
round and suh |>arlor. accommoiiatlng 

imfortatdy It rowlwf *i $ 
noiselessly ;md gently as It 'would if 
commanded by ;« company of fatrj - 

By simply touching a butbui It wilt 
)#• possible for the occupant b> shut off 
th^cool ocean breexe and bask ifi the 

tiSku aunltght.
t^Jtb -lhc exception of the roof, nnd 

lower part of the exterior, which arc of 
7TÏ3T1C wood, Its construction Is entire
ty of polished glass. It revolves on 
the most delicate kind of Iten.rlngs, 
which are encased in a airtight en
closure to prevent the dust from reach
ing them These nr*' set In a deep hole 
which has a concrete foundation The 
floorls of-h'-avy fdeel B *111- move In 
'•liher "direction. -

Tills novel house stnnd* on a t 
-au-rVfoklng the sea on.three sides, and 
Is-at the end of several small sunken 
çnrftens. wlthln fifty feet »>f the palace 

Heftvy polished glass is set on -three 
,blvs of the house, while on the fourth 
there Is the entrance There an* cur
tains of the finest material as a protec
tion against the glaring rays of the 
f lin on ihc hottest days. The steel 
floor Is covered with an artistic dis
play of Imported rugs, while t,he fup- 
ntshtngs consist of several comfortable 
lounging chairs and dainty llttlA fables.

The -roof Is constructed of small 
In hies which are supported by rustic 
Tosts. These are covered with rough, 
bnrk.

Mrs. Lelter aent special plans joJlhe 
contractors for the construction of

Many wonderful things have been ac
complished about the Ijeller estate 
■sîiicè' mr chrcago MHHnrtair ptrr-

chased the property. Her orders to the 
contractors that .her half a ratliton dol
lar palace should be constructed In six 
months were carried o.ut. The land on 
which the mansiort\l* built was pur
chased at the enormous cost of $160,000 
for three acres.

After the construction of the house 
followed the stables, garages and other 
buildings In quick succession. In fact 
the building of the entire estate ap

pears, to be the work of some i.iaglo

The mystery of the human preference 
for the right hand le Inscrutable, says 
Andrew Lang. Instinct la all on the other 
side. Almost all ytrong children, when 
told to shake hendr Wjjji anyone, off^r 
the left; we must all have noticed thf 
fact. A mother, or nurse,-or elder sister 
then dictates the use of the right hand.

On Pandora Ave.
We have for sale an excellent 

little seven-roomed house with 
*bout half an acre of ground, 
hlcken runs, hicken house find 

% quantity of fruit trees, rasp
berries, currants, etc.

The houae contains three bed 
rooms, bathroom, dining-room, 
ilttlhg-room, d*‘n. kitchen, four 
very large Ctifpboarda, pantry, 
wood - shed, etc.

Property on Pandora Avenue 
is bound to rapidly increase In 
value,- and we believe that for 
such a well-built house as this 
Is, the price of $7,350 Is a very 
moderate one. , •

The house Is three ’•mTiiute.s 
PFrdm the. oak Bay^Junctlon 1tnd 

ten minutes' car ride from the 
vttv. •

For terms, order to view, and 
particulars, apply— (

Beckett & Major
Real Estate

Financial 4 Insurance Agents
1205 Langley Street, Victoria. 

Office Phone 2967. 
Résidence Phones 2026 and 211$

NatuFalResoupees Security Co.
Paid Up Capital $250,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsites, Farm and Fruit 
Lauda, Timber and Coal Lands. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

READ OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. 0. 
District Sales Solicitor,*, Child. 643 Fort St., Victoria, B. 0.

-CORDOVA BAY-
house AND LOT, $1400 

Or will rent

R. V. Winch 6# Co.. Ltd.
521 FORT STREET

The v
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1144.

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
Iknwi.

HANKERS'.^^__
MONEY ORDER»

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers*

SAFETY DEPOST 
BOXES TO RENT 

î A srCure pises for 
able». . -L

valu-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

X ,

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
draw ala.

-T-
‘jjtHNT ACCOUNTS

Two or more persona may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

■ -
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Six Rooms Finished.—Arranged for Three 
or Four More. . • ,

This bra-tittf+tï jr]s''is situâti-il within a block of the sea, park ami ear line. Com
mands an unobstructed view of the eitv. strait, mountains Und ail passing boats. bar 
enough away to be sheltered. ..

The lifiuse consists of reception hall (fitted with fountain for goldfish), pariftr, dining 
room and literary or den. The, four lattad r.".m- < an be opened into one another by sliding 
doorsL The dining ro-m is panelled withwSutiftfl slashed grain fir. with built-in sideboard, 
drawrk cupboards, etc., eliding through from both pantry/and dining room. Cpper part 
lmilt -if plate glass,-the mirror hinged to serve as a pass cupboard. The den, or library, is 

- also' pauiiiïnd' jidÜiuiuiiuT tinr„mmliix-_uf.iir : bearii eeilimw.- limit jn book-cases on earh side of - 
the fiw-pl»oo:..wftoil lift from basement beahle fireplace and beneath bookcase, light switches 
for every room of flush pattern. Kvll sized.mirror in bedroom closet door. The full sired 
basement is cement fînoretl furuacc, wrti r tank eonhected with both furnace aniT“gas hpjder 
in bath room. ‘Basemrut arranged to drive a motor car beneath it from back entrante ap
proached from side of lot. - Price invHIde, electric fixtures, blinds, brass curtain (mies, linole
um in kitchen, etc. -v -i , -

$10,500, Terms to be Arranged
. " Vr" ; " "♦•. ; - X '

New Bungalow, Ten Rooms
GOVERNMENT STREET

This j'lai i1 yhas.lhvt) built less than IS months. It is situated in mn‘uf the v«-ry best pSrts 
fif Jfîmes Bay, being only one block from the car line, park and two blocks front the sea. 
Lot 65x112 from edge of boulevard. The lipuse has a reception hall, drawing room, dining 
room, breakfast room, den, kitchen, pantry, laundry,* etc. The rooms are very nicely fitted 
with built-in window seats, linen cupboards, fire-places, etc.

$8,000, Terms to be Arranged
If these places are not Nthatyffou require, call and see our list. We are glad, to show

homes. _

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

ANNUAL VISIT TO 
ROYAL OBSERVATORY 4

i

X

Good Buys in 
üouses and 

Lots
PIVR Room MODERN

(OTT^GK, wd*1 ^ nice 
" ta'rge l<w6. all ip lawn and 

plants: Close to Oak Bay 
PIT line : good loeatvéuiV - - 
On terms. Price $5,000

EIGHT ROOM MODERN 
HOUSE, with large lot, 
Pandora ayenue. close "in;

, one Meek from cuv Hey 
V..fine view of straits. On 

tenus:, Priep ; . $0,000
-six ROOM- NEW'. MOD

ER M COTTAGE, Dunedin 
Street, close to Douglas 
street ; lot 50x135. On 
terms. .Price .. $3,500"

Currie & Power
1214 Dwell* SI. Phone I486

S250

CASH!
Balance $2f> per month, in- 

elusive, will buy a

4-Room Cottage
Lot ti0xl2O

°8*
Landsdowne Road

Price
$1850

Heisterman
Forman & Co.x

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 65.

McKenzie &
t!7 Pemberton Blk.

Russell
Phone 12i$

$1050—Two lots on Asquith St. 
I860—Nice' lot on Victor St. 
$2400—l."t In Burlelth, with 

boal.-house. '
$1550—Two lot* close to Doug

in» Str« « t Car.
$700—Two lots in Parkdale, 

close in. ——-,
$450—Quarter" acte' lot» in Gar

den city.
tasy Tenus en ill Ike «ber» .

Vidoria West
PINE STREET; lot «0x120; a 

beautiful level lot; no rock; 
$275 cash ; balance 6, 12 ami 
18 months. Price .. $800 

FULLERTON AVE., lot 54x 
124, rut full Improved street. 
Easy terms. Snap at $1,150 

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD, in- 
■ side city limits; over three- 

quarters of an acre; 
cash. Price ...... $t,575

P. E. NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk/ 634 View 8t

Business Property
60 feet on Johnson Street, be

tween Blanchard and Douiliiu 
Street». Price, per foot ..$700

60 feet, on Yatee Street adjoin
ing the Imperial Fant. These 
are the cheapôsjt properties in 
the City. Will pay.seven per 
cent, net on price asked 
pf .......T .... ...... $90,000

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1119 P. O. Drawer 7K».
Hoorn 10.-Mg hen Block, Victoria.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

, Cor. Oak Bay ant! Newport A Vf. ^
Telephone 114®.

Dougall & McMorran
4 Mahon Block. 1112 Government 8t.

$ 575—Myrtle Street. 60x120.
| 800—Pleasant Street, 60x125.
$ 825—Fern wood Road, 60x129.
$ 860—Olive Street, 60x120.
$1290— May Street, *0x134.
$2400—Two beautiful Gorge water

front lota .at, each ................ $2400
Five room furnished house—Per 

mhnth...................... . $35.00

Curiosities of Old Tower Dat
ing Back to Period of 

Charles II,

June 2 was th<? occasion an
nual visitation of the Royal. Observa
tory at Greenwich.

There are few things more interesting 
than-a visit to the* observatory. The 
history of tbv place go«V back v . 
Charles ll/s when the bunkum
of astrology was losing it*vogu«\ and 
the need for «.scientific astronomical 
oi)Nervations was becoming appai 
Flamsteed, wlioev name Is still honor
ably -t*r* serve*! Ht Grff nwich, wa.d the
first A~rr. n-.rtif r—Itrivnt:-----With—tk*»-
hlgh-soutidtngr~tttle the easy-going Stu
art King gave: the .astronomer nfrmls- 

h Im self on Gw eh with 
Hill, then u reyal domain, and pro- 
mi • .1 him $506 a yoàr out of the public 
purse towards l>is expense»* The*,pub- 
ii< purs'»- wax g..*»*-rally empty in Stuart 
limeM^and the proirlw* was rar* I\ kept, 
but Flamsteed and those wh**r

i : 1 I .r i *.•
pi iAist. ni work .has given us the Royal 
Observatory «»f t«-<Tay. one of the best 
lii-diiutions ; <*f It* kind in the world, 
ana of « normotiH value to the nation.

Th- I'svrva l « >ry .consists -•! a clueler 
of quaint, buildings, set among fine 
rm-s. ■ in garden* ‘where pt-onice and 

. iTrodiKtendmn* arc blooming, anil ap
proached by un avenue pf Spanish 

hvstmiTs! • Then* is a curious Tmh-r- 
sque-looking tower, upon Uv* top-,ol 

which in the big bla». k bull w hich drop* 
very morning at Uie stroke of ten. The. 

view from tti< roof ünnagnifleent. one 
is high TEbovV i li«* -splendid elm# of the 
l>uik;' beyond ;t tine, stretch of grass, 
where fallow d<?er are f feeding, ix the 
grey pile of (Invmvlçh hospital. The 
rixer flushes In sweeping curv
bearing the- broWn-sailed burg»# and 
>h<- big steamer* up. to TÀmdon town. 
The dome of tit. Paul's shows exactly- 
between the* towers of the Tower 
"bridge; beyond the iltÿ^melt# IbV» the 
haze. l>ottc*d itLh»ut tfir' roof are little 
cabins, eontalnluK i»UTipll'-ileil histru- 
lHents, all silently at work making r.- 

rds--'^masuringr the sunshine anil the 
rainfall, showing; the strength and the 
variations of the wind. South <»f this 
tower th- r«»«»f of the Crystal Palm* 
flashes on the horizon, and immediately 
below, bulging; out m# the tree tops, ar« 
half a diUrn.CJinous tlonw#. looking like 
melon# with a tflftêe cut out.- .They are 

.
jinnts for ot>s4=-ç>'lng the heaven# are 
placed th«- .Lrujjsit* Instrujlum, ihe 2&-~ 
invh refrtu tor, the Altazimuth.*/ the 
Thompson erpiat.orlal. and the r *#t.

The transit house i# perhaps the hmst 
Interesting of them all; it 1$ there,.with 
an lnxtrNment " yeffr* eld, that

irvenwlclT time" 1#' determined. The 
operation is pefforTUfitf. opt by tin aid- 
of the etm. as at *»-(». btd by means of 
the assistance* lent bv no fewer than 300 
different sbpr#. siml the time is i«>rrect- 
ed dfMly t.1 the minutest fraction of a

li ingipp ♦>n - the*; wftTk of the tnxnsft 
house arv nurnbi^-of -ancient instru- 
im ntF. whi< h,- *n thetrday. in the hnnds 
of dead Astronomers Royal, have done 
splendid work f«.r the ftdvahapmenVsf 
stienNfli knowledge, There Ï». Haltey’s 
trunsist. u t<il>c, like e piece of gas- 
plplng nttnctteil to rampilcgti-d- Iron-,

} xVork.,..,there is^Troughtan’i. clr< le. like 
the xvdte&i of n monster b«»m shak- r; 
Bradley's tninslt; Sharp's quaorant. 
und-immy more. I.ying on th< mat- 
tiesg under idle blg 2s-inch e<iiiatoriftl.
I p» - p« •! Ihr"«mgh the eye-pi«<e and s;fw 
Venus th<‘ planet \renus. She appear
ed- a# n haif-mnon, an tot-h lodg. and 
shone like a git?» flittrie,jn tbe twilight, 
with edges of fmle primroae and green. 

-tw ph»- wtve.rg they t»-#t ihe cbrpn-
on > *4 f«»r the ha v y 1 saw thv^fatTier 
of ciii«>nom**ter*. made by John- Har- 
rb ii in After nearly half a »*en-
tury of UhsustlV experiment and pa- 

4 tient labor. It 1* pleasant to know that 
his paln« wore rewarded; he.won the 
prise Of_i80,ee# offered by parliament as 
fai- <Wtmr’’ir* >714

In the garden#, past th#- Altazimuth, 
on the way to the new hdltdlngs and 
th. Thompson equatorial, were all 
kinds of thermometers, deep-sunk ther- 
mometerp. photographie thermon eters, 
etc., and an instrument cnlhd a nepho*- 
scope for observ ing Jhe relative velocity 
of cloud. In the hew bulging# were 
wonderful photographs on glass, light
ed from behind, showing famous com- 
ci- h. various phases, the *un in «
.•mil ; pbi Iomega of absorb
in g Interest. 7

Astronomefv Royal’s Report.
The annual report' of tlte/Astmn<>mer 

.
read at the Royal Observatory,. Green
wich, on tire occasion of th«- visit of 

uh<; b.oii*d. of Visitors. Sir A. G4tti$$J3re-l 
sided, and amogut others pr« s. nt wrre 
l.ord Raylctgil, Sir 1L Itall, Sir J. N. 
Lockyer, Sir J. iJUrmor,-Dr. GlaUher, 
Siv l> Gill. Sir <». 11. Darwin* Professor 
Turler. und other#. The report con
tains k record of the useful work done 
during the year. It Is noted that the 
solar activity of 1910 showed a great 
falling off. from IIÔ9. The *un appears 
to be rapidly ai>*if«»aeklng the mini
mum phas« »»f $=pot •aivtivity. The num
ber of hour* of bright sunshine n"« ,,rU- 
i.d in the >« ar » nde»l vVj i tl :Uer 1911 ;Uy 
th. ('amid.. 11-Stokes-.Instrument yKuia 

out t.f 4.4:.^ hour* .during XhUh 
the aim wa« above the'' horteon.

YATES STREET, central, 50 feet. Per front foot   ------------- $1,500

YATES STREET, central, 60 feet. Per front fodt  ........... .$1,500

PANDORA STREET, tiose to Douglas, 30 feet. Per front foot.. ..'.$1,000
_i ' -X . —

DOUGLAS STREET, good site, about 132 feet frontage, by 280 feet in depth, 
and containing about 8-10 of an acre.. ............. /..    ..............$25,(MM)

Will sell half of the above, 66x280, for. $12,5(M)

Swincrton & Musgrave
1266 Government,St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

' > "

fr
l,TFor Sale
That Fine Residence known-

as the
}

Laurels
Situated on

Rockland Ave.

3/4 Acres of 
Charming 
Grounds

For price and terms apply 
to the sole agepta

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Own Your Own
PROPERTY
* Get a Good 
Start in Lite

Before you buy a Marriage Idctnse put down $100 on on»-of OOROR 
HEIGHT’S !>>TS, and pay us the, balance on easy term*. There’» 
no.earttfly reàson why you «hould be a “rent payer” when you can 
btttitl « home in one of the mo*t charming neighborhoods on Vancou
ver Island and be volir own landlord. 1

Drop in to-day and let u* show you thl* subdivision.

m
Comer Broad and Trounce Avenue Phone 1722

Vancouver Island Power Co., Ltd.
y Notice 1$ hereby given that an Extraordinary General Meeting tof 
the Shareholders of the above Company will be held on Friday, the 
80th day of June, 1911. at 11 o’clock forenoon, at the office of -the 
HrttlFh Columbia Electric Railway Company, Limited, No. 14)16 Lang
ley Street. Vittoria, B. C., to Consider,. and if thought fit, to pass the 
following Resolution;

"Rf s. !-, < d that the Cai it*! of the Company l e 1nrrvasè"Ü‘"’fô,"V7P,V,"- ' 
006 00 by the creation of <76,000 ne'w Ordinary Shares of the nominal 
amount-‘of $1.00 each.

CHARLES A. FORSYTH, C. #,
16th June. mi. Secretary.

HERALD STREET
VU- have 120x120 with-brick building*.L Krtwee $1584X3 

t«-r luvnth. . - -
The Price for a few Day* i* *500 Per Front Foot

Terms can be arranged.

GILLESPIE (â HART
, .General Invlirance and Real Eetate.
Phone 2040. 1115 Ungley St.

Laurence & Ashton
Room 8

Phono 2966
1008 Government 8t.

|3600—Now Bungalow, lw rm* 
modern In every way, lot 60 x 126, 
with good otabl jKclnee to car, 
Victoria Went. d»»,le city limits.

(3160—Good 7 roomed House, mod
ern. lot 60x166. close to car, In 
Victoria West, outside dty limite.

(738 and up. beautiful lots, level 
and cleared, within a few yards 
of Willows car line. Easy terms 
on all the above.

Here is a Choice 
Purchase

Whereby money can be made 
and a good revenue ’obtained. 
2 lots, each 60x120, close to the 
cl^r line eand ** mile circle. 

---- with 4 cottage»—.... .$13,000
HOW WOULD THIS Sum

Four cottage» and a store, bring 
$100. px r month...............$16,000

The Globe Realty Ce.
open evenings and Set. .afternoon».

Rooms 6-S, McTallum Bock. 
Phone 1«U 1223 Douglaa St.

\ Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance.

In the 
New

pools is - Winn iNimmtv.

New York. JUm* 30 -Nine Indlct- 
mvnts chv.rKln* restraint of trade-in 
violation of «he Sherman antl-truet 
law were returned by u frdeml grand 
Jury here yesterday against a» mans 
aseecialions arul s brng list of indi- 
vldlial* comprising the an-caHAl "wire 
trust" affiliated with the steel Indus
try. -

Prominent ;emnng Ihe defendants 
are Herbert t*. Satterlee. a een-in-law 
of J. I'trrpont Morgan. XVIlllam P Pal
mer. preeldent of Ihe American Steel & 
Wire Company, a subsidiary of the 
United States Steel Corporation, aud 
Frank J. Qpuld, of New York, presi
dent of the Old Dominion Iron * Nall 
Worka Company. •

"What «Ma Suit chargee,” District

J. Y. MARGIS0N
800 KE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

For Sale
FARMS

.FARMING LANBS 
emcK-EN RXnchks 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESSES 
INVESTMENTS

, town OFUirh:

ROBT. WM. CLARK
1112 Government 8t.

Mahon UkK-k. Vlc‘ »rta.

Tents Tents Tents
F: JEUNE 5c BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson St. Phone 795

-V

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
' Head OfQve, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Dvposit* of $1 and upwards received and Interest allowed.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED ‘ 
V'

Ciovernmeut Street Branch, corner Cormorant.

^ W. H. GOSSIP, Manager Victoria Branch.

Attorney Wise said, ”Je a trade agree
ment in Tf.-Ftralnt of trade.”

The government does not reek to es
tablish a phyrtCol or finan^igL ntcr-Tcr 
of the properties or Interests indicat
ed, but a sorte» û( ‘poot# to maintain 
prices ai d apportion te^ttory. In elim
ination of competition.1 Thua the suit 
appear* as a further earm-st of the^ 
government"» determination to dt-si 
vigorously with restrict^ trade ag>e<:.
ment» —:—i—< —1------

qnly two of the eubridiary com
panies of the United State* Stèel Cor
poration are mentioned, namely, the 
American Steel-A. Wire Com^tyiy and 
thv Trenton Iron Company. , -• »

—All the butcher shop» In the city 
will be ek>»*4UsM 0*y Saturtlay. July 
1st. Dominion Day. Store* open late 
Friday evening. Jr-

TIM KEE 6f CO.
Real Eetate

Phone 81 i. P. O. Box 607
1414 Government ütreet 0

Corner Yatee end Cook Street,
Tot SOxLZO. and brick building. 

# One-third cash, balance easy.
Price.........................$32(000

Fell Street, lot lOtatltO. negr 
Oak Bay car. and 8 room», 2 
storey modern house snd ce
ment fence. '

Weehlngton Avenue, half acre 
Term* could be arranged.

Thrice ......... 92,500

Cad boro Bay
Absolutely at Cost Price
Magnificently situated house be
ing built, and to coet $3,000, 
aver look mg sea, and half acre of 

land, for

$3,750 ■6s
si

HERBERT CRAY
McCellum Block v

yZ'

■
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IS VtCtORIA DAILY

GET BUSY! 
Make Your Money 

Work For You !
rr< IV is something fixet'irtiinialh good. Do not lot this eUanco 

pass you. It’s a fine «.

For $2,100, Easy Terms
.Vfcti 10 f et A>n Kiiig’s Hoad. Just think of it !__ Only $2,100

u]"»n easy terms. Thor** may be others, but.none as cheap as

x this. -> V

_ WALLACE & CLARKE
XV 6. Wallace 620 Yates St Tel. 471. R. Wilson Clarke

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CLOSED TO-DAY

(Continued from page 19 >.

TIMES, FRIDAY, JTTNE SO, 1911
L-'-J-----------------------.•

PHOXE 541. I*. OrBOX 1048

0. H. BOWMAN 
& COMPANY

X
rrSTOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE, TlMI^li 

AND INSl liANCE

Mahon Building, Victoria,

Division II.
Rolls of Honor—Deportment,- (‘hair 

Yue; regularity. Percy: Molr; prolix 
clency, Nora Grist, • ' }j

Promotion List-—Nora Grist, Stella 
Pamphlet, Resale Jennings, Margaret 
tîurridge, Kenneth Jphn. Harold 
Harris* George MacCormack, ,May‘ 

‘fatti Hu"4*4 Anderson, Ivy Gibson, 
Chan Yue, Gordon Led Ingham. Wilfrid 
Fawcett; Harris Harper, ‘Elsie Hole, 
Myrtle Merkley, Roy Palmer, Davis 
Taylor, Percy Molr, Alva Lowery, 
Jean Mackenzie, Willie lialcom, Ruth 
TtftTrTs, Tftm T
George Fox, Noprimp Elliott, Elsie An
derson, Roy CampUtXll.

Division all,
Rolls tjf May

Neilsvn ; depi#lm<mt. Doris Watson.; 
regularity ahd punctuality, 
Smethurst, Hattie Read, Donald Mv- 
Ptien*m, Ja«;k McGregor, Lawrence 
Merklvy.

Promotions - May Nellsen. NlMlle 
Rogers, Jack McGregor, Elsie Nellsen, 
Laürence Merkley, Dyrothy Gilllng- 
ham. Grace Halrd, Janies Post, IXonald 
McPherson, Nlta Brooke, ,Dorls Wat- 
eott, Clara «Humbeév Bart Led Ingham, 
Alina McLaren.. Harold Mcllvrlde, 
Ethel Bridged,' Wende Tolmle. Don 
Dickinson. Howard Byrne, Margaret 
Mc]Kay, Hattie Read,. James I lev tor, 
Marjorie McLean. Irva Hall, Henry 
Grice. Hilda Pot linger, Robert Vum- 
«Bn*,-—Kduuui rtyllf Jones,.
Freda l-alty, Lillie Smethjurst, Dax* 
son Norrlsh. Arthur HoffT 

; ' ’. Division IV.
3<oni>r UuTTir~<4>eiiortment, Warren 

Martin: proficiency? Jack- Barnsley, 
regularity. Harold Gray. George Mai - 
colm,Albert -,Ram*daTe.

Promotedv^Jack Barnsley. Jack Ful-
tbn. Voru__BaMQy Kenneth Kirby,
Helen Wilson, George Malcolm. Vlrgrl 
4 wiLbnde, Albert RamsdalkV N’ornian 
Grice, Gladys ('layards, Mary Pnrdey 
Thackrliy Plows,. Marl-m Baird. (1er 
trude Bromley. Andrea Nielson,-' War 
ren Martin. Hedlex McDougall, 

Bromley,

Charlie- Burr, Harry Joh^s.^Jack 
mlchael; _______I—- \

HILLSIDE
‘ «. Division I. •

'.Honor 'TU>Ux -Proficiency, IXmglas 
Laird ; depottnugat, - Helena Burley ; 
regularity and punctuality, Etta Bu»

•
Division *11.

Rolls of Honor - Deportment-, Evelyn 
Margaret Matthews; punctuality and 
regularity, F.mnta Myrtle Malcolm; 
proficiency. Epnest l.lnsey PrltcJidVd.

' Division 111.
Honor .Rolls — Deportment, Jeane 

Torrahcl; regularity and punctuality, 
Mabel Stephens; proficiency, Hugh 
Charles Munro.

KINGSTON STREET
Punctuality and Attendance.

Division I—-May Kent her, Agnes 
Ewing, Fred «SJrfiiodléy, Howard Wut--

Division IL—KlNifl Glide. Myrtle
1

Division 111 —Harry Mavis Cole, 
Joseph Roland Gussy, Marjorie Olive 
Âfiderson.

SPOKANE STRUCK A FEABS CANADA MAÏ j] 
ROCK IN THE NARROWS OBTAIN MONOPOLY

Mishap Occurred Near Cape Senator Cummins Sees Danger
Mudgé Late Last Evenings-------------If Reciprocity Bill

Two Passengers Missing • is Passed

While bound -from this city on the 
vond of her Alaskan cruises, the Pa 

clflo Coast steamship Spokane. Captain 
Guptill,' struck a rock In Seymour Nar 
rows at a Jate ho.ur last.evening, and 

s so' ftatily damaged that when she 
■•» floated off it ln-came heceseary to 

beach her In Plumper's Bay, near Cape 
Madge. Tie - .first, news of the stranding 
WAN nasTiëd Tiere“by the' steamer Prln
George, which was standing by th 
Spokane, arid .stated that two of th 
pisiwnger* were missing, but that th 
remainder Mad reached the shore In the

Mher details of the accident

* MetnlsTs Tjic Victoria Stock Exchange. ’*

/

NOTICE
A Convention Representing the Liberals 

of British Columbia

The City of Vancouver, Commencing 
August 30th, 1911

i;.,- h Proineml Constituency is entitled to In* represented by 
h j del . for each member whiêh such constituency is en

titled !-• - !••'t i" the"Legislature 
J. C .M< ÏNT08II, JQ1IX OLIVER.

eretarv. President.Set

Uon't Gamble P
Invest Your Savings 

, 1 In A Home
-i houw tngt yea oouM n*t 
buiM torft.MO in the high class 
r.-shientbtl svvii.m Jhst off,Cook" 
Street. Fairfield Estate, fri,*00 
buys it, and $500 down fottowed 
by $30 per month does the trick.

Harris & Sturgess
, Next Merchants Bank.

», Open -Evenings. l JLu^-3—

VICTORIA COONOL 
WILL MEET TO-NIGHT

PERSONAL.

Mrs K st h err It t, 1126 McClure street 
Wilt not receive to-morrow " nor during 
summer months.

Dr. R. L Fraser and family leave to-, 
(lay on a two months’ trip to the East 
Pusing Eh-. Fraser's absent*»* bis pl.toe will 
be taken by lh\ J. J.‘Mullin. Montreal. 
Pr Eraser -will futurn the tlrxt »t.
i -1

> • ' *
Welter P.eih of th»* lioval At- ,.s I ,.i I, 

Ted by ti * IVm'vM \'EtMui;\ » Joy 
ttfternoon f»»»' Montrva! eh t-aji» to Rn* 
Ptiv.1 Be wilt ratura te Oéiolierv

^miriission Idea and Harbor 
Railway. Scheme WiTl^n 

bably, Be Discussed

Stewfirt, William Walton. Theodora 
(tilllny Ivviv, ' Harold Gray,- 1- lorenev.

FUft MeKetjîUe. Victor 
Henry Basso, Gladys Brinkman, “Guy 
Martin, » \ 1 herta S me t hurst 

Division V.
Rolls of Honor Proficiency; Viola 

TTpTtinlTTTT ‘«tepfVrtmrm. Rnhv Mart,trt 'o 
ajnd « ’aroly h T«;lmie; regularit' i n T 
punctuality, (‘âtherin.e (hmm.iins, Itrd 
yard Kjplln*, lx>ykl Bucey, > Alfr.ei 
Harris. Willie Slieret.

Passed Viola PettmanZ G vx etinl* 
Hole. AgnJs Torrance and Sterling 
lieek << tiual), Willie Sheret. M illi 
Noils-m, < trulyii Tolmle, « 'ath* rm- 
ClMimMU ' ^ Itivt v Miu htfleb All r»--1

Marguerite • MAC Eâchvrn» Biulyo.rd 
Ktpltn^, Georg*.- Harris. Ian Marl writ 
OIkh Ma< t^ugall, VlT.h t Eve. ArolC- 

| 1 «o1.1l.-, flYitGi'S rass«*lt*»n> . ! • - - - i *-* « '1
ton, James MacKwàn, Kathb-eii H>* i- 

j derson, Kathleen Palmer, Willie Bal- 
I agiio,—l-.A ni. Bucey. Arthur Worth 

Dlxislon VL "
Rolls _of Honor—Prof r. lent J-. M.tr- 

,garet MuDougalK d.epùrtiuent';. -«ilivia 
Tumm- l’iinvriialltx i ml \i< i iyi rl‘ v. 
Mxiri. l sKallwir, I Willi,- IlrumH ] 

Pr.Mi M ,rv:u'.-l M,ni«iK.,m
< *U\j.-i .'V iRin ii A! ■ hlnwl i y G*tirg 
Jones ’ Mitv- Smith, Gordon Stewart, 
EilJi".Moore. Ralph Djnsley, EI-itiUT 
Neil. V, rtb Waltqn, M#\ Wallace. 
Clarence, WilManuintt. Alma Hill. Ejsle 
Ovi-rden. Janet' Burr, A nub* TlhCetts. 
MrirrH Smn IiwnnrrhV—V'lfrtnt—Fi «_«‘iitfpn; 
HaroM Purdx. A.llu-rt Mar. Kony. Chun 
rji-aii Porridge, "Elxn Rogerson. Mohnl, 
ThomTîs, lain Bra.ijdon, Irv IrkC Blxth 
W-ille Hupps, Mil lain Haughtlm. Dori» 
Vaughan Winnie Nentvr r,rare Ftalph- 

. iv ,.don x m
Rolls. of Honor—Proficiency. Jem** 

Pinfold: départaient. Gnu <• Slugg.-tK 
regularity . nnd Punctual!*^. Jtosa 
Marignac, Ar<'lsie Sinclair. j

pf'.ii,.>N-i1 t- ■ Senior Second H‘ "h*r 
Jam» s Pinfold. Thomas L<•*•. Roy VV.«t - 
loii. Arthur Wicks, Ida Smith. Dun-' 

■ an Lim, Ituth Roberts. Muriel 
Hutchlnso», Catherine Brefhour. Mar* 
garet Myron 1^*hih, Archie Sfn-
sclaii, John ft; ••<‘k„ Hebry Chung. Joe 

‘ • i. Jane W11V«»n. MeVh-n WB— 
Basil Wilson. A y twin lA Liex re. 

Katilleri Wo lx. \"erntr;i Kiel. Herbert 
Kau. Mar Leung. Joe !•

Division' IV.—!>ougul Ackerman 
iHvlslon V

■proficiency.
LiH4« DTxIsTon I —William Gurnham 

Division II —<h- rge Allan 
Division lïlr -Chcsft i Thompson 
Division IV.—Julia Rosksimp- 
Dl vision ,V. —4Îr gar eta Grmlatofi 

Deportment.
Division I —Lily WlddoWSOTte—- 
Division II —Harold, K> an 
Dlxlslon III —rJfxssi, Sf. vrwrt 
Dlxiaion IV.é<G^gfe Gopaw" 
Division V.— Reginald Stex.mi 
Promoted — Win: ‘Garnhain, John 

Riddle and Frank Fbtt and William 
Fowler (equaly, l,ll> <Wlddows«ni and 
Dorothy Damon and May I i bother 
(equal), Dave V'hesley and Herbert 
Urwtn laqiiap, Venus Anderson, F.Uima 
Kohse, William Allen. Ruth Short. 
Ward*1 Hraxtley, Edna _ Gold. Roy 
Dan tells. Marlon (’amervn and Mar
jorie Tripp (equal », Howard Watson, 
Sholt«> MaeQuarrle, Nash Ronald equal 
S. - MacQuajrrle aqd^R Nash « equal », 
Win. "White and Fred Woodlqy (equal);

l rene
Thomiwon. .‘i > ^ MeLau<tiUn, Walter 
Grilse, Geo. Sangster gnd Fred Web- 
stCr (equai)j^_JP*rasvr McDonald, Flor
ence Clack." Llszie Cooper.- Al«b. Moore, 
Harry" Jervis. Maud Jervis. Norman 
Fat t,. Jack Cooksbq. Boat rice Fuller
ton (all.aeven*eQU*U)» Maud Lewis and 
Margery Çuitjbvrt. St Elmo Russell\

v.ir-
JÔÇn

Washington, D.C., June Sh The pos
sibility of manli>ulatlon of internation
al railway rates so as‘ttf-glve Canada 
u monopoly of many American markets 
under the reciprocity treaty, was em
phasized to-day by Senator Cummins, 
when he resumed his speech against 
the agreement lit the senate to-day 

Senator..CuDvmlna-aai4l.JiB had called

_ ui nin <■> * .......... ............ .
Additional prize lists will Is* found m 

the next oî..^f Tlmci.

' ’• at The Victoria

Miss mille Burke played -Mrs. Dot” 
last nfght to a crowded l ouso in the Vic
toria theatre, d«-ilâbting all with her per-* 
sinmUt rtvh ft# "Ffl?«'!. 1Wr. I>V»vrd a htgh 
comedian of great merit.

- Palmer Rr*»s. and Hetnlng, Van- 
< who has ■ •

'
thÀ E. * N Ry , an- getting their men 
and equipment together hera prepnra- 
|tory to beginning the Work.

An in-vu'-Yt i«* Vln« held t>e- ■i‘orr.

FndortftFTng •**«» )orà -«tir- 4he hodx >f 
James Mill» LaCfWni,-^ roomer at the 

hpttcl, found dead lit his b4*d 
■vi'sterday morning. Lawson, was,. V»

■
’\ brother. Gnartoa*LawSon, IKm in 
Vancouver. a_st«-p brother, William 
Edmon-ls. resides.-.béce. Death Is ’ •
HpVt'd t-d have been caused by . .heart

'

how-
r, w««r»* meagre, and it. Is-iiot kn«(Wff 

hffw the Spokane ran agrouml. The 
message relayed to this city by 

iil1’ staUoti at Cap.* Lazo read as_Iol- 
! ova "Steamer Spokane struck a rock 
Jn s. ymour N «rrows at 11^. in. and wa< 
bja. '.- t in Plumper Bay. Passeng.T.r 
landed ; i Wo reporte»! missing. Expect 
c+ty of'Seattle «non Prince Georg*
-• in'.ling by " - ^

The'.-extent of the Injuries the flpokan- 
has B4(«taln«vl cannot t>ei ascertained, 
but. undoubtedly «he rtmet -1»e severely

■
*

Aboard th«* Spokane were 16i) pa.sA-q 
gcr*. Including many^e»sterner*, and 

■
Mis»t R. M Wnodtw, .Vancouver; Dr.
A II Dann.-baurn. Prof. Henry F. Far 
nun. and Misse* Louiae and (’athértn# 
Farnain, of New York f. C K. Pearsall 

wife, lit San Francisco; H W 
Pogue and Wife, of Portland; Misse 
Francis. Justice and Elizabeth 
O'Rourke, of Seattle; Mr*. W. I). Har
per. ,f Chicago; Mrs A. S Burr, of 
Seattle; Wj I,<>dg<* and " wife, Harry. B. 
Dellahunt and wife, and Gilbert LircasT 
of Baltimore; H. R. Llndlev and wife. 
E. G. Willingham. Lawrence T. Bak**r. 
Miss Btliel Kennedy and Miss Peart 
Powers .of Log Angelos* F M. Hicks. 
B, F. IL*, ht. Aj P Miller. Mrs E Zel
ler, H S. XJanheimr G. l^*eb. O F. Wil
liams and wife, and Misses G and A 
^'Ultams, of San Francisco.

he Spokane la one of the )>esf known 
Is on this coast, having gained 

muchv publicity through having made 

’
Is 2.D36 tojiï-" gr.isa. The Spokane is 
handsomely furnished for tourist.traffic 
and has .become quite a popular vessel 
on the cciast. Tli*» lê-day round t.rlp 
passage b^t xx -en S..«n>1 prilnta .gnd Vly-

8
"

the • "berths ■ were, always sold out " long 
before the ship sailed.

r Ci r - t )•>.;. ! -r, ■. , x

-
vvïïi Tê

the attention of the men who were re- 
sp.,nslbie for the making of this agjjee- 
ment, to the railroad rate danger.

I think I Tun violating no confi
dence," said Senator Cummins.^ "when 
I say I was assured that sfàtiëhpw, 

^somewhere, 'a treaty would 
l>e ma<Te XriTh Canada that Am hi Id ifr- 
ganlze a tribunal that might review in 
tcrnatlonal rates, and that through.that 
tribunal we might receive Justice ‘ 

Htmutor Cummins proposed an 
amendment that whenever Canadian 
riM4i sYvmM an unreasonable 1 *\V
rate to get Canadlatt pnulttcts In tin* 
Ainerimn market the president shwuld 
have |K>.wer to restore the' geqeral tariff 
Ratios on articles affwtHl by the rales.

COURT. VICTORIA A O F»

ldFlER EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 5*1 
Johnson stieet, corner Government.

hdne ^,*0. Prompt personal attention 
given all orders JyJ

HILLSIDE ANI> GUAM AM—Corner,
tlirev frontages v-.xi35, Grubb A
Letts.
-OVERNOR - GENERAL’S HKONZk, 
MKDAL8-WII1 the Minister of Kiluca- 
tlon' px*rmlt them to.be distributed In B 
scandalous manner this year? J N 
Muir. J3-)

$1.50) SECURES the best Inside buy in the
city, n«*ar corner* Fort and Blanchard 
streets, price $9.fc»0, termg*>ssy • Union 
Ileal Estate Co*, si) Fort street. I'lione>
L27&Î. ____ ___________ ___ j*»

BOY.H with wheels ,wan <*.« for all day 
work. Angus Campbell A Co. Ltd Jy* 

~BBAUT1 FULLY" MTUATjfiD“ÂCRBA 
close In, $r*«)0 uhder value for qufck sale. . 
Owner ! - * 1* ■ -l,-4. ' , »

WANTED—'At once, general «ervairt 
Apply Mrs O. i: ClarkA», 11»» Hummlt 
avenue. •' Phot)*1'*ft716 jyl

ii

FOI W D--4îet ter. diver and 
foot. Phone 1996. ■

IMMEDIATELY, ^or$2,1-». ,IF, SOLD 
choice residential lot, Niagara
term»..—. Arthur—Tubb,—ttbaed

street.

’Building. J3Q
IX>8T- Watch and chain, between Marine 

imspltal and Esquiinalt road.. Finder 
will 1»e rewardv.l. P. I j» wile. 130 Wil
liam street. Victoria West —J» 

BANK ST RE ET-Bet ween Okk Bay ave
nue and school, ftiree splemli-l lots. 
#xl35. iiig snap at $775 each, terms very 
easy....Dimer, Box 191; Times. J9B

TO JIKNT Flat **fl 3 rooms, or 
furnished rooms, 1 moderate rental. Ic
minutes from Pést OlHee xpi'i;. Bo*
w>. Times. ■________  jy$

WANTED Young man requires situation 
In hardware «tore., nçt afraid of work, 
it) 'years’ experience.*"® Ismdon, ab- 

amer.- Bi>x 179, Times - . JyT
$4»),

On leaving *\rlc* 
filled, and 

Txrrythlng is

At .th-* nextr»*< I ting di
I’ourt Victoria A O*. F. which \x*m l»e 
held on Wednesday,, $ie*t, ^the otficer* 
elected for the4ensuing t*^m jvill be 
Installed. Br.» W F Fullerton, D. K 
C. R . w 111 net as Instating otficer. an 
wlU i*e s(R»ported by Bro .1 Wool- 
cock. «llstrlvt secretary, and Br«>. J 
Truce, district tr* usurer Th- follo^- 
thg is a list of the elected officers - 
Chief Ranger. Brn E Davlsp Sul 
(.'hie/xRang»*r. Bro A ml ej-soil ; Tiens 
urer. Rro K«-r. I’lnanciai S.-cfctary, 
+tro J‘F Wilson Record lug Sec re 
tary, Bro. Mitchell; Senior Wixxlward, 
Bro J Jordan; Senior U.»m4iej ltV»». 
Hutchison; junior Beadl»-. Br«V H. Mc
Lean; « irganlst. Bro.- Giles; , M- dlval 
Officer,4vBre A. E McMirking. M D 

Bro \ Mansoa P i > C 1 : tbd 
Bi ' J
elected as delegates to th- ànriual dis
trict, meeting to he heM at .Kamlpups 
iti August

After th*.* Installation ceretytohy and 
regular business have beeq concluded, 
strawberries and cream and .cake will 
in* served ; while a short musical pro
gramme will be rendent! A full at
tendance of members I<requested, and. 
sisters and -Hn>4hfrs from other courts 
In the city and rDewtvde are cor 
Hally Invited to J»e present

—Comôx cr*»amerv butter at all gro 
cf=»rs. 35c. lb. _________ . .

J1*'
HOUSE AND I.OT, HllUfdc,, $1;»».

»'HHh; house nnd lot G2x23«b. fruit tret»8.’
" ham and chicken house, $3.150. $360 cash 
Provls. 407 Wilson street J>d

M«»riN<» PICTURE.MACHINE for sale .
used twice, lateaf.Ttio<lel. cost $175 with 
out freight and duty, arranged for hand 
or tnoiqr drive, complete outfit, f lamp 
and lamptious**. Write Box 177. Times 
making appointment to view. Jy4

*)

« ’HOU E i'AitPlNt* «ÎTBr Cordova Bay. 
t2x*4Q, excellent beach, cheap for cash- 
Appi> Swlnerton A Muagiave. I?»»] Gov- 
ernm.-n street . j30

FOR RBNT—Furnished, six room, inod- 
" ern lions»», for. two mptiths. Apply 11$

^ ly*
WANTED—A- g*»-»<J Uhrlstisn Ivonie for a 

baby boy S months old; leferf'nves and 
terms. Apply .Rox 16H. Tjmes. jyi

SEE MARRIOTT A FRLUjWB for Pan-- 
*lora" avenue properties. jM

$2T»u «‘ASH an«l balance $ti per month, In
clusive ..will buy a 6 room, nutdevn'houw 
on Hillside avenue. m*ar l>»ugia8, price 
$3 VW, Hetsterman. Forman A Co.. 1212
Bro»d street _ _130
IfA RLE8 B^cT^r^MlnlaTures 'for 
lockets, brooches, etc. ; |«ii ti ivt(H _cqlored, 
nil slx-s. àt all pi i- >. or « nl.u K'r,l. ban«l-.
-pa In ted p •*;; i -n * s menus, .-!• lllilt^t -

See show «-ase-in .entry. - Studio. (Ml • 
0»>xi-*-nm»*nl str«*«H. J39

VICTORIA M EST A~fTne hits, one block 
from Car. at corner of tfklnner and Rus- 

*
1

una hie t.. -get hwaylrom buf1m*«H oh 
ordinary days T»»-m*»rrow‘-a h holldéy 

: 1 •- : ; 
to aliuw liouse property or..lots. I«# those 
xvl e wish H F Pullen. Oak Bay 

»ak Bay Avo."* jW 
.

family?-^»). p-r month. 
Post .Office, pry fi*

as to

tnalnder nf* tlv

UlMNl

mak*- It li
the

•p*xrts Thi
ttrsTT-1;.

Banff AIL

•lied If
of Settlement Has 
Not Confirmed.

Rex G. H .Bro', ks, a lFctm^r'^it-j 
t.b»- National Sy trU"uali-Vn«v As** •« l «tl *n.

■
couple of weeksNyill «îeUx.-j; an ivl- 
dress on Sunday «^nlng at tii K- --f 
p. halt on Wt* it is the Difference, if

Although Dr 
conciliation 

r have been lq .close 
ittlferi iii • with, tfie inln» workers ein»*e V 

H-v.lv, ji«t.i.üiîg -detlnile. bas 'Iwvn ax-riv*^! 
' looking lo » »eUl»*m>*'nl of the Indvx- 
il «bornât•* now under fiimj "conei'l-

TOO-tHTE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THÉ MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
, TRY THIS COLUMN.

YfHDOVÀ BAY REACH L »t Cxi** *»Sd 
V.„„t : n».! .•*»! -‘-Htage with v.*ram1 
$1 4» Hxmian* 1317 Bromd stTe»*t jyt

and Blub* V.ai-I. and -C' ft t:-" • r>"'»>$
i»«. I- » ■ rci e-r. «« vV'r ;; r’tMJS

i
wTTn'T E L» —»'}*'111 len\aii lm • *t $'< ►*• '*»i

able travel j-r fe.r- d. valuabl»* security 
given which «-an be s«»ld v•Evilly hmi 
wbe=b w!44 b ad- to n* üity tlLuiiaamL dm- 

' in three m-mTTïS F-: 11 i-i»*ll«‘"- 
v.-feW-n. es Apply Box No. IM

Realty t.iflice.-. ante
i ï ENT.LEM.VN7

with private 
Walking dis tan*.-.* -»l 

ii .-*1 Box 171-, Tmi»-s
» fi ». >M A N V I IA R » » xxa'rl tv a.f

.....................
l»r.-f. rre»L 4C»x 170. Timas.

’

___J»
i„ a.? $:; » p**r "

lar Jd** 
Tim, i Jy«

uvtri» swi s lu

it his IVAidelH t*. I » 1 ’> 
n July '■21 Rex. B. F 
R.-ason/: tnc month

ly fst" Hptrltuallsm In Arueri* a.
xx ill arfix c tn Victoria and hold « 
scries of Illusfra’Vrl -RuXurcs in the .\ 

I’. W, lu.ll.

ntt':.?-. This *y 
ng xv 111. bé held | 
Quadra street,. O 
Austin, editor of

At the meeting of the city council 
railed Tqr thlw vvt'ning the principal 
topic rtf discussion w ill be the pmposal 
• »t Mayer Morley t«» appoQft u c«)minis- 
slon of three (or more», wmslsiing of 
Fixa-mayor and ptmslbLy,uva> uUIqnuan, 
t«> act ns a commission In making nr 
rangements for the Improvement ami 
beautification of. the city.
It Is also "possible that the harbor rail

way scheme, which was recently 
brought before the .attention of the 
'’ouTplI by the promoters, win cottie up 

_ luraln for discussion. What action th- 
<

possible to sây but It 1m toi» rablv cer
tain that. In vloxv of the «-immetits 
made up<»n lhe amendments advised by 
the « tty solicitor, re» **ntlv published In 
thi ThneiV cousbb-r.ibl» modification 
" 111 1h' demanded fwfolvihe mayor and 
t4«W*T»nvn -will pass uoon the proposl-

\ numhef of local Imprbvement by 
-

’

.

—The Inquest held yesterday a.ft»*r- 
Jnoou on the b«*ty of Quong Taing. *« 
Chinaman employed at th*: Prince RU
pert house, who was dls< -vered «lew*! 
In his ’room on Tuesday, sh*iwv<l that
death was due to. natural caus» Dr. 
Rapt y made the post mortem «;.vui 

The sum $«•• ’
der his pillow, evidently the sà\u**; »1
tho daad man. ‘

meeting'. '

ARCJIRISBUP f> CONNOR DEAD

--.'foronto, 'Ont Jut»*" 3û ArchWahop 
.

m . •-.)»•»• •*s»' *»f ^orontd, died trt-day from 
B rt e I. r N iIlKCiise.

Finest creamery butter on the mar
ket l* « '»m-»x. 3jo.

.\l**ir,
'/illah L i Ia.ti.l. . Herbert Br-unl 

Promoted to Junior Keeoml
* Yip Theltfia J««eves, Yuen 

Percy McLaren. Beymoiir Mat-

IJla Pottlnfcer, Florence Freeman.
Herbert Little. Zell ft Humber. Andrew 
Veitch. Frances Bpcey, Frances .Walk
er/ Vivian Matth«*ws. Grace Brooke. . ■.May Vummlna. Sam Win*.. Har,,l4tLÜ^A’"”ither V *°°* 

Mayor. Doreen Fawcett, .Vict»»r Dun 
can. Georg»' Anderson, (Vrll K••>*», ^3"- 
var l^ax-: WiHfivm lU*ld.
; ____Division VJIT____
Rolls of Honor.,- Proficiency.. Kllnor 

Dennison; Reportnnmt, Gordon F*>rb»*s 
regularity nfid punctuality. Adelaide 
Mai col in. Alfred I-ilnifr 

Proniotlons. -Elinor Dennison, C.orr 
don Forbes, Beryl Keown. Alfred 
Laiug. B« verb-igh Painter, A\b«*rt Hen

the
, r?

undertaken by a part of clever! '»o> 
uls un«b r the lead fit ship "f. Scout

master W R, llarx ex 'Th**v ar*>x'»n a 
trumping camp"' to Nanaimo. Six of 

the Iniys tire first-cl,xss scouts and the 
remainder second « l x«k. The 

■
which-i* ea«lly push.si by-txv-. tsiys on 

l^hC level; with a l*»a.t -if 25 lbs Tift- 
party is made up <»f two patrol-. IT *m 
the Vnlx,-rslty seT - h troVT U> Th- 
o.nys , \ p», ». t t*» re. el/fjkwli liai» '»«> i * 
morrow ao„as to l»e able to see th* re- 
ualTa. On Sunday tltey*.expect to rest 

Jumeau, whepp. f)tey will b»* 1h»-,
glieuts «>( the Duncan scout». N»nains» 
will. probably l>e rehche«i on the" fi,4tli 
Of JaiIv At th<* Coal -city 1he pair d.< 
disperse and most-of the hoys ylJI re
turn horqe -by tréin. The idea Is a 

»ne In this city . and the ••iitlng | 
should; certainly prove' most enjoyable

statements and argiuuoiis. nothing r.- 
mmis to il*| b»it make » final effort 

1
hiil'v •stv»l l»\ t li»* last taken

oplnlon is pessimIstPx.Mt .this moment; 
but Dr. G onion still ' holds to the hope 
(hat an agreement van beCreached this

Reports from outside soui-eeq that 
basis of agreement had heeXi Yea «died ~rdv 
reived no confirmation from any source

■
chairman Gordon, however, -etateU to tlie 

pr.-se—at tlie «•.<>».• Of.. 1 h<*. conference 
fvw minutes..ig»>"tha-t some Von<-iualon »>t 
the matter w»iuld be r«racheTf this aft**r-

•d luI OR KENT -M -i-rii «
Skinner stre«'i .$I7 p r montii. ii.eluding 

"n aT.T"" "Vplfiy T* rr ftmr tth- etty- “trl

'
4 ' 69 «X

,
Gt » VE R NGR -*« i : N Eft AI /fl * BBfi )N ZË.

M*:DALS Wllj ihe .Mlnisier of E«tu« u- 
tlorj permit them to he distributed In a 
s«*ai:»iafoug manner tills x-t*ar? J.' N.

U.PHA HTÎÏÈ1 i Neïii C
4-ixK"*. K*-» MatTj.»L i* Fellows. 12(2
l).)ugkis Street Open this" ,-v. si tig .»."!•.» •

WH.'vRF SITE' in "t ariu".i , - lv
iiv .liRihh* xxyiter fioi.t.tg - <»tl-this >i-tr -»f 

> ■ I $ hits »• n«> of.
/

I
'

iiu-n Apply H'»*«n 1. Eost.-i- Fttqek Jy4 
«•oMi-'t iRTaV'-I.E BEDROOM T« ». LET#» 

Bar- district Apply B» < No. Ifife
* -.Jxy, ;i

Z"
Till

K< »B SALK—By

FUR ^
BOX Dl, - It F 
YOD HOME

Flsguard 
m. A iff»!

1>
.BOARD and room 

Iri
\\ XNTKÎ » t*t •1 Bro vi 'i 

lets. Jills y»»ar s *»tr«!s. hut«Txe»l April 
May..quote price. Apply Box 1S*>. Tini.

__________ --------------------------- . ■
BrPERlUR -STB» E ET—N * • »n

V2-i feet x 210 «double front£*e> : ihl* n» 
tlon of James Bay 7«s-~4n for h- mov 
price IT,1*»»». 1 r.iali Marriott A Felhxws. 
1212 Douglas street. Open this evening.

J3U

DOM AND B( 
191» Yates.

» A RD. $'*

FE-EST80ÏS 
BLOCK IN IDITAROB

denu7n,J Mlrlain Ramsdale, Andr 
MapPhcrson, Adelaide Malcolm and 

- » 1 !' ■
M« Gn ifor. ln*ne Smethurwt, Sidney 
"Hole. Susie Clayton and Charles Fra 
s»*r (equal); Cotta Jennings, Frank 
Gray, Clarence Chafe, Lionel Lelvvre,

.
F*vîalon IX.

Rolls of Honor—Deportment. "Alexan
dra Martin; punctuality and regularity 
Anrrtv Marla Kirby; pmficlciu-y. Archi
bald Browm 

Pronxotid from 2nd Primer «fol»1win 
Leach. Archie Brown, Fratfk Barnsley, 
Dallas Skitter». G-eorge Kirby. Etta W.-iD 
lace,' Cklvln Dorman, T*fane»-s 
ton. Wilfrid MyGregolV Frj#jx^-> j n- 
jdtigs, Evelyn M*, Lean,. Lppjt Ifi-rnoth.1 
Freddie Hall. Pearl Bromb'y,—-Virginia 
Byrne. • Flair,- I».«v, Clar.-n. - Dibble 
Helen Tapscrttt, Mary M« Ifeod. Elaine
Hill X'l.,1,,» TTflellnuc ' WrthoFl W*..«l -

Pk*attle. WftsJ».. June V) —A cabl*’ dls- 
patetr from HlVturoil cUy to tlvi* Seattle 
Tithe* June 2fL via Kaltaga June 2$. says- 

For the swond 'thnexln Us brief lilatory 
(id#* « amp was nearlyl destitoyed hy fin* 
varly to-day. when, fdllowihg (lie explo
sion rtf ft. gasoline lump, a city block he 
tween , Willows street .-;tud Front street, 
on' ti e river. \\a-« raxed lo the ground, 
entailing h loss of. $10,>.0»*».

T«-n stores and a number Of dwellings 
were burhed. —r-1-’ - ,v

The priiK-Ipnl hitlldhwtft' <les-froyd were* 
Miller'»* car»». Wallace’s general store. 
Mrs tÇtoner'» cafe, Boss’s ft or»* nn>i n 
waretu>use. All rtf HWs»- e*tabUshmenD 

- -had fer-'-ntty 1*»»t*h sl«*«:k**d , wfi4t ^*m»«I«i re- 
.etved^femo tin* pii!>»l<le.
JPhf explosion rnus-»l tin1 fire Look

p1fte«^‘in h .small - restaurant and flames 
went-.through the roof to her buildings 
Hundre^ls <»f Volunteer» formed ft Muieket 
.brlgacSe and pnsseif water from live river, 
hut Hie buildings to*tween the restaurant 
am! the rtyerWerif destroyed The burned 
1*1.H*k a. I Joined tin. sevtUm Which A as

Hill, .Violet Tfnstlngs. Rob«*rt W.-st- 
combe, Ida Thorne, Charlie Tlioma#t

■ ■
Ti.v-• •- is hi ahi^ul.ine.* of I’miVr and 

v- construction will be bsgun «tebtietf.

Douglas Street

f>8xl:$«>„ n *%r Queen’h Avenue. Thf* cheapent lot offered in this 
loculitv b.v ^70 jrr front foot; j^7.<NX> cash. tiJOC AAA 
balance over .two years. Price ................

CORNER, 62x120; good location^tfor retail 
st«»rcs. Price ................... ."T..

40 feet Htmth' op tlie. Fountain, with double 
frontage Hpilglas and Ooyeminent. Prkq*

= s • Ï#, l
100.feet on Douglas atreet, withCORNER 

-tour ruodeni tuMWes, Pj’ic

$4,200 

$20,000 
$24,000

Marriott y Fellows
12l2 Douglas Street

k .

■
block* fr-nn » ar, $2.7*00,, t-n&y ■ tertnSv 
F{n*\ new f, room tnitigiitow, on two 

Tut ft. fruit .h,.»<" -i ? !••* •>. < T i ' ‘ ken
-ion- . '.fir i'ii ft I ha tan»***- $25- per
month in'i lujlng' Interest Griibt* *

■
FOR SALE-Tvp wni. r ami desk Apply 

Box No Kl Times
FDOTVA'lti * .STlZ 'l 'T N- u 'Si.inl.-y ftve- 

■
avenue extensl*i6; Ittsid»* tl»«" <»»>'* mile 

| ' 
l^vtiglas str.H-t Uf>- p Hits i v uing j'H

:
xx.-ll ad ipi -'l for fight nouwk pli-g..- 
, |.*, trie fight.* u -- of liftti' statliyiMiy 
w.isl'lui'.s MI li.iS'-ltvnt. '2'»».* Via- •»*»

Jy4

SITVAT1UN WANTED as coinp*nV 
ylithlren's auraa. dally smalt wage

•"*. ________ ,
M *■

v .it k. Blk". t entrai Misakm Room*
■ ■

■a \NTED Twenty «30». g'Hs any a®» 
,»v.-r 16" year*, to make shirt* and «>ver- 
iiils Apply Paulin?* A <*o. Jy4

EXCELLENT

Box
JV4

Jy«

dition. stable, etc.. |i 
.easy tern»*. PauliAe

- street. ^

STORE SITE. Corner 
[King's and First .or Rose streets, ono 
l»h*ck from Douglas street. 2 lots. 50x12» 5 
and fi'Wia», 7 ro. *un*d ho us**—In g* »'*<«• con- 
Htion. stable, elc . prio* $5.100. x - ry 

& Co. 565 Yates
_________ Jy*

CAMBlirfSkR STREKT-TAl*ja^.$B5ft..Mar- • ' • 
vloit A Fellows. 1212 1 H>ugiss street.
<»p -, thfs x *nlng * -.JY)

GOVERNOR - OK NE HALS 7 BKt )NZ R 
MEDALSy wm the NMlplftter of Educa
tion t>»*rir/lt fh.-tw to ae. distributed In a 
«-■andahyus manner this year? J. N
Mulrl a/  jSO .

DOVBLB CORNER, on Hay $l7»>'.
Grulib A L»-tta J30

DRESSMAKER.
MISS BRADE lias returned to Victoria 

11, i w 111 I* ; !•••> - -l i-» meet olff tistogv 
er*. Tailort'd suits and alterations a 
sftfcclaity. Room 10. over Cot*hmne'e 
Dm g Store. Vales street

THE MÂLAHAT ~ÜMÊ~CO., LTD.

TAKE NOTP'E that a meeting of ths 
r.-dttors »>f tbr fttMJve fompany will hs 

held at the office of MeHNVÏ: W.iottoq A j 
Uowanl. Bank of Montr«‘al L'bam)*ers, 9 
Victoria. B, C,, oh M**nda>. the V th of ” 
July, 19U. at Ï p. m.

Dated pit Victoria. B C„ this TUh day

JOHN HERBERT EL FORD.
Liquidator. *■

rtr-
Mount Edwards

Venccuver StrSet 
New .and Modern Apartment House

PHOrtB 2344

-»
 ...
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
i ............w—•"..........................................1 1 1 IJ ■ ■ - ---  

_    ______________ ________ ______ nilMUPPC nmchTHDV DIICIMCCC niDcrTHBY ' ~ 1 ' 1 '

A Big Snap !
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTWBMENTS uSder this head 1 
cent, per w*»rd per iniettlcn; 4 Unes. $160 
par month; extra llwm. * ‘«nts per Une 
per month.______ —L

----  architects
WÏL*<W JotlNi Archlwct. SI l'»rab” 

ton Block. Victoria. 9- (Sr P O. Box 3»»,
1 hone 1592. lies. Phene 1ML _______

C. ELWQOD WATKINS. _ Architect. 
Rooms 1 and 2 Often. Week. eof. 
Rr->.in and Trounce Ave Phones U*'
and TAm _ : _____________

H 8 QRIFTITff. Ï4 VrnmH Dlot k. WN 
Government etreft. Phone ________

0F.NT1CT3
“|)R LEWfB HALL. Dental 9ur*eon 

Ji-wHl Block1, cor Titles and 11V’1*1** 
• streets. Victoria. B C Telephone».

S
:

—■ ‘«nrwetie- ■“*—-—““

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 4 

cënt per word per Insertion; 8 insertions. 
2 cents per word;- 4 cents per word Pjr 
week ; 50 cents p«-r line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cents, ^ 

\-RT GLASS
A. F. ROY'S ART GLA88. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC . for rhtirches. a hoolt. 
public buildings and private dwellings 
Pin Vi and fancy glass sold Rashes 
glared Special terms to fontractore 
This is the only ftrm In Victoria that
manufactures stêel r.-»r*d îS*d for leaded 

1 v diapr-using With unMThtlv 
. bar* Works and ttore, 84*Tate* street

Phone 694 '

hours 8 SO a m. to • 9 m.
land surveyors

ëHÏ.KX BROS. m iït»«N * t».. UJÜ 
Fi L'ini ers. l>omlnlonf Wn<l H. C. I^and m, rvS-nrî 114 Hr m ber ton Pldg . Victoria.
B C. Branch office* ln Nelson tl3 yearsl 
and Tort, «leorge (t

JT~Ï' f’OATESV B. C. I-and Surveyor and 
Dominion Land Surveyor. Room ùi, 
Board of Trade Bldg._

1 bt» - - :I.and Surveyors and Civil F.nçlnoor».^-; 
Iferrtek M Gregor. manager, ^han^pry pr 
Chambers. Langley street P. DRos ~* 
«*• T»,one t .50I- Port Georg* Office,
Perond iavenue. J K Templeton, man

CHISHOLM A CAnRVTHEHF era noW 
located at their new building, 1120 View 
• treet. Where they-bave the most up-to 
date plant on the Island for the manro 
facture of leaded art glass, plain an ^ 
bevelled British nlnte mirrors. and *ny" 
thing tn the jjgsÜlBÎ. P*1 one 2?88

AUTOMOBILES
von HlD»s Alex. "T»ti'TOMotMIF*

Mal«-t. Phone» R2** and 2W

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under till. h«d l

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion* 
2 cents per word: -4 vents per W'*rd per 
week : 66 cents per line per month. «• 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTB under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word- 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents <wr line per month- No 
advertisement for UxwtUan 10 cents.____

STANDAim STEAM LAUNDRT. LTD-- 
The white laundry. Wo guarantee flrsf- 
clssa n pt delivery. Phone
1017 841 View street.

FOR BALR-Flvst-< !»*• pool room, good 
^ location; not for sale after August «- 

Apply Box II. Times.

METALWORKS
.PAC I l ie” SHEET METAL WORKS- 
^Fornlee work, skylights. metal windows, 

metal, state and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, fnetal ceilings,, etc. 931 View. 
Phopc 1772- .

EXP

. BLVF PRINTING AND MAPS
FI fc'TRIC BJ-I’E PRINT A MAI* <"<> 

121* T.anwlev street. Blue printing, men*, 
draughting dealers In surveyors in- 
strmr>ents end drawing, office supplies

OPTICIAN
EjHARTER OF A PFNTVRT'S 
TEN CE nnd fine, modern equlp- 

‘e nt Jthe service of my Vntrrna^
argë for examination *£>"£**

ground .on the piemlaes a. I : Hiytn.
M* Fort 'street F 8^- '____

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER 1 riPK. Field Tt!-. Oround FUe 

Clay, Flowc- Poti, etc. B. C.
Co k I.td corner Broad end Pandora 
■treels. Victoria. R. C. _______

PLUMBING, steam and hot water heat 
Ine. satisfaction guaranteed. r.A 

[ Sutton. 607 Yates street Telephone N;

LEGAL
LawC' W BRADSHAW. Barrister,

rhflinVri. P»»1 ' 'b_îlr*îL-Y!5'?î^—rr
ïi I] ' 1 >ïïf. rllfi KH A HHRllWOOD,
“iiriSm H ': W. . ■“S"™" *T.

E.ehequ«r .m-paf-nt Office and before RSliway 
«‘.ion, Hon Ç'hàr.e, Murphy.^r. 
Hsrold Ftaher. L. P. tihensood Uttsw

1* 0NLV «H0F MA6ÜHNE8’ th*t 
proven satisfactory ara the .Champmn. 
made expressly for shoe r« pairing. TO» 
them Hlhhe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Bl|fui Theatre. —

—- jbH-DiNO eueeuEBn 
WASH SAND ANT> OP-AVEl- JS'jjVjj 

t-nSitn, nnfl contivtlns.

BUILDER55 * ND CONTRACTORS

J S HICKFh 
estimates on job!dog,, 
general repairs Men i

MANICURING^_________ _
jTPPTÂiilûfvKiT l^Tâ've
‘ parlor* at 734 Humboldt Mreet.■ Nani 
runng inassaghig. children « ^
time Hours, ll at m. to 8 P 1 

* ttgM3__________ ' • ______
MEDICAL MASSAGE

MISS GORDON Ff EV ART, 1^4
atreer Massage, manicuring, 
hairdressing, electric and J*»™ 
treatment. Combings made up. Phene

- RSffi------------

Phone

ffUf

)BD wll, legg&J-ïn

re wri, also wmt Oilb’W 
the dav. and work taken on commission: 
Phone YtOB ^

contracting cap rK^-srhT4 
14911 T .1 lx>ptl»len. 26R2 Row»- IY”

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBB1N;

MB G P.JORNSFÛI.T, Swedish Mai^
Fort Street Phone 1-210 _______'

u H RARSMAN el« tr 
medical massage 
ttlMI

lone Fort rft. Phone

MUSIC
certificat.d|gUF ÜTIUINLL cf rtlflcat. «t f nK'î". 

tea- l«er of platioftwte ; b*-g'nners P 
f, ,, . ,1 terms nuwlerate. 144 Ladysmith 
str-< r James Itoy.

" -W paLmist

MA f'A M ZKÜlÿi1 
a m to 9 p.tft 'TftPF

Palmist
*6* Yates pn

SHORTHAND
IHRORTHAND flf'HOG!.. 1109 Brmid Ig 

Shorthand, typewriting bookkeeping. 
|ei»grpby tb-'cuushly taught E A. 
MacOilhan. prlnclpnl

En*h

UNDcR^KER
i and

i*rr*t Courteous attendAti e

contractor. ------- - ---------
buildings, fence work. P»h»Bti« 
decorating alterations, etc. 1003 \aue 
street, office Phone Ll>iA 

FOR ALTERATfOND. repairs and lob 
hing. rail on

rSS
111003

PLUMBING.

jy?T
PAWNSHOP

MONET LOANED on diamonds. Je
let / and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. cor. Johnson end Broad. . ■

-,B00HNG.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
I cents p*r word: 4 cent» per word PJ* 
week; 56 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

1.11* BtiSjNSrfLo* B*t-K ch,.P for

DOROTHY TEA ROOM. Pemberton 
Block. 1006 Broad. Breakfasts, hght 
luncheon, afternoon leas. ______ )ye

cash ; good profits can be shown Inter- 
Address Box 980. Times.

Jy20ested parties.

cd , 1.1 IV> month;
Box iyt. TWiw___

TO LET Nod-rn 7 '

FOR RENTrHnUSF.S
TtTiÆnT—7 roomed house, five ntinutes, 

from Post Office, one room, unfurntsli- from io« v nth. B,#0 furnltu.^

room house on Youpg
street.
low figure: reft? $». one rootn rented<for

Room 1. Itoval Hotel BÛU . f t 
FOIL ftENT -Furnishcd, 8 roomed house 

on Port .treot war c-nr jln, fad orpo- 
,lt, Jul.tle.' hcpii-l. u» raodtriv fur- 
nlnlH'il. largo groun-l,. rent «6H 
monl-1. iug«h»we ft 1 '
1216 Brood Mtreot. __________

TtvLKT-SH lwts slrrrt. «tor 6 room-d 
liouo—. Inrgr lot. root ,«p-r month In; 
eluding water National Realty to.. l-J*

street. __________
houses. CU>\. :■■■•

125 per month; FYrnwood and Edmon 
ion rood, t room,, SX, I'rr month; Dous 
las street, f. room hous- $25 js r. mont h
The Globs Realty Co ______________

TO loBT—On Fort street, furnished house 
(6 rooms). Apply Box No. 93. Times. ,1>4

rent $50 per 
Green Block.

136

MISCELLANEOUS.

SEWING done at home. Mr». C. Grif
fiths. 121 Kingston street. James Bay. 
Pi-one Jy»

ELECTRIC VACUtiM CLEANERS to
rent by the dny. M; m«'hloe. ^r
railed for nnd domonrtrotod. J ltuee- r 
Phone liifl). «60 Unden »venue. >r-

BVCKI.AND PARK. We,t fender Island. 
Seaside summer resort, good boating ana 
bathing Rules, ten dollars per wwr. 
Mrs W. Grimmer__________ w

TO LET—A good stable. 917 North J’ark 
Jy4

AMERICAN PICNIC.^ULY FOtTRTH 
At Bazan Park. Sidney. Ail American* 
and friends cordially Invited There will 
he speeches, sports, recitations, music. 
songs, etc. General good time. Special 
train leaves V A 8 depot, Blanchard 
street. 1 p. ra., Tuesday, July 4. return 
7 p. in Fare for round trip. 60 cents 
Children. *2f> venta. Tiekete- for sale a 
V A 8. depot. T N. Hibhen A Co., and 
American Consulate. Victoria ___)*»

SOCIALIST BASKET PICNIC—To b. 
held on. upper end of Indian raawv*? ^ 
Gorge water iron! at foot of Jessie 
street. Time. '10 o'clock a. m., July 1»L 
All invtted. ----- J3U

Choice lot on Graham street, close to Bay street Adjoining 
lots are selliug at $1,100 each. Owner lias to sell.

Price $900
Terms $450 Cash, Balance Easy ■ —;—-

J

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1435

H B Tl’MMON. Hl,te and t«r »"d grirel 
ml»’ slate hl.-h board»; ritlmate. 
furnl.h-d. 622 Hlllllde «venud______

SCAVENGING
VIPTORIA R-'-yiRNOINO CO.

1X26 Government strpet. PhongJB. Aspcs 
and garbage removed^—

TO LET—Ground floor flat tn^àlx rtiom 
bungalow, well furnished, hath, ba*e- 
ment, reasonable rate#. 1<«1 HJUeW 
avenue. •*y:

n?y3 .TO RÉINT- F units bed house.
1610 Beach Drive. Oak jPay.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS 

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoss. car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phdne or send a card and 
we will call at any address Jhcob 
Aaronson's new and second-hand stor*. 
673 Johnson street. 6 doors below Govern
ment Victoria. B. C. Phone-1747.

repairs and
v.. . Bolden- carpenter

""'J30*;
W FXTON TTiinder *nfl Genrr-ri

Contractor. Cottage homes our »p®- 
rlalty. Plans and estimates .finished 
on application Prompt ^Vw
to repairs or alteratlona — -------- ---
Phone RB4.________ _)_________

LOOK—Carpenter and builder, 
of repairs, Katffrrate* free.
71 M street Phone 186*.

SILK GOODS, ETC.

922 Mason SL

All kinds 
J. Parkar,

W DT NFOHD A m
and Builders. Houses ■ bum ojfJ* » 
stallmcr.: plan Plans. spe^floatkïMi and 
estimate* 230 Peng, it on Block. Phan# 
»i6

E RAWLISGB

fir R * n- .nd Ave . Victoria, sit■ 
FstltTmt- n GB en. Thrives Tjeasonabte-

CARRIAGE BUILDERS _______
"ÏUKK A ' JONES. - orner Fort find 
Blanchard »tr«*vts. Carriage building 
nnd rubber tyres repaired.

6NEY SWEEPING

746 Tates et rest»__________
LOO: ES

COl.nil'lA I.bp-K No 2.1 O5 O P. 
m»fLf cvrrv Wedneedav evening at i 
eVle V In Odd Fellows*, Hall. D^mglas 
Street .R Y- Fawcett Bee Sec . X77 
(1 ■ * treet

r ' tRinoo, N 74* 1 o r
aneets on sevnnd and fourth Monday <*f 
ea: h month 1n K >f P 
Pendoeii nn,t Douglas streets 
Ff-rr*ters wel-'om. d J V- H King. 
R j*,-.' vwi Chamberlain street 
f lip l*-V - 1. Far West Utdge. Fridav 

k Of P liai ’■ sod Pandora
F'

5
v f 1» ifall. every Thursday E V. 
KatiAnen K <« R *_« R«* 1H.

X ^ NOnTHfIRN LIGHT
' No 6*3?, moets at Foreste#s* Hull. B-oad 

Street 2nd and 4th Wednesday* W F 
Fullerton; jRery.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The rleared lota at QUtlk um Peach. 

Newcastle iMstrnpt. are now on the mar
ket in tracts of #rom thirty to fort) acres 

For plans and prices apply fo 
L- H. SOLLY, l»and Ageftt. Victoria, or 
JU.' E. ALUN. Local Agent» ParksviUa

FIRE ALARMS
-—"ÿ- Government and Batter- 8ta 

6 Mrr.zles and 6.1* higar Rte.
•—Mensles -and Niagara Sts 
I Montreal and Kingston F ta 
I—Montreal and Sim roe Sts. »
9-, Dallas Road and Slmcoe R(.

12—Avale* P.oad and Government SL 
IS—Chemical Wurks. rle St. ^
14„ Vancouver 1»t—and Burdette A va 
« «las end Humboldt Sts.
1C F upert and Humboldt Sts.
“ £o4k »« •«>! iPhlrfleM Road.

I'nniFN A IM'NNE. Chimney and Fur- narr CleanAe Â goo.l clean Job with
out anv r.2»sa gu^jrarte»-IPhone up 1D0 
HIMM V‘L'1 LANETf hwnpLttve flue* 

. : 101* Quadra. St

CIGAR STAND!
THE BROADWAY. M* TYate* street.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
NTS LOTHE» CLEANED, repaired,

Jy«r

A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA: 
TION8 at lowest cost. Silk ombro'dered
kimonas. gold braided dressing gowns, 
the prettiest of all waist fronts fit tor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chene in 
lengths, corde-l sllka m many shade» 
Quong Man Fung. 1711 Government m. 
P. O. Box “

FOR SALE-Manure, hear < ink Buy ave
nue, $1 per loud. -Box,139 Times JY* 

FOR SALE- Keep » note of thnae prices :
16- Jewel. Waltham. 10-year chsc. $14-0»,
17- Jewel. Hamilton, solid silver ca»d. 
$1750; Crew-nt St. Am. Waltl'Ain. 25- 
yrar case, f 19.75: H W. Raymond Elgin, 
17 Jewels. H f . $24.75; Vanguard Wal
tham. 19-jewel. $36; Riverside Maximus. 
23-jewel, diamond and sapphire $46. 
Jacob Anronsott’s new and .second-hand 
store. 672 Johnson street. 6 doors below 
Government. Phone 1747.

TRUCK AND DRAY
JEF'SEN’S TRAEÜTERS Phone 1962. 343 

Michigan street. Furniture and piano 
movers, expresses and trucks.______

J F.KVKfl BROS.. fM.nlture
Phone" LISTS.

VICTORIA, TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 13 Stable Phone 179*.

WATCH REPAIRING
i PETCH. 141* Douglas street 
of English watch repairing Al 
of clocks and watches repaired.

dpeel ilty 
All kinds

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT it yôung womeivin 

nr out of employment R<vune andout of employment, 
boa. d. A home frem home
nay street. __•____________ _

;m coune-

dved and pressed; umbredas
made, repaired and re-çp'. eren.OC. IVI'O"' ’ . ; c.Guy W -/aller. 70e Johnson Bt..

Phone 1.19#T
Just

con-.rete and cement work

U, ..II. î r x n -

Vlrtrirla W»»l Phon» FS». '_____

STflEET LETTtR BOXES

TO ItKNT A Wl Of I hr;-, lent, l»J_: 
lion at Fh»wn1iraiv_
stove. Apply week-ends at Shawnlgan to 
J L. Smith, or 2T.16 Rose street. Victoria. 
Phone R1674

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

hotes^price $650. Apply M:i G«,vcrnniem

' ! OU T- Biiggh " and farm
ph^ments.
Johnson »'
LlfnRed.

its. at lowest cash prices, 
street. C. Hardware

Wild/ THOSE desirous* of transacting
hu.ln. t. with G. »J,l|“l>n.
«gent, kindly phone &33 or write P O. 
Box 882. until his new office is available

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS undei this head 1.

cent per word per Insertion; J lnae*^to"*' 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word PJ» 
week; 60 cents per line per month, wo 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

corowood: etc.
Pitfatirr ln~n5Tlwood. ç«.r«l» 

rates Phone. 294*
CUSTOMS BROKERS _____ _

t.EKÏiNo nnog.. t,TO.. ctaiSS gp*:
ere Out 'of town correspondence solicit
ed. 654 v ; • -tf et

Forwarding nntf Çonimlaidon A gent. P SI 
F>tate Promis Rlgck, 1Q06 Got ernmeat 
T» >phone-r»MJ- Pew7311*71

DECORATORS
^ BROS 

Ints, oil*. *‘pa___  _ .
Vf filled Phon.

L^D Wall papers. 
:1asa Order* prompt-mniVf1 71 Fort *

DRESSMAKER
Wrm GI NN dressmaker. 1212 Quadra 

Street, nearly «ippoalte old atand. If®
OYEÎNO AND ÇLEANINO

a C. «TEAM DTK WORKS-VheJaiWt 
dyeing and cl.-anlrg works in th* Ü/T 
vines Country orders sallclted. tsl 

- C Çanfrew. proprietor 
""ELECTRICIANS.

.CAB ER A McKENZI— practical elec
tricians and contractors Telephone and 

.motor work* specialty. A line
of mantles, grates and tiles. Telephone 
710. C. H F. Carter. L2770. C. C Me- 
KfPtlc, Jt2fd7.

I^tter-boxCs will be found at the fol
lowing' points;

Washington
Maywood.
Bumsldo. ... -rr— •
RfMl.llng* (Vi toria .Vest).
Robinson s (Cralgllower road)
Sub-office 5.
John end .Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
LiougtttS strcet^nml ■!»{’* r<;'ad t
w'hwoofl road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia i.ve. and Chambers street. 
Rèlchier street and tindhoro Bay road. 
■Rtchrtiond and Cadboro Bag reads,
Fuul llay and <^«»»oro Bay road*.___
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond, and oak Bay roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues.
Oek B Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bày avenues.
Yate* street and F«*rnw.«>od road' 
B*Uhcf And Mom streets.
Mo*s -street and Fairfield roajl.
Hum o.dt street, near the hpepltal. 
T«»ronto and Young strge.ts 
NLagan arl Government streeta 
Niagara and (M* nxles' streets.
Niagara and Oswego st recta 
Niagara and Montreal streets. 
i»t Lawrence and Montreal streeta 
Ontario street and Dallas road. ; 
4.„ hlgan and Mbntreal streets.

.- Michigan and Oswego streets. ,
Mt' hlgan and Menzles street».
Quebec and Montreal streeta 
Quebec *M Oswego streeta ■
Quebec and Menâtes streeta 
- v R Wharf

^IcClure and <*oll1nson streets.
i\er ainl RlchSfdsOfl streets, . 

Vancouver and Belcher streeta 
Fort and Cook streeta 
Cook street and Pandora Ave: 
Vancouver and Yates streeta

nnd Quadra street.

li
733

Co.
ml* tf

cnjPB. saucera teapots, water Jugs, milk 
mg*. s« bool hags shopping and hand
bags. cutlery silverware imfrttmod .and 
framed pictures. tdlhtlitg* clock*, 
books, and many other houselu.lcl ar
ticles. all good, any quuntRy. for cou
pons or < u*h W J Pcndray At Sons.
Ltd. l^urrel Point._____ _______________ .

SMALL QUANTITY of furnitw. Jor sale, 
house to rent to -JBtirc baser ? $14 per
month. Appl 1734 Cook street. ___3»

ENGLISH, dnuhlë ’harrcli*-d T.r« • ' h load
ing. sporting gurf for rale, cheap. I
Box 1276: ,_______________________ __ J*

FOR SALE 3a) Balfour Patent» at $4.60.
1.1st your stocks with us Hall At l'loyer. 
member» Victoria Stock Exchange, 11 
McCallum Blotk. next to Merchants 
Bank._______ ____ ___________ J*

Selling off. selling qff—s cond-
hand furniture. h««ls. apriag*. mat- 
tresses, l ames». Iimts. pint**, heaters, 
etc 6 to 8 evening»* only, at 991 Yates^ 
corner Quadra street.

GÎrr A SANÎTARI VuRTABLE BATH 
A PP A R A VV8 -Can be used in any room 
'Without Inconvenience. running water 
onlv tourbes th’; body, the effects r.f 
t o bath, most Invigorating. Price only

Î’ 60. Try one. you won’t regret It 
Onds -iiaranteed. ' Mll’ar will I^d^yoil 

all about It 674 Hllls'de Avo
FOR SALE—ACREAGE

MIHS WILSON, rtreroroaker. M» O,* 
nv'-nue. Phone WL

BXCI.VSlVB/WtniOH work noywa-.
Wlllowlnc anil mivi-ltw mark 

- rrniouiH.il. H. Wolford. S23 North

ROOMS AND BOARD
itfllVATK IlTlMK It, oFonaldo term., L 
Vl.k from rodh W1,lk
ulg dlitao, • No Vh«-,i,-r ,venu,v
Fairfield 1 State. ■__________

LARGE "«BlGlirT'Ttoi^M. sttflable for 
one or .two. modern, near car. 410 
Oswego. J^wme L2M7. ^

AVKTIIAl.lAN .BOABDIHO HOVSN ffl! 
Turner elrett. o|,polite Vklorle Ml 
Chilien Depot. Term», fc.» W

T* A toVtil.Y lloME-We hmTe JuA com
pleted K new five r«m„t the hïïTefSt. T» «’»" ?” «ÏZÏ'l, 
half * hiortt from the ear ’2”’ jj
nh ely flnhrtKd In.ide nnd IJ ' . JJ
rigid and rite terme .»»)' Dunford •
8nn. 233_PstnliSHon Block.--------

TROOM HOUSE: with Imth. electrl*' 
etc . fine basement, concrets .
lot 46x136. a snap tf taken 
$600 cash .-balancé ae rent. Appl> 9* nen
Box 136. Time*._________ -,

ÎÎÔÇëeS. LOT». AOBKAGS. FARMS, 
etc 01. easy term», will exchange acr< 
age m North Saanich for Victoria pro
perty TAke V A S R. R 
Phone* 14 and RS9. Sidney.

McKllllcan.
J30

WJ>»

i •« )M l < )RTABLB FRONT -ROJM- ' 
board, with English famllx- can jj

l< men. 946 ( « >n,
off Vancouver,

FOR SALE—^ room collage, 2 full 
loto. «Ituwleà Eequima». tor 1“!»* ■'

Apply owper. Box 90, Tlmes.^or

m
Apply 
)26 tf

FOI! 8ALJB—î roomed house and ldt 60x»6. 
modern Improvement*. 2 minutes from 
car line, price $2.400. For term* apply 
637 Pine street. Victoria- West. Jy7

TO R15NT—Two furnished rooms.
Box 444. P O . Vk-torla. B. C.

MOUNT EDWARDS. Vancouver street 
Modem apartment house. dome*tl«> help 
on premtsos. best reeldentlal neighbor-
Tiood; no children. ~________________

FOR RENT—Bright room, single b^je. 
for two gonflemt n; bath a fid phone, l.i
Flsguard - '' -______

TWt) Kt'IINIHH i:i> rnoNT REDIto<>iflS

FOR BAl.E-JldiH* tU>\ I f°°!l> buhga- 
|ow fully rn.-l.rfull liaiumcnt
file - fireplace. In ,11 he"». ."'"L. '2f 
tri». M.M». ea»y term» M,m-
coe tirart •

Apply 139 Sim- 
Jy3

339 St
Jy'3*

to let suitable for g« ntlcmen
Jhuh x street. Jameg Bay-"__

To Ï.ET «•-uufoHublv furnished room, 
with or Wltljjut board, for two reepftf- 
able v-ung^mi-n. 1043 Sutlej, off Van
couver. _______ ______ __i„ _Jy*

Apply Time* Office- _____  ■ ' ^
•ROOMS TO LET, furnished or unfur

nished, Apply -iSwnJMan Phone R61t

tit tf
. right. on car 
limit*. Esqul-

A LAND 8NÀ1' I can deliver 11 
• of L'M.il faun lands Of» the n<u u • ' \P1' . 

of Vam .-nV. ,• Island prie- fo» r* f w 
dav* Six «Bdters fifty rent*. i*r acre 
Stuart G Campbell. 2H1 Times BuUiling^

FOI (HMEDfAÏ SALI I
Ijîrrtdl**—7—a« rt p at O.„tho. o B- -
on easy term»? Apply to owfteï-, Box
1BL Tlmes. r* ________________ ***

N< >RTH SA AM' H : •• 1
to beach «ml stnticn Ideal rpot lor 

ituil fu.rm*; l-luu lw l~ ari..<] •
'$100 cash. l»elance 6 y.ms nt * I‘fr ' Yir. 
Take V A 8 R. R McKUlU^n, Phones
14 and H39. 8)«lpey ____ _______

Bare CHANCE Five U twenl v;ree VI 
West mail. Ht tram line station « hv*»- ;n 
onlv VZ*' p*;r Hire tf tak»w quickly. Box
76. Time*/__._________J_____ ________ 'V3

BE x i • 'l l ’ll. FARM : ' ' ■
View in North Suani* h. snap for «u».- 
dh. l*ton. gmxl g*i «l« n s«»il unlimited 
supply of wi/t. r $3»""*). on very easy
terms. McKllllcan. Sidney  JW

CH< .f.E WAT kit FIB 'NT ACREAGE 
and lots on Saanich Arm. Union Buy. 
Hbtotl llartior an«l Pleasant Point, on
easy terms Mi KWliean. Phones 14 nnd
R3S. Kidney-_____ ._____ _______________ 5*

. and 10-ache BÛXKS on Iraiftcak 
line and main road, cloee to sclioul. 
church. h#-n«‘h. etc„ W»'i per acre, easy
Untie. McKl r 339

HANDSOME FURNI81ÏED ROOMS to 
let. with use of kitchen, quiet. rl<*tt*»n4 
house, with large garden, 
line Mrs Walker etty 
mail road. Phone Ml627.

NEW HOTFT, BRUN8WÏCK~ Best 1 oca- 
tlon. no bar. strictly first-class, «Poêlai 
winter rates two entrances Corner
Dcug1n«- end- Yates Phone tiT. _________

fOR SALE—LOTS
, I

parkdalc. $it^'. ' ash halat ■
month Another on- the next stre.t 
t,. J Tr These* tir*- good lots and g^'d 
buy* at the price. Dunford & Hi>” 
>*emh#-rton lUock._________ ^ ***

1 AM LKAV1NG ON JULY 15 and will 
sacrifice my new’ m"^n' / .S 
bungalow S3W below market > aim 
house has full steed
cement floor and hot »»nd < pl<l water for 
laundry, cement walk*. 'tiWn, 
trees and chicken yard; the Trlo<* *\°w 
f* $3 W4>. and the terms nre—anything 
reasonable you have to ptfer. l>‘ »ot 
miss tide If you are l.H.klng fur a home. 
Fee the owner on prermsvs, 2129 Bel
mont avenue, eft'y. ______ 3)*

FIVE RtX'lMED HOUSE and I acre 
newt tarutr Bbmrt 3» full bearing Jr»\i 

,tre. «. situated two milts from ,C!4y Hull. 
16 minutes from cur. price $2 600. on easy 
terms. M.ed. ll‘>« D-'k^s «treeb

Pretty k 
Bungalow

For sale on Foul Bay road, 
tlbse to <>ek Bay osr Iltw* otee «»< 
the nicest little huntfalowM . In 
tht* City. "It has five rooms and 
.basement and all modern «on- , 
venlemcs. Hall and dining r» «un 
ire finished In burlap with plate 
sail and beamed ceilings. In the 
lining room is a modem buffet ’ 
ind a number of other fixtures 
make, the cottage particularly 
leslrahle for a small family. lad 
53 x 120; lawn now being made.

Price $3,500
josh $800. balance very easy at 

7 per cent.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phone F1605

HOV«<B FOR SALE- Lalng street. Cedar 
Hill rn/iij House. .4 j«M>m and pantry 
20 young apple trees and Jot fenced* all 
round. Apply Jon»-*. <*&ttltal Jobbing 
Factory, luft* Yates street. j21 tf

-
ren-T>jv*-rcu

CHOK’D COHN Eft LOT In link Bay. 
itoiS*. rir-li .oil, W- »1 ■"-■«V1»-'.»1**' ttS'j- 
lalan.-- $$ rr.mBir p»-*» 
w ll * OVncc rr. IVml» rt.m.Bl.l,

before buying tnvei 
nv nt M '■ : 73'> V- mberttu»
Floor. Phone 11W>.

Block.' 2rd 
Jy7

WANTED—Owners to list house* for xal*
or rfnt with 4M!....Shaw Real Estate. ÎI0J
Pemberton Blo« k Phone 1094 m!9 tf

J39

FOR SALK By owner, 30 f.-ct on Yates 
hlr.-O, . lose to Vancouver.^ pn- r *»*.«« 
terms, 84
months. Ahselntely Hie cheapest buy 
in this block. Owner must ,sell <»ood 
tor this w* <ik .only. Addfo»* owner. 
Box 131. Tlineg'_________ '

D—Mos* St snrt i airfield Road, 
ft-Tate- and Froiid Sta 
23- Government a ' Fort Hts.
24 Yst<« and Wharf St*

Oi'\cN " ent and Johns®* *- 
W-rxiu*la, At . »• VlrtfcrtA The,!!»
17 - Blau, iiard end 'few Sts. 
tf Si 'nceP* A reads 
ll_Fort and Quc.dra 8ta 
82 Yate* and Gook u.S. •
84- Rockland Ave and St Gharls# 1L 
SR-For* st and Stfti *ey Ave 
M-- Fort Pt and Oak T ay Av®.
97 -Fort St and Richmond Ave.
« Pembroke and Shake»peare Sts.
» -OaS Bay Are sod^Davle it
41 pandora Ave and Quadrr it.
4S_ rvanchsrd and Caledonia Avss.
« Cook Bt sndCStedo Ave.
46 Pembroke St and Bprtng ^ »»
4f GleVatone and E,
«7-Pah lofa Ave. end Chambers Et.
49 Quadra SL end teen’s Ave. 
n nninrlas arid Dlscbvery Sts. -\
P Sm-n, ». ,nd rrt»«« A*« 
a Kimr-, -v>*< T.64 - ncvernmsnt and Douiflae Bts.
«4. Oakland Fire Halt,r-l7mon * JWIjOtoJWll».

HM'*lde AVe end. Ore ha me Bt.
■f ora>oeant-*nd* Btr -e Bta. 

tl— Disc, vërji* an^ Store Bts.
S3 - Bridge and John #t»
S4—Craig flower Road »»1 Belton Ave. 
a Mary and IJme Bts .W—Pleasant Bt.. St M-'re S Whitting

ten’s Mill.
7S—Russell and Wilson Bts. 
Sgrvdssywârd’s Mill. Cowetwnoe 8L 
T4—ESfftrimalt F>sd end R<>t*»wsll Bt 

F v-Gorge Road and Gerbally Bead.
123-Born side R< * S*^ Delta Bt.

-Washington . VO.
firs Dept Headowerters Telephone 

For fire end* Telsgkf G.

MRS P K TURNER -Situation# found 
for domestics cic.a. Fort *,rerf'
the Exchange Phone 1662 Hours. 10
, m. to 1 p m .2 1,0 6 P- m '________ JyG

^ N. WING ON. 1709 Government street.
Phono 13 _________

ENGRÀVERL.
OFNK HA I.'BNORaVRR. «nton'ftiMJt 

and Seal Engraver «Jeo Crowther. Sli 
Wharf street, behind Post Otnc®.

Tôsh , „ ¥.
J WRini.FSWORTH All kind» of 

fresh, en Red and *mokedflshtn*ea»om 
Free delivery to all cart# of city. 97» 
Johnson St Phone ML _____

- FURWIgR
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

Her. 121# Government strs®t

WA

JUNK
,’ANTF.n-Ser a# * brass, copper, si no, 
leed, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, ICO Store 
street Phone 1336- '_______ I

-^B®|IFaijTFITTINfl PARLOR
AUTk ii^  ̂siL^ Vnd Poniÿ im- 

ftort.1 direct ft'im Chin»- l.adlre- toll- 
erlng done to order. So Koe. -<*® Look
street. ___

'L|V1*Y STABLES "

CAMERON A CALDWBLI^-Hsck and 
livery stables- Csjls for hack* promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 881.

Quadra and PlonccFsTreeTi:
Chatham and Government streets.
Store end Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson street*.
Bastion Square.
Old Post Office. -,
Government and Johner.fl *f/s#ts. 
Government and Flsguartf^treefA
City Hall.
King Edward hotel.
Douglas and Tate# streets.
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Blanchard streets.
View and Broad streets.
Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government streets.
Ne spaper boxes are situated a» fol 

1< • t:
Ma v wood.
Robinson’s (Cralgflower road).
Douglas street and King's road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and axensles streets.
Fort end Cook streets.
Old Post Office-
City Hall. Ji __ A

In the matUM th<* "Navigable Waters 
PrntccjpS Art" (help* Chapter 116 
of theMtil-teed Htatute, of 
1»0«).

FOR SALE Iff) acres. 26 cleared, good 
location, water supply. Apply John d 
Fre**uian. Cobble. Hill. Jytd

GORDO N HEAD DISTRICT-M sere* 
first-duns land, all cleared and perfectly 
level high, commanding jmsltlon. main 
road frontage- ideal for fruit and poul
try. price $4 (Wh terms. ll.fWO cash, hab 
ance 1. 2 and 3 vaars at 6 per -cent. W
Meed, layjpouglaa street. __ J17 tf

FOR SALE—About 6 acres of ideal real 
denfiwl property, parti y under *traw- 
terrles. nn CVdiff mil' mad. •l,(,"n ta;.r 
ïcrc. terms to suit. Bussell A Gregg 
Pemlierton Block Jy2

330
CORNKU ill- SI LAWnr-h' B AND 

Ml. III.IAN STS. 1-IXI20. p,« «I .«I 
1-3 CMh. h.lHiirr ••»»)' < ornrr of TopM
and Hle.kwood «trwt». 
each. Il.isei Hie

HELP WANTED-KEMA E
WANTED -Mother's help, used t-> chihL 

ren Applw l*etwcen ImuTs of 10 a»«l-l 
to Mi » Bagsbawe. JU34.-Richardson St

WANTED Nurse to 
Apply P O K<* 4fC-

help with children
J.v3

WANTED: Nurse girl, one child. 
Linden Phone IlSBW.

NOTICE

IN the SUPREME COURT of
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of the Entitle of Gill#» 
Louis Serra nil. Deceased, «"id hi 
the Matter of the Official Admin- 
iFtrator'a Act.

Notice li* hereby KivA*n that, under un 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
J-usHçe Gregory, dated the 21rt day of 
June. A, J>, 1911. 1. the undersigned, 
was aiipointed administrator of the es
tate of th«- above deceased. All parties 
frsviwf claims ggalnst tto mW 
are requested to send particulars of 
sam« to me on or before the Nth day 
of July, 1911, and toil i - rsone Indebted 
to the said estate arc required to pay 
such Indebtedness to me forthwith. - , 

TYated at Victoria.—B. this ttlst
day of June, 1911.

VM

WANTKl»-Woman trr-wnrk by do y J 
ply prs Oak Bojf avenue.

WANTED liix|M ' Une. d young maid 
st-rvant Apply Mr* David Campbell. 
Alder street. Maywood. Victoria jy3

two.
2 lots. 64x135

___ __ ^ÏSl* roomed cot-
t»(te'on Tnunton street. $l.ÿé. Wh «W. 
I.elenee monthb-. Aroh' »• J- ‘ *'S

street. n.H». r| * hamh-i* 13»Langley i
Quadra a/Td F.mtr of Qua......

sal.* r:.'*e. I-* cosh*»
SNAP 8 E corner

press, for quick *--■ y _ . ■
also now 9 roomed house, on 
Street western crest z»f Reservoir Hill, 
view nn«iir|.«m,-■.l,»)t.uîu, WM «a*h. Bar. 
nett. < arc of Lemon, Oonnason *
Or< hard street. ___________‘

WANTED a g.... 1 general girl servant
good place for the right party. Apply 
at 4fi> Hoyff etrfrct. Jamek Bay. J»

WANT El >-A girl to help In house, small 
family. gVMKl wages to right penn>n- 
Applv Mrs CalTôw-. 2612 Douglaa 8t. jy5 

A OOÔÏT' HÔÏÎ8EK ËEPËR. to cook and 
keep house ror two men. Apply Room 

. 4 1112 Government street._____» J30

MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

FOR SALE 7 acres cf !!:•■ finest hltiw 
berry land at Gordon Head^ also S acres, 
with house, strnwhei rles, etc : this Is 

- q sna-p- -- ApHt Y V
Phone 147».________ ~ • ■ *«* tf

LIBT TOUR PROPERTY With G à 
• Letgnton. 726 Fort etr^et. Phone rtl^

J»*
JAMES BAY SPECULATION Two good 

lots for twenty-five hundred dollars 
Act quickly or you’ll nil*» this snap 
Box 74, Times.______ _ _______ ____

SNAPS IN NORTH HAANK’H—Lots 
overlooking vh. clo*" to station. 1 min
ute* walk to sandy hay. good bathing. 
Pen tine water, all convenience*. 4L-", 
terms, $2f>,dnwn. hajunee 6 Years at 6 
per_x«‘ht Exclusive sad- McKllllcan.

* 14 and Ilïi. JMnf' J»
rom<':i: road and gra

tia mf. STREET-Good position tor 
price $1.360. On term* W. Meed. 
V - - ‘ J17 tf

' HELP WANTED—MALE
YoPtii WANTED to “drive gr.^ry 

wagon and make himself generally use
ful ' 66u Y’atcs street___________ D*

r<KN)D 8HOB 8A1.EFM EN W A NT F. 1 ' 
Applv at opce. Watson's Shoe St°rj. 
636 Yate* street

WANTED- À man to look after garden 
during July and August. A]>ply 1120 
Richardson «treet._________ >- 150

attended t_ .
Til Jchpeon street

RICHARD pftAT. Dive, 
Boarding 
notice.

Job;

.. StafeBr -rr-t-
______ and tally-ho coach.
728 Johnson street _____

PAINTING
FRANK1 MBT.LÔR Painting '

UM View St Phene 1164.

Sign Painting
Show -Certh, Enamel Letters

Joseph Sears
j*fj 2011 Dougla, Street frHeiw R-1W

123R Douglas street:
FOR SALE—.LIVESTOCK

' ' dellvt I hoiAl 1 y
667 Alpha «treet. Jy3

WANTED -General servant, other help 
kept. Mrs. Monk, 9*6 He y wood. m3| tf 

WANTED - Two girls for general house 
work and mother's help Mr* D. li. 
Balf, corner Fort and Stadacomt. m23 tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO RENT Two furnished 

room*. 1117 Yates street
Housekeeping

Jy3
TO LET Furnished housekeeping rooms.

>19 ‘Pandora avenue. • . J36
TO 3.I7T -Modern suite ‘ ft>ernFt>"d rooms, 

an* etoW nn«l TSatli. hot utml
a Ave. / Jyg

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS .

TAKE NOTICE that William John 
Cave of the City of Victoria. In the 
Province of British Coluikbla* In pur
suance of Section 7 of the above Act 
has deposited the plans of a wharf find 
a description of the proposed site 
thereof, fit) be constructed upon Lots la 
or el. 2 and 3 Lime Bay. Victoria West. 
Esquimau District, in the province of 
British Columbia, with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa. In the Pro
vince of Ontario, and a duplicate of 
P,„ h In the office of the Registrar Gen
eral of Titles at Victoria. B. C . being 
registry of deeds for .the District In 
-which each work Is to be constructed 

And take noth® that at the expire-< 
tioti of one month from date hereof ap
plication .will be made to "the GoVerhoT- 
ln-Council for the approval thereof. 
DRAKE, JACKSON A IIELM< KEN.

Solicitors for_N$"HIl«m J. Cave.
Dated the 19th day M April. A D . 1911.

ROB SALE- 3-yenr-old general purp*>s“ 
mare, broke single nr team A Knnwl. *. 
care of Duncan A Gray. 1304 Wharf

FOR SALE- Cheap, horse and wagun.
complete, suitable for express business^
Apply 539 Dunedin street. ________ Jyl

FJ>H SALE—Horse, buggy and hm ness; 
horse six years old. well broken nnd 
quiet; cheap for cash. Apply 611 Trounce

WANTED—Flrst-claa* carpenter. 
weed road, below King’s road 
Bale.

£"3.
____________________ JU tf

WANTED-Apprentlres to learn the steel 
- - -fling trade Apply to B. C.» 

Railway* Co., - Ltd.. BequimalLtr
SITUATIONS

IHVfCR wants position, knows city well, 
nitorrled man. steady Address De- 
livery.” 1101 Quadra street. Jy3

Wanted-By A It I B A poeiuon as
aseletant with eetabllshed firm of 
architects wltb view to partnership; has 
had experience wf Canadian 4N>ndttiona. 
good designer R*ply to O. Irvine. 237 
14th avenue W.. Calgary, Alta Jyl

SNGLIflVf AUTOMOBILE ENGINEER
requires position as driver, six years^ 
experience, own repairs, any make of 
cor. Apply Box 6tt. Times Jyl8

WANTED-To purchase ' Ybridern house, 
in good location. <lo»«* In. price must 
l»e reasonable. Box 124. Tiroes. jy9

w'aNTEI* To re-nt or lease, n m«4eill 
house, close- -in. with good locallonf ré
férencés. Box 123. Times R3

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED for B or 
1 7 wet Uh from atArot July 16; state loca

tion and size Reply XV J. Rolf- 622" 
161 b street. Edmonton. Alta 118 ff

TO THE PUBLIC :

SITUATIONS

lion In _
Box 141. Time*.

WAITED—FEMALE.
Y’OliNG ENGLISH LADY prefer* post- grrv® the owners, of the premises be 

*'Jhcl club, or public business'. lj|g improved, with notice of claim of 
lien for materials miwJted the con
tractor or builder In charge of the
oft - ^ .
HuUnan I.umber Co., Limited; Cameron Lumbüî V«> Limited: Canadian Puget 

Bound Lumber Co . Ltd ; Joiwi l^lgh A 
Rems Lemon. Hnnnsepn Cn. Idmltea, Mrolre A Whittington; Moore * Whitting
ton^ I.umber Co. Lid ; Baanlch Lumber 
Co . Limited ; Htmwnlgen Lake Ltm.lwr 
Co. let d West holme Lupiber Co., Ltd 
The Woodworker#. Ltd.

The undersigned lumber manufac
turers gnd dealers hereby* give notV-e 
that on nnd after the 24th day of 
June. A. D 1811. thffy will in all cases

A,. «THOROUGHLY experienced St olch 
cook wishes situation. Box 111. Time# 

------------- Jyl
TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE is open

for engagements, maternity or general. 
162C Amelia street Jyl*

FOR SALE-DOGS. .
RAlloNA- HENKEl^ BOSTljll TKR_ 

BIERS. ^27.14 Rose street, formerly First 
street. n________ «

LOST ANtT FOUND.
Lf>8T Sable Pomeranian Spits, answers 

to fhe name of Olgglee. 7* Courtney 
streeL Phone 1978. if*

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

LAND ACT.

district of C0ÀST. range fît
Take notice\thr\t Sarouel Q Parker, bt 

Bella Coo la, ofvu nation bookk<Mper. In
tends <o apply for permission to ptir-haeg j 
the following .lex rihe i lands Commenc
ing at a post planted at the R EL cornsr 
of B C. D. Co’s leot 237. on the west side 
bt South Berrtmek Arm. thence west It 
chains, thence south 20 chains to t1mb<j 
lease 17M6 and U. C. D. û». e Lfft .MB. 
thence east 80 chains more or lees to the 
shore line of South Be„ttnek Arm. thence 
north » chains along the shore Mn# to 
point of commenc cmqnt, ccn.alnlag It# 
acres more or lies.

SAMVEL O, PARKER.
B. jriLLIP JACOR6EN, Agent 

Beptemljer loth. IWI-' 

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

The Court of Revision will sit In the 
Council Chamber. Royal Oak.jon Mon
day. 3rd lulY* 1811, at 2. p. m7 for the 
I purpose of hearing complaint* against 
the assessment as made by the Asses
sor and for revising and correcting the 
Assessment Roll. I

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground pf complaint, must be given In 
writing V> tit* Assessor at least ten 
day# before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL. C tf.C. 
Royal Oak, May 29. 1»IL



*>0 _____________________ ..... J; -

Store Open Till 10 To-night 
Closed All Day To-morrow

COOKING. EGOR, per doitim........ .....................................25*
H C. SlGAll.'pvr sack ............ ........................................»1;25

„GOODGRANULATED. Sl'OAlt sack .......... . ..Ç1.15
sIMUVFF’S TABLE JELLIES, 4 paéketa.......Ç.... .25*
C.Vi’iTAL FLQUR, per sack ............................. ......... ..fl.50

OUR USUAL STRAWBERRY SENSATIONS
'Everything rojt your picnic basket

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocer» A Liquor Mcht».. 1817 Oort. St. & ltlt Broad St 

Tel». SO. Sl. Sl Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590.
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iwBnTBTtitÿ, le Wtie
These During Helldiys

Specially Selected Garden City Loti»
City Water, E. Light, end Street».
ADJOIN NEW CAB LINK and àlong- 

n!i|c the -first station, out of city 8 
miles, fine quarter acre lots. »omo 
with frontage on river. 1450 ea-vlT, 
cash only |S0, balance 2 y oars.

IIÜI.TON STREET—1 minute front 
Oak Bay car line, splendid lot 1br 
building, nice houses round, fw; 1-8.

S7f. CASH—Lot for buUdiM^rott»*^- 
surrounded by 1000 lots. Asquith

. street, only $400; somewhat rOcky. 
This is n great" snap, at pnce.

I IXYTS. Alhernt, very cheap.
P A ft K D AIJC—A few bargains still 

loft at .8800; $100 cash and $15 month;
In Victoria and no city

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
71» Port Street Phone 17*7

1: WOMAN TAKES TRIP 
IN MONOPLANE

Wife of Aviator Makes Cross- 
' Country Flight Lasting 

Eighteen Minutes

Boston, June SO.—Tho ftrét Fuccees-

INDIANS LEAVING 
"TOR CANNERIES

Annual Exodus From West 
Coast—Medical Missionary 

May Take Field

_____ (Spetial Correspondence.)
Toflno, June 26.—The Indians are 1 

making ihelr annual migration to the I 
several canneries to engage in the sea-1 
son’s fishing. The CetrianA on the 18th I 
Inst., carried between 400 and &U0 of 
them to the canneries operating at | 
River’s Inlet, while the Tees has an
other contingent leaving for the I in* 
ix*rial and Phoenix canneries on the j 
Fraser river.

Rev. Mr. Seale, incumbent of. the Al- 
bernl parish of the Anglican Church, f 
making. .hla rsgular nwettdy

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

SkatingTempor/wy\ Premises, the 
Rink. 938 Fort Street.

A Large 4JStqck of New and .Second 
Hand

Furniture
Htdves, Linojeum. Carpets, Cycles and 
other good» too numerous to mention* 
to be cleared out. No reasonable offer 

refused.
Open to 8 p. m

The London Second-» 
Hand Exchange Co.

W* pay'the'highest cash, price for cas

the district. Divine services were hel<$J 
Sunday the 25th. <>n; Saturday after
noon Rev. Mr. Seale t^tet a number of 1 
tMèKŸcQiïdent* to consider the proposl- j 
lion offered by. his church to place 
medical missionary oh the West Coast J 
of Vancouver Island, his field compris
ing Bsufleld, • Uclucklesaht. Tee-shart, j 
lYluelet and Clayoquot Sound. A com
mittee of five was appointed to 6ct with j 
the general Committee at Vletoria. thus I 
relieving the proposed missionary of all j 
financial burden». The people here i 
Indeed grateful for the offer nnd J>rn-| 
mise to assist bo the best of their- a$»U- | 
ity and means.

The repair» to t$te provincial wharf J
fui fro. «-country monopliutr fltu+il n-*t at StyMi't, I-AmicI haw bejn cmrtpWtrd 

" —■' The department of/public works Is se
en ring Australian hard w«x*l piles for j 
the Dominion wharf here. When these 1 
are piacikl the ravages of 4he dwtroe- I 
Jive teredo worm will be overcome.

Work has. been resumed on the new11 
governh»t*nt road projected between | 
l’cluèjét and Clayoquoj.

made by a woman flying alone stands 
tif-the credit of Mrs. James B. Martin, 
wife of the Harvard aviator.

In,an elghteen-mlttute flight Wednes
day she flew Over Waltham. Water- 
town. Waverly and Welmont.. She per
formed hfer evolutions with the same 
speed and daring that Itgjw^hnrked the 
fl'gfu» of. her husband and sh»* made 
a perfect landing.

—All the butcher «hop* In the city 
■will t>e closed all day Saturday. July 
1st, jbomlnion Day. Stores open late 
Friday evening., •

tve pay the tilthest cash, price for cast
off clothing, iuch aa ladles’ and gent»’ 
boots and shbee. hat»; all kind» of . tools, 
■uni ami pistol* All kinds of books 
bought "7

STERN A FLASH.
1991 Store Street Telephone LUX

Joseph H. List
AUCTIONEER

auctTon
CITY MARKET, FISGUARO STREE*

Tuesday, July 4th

St Margaret’s College
— TORONTO
(Founded by the late Georee Dickson, 
M.A., formerly Principal of Upper Can
ada College, and Mrs. George Dickson.]

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAT SCHOOL 
FOR GIRLS.

Large staff of Tosoh ere. Graduate» 
of Canadian and English Universities. 
FnH Academic Course fof Univer
sity Matriculation.

Munir. Art, Domestic Science, Physical Edo-

Fell terril commences Sept. 12, 1911
MR j. o r.ORG t DICKSON, President 
MISS J. B. MACDONALD, B A., Principal 

Write for Calendar

MIRROR, ALTA., G. T.P. 
DIVISIONAL POINTI

r __ “* ■
New Town Now Has a Daily] 

Train Service irx Operation 
With Edmonton

r

Stock, Poultry, Implement»,
SALE AT 2 P. M.
Entries Solicited.

fete.!

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer

Ladies' Suitings
We have just received a new 

shipment of
CREAM SERGES

I'lnin ribbed.
CREAM SERGES

Hairline stripe.
DELICATE GREYS

In three shades, light, ®s 
dem and dark.

--------

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr MvTnggart's tobacco remedy re 

moves alt desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally. Price St

LIQUOR habit
Marvellous result» from taking his rem 
vdy for the liquor habit, Safe and inex
pensive hume treatment; no hypodermic 
Injections, » » publicity, no loaa of time 
from business, nnd » cure guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr M.Taggart, 
Tongv street, Toronto. Canada.

Have You 
Seen It ?

( This new ’Clothes Dryer ;s 
what housewives have long 
ncedf J. Strong, e.xwpnet,

-Mcnple....It stands in the
yard or on the roof. Can 
be folded up I ike.,, a tent 
when household goods—-ate 
removed front one place to 

another.

Small Size - - $9.50 
Large Size - $12.00

DrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street 
Phone 1646

The new town* of Mirror. Alberta, is 
situated on the Kdmontôp-V’algary 
branch of the (iraml Trufik Pacific rail
way. being the divisional point. Ap
proximately midway iH-iween theiw 1m- 
port ant, cities. Mirror hftS a ffiost fdc- 
Lurtaque situation on tjhi» west side of 
Buffalo lake, in an extremely fertile 
district, well settled by. the heat- class 
of English and Eastern Canadian fann
ers who are justified In describing' the 
territory.\of which Mirror-wilt the 
centre, as "The Garden of Western 
Canada/*

In Buffalo lakM fish abound, while 
Alts Irregular coasr line affords -tinlim 

«tad opportunity1 for boating and bath 
Ing. viild fowl In and oui nf season 
animate the surface of the lake, while 
the neighborhood Is unequalled for 
pr&lrl^ chicken shooting. Here,' in ad
dition to the greatest yield of th«‘ Jand 
where >r«p failures are unknown, 
everything Is found to delight tb 

nd furnish recreation, health and 
change bt'yond any other district of j 
the west. V

Mirror as a divisional totht will have j 
substantial population of railway 

employee* to -stajl w ith, and as in other 
points of a like character on th«- Grand 
Trunk Pnrttlr tr is not without red-" 
-.•n Tie- "|.r.-dictiqn %i* mad*-, tt tie- 
poputatUm should . easily reach one 
thousand in the firm rt*Rr and from 
fifteen hundred to two thousand in the 
second. This igeanrf the advent of oik 
or more representative houses In every 
line .rf business with almost certain às- 
vrtmmce of complete ^ucc- si. Although 
lots In this town will not be off red for ! 
sale befnfe the middle of nc<xt month, ! 
when It Is expected --surveys will be] 
completed Stilt maps available. K JKj 
certain that there will hé-at" leant twVv 
chartered banks and a newspap<‘r 
printing offl«e ready to.mtive iLuas-j 
as Lots' cata he BJUMlhltsed. An hotel 
hhinBer yard will .be built at the same j

The Grab*!- Trunk "Pacific w Iff Inaug- j 
urate a dally passenger t\ain s-rvjve ;
ai ont .• i.. igeèh Ektonoaton lad Mhonr* 
making connectloh at Tofteld. with their 
through trains between Winnipeg.' 
Saskatoon and Edmonton, ensuring 
splendid trans|K>rtatlon facilities to. the 
district.

Mirror hhs lx-en namwl for the “Dally 
MHTor” of tendon. England, the morn
ing newspaper With the second largest 
circulation'in the world and the own
ers of which express t-heir keen inter
est in thla-pew town, giving much pub
licité to it and expect to become sub- 
i.i’fiii Investors in town*RtQHnrtj at 

the sale)

MEXICAN HOME LIFE.

Jfoull Want These For Your Picnici
NOEL’S POTTED MEATS, Chicken ami Tongue. 11am and 

Tong»-' Shrimp Paste, Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, Lob
ster Vaste. Kach '............... ................................ -.........

MOKIrS GREEN FIG ALVRMALADE, deliplous. Glass 2a*
DEVILLED HAM. tin, 15c and .................. .........................IOC
LUNCH TONGUES, tin, 50c and . . . ................ -25*

& B. S XRDINE8. 2 tins.................................... ........... . -25*
LAMBS’ TONGUES, per glasa ...........................i............ ‘*5f
COOKED HAM. W-r lb...'..'..................................-.........40*
UOOKp-HHCTONaiE. lb,..,............. ......................».............  «0*

WB CLOSE ALL DAY SATURDAY

THÉ WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Go1 t mment Street. Tels. 28, 88 and 1781

fare .of Dependent Relatives.—Train
ing of Children.

Here^The Go-Cart ^or Your Baby

COLLAPSIBLE CARRIAGE
Same as above, $16.00

-wmw» new de
parture In Colliyialble Go-Carts. A 
large, room)’ Carriage, with upholster
ed sides and cushion. Collapsible-» 
handle and wheel». Hood and uphol
stering of brown leather cloth. Body 
and gear finely finished in brown. 
Priced iu ............................................. 4’M°
■BfisssHi

Rich Coverings for 
Your Home's Floor

Yon esnnot deny the importanec of having 
the floor covering correct. They do mueh to 
make or mar the appearance of the room. The 
producing of rich effects in floor covering is 
‘Sn easy matter if’ you do"yuur/ choosing from 
this store's apiple and excellent stocks^ Easy 
not only in the matter of selection, hut also in 
the matter of cost. If our carpets are not lower 
in price, they are superior in quality and will 
last longer, and they are therefore cheaper. 
You’ll save money and worry if you get ÿotlŸ 
carpets here. Try it.

fczvB.'
_ JJ

RECLINING GO-CART
Haine as above, $22.60 

Body is wood, finished green and
. wasaUebetL------ Lphulaturod u loaiker
cloth. Hood of leather cloth with sido' 
curtains. Gear in English strap style. 
Four 4in. rubber lire wheels. Whitney 
patent antlvfflctbm wheel fasteners 
Ffgit brake. Price ............. 122.50

/
PULLMAN SLEEPfeR . v /
Same as above. $16.60 

The. body of this.cart Is reed, finish^ 
ed In oak finish, upholstered In plain 
j:ep. "The hood Is» of brown leather 
cloth, enameled joints. Geax is all- - 
steel. Four 144n. rubber tire wheels. 
Whitney anti-friction wheel fastener. 
Foot brake enameled to match liody. 
iTlco .. .................................$16.50

PULLMAN RUNABOUT
Sàtnê as almve,. $19.M

Body of wood, finished in ’iyu>Kin, _ 
l’| bolstered jn leather cl uit with g‘*F»*s- 
Hood of leather cloth and l»%ed. Brass 
joints. Gear all steel, tubing handles. 

-Four itln. robber tire iHiftl*. FôoJ 
brake. Enamel finish. Enane led push 
bttr. * Price ................................... .. .$19.00

PULLMAN SLEEPER.
•Same- as abovprfîo.66 

Body of tltl* one is fthlebed in
llnihh. UphT.lstered in plain rep 

with matlress cushlutps. Hood «»l tan 
cloth. Gear all steel Four l.tln. ruh- 
ber .tire wheels. Whitney patent li 1 
fastener, foot brake. Prier..» $20.00

See The Carpet 
Display

When comparing our prices on carpets, 
don’t fail to remember that these . arpejus are 
roliahle brands made to give excellent service. 
Materials are the very 'best and the colorings 
don’t fade within a few weeks. A guarantee 
of satisfaction goes out "with cverx ynrd ufjear-" 
amt we sell, and you are protected when -yoii 
choose your carpets from this store s offerings. 
Remember, too. that these prices are for car
pets made and laid by men who are experts in 
the work. ‘ y ,
TA VESTRY CAR VETS from, per yd... .75* 
INGRAIN’ OAR VETS from, per yd.... ..85* 
BRUSSELS CAEVETg from, per yd.... 85*^ 
VELVET CARPETS from, per yd. 81.50 
ANMINSTER CARPETS from, per yd. 91.90 
WH.TON CARPETS Gum, per yd.,,, -94.90

Great Rug Showing
To meet the great, demand for Squares and 

'Rugs we have gathered here what is";without 
doubt the greatest display-!.f liiigs and Squares 
ever attempted by any Western Canadian 
.tore.. Jlundreds" iirC(in_display and displayed 
in -the-latest manner on specially ennstriietfd 
ettg racks, si) that the entire lot of several hun
dreds may he shown the customer in a few 

’minutes.
There ls fl rug size and a rug style and a. 

nig price to suit yo'itr room, yourself and your . 
purse. Quality; the very beat of prie; 
fairest ,yt which reliable quality
INdRAlS; SQUARES, prices start from 9^.00 
T V VESTRY'AtiK^. jifieys start from,

each .......................... .................. ....................97.50
BRUSSELS SQUARES, prices start from 99 
AXMIXSTER SQUARES, prices start from,

«ach ,..,......... .................... 912.50
WILTON SU ARES, prices start from $10.00

PULLMAN RUNABOUT
Same a» -z^bove, $25.UO 
is finished

blue. I’ph* 1rLxedA In vbiglkh leather 
cloth with gores. HoojT ot leaBu-r 
t loth, lined. Hraas j-Vinf^ ail
aterJ, tubing handles, automatic ami 
collapsible. Four 12in. rubber tire 
wheels, l-’ootbrake. Price .. » $25.00

ENGLISH CARRIAGE V
Same as above, $27.60 

Body la. wood, finished In either ma
roon or green and varnished Uph'fi
ltered'" In leather ^uLh—•-d --f 
lenth' r ■ : IbMV I ’
movublo brass jntnt*. <>e«tr English 
.strap, J6 x tüiç/cùshidn Rub.bek tin- 
wheels. Xnti-îrt- tion tvheel fastr'il! r 
Foot braXti. .... $27.50

•;4

the ver 
can be s4ld";

ENGLISH CARRIAGB _
;1ame as $42.50 ‘ . 4.

.r*. Body la of W’otM, | finished Fre««-h 
grey anff^’varnishXt'. HphulsVw'-'i in 
English leatheir. clbth flood !' »uh.*r 
cloth lined He verst l»fe »nd removable.

. Brass joints. Oéar English strap, 116 x 
221n. cushion. llubber' t re wheels. 

.Patent anti-frlcftion -wh^eî fàs(^n>ra. 
Fgot brake. Priced at ..........,...$42.50

■Complete Home 
Furnishers WEILER BROS, Government St. 

Victoria B. C.

Mexican families' *are proverbially 
large. Alrhoet all of. the actual care of 
children is turned over to servants, 
who are expected to humor every 
whim of their charge*.

Tlv flbtsttn Ol 'til; 
tlhctione and the preponderance of f 
slavelike element make a great differ
ence between the atmosphere of Amer
ican and of Mexican homes. In. the 
latter the children are little tyrants 
over those who serve them. Middle 
and upper, class parents do not edu
cate their offspring to respect and en
gage In wholesome labor. There Is a

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Sjtkurs Soap sndOuttcura Otnt- 
by dnifristâ and dealers every. 
J sample of each. With 92-psit p footrest ment wju^and

r,

iiotalil a hi ■ nee -of dls< i; tin» in Hu 
training of^chUdren*

A Mvxtvan htimlty. be*ld« .s wife and 
children, includes more oftgm than not 
dependent relatives. À man is bound 
if called up>n, as though under the old 
Hebrew law. to. care for hi* parents, 
his" wife’s parents, the maiden »i-*tcr« 
on either side, as Well as orphan nieces 
and nephews. But the *amv custom 
which provides that a woman’s male 
relatives shsl( c§ro fbr her also places 
her under their control. ”*

To Americans it seem» that the on
ly hope of freedom...for <M»t »ister of 
the stiuthern rejmbUc is • to become a 
widow. As a girl she Is under the sur 
vetliance of her parents. Till she mar
ries, if she be of the upper middle or 
upper class, she does not to this day 
go upon the street unattended. The 
ettent tP which protection of v. •♦men 
is carried may be Seen from the fxot 
that tr> the higher castes they never 
-ttend burials, the experience being 
considers^ too public and excruciating
for them. ......

The Mexican girl never her
sweetheart alone excepting from the 
balcony. Rhe knows nothing of ath
letic», of the independent and busy life 
enjoyed t>> the English or American 
gtrt. A»std Intellectual culture, some 
of the wealthiest senorltae are edu
cated In Europe and many at home In 
music, a smattering of painting »nd in 
the languages, but they do . not at
tempt science, hi v or mathema- 

|Ucs. The majority, of the women of

the country know 11111 » • roadinu
and writing. —

The M. xlyan girl Is more free from, 
household cares- than the women of 
most other countries, ar.d would seem 
to have much opportunity for 
social lif - ' Hut this phase with
them is extremely quiet. They dri vo 
in their ean*i*g**H and visit " clos : 
friends or relatives. They entertain 
old friends on the wcaaion of family 
birthdays and saints’ days. But there,, 
is lacking; the busy system of calls, 
clubs, roceptlqns and constant the- 
àlre- gfthïk "WfiTClr Wtaimr among -Am
erican women,
“ Till a few yea'rs Ago even the shop
ping was done largely at home," the 
stores obligingly sending quantities of 
silk», laces or other goods for the in
spection of ah intending purchaser on 
receipt <»f a message byrne by a ser
vant. The custom was modified by the 
buyers driving to the stores and hav
ing goods brought out to their car* 
i .ages. Now Mexican women shop as 
Americans do.

In the capital of the nation and in 
the state capitals there is more or less 
holding of official functions; Young 
people enter with r.omantto zest Into 
their occasional -balls and Into garden 
parties held In the-‘alamedas’ or parks 
of suburban towns and smaller cities. 
There are the peculiar Christmas fes
tivities lasting for a fortnight But 
on account jit |!te close chaperonage It 
ntl seems tame and oppressively 
format to foreigners.

Mexican homes are pretty well clos-

IT KEEPS HORSES HOOFS SOFT
WHITE ROVK IIOUE VAI KINU xhaold Ri^juit-in three times 
tt week. Be humane ami keep your horse from geltiog lame.

70» Ya«, 8L SYLVESTOR FEED COMPANY Telephone 413

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandlers. ■“? h "1 1 . 1214 Wharf Street

Headquarters fur Steamboat, Launeh, Yacht, Mill, Miue, Lod
ging and Fiebermeu ’» Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
W*.re6ommeud Gllsonite Comjwaition for your Boot».

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. '

ed to foreigners. Bu.t when once a 
stranger Is admitted to the family cir
cle he is accorded not only worm hos 
pitality but, what Is more to l»o ap
preciated, a tolerant and, un meddle
some respect. Mextd^s are th .rough 
Catholic» and live ui^ler a social re-.

=F
glme whlcjh belongs to feudal »ird 
êhlvatric times rather than to m^ïtïrn 
days. Yet . they leave a strar.gar In 
th-lr midst to worship or foilxto wor
ship Ait he rrtay choose, to come and go 
and live so-laiiy after hln own ben}.- 
Los Angeles Times. • *


